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Now hear this! Talking paper debuts in Persian Cuif
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

An orgamzation that tape-records the
Grosse Pointe News for the vIsually 1m-
pall'ed has jomed the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's effort to send care packages to
soldiers overseas.

Smce OperatIOn Desert ShIeld began last
August, the War Memonal has been send-
mg care packages to U.S. mihtary personnel
from the Pointes who are statIOned m the
Persian Gulf.

In addition to toIletries and Items from 10'
cal reSIdents, the care packages have
usually mcluded a copy of the Grosse Pomte
News

However, after speaking wIth the US
Defense LOglstIcs Agency CDLA) last week,

the War Memorial thought it mIght have to
stop sending the newspaper.

The DLA asked the War Memonal to re-
frain from sending packages that weIgh
more than 12 ounces until further notice.

"They (the DLA) said the weIght restnc-
tion was voluntary, not mandatory, but they
mdicated that packages that weIgh more
than 12 ounces would be held up for a
while, and that lighter packages, such as
letters, would be delIvered a lot sooner,"
saId Teri Hearn of the War Memorial

Because the Grosse Pomte News Weighs
about 10 5 ounces and would take up most
of a package's allotted weIght, the War
MemOrIal decided It would have to qUIt
sendmg the newspaper unless another solu-
tIon could be found.

One Idea was to have someone record the
newspaper on hghtwelght audio cassette
tapes.

That's where the Detroit InstItute of
Ophthamology's (DIO) volunteer arm,
Fnends of ViSIOn, entered the pIcture.

BeSIdes sponsoring support groups, operat-
mg a gift shop filled with vil:lion aIds and
conductmg public education events, Friends
of VISIOn has been taping editIOns of the
Grosse Pointe News for the past 10 years

When they heard about the War Memorl
aI's problem, they gladly agreed to help,
saId Susan GIllet of Grosse Pomte Park,
chairwoman of the "talking newspaper" pro-
Ject.

"We're so happy to do It It's such a small
thmg to do, and we're really proud of our

meo and women m the Middle East," said
GIllet

BeSides makmg tapes for Its 80 regular
clients m the Pomtes, St Clall ,)dUI'es, Har-
per Woods and DetrOIt, Friendb of Vision
btarted making COpIes for the cm e packages
last week

As of thIS wntmg, the War Memorial
know!:' of 30 reSidents or former residents of
the POInte" who are "ervmg in the Persian
Gulf

"We're so glad that we were able to work
somethmg out, because the guys say they
love gettmg the GlOsse Pomte News," said
Hearn

GIllet saId that five volunteer leaders
take turns reLOrdmg the newspaper on a 90-

See TALKING, page 20A
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as usual now
"We ran a strong mformatlOn

case, we gave out all the facts, I
don't know what we should have
done dIfferently," he saId

The hbrary serVIces wIll re-
mam the same, despite sugges-
tions flOm reSIdents that the
space problems could be solved If
the hbrary stopped loamng a1\t
VIdeotapes, compact dISCS and
tools

John Bruce, who headed the
Committee for a New LIbrary,
saId that despIte the obvIOUS
publIc sentIment that a new h-
brary IS unneces'3ary, the space
problem eXlst'3 and WIll contmue
to eXIst

"The case for a new hbrary IS
VCI'Y cleat.," he saId "We're
wrestlmg WIth taxes and other
tough Issues whIch Grosse
POinte IS gomg to face agam.
And It's gomg to be harder next
hme"

He praised the hundreds of
people who volunteered to work
III the campaIgn and donated
money to the cause

"The board has other Issues to
diSCUSSand to address," Ander-
son saId. "We should start ad-
ressmg them now"

~ , ,
The vote~~
.. ...

YES NO .B• .
,-

1/438 -1,I Farms 842
I Woods 1/123 1,690 (

,.-

City 436 619 ...--.. • ,
Shores 161 264

Park 830 773

{Harper 151 163
~

Woods
!lIl!IIIl.U

Totals 3/955 5/682

"You can't blame the econ.
omy, or the WaJ or anythmg
else," he saId "It's clear that the
commumty dIdn't want It There
was no orgamzed oppOSition, but
they took 60 percent of the vote
That shows that they Just dIdn't
perceIve the need"

Trustee Glol'la Konsler was
upset that m telephone cam
palgmng by CItIZens for a New
LIbrary, nearly 5,000 people said
they would vote yes on the pro
pos"l

"Whether they dIdn't vote or
voted no mstead, I don't know,
but that hurts," she saId

Superintendent Ed Shme saId
that whIle he's dlsappomted
WIth the turnout, he's not sec-
ond-guessmg the campaIgn effort
on behalf of the hbrary.

"We did everythmg that we
thought was ImpOltant to do,"
he saId "We gave all the facts to
the people, but the people Just
don't wish to have a new faCIlIty

"But we stIll have 7,500 kIds
m our school system and we
have to try to serve then needs
The board has other Issues to
address"

LIbrary DIrector Charles Han-
son saId It'S gomg to be busmess

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The book on a proposed new
central library was closed WIth a
resounding thud by Grosse
Pomte reSIdents on Monday
School board trustees and school
offiCials sat In the boardroom
long after it was clear the voters
had turned down the proposed
bond Issue, waiting only for a fi
nal score

The tally was 5,682 no votes
to 3,955 yes votes ApprOXI-
mately 22 percent of the voters
went to the polls

ReSidents were asked to ap-
prove a $7 6 milhan bond Issue
to fund a new hbrary on the
grounds of Brownell Middle
School The plan had been chs.
cussed for nearly two years and
more than $191,000 in study
costs and architectural fees was
spent on two proposals to expand
library space

School offiCIals were under-
standably disappointed

"The community has spoken,"
board preSIdent Carl DAnder-
son said. "There are no plans as
to where we go now. The com
munity simply doesn't want a
new hbrary"

"Apparently we chdn't con-
vince the community of the need
for a new library," said board
trustee Jane Nutter "People are
obViously pleased WIth the mech-
ocnty they have."

Trustee Jon Gandelot once
said the most important thmg he
wanted to achIeve during hIS
tenure on the school board was
to get a new hbrary bUIlt

Library bond defeated

Pomte Woods' population
dropped the most, 6 2 percent,
followed by the Park, 57 per-
cent; the Shores, 5 3 percent; the
Farms, 4 35 percent; and the
CIty, 3.7 percent

The populatIOn figures from
the 1990 census for each of the
Pomtes are City, 5,681; Farms,
10,092, Park, 12,857, Shores,
2,955; and Woods, 17,715

The latest census figures are
up slightly from the prehmmary
figures released by the Census
Bureau m August CIties were
then gIven the opportunity to
challenge the census figures

Through a block-by-block
count, Park offiCIalswere able to
get 226 mdlVlduals added to the
census total, accordmg to CIty
Manager Dale KraJmak

The Woods' populatIOn was tn-
creased by 47 people over the m-
Itlal count, the Farms count m
creased by 41, the CIty added 18,
and the Shores mcreased by
seven.

Chester Petersen, Woods CIty
admmistrator/clerk, saId hIS cIty
contested the Census Bureau's
IOltlal counts m August and pre
sented the school dlstnct's sur

Pholo by John lIlmnls

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The population of the five
Grosse Pomtes fell below 50,000
dunng the decade of the '80s, ac-
cording to the 1990 census

But a May 1990 poll con-
ducted by the Grosse Pomte
school dlstnct puts the Pomtes'
populatIOn at 50,871 - 3 2 per-
cent higher than the 1990 cen-
sus count

The last time the Pomtes' pop-
ulatIOn was below 50,000, ac
cordmg to census figures, was m
1950, when 39,149 reSIdents
were counted. The peak de-
cenmal census for the Pomtes
was m 1970 when 58,708 resi.
dents were recorded.

Since 1970, the Pomtes have
expel'lenced a two-decade declme
In populatIOn due to a drop m
the number of chIldren per
household and an agmg popula-
tion

The figures released by the
U S Census Bureau last week
put the Pomtes' populatIOn at
49,300 - a 54 percent drop from
the 1980 census total of 52,099,
and a 16 percent decrease smce
the 1970 census

Durmg the last decade, all the
POtnte'J lost populatIOn Gro~se

Pointes' population
falls below SO1000

Starting young
You're never too young to learn the responsibilities of

democracy. Lyndsey Briggs brought young Philip. 1 1/2,
with her to vote at Brownell School Monday morning. One
question was on the ballot: yes or no on the library bond
issue. Philip wouldn't say how he voted.

The turnout was slow but steady. At 10:40 a.moo 450
Farms residents had cast their votes at Brownell. the pro-
posed site of the new library.

Fromm, 40, has been preSIdent
of Leukemia, Research, LIfe, Inc.
for the past two years, and IS
also one of lts cftarter members
The gror. p was founded 10 years
ago to raIse money for research
mto chddhood cancer cures at
Children's HospItal of MichIgan
m Detroit

Fromm said her devotIOn to
the cause started when she met
P J Dragan about 11 years ago

She and her husband, RIchard
(the nephew of Grosse Pomte
Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm)
were hvmg m DetrOlt at the
tlme, and 5-year-old P J. lived
next door, WIth hIS parents, Paul
and Sharon, and hIS bIg sister,
Kl'lstm

"He was our buddy He was a
special httle guy," Fromm reo
membered

P J had leukemia, and some-
tImes the Fromms would go With
hIm and hIS parents to Child-
ren's HospItal, where P.J. re
celVed treatment for the dIsease

He died m 1983 at the age of
8

"When P J was gomg to the
(cancer) climes, hIS parents and
friends and other people at the

See POINTER, page 21A
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Sharon Fromm

Sharon Fromm

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

A lIttle boy named P.J. set
Farms reSIdent Sharon Fromm
on the path she's been following
for the past 10 years At the end
of that shadowy, wmding trail
she hopes cures for leukemia
and other chlldhood cancers will
be found
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mterested in pursumg a music
degree at Marygrove full time

Applications should be re-
turned by Feb 9 AuditIOns Will
be held in the Liberal Arts
BUlldmg on the College campus
at 8425 West McNichols at Wyo-
mmg.

For further InformatIOn, call
Elaine Grover, Marygrove Col-
lege MUSICDepartment, at 862-
8000, ext 354

Thke advantage of the
February specwl on cus-
tom shirts - two only mmi-
mum mstead of the usual
four. A chance to try cus-
tom shirts with only one-
half the investment.

Enjoy the comfort of cus-
tom shirts w~th the varia-
tions of collar, cuff, length
and body fullness you
desire.

From $46.50 each

....... .r A.,. OJ'''.l'.(.

... ..

HI!

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5.30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
882-8970Mastercard

Marygrove offers music scholarships

TWO SHIRT MINIMUM DURING FEBRUARY

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL

The Music Department of
Marygrove College will hold au-
dItIOns m voice, organ, piano or
guitar on Saturday, Feb. 23, for
scholarships to be used for the
1991-92 academic year.

A scholarship Will be awarded
In the amount of $1,000 renewa-
ble over a four-year penod; and
two $500 scholarships renewable
over a four-year penod.

AudItIOns are open to students

ALL-eonoNGOlIIWIAmt from
OlflstlOn DIOf Dromcmc bIact rmd

wM~ spotf pnnt M-Xl. S75.

Wi! Mkome lxobto<1l eN,.. MamrCarcl!' VlW and Amencan £>qlMt'
SOOp until 9 I'm on Thu~ and f~ Unt>16 I'm on Mond-r TuetcYy Wtcl~ ond SotI>rdIy

Photo b\ Ron lid ,J Bern.,

Jacobson's
LOOK UP OUR CALENDAR OF EVENTS ON PAGE 148

CUStOM DESIGN your own shIrts
at pre season saVIngs. You chDD~

tM cuffs and collar sty/~
AI/-cotton shIrts, $48. MinImum

order cwo shirts of some design
Ord~r by ~bruory 9, 1991

.JUST IMAGINE
••• A PERFIECT

Tailor-made options.
When it has to be right

the first time

1lOCKPORTS! MAKE Y'04J FIEl
LICE WAJJCJNG. Df5lgn~d With

Rockport 5 unlqu~ Walk Support Sy:;t~m
for your comforr Thm: 5tyl~ from SIW

country Even U S CitIZens born
overseas, on a ShIp or aIrcraft,
can locate the place where theIr
records are kept

The organIZatIOn found that
many people have used preVIous
editIOns to locare then' famJly
trees or roots For those, the
book Includes InfOrmatIOn on the
FamIly HIStOry LIbrary of the
Mormon Church. TIns hbrary
contams over 200,000 volumes of
family hIStory records and a list
of almost a quarter-ml1hon peo-
ple who are Wlllmg to share in-
formation to help you find your
family roots

To get a copy, send $6.50 to
Consumer Center-Documents,
350 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J.
07050 or call 800-872-0121 WIth
credIt ca.'d.

where the records are kept are
changed qUIte often

The consumer group found
many people had dIfficulty locat-
mg the records they needed Of-
ten, It was necessary to make
expensive long distance calls Just
to find out where to write, what
InformatIOn was reqmred and
how much money to send

For that reason CERC has
been publishmg a book, "Where
to Write for VItal Records,"
which contams a state-by.stare
hstmg of the addresses and tele-
phone numbers of the archive
where each record can be found,
the cost of a copy of the docu-
ment and sample form letters
contammg all the InfcrmatlOn
needed to get these and other VI
t8l documents

CERC has Just released an
updated editIOn For those need
mg mformatIOn from foreign
countries, the book contains a
Itst of government offices where
you can get help In locatmg Vital
records kept In almost every

Let there be peace
Ow Lady Star of the Sea School joined other Catholic schools across the country Thursday

in a prayer for peace. All Catholic schools were asked to pray together at 2 p.m. EST for a
quick solution to the Persian Gulf crisis. The students - both elementary and high school _
held hands in a series of circles and were led in prayer by Sister Jane Herb. principal of the
high schooL before they sang "Let There Be Peace on Earth:'

How to locate vital records

WARREN AVE. ALLEMONS
FLORIST

•

Corrections
Correctwns WIll be printed

on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294

Towel-wielding
man holds up
video store

Mylar
Balloons
Available

Flasher reported
in Detroit

Time Out Video on Mack m
Grosse Pointe Woods was robbed
Jan. 30 by a man wleldmg a
towel, which may have been hid
mga gun.

The man entered the store at
10:30 a.m., looked around awhile
and handed a store employee a
note that said, "TIus IS a holdup
Give me all your money," ac
cording to pohce reports.

The man's nght hand, ",hlch
was pointed at the store em
ployee, was wrapped m a beige
towel. No gun was seen

The employee handed the sus-
pect money and was told to W3lt
a few minutes before callmg po
hee.

Two 13-year-old girls on their
way to S~ Clare school at 8 a m
Jan. 30 were accosted by a man
in DetroIt, accordmg to poltce

The man attracted the girls'
attention and then e,,-posed him-
self. He is descnbed as black,
and he wore a blue skull cap
His car IS descnbed as an older
model with red or rust colored
front fenders and Itght blue rear
quarter panels Part of the car
may have been covered with
llewspaper as If the vehicle were
being prepared for pamtmg

ALLEMON'S ON EAST WARREN AVE.
17931 East Warren (Located Near Mack Ave) II]

~T.== 884.61 20 WHILEQU~SLAST

In thiS age of bureaucratic doc-
umentatlOn, everyone has need
of copies of Iecords of birth,
death, marriage or divorce. An
appltcatlOn for benefits from the
Verelans AdJmmstratlOn or S0-
Cial SecUrity, a passpOlt or mar-
riage hcense Ieqmres not only
the informatIOn in the records
but usually copies of the records
themselves

All these records are stored
permanently by muniCIpalitIes,
counties, states and the federal
government

The Consumer Education Re-
search Center, a natIonal non-

The front page story last profit consumer group, found
week on the proposed library there was httle uniformity on
project should have said that where the records were available
.4 mills on a home with an and the costs In some states,
SEV of $100,000 would birth records are kept by the city
amount to $40 a year And It and m others by the county or
should have clanfied that a state
resident 1n the same home 18 To furthel" comphcate mattel"8,
Currently paying $125 a year I often older records are held m
in library taxes dIfferent places than current

L-. --' ones In additIon, the addresses

•\
I
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Plwtos by Ronald J Bern.l8

21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores
In the small mall

n6-551 0

Please Come In And See
Our Beautiful Selection Of
Assorted Jewelry For Your

Valentine's Day Gift Giving!
All At Amazingly Reduced Prices.

20445 Mack between lancaster £i Fleetwood 886-2050

OUR 78TH ANNUAL

[iJ]lJ]m{Dam
Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

Lincoln historian Dr. Weldon Petz recently spoke to third. fourth and fifth grade students at
Richard Elementary School. Funds for the talk were provided by the Grosse Pointe Foundation for
Academic Enrichment and the school's P.T.O. Petz discussed Lincoln's life using artifacts. many of
which belonged to Lincoln. It was one of several cuniculum enrichment activities the foundation
sponsors throughout the district.

WHEN YOU'RE

(313) 7 7 8 • 5 161
18254 E. 9 MILE ROAD

East Detroit

119r~
GLASS LOOKING FOR SAVINGS

$250
0
0r:F # 1in Customer Satisfaction

MaY Be usea ,1' ,insurance $25. - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -,
Towards DedUctible off WINDSHIELD :

"'--------------'; RlPLACEMENT I

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED : expires 2-28-91

IN WRITING 100% I

• FREE MOBILE SERVICE :

Petz shows Richard students moldings of Lincoln's hands.
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Foundation for Academic Enrichment still seeks recognition:ra:=:r J. Bernas saId, but at this point is not sure AchievIng Children." the recent cutbacks, "maybe Grosse Pomte FoundatIOn for at 20090 MornIngside Drive

Even after 20 years of fundm what form it will take "We generally give money to morE' people will turn to us " Academic Enrichment, call Gros'>e Pomte Woods, Mich. '
special programs, speakers and g The money the board of trus. program,s that enhance or enrich For more mformatlOn on the NIxon at 343 2191, or Write to It 48236
events for local schoolchildren tees doles out IS to be used for the curnculum of the school,"
the Grosse Pointe Foundation 'fo specific thIngs, but the rules Nixon saId. "The schools have
Academic Enrichment ISstIlI r bend dependIng on the proJect. money for ennchment In theIr
having a recognition problem EqUIpment IS not purchased budgets, but many times that's

Marge Nixon, presIdent of the wIth foundatIOn grants, but It. earmarked for somethIng else "
foundation, Bald the problem is has, m some cases The money IS The 22.member board of trus
as old as the group to be diVided as evenly as POSSI' tees IS made up of school employ

In October 1971, 'the group ble between the schools, but un. ees, p~ents and othE'rs Inr.t'f

was incorporated Its first funds less ,a school a~ks for money, It ested m the school system Its
were donations to the Joanne P won t get It, NIxon said offices are a~ Barnes Elementary
Bokram Foundation Many times the money IS used School, but It IS run Indepen.
zation founded to ho'n: ~~~:~ to bring m an author who then dently of the school distrIct;
whose volunteer work to th shuttles around to all the But the group wants to uv
community and the schools ~n schools, or the foundatIOn is one more, Nlxo~ saId, but no one
particular continued until she of several orgamzatlOns sponsor. knows It eXIsts
died mg a program. "We sent folders around to all

The memorial foundatIOn was "BaSically what It all boils the schools a couple of years ago
aImed at helping ennch the down to IS which teachers are telling the teachers who we are
school's curriculum With events bemg mnovatIve eno~~h to try and what we do and then the
the schools could not afford to use the foundatIOn, she saId folders got lost," she said "We

They started with less than Recently the foundatIOn gave have board members talk to the
$6 000 Over th t b funds for a pantomime workshop staff at theIr schools but they,. e years con n u. II I B dC'tions were 'ven to th fl d _ In a .c asses a~ arnar enter, forget about us "
. gI e oun a a natIve AmerIcan storyteller at .

tIon to honor teachers or retIrmg PIerce MIddle School, the Grosse And Just as potential l'eclpl

staff. member:' Pomte South HI h School radIO ents forget about the foundatIOn,
Wlt~ ~he aId .of o~ly ~me majo,r telescope, a pre~ntatlOn about so do those who mIght .be able to

fundralSmg project m the group s Abraham Lincoln 0t RIchard El donate to the group, NIXon saId
history the budget toda sta ds Q-

at $56 000 Th 11 Y n ementary School by noted Lm- The foundatIOn has created a
vested' . e unds are m. coIn expert Dr. Weldon Petz and 15-mmute shde presentatIon of
pro 'ma~nr$3a~I~I~ ~~ donated funds to brmg psycholo- Its hIstory and what is avaJlable
giv~ t y , ts fils gistJauthor Dr Bruce Baldwin to through it, but not many orgam-
th n ou m amoun 0 ess Grosse Pointe to talk about his zations have asked to see It

~ ~s:ach year. book "Beyond the Cornucopia "But if the state funding goes
n . toe I boarhih

dgame Gbrosse KIds' How to RaIse Healthy hke It IS," NIXon SaId, dlscussmgrom poy, W c was a Ig

seller, stilI continues to sell a
few each year. The game is out
of print and fewer than 100 cop-
ies are unsold.

The foundation is looking to
hold another fundraIseI', Nixon

Resident, police
are commended

A Grosse Pointe Park resident
received a police commendation
for his action leading to the ar-
rest of a burglary suspect last
year.

The award was gIven m con.
junction with the annual police
commendations presented last
week.

Mayor Palmer Heenan lli-.d
Richard J. Caretti, public safety
director, presented the commend.- _

) ation to resident Jerry Brown at
the Jan. 28 CIty Council meet
ing.

Caretti explamed that Brown
became suspicious of a man he
saw near his home Sept. 7
around 9:30 p.m. Brown followed
the man while a family member
called police. Thanks to Brown's
information, police found the
man hidir.g in a parked car Fin-
gerprints linked him to burgla-
ries in the area.

''Too often people observe
something and don't get m.
volved," Caretti said.

Also, Park public safety per-
sonnel were recognized for spe-
cial achievement in 1990.

Those who received Depart-
ment Commendation(s) were Lt.
David Hiller (3), Lt John
Schulte, Sgt. Walter Paton, Sgt
James Smith (3), Sgt. Mark Ma-
ple, Sgt. James Armbruster (2),
Cpl. Martin Buss and Public
Safety Officers John VlVlano,
John Sauber, DaVId Loch (2), Leo
Deraedt, Craig Schwartz (3),
Christopher Flanagan, Jeffrey
Milke, MIchael Najm (2) and dIs-
patcher Carol Otto.

Public safety officers receiVIng
a Director's Letter were Paul
Konefke (2), Viviano, Schwartz
and Ann Hoffman

Pointe Windows Inc.
For i\ll Your WlniWw Needs

22631 Harper, St Cialr Shores

772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY
TEND TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS•

Marvm Wmdows sull makes tradlllOnal wood wmdows one at a tlme. To order.
With everythmg from aulhentlc diVided hIes to Round Tops So whether we're
rcstonng a home or bUlldmg a tradlllOnal reproducllon. we can malch VIrtually
any style, sIze or shape you want For more informatIOn conlact Pomte
Wmdows Inc for a complete demonstrallon of Marvin products

References AVaIlable

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

777.4160

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

• ADDmONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES. RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS

21612 Harper Ave
51 ClaIr Shores. MI

//'';"""
/' r ~,

Gros'S~;Pdinte
Building Co.

Ex11aordmaJy lOOmsbegm Wllh supenor custom C<l!nnetsfrom Quaker \faid aVaIlable :II

Grosse Pointe Building Co.
21612 Harper Ave. • s.e.s 777-3844
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consfield to the east.
TIF A projects are funded by

capturmg mcreases In property
taxes reahzed by nsmg property
values In the TIFA dIstrict. The-
oretIcally, a TIFA distnct reIn-
vests the captured taxes m its
al ea, thereby raising the value
of properties and bringing III ad-
dItIonal revenue

The Northwest TIFA distnct
was created in 1986 as a four-
year plan, and later it was up-
gI'aded to a I5-year hfe span. An
estimated $7 1 milhon is ex-
pected to be raIsed durmg the
hfe of the TIF A distnct.

BeSides the streetscape 1m.
plovements, TIF A fundmg as-
SIstS In pedestnan lightIng along
1eSldentIal streets, pubhc and
pnvate parking Improvements,
facade and landscaping services
and housing Iehablhtation

The state no longer allows
TIFA dlstncts to be created

Dirty bucks. White bucks ...
The shoe in the plain
brown wrapper.

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry chJld within you.
• Overcome feelmgs of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

In an effort to better serve our present and future clients,
Customcraft has relocated its showroom and offices to 89
KERCHEVAL, "ON THE HILL."

We are converting the former Hamlin's Market bUilding
into our new facility. When completed, there will be a
larger and more functional showroom, a complete and
consolidated sample room, private consultation rooms,
numerous examples of completed projects, and expanded
desig{f.fa~llifies. '::', ,

_ _'"t'l I ....... ,I., ).. " -', ..... -(

ThiS is our 36th year under the same management as major
remodeling contractors, custom kitchenlbathroom deSign
specialists, and factory distributors of custom-designed, all
wood, Amish-built cabinetry.

WE'VE MOVED

If you are contemplating a major addition or renovation to
your home - such as adding rl family room or second
floor, installing an updated kitchen or bathroom, changing
the front entrance, or whatever - stop in or call for a no
obligation consultation.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE,
CAll THE PROFESSIONALS

Lakepomte - the last of five
blocks between the CIty border
and Somerset to be upgraded

O'Dell said he dIdn't know If
the entire CharlevOiX project
would be completed thIS year
due to cost, but he expects to
make substantial progress.

"I'd hke to start at the city
border and proceed from there,"
he saId.

The medians completed last
fall m the Jefferson business dIS-
trict were pald for WIth TIF A
funds The Jefferson commerCial
area IS m the Downtown Devel.
opment AuthOrity, which IS itself
a TIF A dlstnct.

The Mack and CharleVOIX
streetscapes are projects wlthm
the Northwest TIFA dlstnct,
bounded by the CIty hmlts to the
west, the Jefferson Do\; Jltown
Development AuthOrity to the
south, Mack Avenue on the
north and Nottmgham and Bea

•
SIDIIIAAFIA ::::::

5t.ncE. 7956 V 89 Kercheval
Grosse Pte. Farms

Silut 1900
KERCHEVAL AT 81. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

882-3670

O'Dell saId there are loan sub-
sidIes avaIlable through the
TIFA to help commerclal prop-
erty owners m the TIFA distnct
With exterior remodehng.

He dId not have a cost est!
mate for the Charlevoix prOJect,
whIch IS bemg put out for bIds.

Another TIF A prOject to be
completed thIS summer w1l1 be
streetscape Improvements on
Mack between Maryland and

Dirty bucks and clean white bucks are back! And Hickey's brings them back for
the same bucks they used to cost. They're still only $85.

In comfortable kick.around suede. And the red rubber sole you remember. In
sizes 7 1/2 to 13. Widths B-C-D.

Bucks from Hickey's. Somehow, they've never looked better!

Camp counselor
class offered

Mastercard

White Bucks!n Perfect For The~1Cruise and
f~ Southern Wear!

The Interlochen Arts Camp IS
recruiting young men and
women for the Counselor-In-
'I'r~;nmg (Crn Program from
mid.June through mid-AugIlSt.

ApplIcants must be 17 or older
and have an interest in recrea-
tional counseling.

eITs take part m various
workshops, field trips and train-
ing sessions that Includes Red
Cross certIfication in first aid,
CPR and advanced lifesaving.

The program is free and pro-
vides room and board for partici-
pants. In addition, CITs attend
free concerts and recitals pre-
sented by Interlochen Arts Camp
students, faculty and staff.

Upon completion of the !!pro.-
gram, CITs"earn a::-certificale~r
ment "

More than 1,300 students from
around the world travel to Inter-
lochen Arts Camp in the sum-
mer to develop their artistic
skills m music, art, dance and
theater. They also enjoy North-
ern Michigan's campmg, water
sports and other outdoor actl\'~
tIes. Junior dIVIslOn campers, 8-
11 years old, and IntermedIates,
12-14, need caring counselors to
provide structure, guidance and
support. CITs gain experience
working With 200 counselors
who supervise the camp stu-
dents

For more Information, contact
Lms Kowalsky, CIT program co-
ordInator, at the Interlochen
Arts Academy, PO. Box 199, In.
terlochen, Mich. 49643, or call
(616) 276-9221.

Photo by Bert Emanuele

the CharleVOiX streetscape im
provements wlll be less costly
than those on Mack

Graham said bUSIness and
propelty owners along Charle-
VOiXw1l1be encouraged to partic-
Ipate m the program through
their own facade Improvements,
'>uch as new awnmgs

"We hope to get some finan-
CIal Incentives to them to help
thiS progI'am," Graham saId

VALENTINE
HEART

WARMER
KJOdle a

spark In her heart
wTth our heart full of
dIamonds. 18 round
dIamonds, one-half

carat rota IweIght set
In 14 karat gold.

$595

\:S..,~.."".
CHARlES W. WARREN

Jt:1IIIIR.~ SlIer 1901

'iOllrR.wr 11111 (}I I) 6i9 hl1 rHn I\D ()U) }", )911

Jeff Graham, owner of De-
SlgnteC, a Park based company

He saId the CIty'S propelty
from the curb to the storefronts
IS only 10 feet, so the Improve-
ments would be mOle hmlted
than those done on Mack Ave-
nue He saId the t! ees WIll be
protected by gI'ates mstead of
planters, because the planters
take up a lot of space

Because of space hnutatlOns,

f "

Artists at Designtec, an architectural firm in Grosse Pointe Park. prOVidean illustration of what
the corner of Charlevoix and Maryland will look like when the streetscape improvements have
been made along the Charlevoix business district in the Park. Also shown are business facade
improvements, such as awnings, which the properly owners are being encouraged to undertake.

The Rehab Department at Cottage Hospital received a
special visitor recently when former Detroit Tiger and
Grosse Pointe resident Kirk Gibson stopped in to visit John
Hertel. The youngster has been undergoing therapy after
suffering severe injuries in a car accident in October. Gib-
son presented Hertel with an autographed baseball bat.
With them is Jill Mott. occupational therapist.

Visit

4A News
Charlevoix business district in Park set for improvements
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The Charlevoix busmess dis-
trict w1l1 get much-needed Im-
provements thIS year through
Grosse Pomte Park's Tax Incen-
tive Fmanr,e Authority

"That area sure needs It," saId
Park Mayor Palmer Heenan,
"and I thmk It WIll be a terrIfic
improvement. "

TIFA PresIdent James O'Dell
Jr. saId the improvements,
whIch wIll be done without cost
to the CIty, are part of the ongo-
mg projects in the TIF A dIstrict

"CharlevoIx has always been
the forgotten street," he said
"Right now It'S m need of sub-
stantial improvement"

He said he hopes the planned
streetscape Improvements wlll
brmg Charlevoix back to lIfe as

they dId the Jefferson and Ker
cheval bus mess distrIcts

The CharlevoIx Improvements,
from Wayburn at the CIty'S bor-
der to Beaconsfield, w1l1 mclude
int~rl(lCkmg bnck sldc\\ alks, ma
ture, canopy-type trees WIth steel
grates, landscaping, attractive
fencmg to screen parkmg lots,
and Coloma I-style lampposts
simIlar to those on Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores

The streetscape Improvements
have been deSIgned by archItect

Hospitals plan
conference
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A day-long conference on "Un-
derstanding and Managing the
Violent PatIent" wlll be held on
Friday, Feb 22, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial The con
ference IS sponsored by Cottage
HOSPItal'S Mental Health Ser-
VIceS, and features James R
Creps, M.D, dIvislOn head of the
Department of PsychIatry at
Henry Ford HospItal, West
Bloomfield Center Cottage Hos-
pital is an affiliate of Henry
Ford Health System

The conference IS designed to
help those WQr~I,Ig':In.,situatlODs
where they might be confronted
With VIolent persons. The Infor-
mation could apply to those
workmg III the mental health
field, as well as SOCialworkers,
therapists and other hospItal per.
sonnel, public safety officers and
school employees

The program objectives are to
facihtate the ldentificatlOn of p0-
tentially VIolent indIVIduals, re-
VIew preclpitatmg factors whIch
cause their VIOlent reactlOns and
help in the understandmg of VIO-
lence and its management.

The conference begins With
registration at 8:30 a m and con-
tmues untIl 3 pm_ A luncheon
and break snacks are Included In
the fee of $35 per person.

To register, call 884-1177.

• ,J
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00 ALL
COFFEE
PER
POUND

FRESHLY ROA.TED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NElDa. CO'FEI
GRIND£R. NOW AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOU.. BLEND
AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR DECAF:
ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB
MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE
COFFEE

TAITTENGER
Brut La Francalse

750 mi. $2399SAVE $8.00
Ooh L8 Lar

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
And Spumante $300Brut and Extra Dry
750 mi. SAVE $1.00 ....>I-

~-:
MOET & CHANDON
WHITE STAR
750 mi. $1800 .,
SAVE $9.00 Il,,~~ ....

SHOW HER JUST HOW
MUCH YOU LOVE HER ...

:~:GNON $6899
750 mi. SAVE $25.00

SHEDD'S COUNRTY CROCK
PRE.PRICED 39t=

VILLAGE FOOD PRICE aoz.

3 FOR $100

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

18328 Mack Avenue -In The Farms
g':es Daily: a a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
Ciquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. February 7, 8, & 9

~~J~' BONELESS CENTER CUT $2971 FRESH
<"~ PORK ROAST lb.! COFFEES

,,;- --:~~"- GRADE A FRYING $ 50
~~" CHICKEN BREAST FRESHFROZEN FRESH $439

,£.{1:/~ ~~:.i:~Og~~~ bag:~~:::$6~b~:~~LLOPSb'
BREADED 198 $VEAL COKE PRODUCTS

12 PACK CANS $298 + dep

PATTI ES lb. 6 PACK CANS $149 + dep.

DEARBORN ~~~ PEPSI PRODUCTS
HAM 12PACK CANS ONLY $329 KORBEL

6 packs not included d FOR YOUR VALENTINE1/2 or Whole + ep. Brut, Extra Dry,

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET .-
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG PRODUCTS 12 PACK CANS $298

+ dep SAVE$4.40

HOT DOGS KNACKWURS'r, W 6 PACK CANS $149
+ dep. CHASE, , EISSWURST, Quantltl •• UmltMt MOOSEHEAD LABAn'S

RING BOLOGNA, ETC. 12 Pack BotIle. 1 BLUE CANS LlMOGERE $ 39
DELI CORANDO $339 t5? $679 ;iff} ::~~ $1099 :~=:~se 4 ,/'".' ;.,
HOT CAPICOLA Ib ~ , + dep. Il'j~,Llght + .p. 750 mi. .' ....;

DELI $ 29
· - - "NEW" 1~k=(? SEALTEST Taste and Decide! '~7)

4 HAAGEN.DAZS / - - L HOMOGENIZED GREAT WESTERN ctl

CANADIAN BACON ~~~~~:d~ -l,'~ MILK CHAMPAGNE $589
ALEXANDER & HORNUNG $35~b' $14~,. [,~;\l~)$18!al. ~~~t:A:$3'OO ~
COOKED SALAMI; lb. LIG~;A~T~:-JELY GERMACK PISTACHIOS MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE

COTTAGE PRIDEOF GERMACK Extra Dry $
MUENSTER $279 CHEESE 31b'';g ::;::m'sthe 1999
CHEESE lb. 99~oz. $8 SAVE $8.00

EXCLUSIVE AT STROH~S ~CE CREAM /DOMAINE CHANDON
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $ 09 ~ _ Square, Regular or Lite $193 California's Top Sparfcling
OTTO'S 1 ygnrl~:. All Flavors Srut or Sianc Denoir

<'~:-';::.' 1/2 Gallon 750 mi. $1089 ~
HOMEMADE CARMEL CORN bag DEMING'S ARM & HAMMER SAVE $6.06 fi:t/

JO~ES BACON $169 RED (~.~ BAKING SODA PIPER HEIDSICK
SALMON ~i 16 oz. box Extra Dry $ 959Regular or Thick 1 lb. $399 I~; ~ So$ 3 $100 ~~:EM~~~NE 1

In the Dairy Case pkg. Large .;!IPlKtBakrti FOR VALENTINE HAPPY!
Can m

I
~MR & MRS. T MARTINI & ROSSI_ ~~;=~SHER_ BLOODY MARY ASTI SPUMANTI

.. POWDER • MIX $149 Make the Moment $900
,,..Priced '~II "":t-, Regular Sparkle Si$199 ~ Spicy 320z 750 ml SAVE$2 00 \ .Village Food Price 50 oz. box '..

t:I NORTHERN IN STOCK AT TOTT'$

~

' ~ B~~~c~=~~E VILLAGE FOOD MARKET 750 mi. $439_~ 99~ BREAD du JOUR Extra Dry
Assorted Varieties or Brut

~~.:;;; :J

HONEY
TANGERINES 5 FOR 98-

FLORIDA '~
GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 98
ICEBURG
HEAD LETTUCE 2 FOR 98~

For Your Valentine

FRESH Exclusive Assortment
of delly Belly and

GREEN ONIONS 5 98~/~ · Valentine Jelly Belly................... FOR (.,'I).(,'''''II<"'n ..... j<.\\V"'." In Stock
TEENIE BEANEE GOURMET PECTIN JELLY BEANS IN STOCK
PEPPERIDGE FARMS DOMINO

CROUTONS LIGHT BROWN, DARK
Se8so,ted BROWN or

Onfon/4arllc CONFECTIONERS
Sour Cream & SUGAR

Chive

CheeselGarlic 6 9 ~
Cheddar Cheese "

89- 1 lb.
box box

CUCUMBERS 4 FOR 98-
FRESH
GREEN BEANS 2 LIS. FOR 98~ ·

.,
"
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Poor timing,
big obstacles
doom library

As residents of the Grosse Pomte
School District went to the polls
Monday, the major question was

whether a determined band of supporters
of a new library could overcome the obsta-
cles that faced the $7 6 milhon project.

As Supel'mtendent Edward Shine had
pOinted out, there is no "right time" for an
electIOn of this nature but the unfortunate
timing of thiS vote no doubt contributed to
its stmging defeat, 5,682 to 3,955. Just
look at the many obstacles that stood in
the way of a victory for the proposed li-
brary expanSIOn

Less than a month earlIer, the natIOn
had begun a war m the Persian Gulf; a re-
cessIOn was spreading throughout the
Umted States; public services were bemg
sharply cut back by a new economy.
mInded GOP governor, and serIOus concern

was being expressed even in the Pomtes
about the continuing rise in property
taxes.

As we were often remmded during the
campaign, the library pl'oposal would have
required an estimated nine-tenths of a mill
increase in the library tax to finance the
20-year bond and to pay for expanded oper-
ations once the buildmg was completed

To make matters even worse for the li-
brary proposal, assessment increases on
residential property ranging from 9 per-
cent to 12.42 percent this year had Just
been reported last week for all the Pointe
municipalities

Finally, with a national tax revolt still
raging, the library Issue gave POInters the
chance to vote against a tax Increase, an
opportunity that neveI' occurs at the fed
eral level and not very often at the state

level.
In short, the proposal lost because there

were just too many obstacles for the school
system and the lIbrary's determined band
of supporters to overcome, despite their
well-organized campaIgn to seek public ap-
proval.

So where do we go from here?
Nobody really knows yet but it is un-

lIkely that the library issue will come be-
fore the voters again m the near future af-
ter the voters have rejected two ballot
efforts in the last four years.

However, there was talk, even before the
election, that a study should be made into
the advantages of an independent library
separate from the school system. Under re-
cent changes in Michigan law, the conver-
sion to an independent one apparently
would not be too difficult.

Those who favor such a conversion feel
that the major advantage would be the
election of a library board whose major in-
terest would be centered on the library.
That comment is not made as a criticism
of the school board's efforts on behalf of a
new library but it recognizes that the
school board's highest priority must be the
public school system.

As we see it, a possible disadvantage is
that an independent library would require
a new organization and a new bureaucracy
that might cost taxpayers more than the
current system under which the school
board and the superintendent supervise li-
brary operations.

In our VIew, the community still needs
the expanded space and services that
would have been provided under the plan
defeated at the polls last Monday. And
some day, perhaps in better times, we
think an expansion will come.

Whether the next vote will be part of a
conversion to an independent library or
another test of the community's willing-
ness to support an expanded library oper-
ated by the school system, those of us who
support expansion hope that the timing
will be better when the Pointes vote on the
issue again.

•
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Letters are on page 8A

big dealnoPopulation slide
What IS the meaning of the further Several factors are responsible but the

decline in the populatIOn of the most important IS the decline in the birth
Pointes which in the 1990 census rate and the size of the average family.

dIpped under 50,000 for the first time since That has cut the public school enrollment
1950 and counted only 49,300 residents? almost in half in recent years.

That figure represents a loss of 2,799
f!'Omthe 1980 census total of 52,099, and a Another possible effect of the decline ~.I

further decline from the 1970 census that population of the five municipalities that
gave the Pomtes their all-time peak popu- comprise the Pointes might be revival of
lation of 58,708. proposals for consolidation of the Pointe

For one thing, the decline will cost the governments, or further consolidation of
municipalities small amounts of state and public services.
federal funds although the Pointe govern- However, the proposal for one Pointe
ments are not as concerned about the dip government that has been raised a number
In population as Detroit and other large ci- of times by the Grosse Pointe News and by
ties that rely more heavily on governmen- several survey studies has not received
tal ald. much support in the past.

In fact, we think most Pointers will re- The reason? Chiefly that residents like
gard the new population figures as further the current mumcipal arrangements and
evidence of a community StabIlity that con- tend to agree with the maxim, "If it ain't
tributes to the excellent quality of life broke, don't fix it," when the merger issue
here. In short, the declme is no big deal. is rmsed in the Pointes.

Unhke expanding communities, the So, on a practical basis we see little pos-
POIntes do not suffer from growing pains sibility of immediate changes for the
caused by construction projects and the ex- Pointes as a result of the small population
tensIOn of streets, power lines and water drop reported by the census. The Pointes
and sewer services that are required by may have a few drawbacks but to most
new developments. residents it's still an excellent community

But what has caused the decline in popu. in which to own a home, raise a family
latIon? and enjoy a fine quality of life.

A View from the sidelines

For many of us semor citizens, the
outbreak of war In the Persian Gulf
that marks the start of the fifth ma-

Jor U.S. war in our lIfetIme prompts recol-
lectIOnsabout the effects of the other four.

Each major war has left its Impact on
the Umted States. In addItion to the terri-
ble human losses, there are economic, s0-

CIal, polItIcal, cultural and other effects
that are felt for years afterward.

The war in the Persian Gulf promises to
be no dIfferent Losses of loved ones are al.
ready bemg reported III Michigan and else-
where and with a ground war about to be-
gIn In earnest, there WIll be many more
casualties.

But the Gulf war ISalready haVIng other

Take a bow!
Mr.and Mrs John Q. Public of the

state of MIchIgan deserve most of
the credit for the surpnsIng defeat

of the proposed pay raIse for elected state
officials last week.

It IS generally agreed that the people of
MichIgan spoke WIth almost one voice on
the issue They commulllcated theIr views
by telephone and direct maIl to state legiS-
lators and by letters to the editors of the
state's newspapers.

The result?
The state Senate unammously voted

against the proposed raIses that would
have benefited the legislators themselves
as well as the governor, heutenant gover-
nor, Supreme Court JustIces and 600 other
Judges. The state House voted no, too, WIth
only three members supportmg the hike

Legislators and some state officials may
need a pay hike - but not at a time when
state employees are being laid off, state
'ierVICesare bemg slashed, includmg those
for the needy, and the state IS m a reces-
sIOn

Take a bow, citIzens!

by Wilbur Elston
effects. Just last week Alan Greenspan,
chaIrman of the Federal Reserve Board,
warned that the nation could face a long
and deep receSSIOnif the war lasts more
than three months.

As for World War I, the first we seniors
knew, It cost 53,500 battle dead and
320,700 total casualties, That war presum.
ably had ended the natIOn's isolation from
world affairs but it took a second World
War to make us a world power.

World War I also laid the seeds of the
great depression. It began with American
agriculture. When wartime demands for
food stimulated the farm economy and the
federal government urged farmers to "plow
to the fence for defense," farmers put 40
million new acres into production

In 1920, the bubble burst Farm prices
skidded and Amencan agriculture dIpped
into a major depression that foreshadowed
the national economic debacle of 1929.

Between the two world wars, the myth
that the munition makers were responsible
for war took root At the University of
Minnesota, a hotbed of isolatiomsm when I
was a student there in the early 1930s, one
rally even approved an amended Oxford
pledge saying students would fight only m
defense of their country.

In 1941, as editor of the Worthmgton
Daily Globe, I helped produce an "extra"
to report the news of the Japanese attack
on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, the "day of m.
famy" that took us Into World War II.

IsolatIOnism dIed that day and even Ox-
ford pledgers volunteered But reports soon
began to roll In of the deaths of relatives
and friends. And shortages, ratIOnIng,
travel restnctions and other wartime limI-
tations plagued the home front.

In Washington, D.C, on special aSSIgn-
ment for the MInneapolIs Star and TrIbune
In the summer of 1945, Just after V-E Day,
I WTOtebackground stones about the use of

the fIrst atomic bombs that persuaded Ja-
pan to surrender that August.

World War IT cost this country more
than 292,000 battle deaths and more than

a million casualties all told, but afterward
the nation proved it had ended its isolation
by stationing troops in Germany and Ja-
pan. Some are still there.

The war's end set off a huge burst of eco-
nomic activity in the United States. As the
troops returned, manufacturers of civilian
products pushed output to fill the pent-up
demand and fueled an era of prosperity.

The war also began the liberation of
American women who not only had served
in the armed forces but as production line
ROSIe the Riveter replacements for the
men who had gone to fight. After the war,
they stepped up their fight for equality
and independence - and 27,000 of them
are serving in the Gulf.

A new war in Korea briefly delayed my
departure for a new assignment in Wash-
mgton III 1950 but when I arrived in late
July, nobody knew how extensive the UN
actIOnwould become. Many feared, in fact,
It might be the start of World War m.

It wasn't, of course. It did threaten to be-
come one when the UN command found it-
self facmg not only the North Koreans but
the Communist Chinese who feared their
borders were threatened.

Following early U.S. and UN successes,
and later setbacks, the war wound down in
stalemate Cease-fire talks began in 1951
but the fighting dragged on until July
1953. That undeclared war cost the United
States 33,600 battle deaths and 157,500
casualties - and we still have forces sta-
tioned in South Korea

As a DetrOIt News editorial writer, I sup-
ported the VIetnam War after President
Kennedy began sending mIlitary advisers
to SaIgon in 1962. I had interviewed Presi-
dent Ngo Dinh Diem of South Vietnam in

Saigon in 1956 and had been impressed
with his efforts to obtain U.S. investments
to bolster his flagging economy.

But Diem turned out to be a weak reed.
Eventually, as U.S. president after U.S.
president failed to win the war, I came to
agree with most Americans that we were
unlikely to win without the support of a
majority of the South Vietnamese.

With the war intensifying, college stu-
dents and other war protesters staged vio-
lent demonstrations as the number of
U.S. troops in the front lines rose and ca-
sualties mounted.

Withdrawal of U.S. forces began in 1969
after they had peaked at 543,000 but the
last U.S. combat troops did not leave until
August 1972. U.S. forces reported 47,000
battle deaths and 211,000 casualties in all.

The anti-war sentiments expressed in
those Vietnam years are being revived to-
day. Once again, Americans are divided.
Most people have rallied behind the presi-
dent but others oppose the use of force, the
ground war or any U.S. participation.

Even some supporters of the war com-
plain that the United States is carrying
the heaviest load under the UN banner,
both in fighting forces and financial bur-
dens, despite allied pledges of support.

Those who raise this issue question nei-
ther the purpose of the war effort nor the
contributions of young Americans whose
blood is draming away in the desert sands.
But in my view it is fair to question the
substance of the support from some allies,
notably Germany and Japan, our World
War II enemies.

In fact, if a "new world order" is to be
successful, some of the foot-dragging na.
tions will have to guarantee more support
in the field and at the bank for any future
collective security action. Otherwise, they
will risk seeing a U.S. retreat into a new
isolationism.

I
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ISay
Radio
Days

I know why it's called heavy
metal.

It sounds like an overloaded
trash truck rumbling down a
cobblestone street as bIts of
metal rattle and bounce, clatter
to the ground and roll into the
gutter.

I steer clear of heavy metal
mUSICwhenever possible.

However - when twu genera-
bons travel together in a car _
who gets to choose the radio sta.
tIon?

My kids call them channels.
You can guess how they spent
their formative years

When they were toddlers, I

strapped them fIrmly into their
little molded car seats and I
picked the channel. They lis-
tened, gurgled, chattered, sang
along, slept.

I also dressed the little critters
in a variety of maize and blue
sweatshirts, hats, mittens and T.
shirts featuring the University of
Michigan logo. (My alma mater.)

They were thrilled.
Before long, they learned to

change channels.
Soon in-car channel hopping

was a favorite pastime, along
with noisy debates about which
channel was best.

For years, the standard, time.
worn solution worked: "If you
kids don't stop fIghting, I'm
gonna turn the radIo off."

Then: "If you kids don't stop
fighting, I'm gonna turn the ra-
dio off and I'm gonna pull over

Margie Reins Smith
to the side of the road and spank
you ..

Then I decIded that the selec
tion of an approprIate radIO l.ta
tion should be the driver's pre.
rogative. The operator of the
vehicle is, after all, a notch
above mere rIders In the hler.
archy of car occupants

The driver needs to be coddled,
catered to, comforted She needs
all the help she can get to keep

her concentratIOn on the rIgors
of drIVIng

I need to be !>urrounded WIth
th~ witty patter of WQRS.FM
and soothed by the precIsIOn of
Bach, the bnllIance of Mozart,
the romantIC excesses of Tchal
kowsky

I need WDET.FM WIth ItS
comprehensIve, In depth examl
nation of InternatIOnal news Its
mSlghtful InterVIews and' Its

well.rounded mtellIgent assess.
ments of what was happenmg
when, where and why Iocca
slOnally need to slIp down the
dIal for some golden oldieS and
top 40s stuff

But It should be my chOIce I
am the the driver

The driver, I deCIded, should
alw have the final say on vol
ume She should be asslbfJled a
generous portIOn of any snacks
or drInkS beIng consumed en
route If It'S sunny, and there's
only one pall' of sunglasses, she
gets 'em She should also get to
choose the poSItIOn of the front
seat, the openmg and clOSIngof
windows and sunroof, the levels
of hot and cold au', theIr dlrec
tlOn and IntensIty

I was powerful For yeal s, I
was golden.

But I thmk I've backed myself
mto a corner

Recently, Daughter No.3 got
her driver's permIt All three
daughters now drive. Daughter
No 1 even has her own car.

When Daughter No 1 broke
with family tradition to attend
MIChIgan State University, the
first thmg she dId was send me
a MIchIgan State sweatshirt. She
Bald she had been forced to wear
maIZe and blue for 18 years and
now I owed her

I had to wear MSU duds for
18 yeal's, In return

So here I am, rIdmg shotgun,
wearmg a green and white
sweatshIrt WIth Sparty on the
front, IIstemng to Twisted SIster,
squmtmg mto the sunset, shar-
109 my dIet Coke WIth the
drIver

Help I'm bemg driven and I
can't get away

I
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Servmg
Over 40 Years

The
Love and
Kisses
Bud Vase
Roses ina
bud vase
With kisses.
(Chocolate)
19.95
(Nol Tt/<g>.ph<4)

prOVIde a hlstoncal perspectIve
for Goodwill's bIrthday celebra.
tIon If you have a Goodwill
story to share, call 964-3900 be-
tween 8:30 a m and 4:30 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays.

MargIe Reins Smith

Junk the junk
According to Target Earth, an

East MIchigan Environmental
ActIOn Council publication, each
AmerIcan household gets an av-
erage of 1.5 trees worth of bulk
mall ads each year

How to dump the Junk mail?
NotIfy the DIrect Marketing As.
sociation that you want your
name off the national mailing
hsts. Tell them the names of
everybody 10 your household as
well as all the common misspell-
lOgS, mitIals and variatIons.
Then gIVe them your address,
and plead "Take us off all your
maIlmg hsts " Send It all to Mall
Preference ServIce, Direct Mar.
keting Association, 11 West
42nd Street, P.O. Box 3861, New
York, NY. 10163.3861.

It takes four to six month to
notIce a dIfference

FLORAL DELIGHTS
FOR YOUR

VALENTINE

Call today: 527-7550

~~h~ili~J
CONNER
PARK~.~.

The@
FTOR

Hearts and
Flowers TM

, __ Bouquet
~':.\.. Give your
~, heart, and

.... ~_ one of ours.
, " .' ~~ SemfEarly
,,"\;'../ 3595

'\ ~';""; .

Va/entHle's Day
IS February 14

If II""'jor emllt tfII'fh tttt~pt~d.

Three locations to serve you'
9830 Conner, Detrort
12005 Morang, DetrOIt
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

«;lCOMCf Park F'lontl. Inc.

clude the name and phone num
ber of the reCIpIent, your name
and phone number, and yow'
preferred SIgnature Deadlme for
orders IS Monday, Feb. 11. .

Donate!
Celebrate! IS a new event.

plannmg business at 63 Ker
cheval, on the HIll Its owners
wIll donate 25 percent of theIr
proceeds on Wednesday and
Thursday, Feb. 13 and 14, to the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal for
troops in SaudI ArabIa

Celebrate! has balloons, bas.
kets, bears and noveltIes to
please all sorts of Valentines
Also yellow bows Call 884 3330

Goodwill good
GoodwIll Industnes of Greater

DetrOIt IS celebratmg ItS 70th
birthday 10 1991. The agency IS
lookmg for people who have
been touched by its programs
and services - those whose lives
h~ve l}een. atIected by job train.
109 and Iplacement', tet:!!ll stores,
hospital equIpment loans, coun.
seling, volunteers, and so on

These personal anecdotes WIll

....fyj
Reach out and
touch your
Valentine

How 'bout a Love.a Gram to
surprise the one you love?

It's a smging Valentme, trans.
mltted VIa telephone, by memo
bel'S of the Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School chOIr

For $5, chOIr members WIll de.
liver a personalIzed smgmg Val
entme on Thursday, Feb. 14, be
tween 5 and 9 p m. The money
will help fund the chOIr's sprmg
tour

To order a Love a.Gram, maIl
a check made out to Grosse
Pomte South ChOIr, to Lynn
Bossler, 273 Kenwood Court,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 48236. In.

places
trated by milItary censorship~
they went out lookmg for a real
story - and found more than
they bargained for

It doesn't negate the pomt
about the pack, but I can sure
wish it hadn't turned out that
way. Let's hope that by the tIme
you read thIS, they WIll have
turned up safe

As thIS IS wrItten, the poten.
tially controversial "Doonesbu.
ry" has Just appeared - the one
drawn by an AmerIcan GI, full
of ghoulIsh milItary humor Edl
tors have already been wrmgmg
theIr hands about It for a couple
of days, makmg sure their read-
ers know the darn thing isn't
their fault

Maybe by press time, a full.
fledged debate about censorship
will be raging, but (thIS is a pre.
dIction) I doubt It. It's usually
the press that brings thIS ques.
tIon up, and this time It'S the
press that dId the censoring-

Some editors around the .coun.
try pulled the cartoon, others
wrote columns wlshmg they had
At least one paper hired four ex.
tra people to answer the phones
10 antIcipation of complaInts _
and they were instructed to say
that the paper wouldn't have
prInted It If they'd seen It com.
109

This IS the free AmerIcan
press wanting to stifle a nega
tive view of the Gulf war, a VIew
expressed by a person on the
front hnes Talk about hypocnsy

TIus IS one censorshIp debate
that WIll dIe abornmg

proof of the following items' age,
U.S citizenship or legal alien
status, and identity.

A birth record from a publIc
authority, hospital, or relIgious
organization is generally suffi-
cient for the fIrst two Items, and
a school record or certain other
documents can be used for proof
of IdentIty.

For more informatIOn, taxpay-
ers should contact the Social Se.
curity Administration toll-free at
1-800.234.5772, or visit any S0-
CIal Secunty office for Form SS-
5, ApplicatIon for a Social Secu-
nty Number Card, and for the
free leaflet, "Applying for a S0-
cial Security Number."

•
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Social Security numbers
for dependents required

Frequent letter-writer John
Conley has managed to fInd me
in my island fastness. He and
his wife, Marguerite, are also
down here in Shangri-La, about
80 miles south, in the Fort Lau-
derdale area.

Conley writes of his fondness
for certain press alternatives, "a
good antidote to the big press
and to lethargic JournalISts,
against whom you seem to be
taking aim." (That in reference
to a recent column on pack jour.
nalism.)

Well, to my dismay, those
CBS journalISts who have been
missing for a week along the
Kuwaiti border, were hYIng to
break away from the pack. Frus.

This year, taxpayers who do
not provide a Social Security
number on the federal income
tax return for dependents age 2
and over may have the exemp-
tion automatically disallowed,
according to the Internal Reve-
nue Service. Taxpayers may also
be fIned $50 for each number not
shown on the return.

The 1986 tax reform act re-
quired Social Security numbers
for dependents age 5 and over
In 1989, the requirement
changed to age 2 and over. Next
year, the requirement will apply
to all dependents age 1 and over.

To be issued a Social Secunty
number, a person must have

Nai~y,:,:,:,:':'
'Parmenter'

Nature lu.r~.~In,. une~p~cted
Call it perverse. ~\. ~ Il,.. ,go, ~ntnanY/~~:brg~ Jjivef?an4J!le""s4.ore It was a
I've been tryIng to think of a flowering of Florida may be sup- vast swamp with a river path.

more flattering light to put it in, planted by a different, more nat- way.
but there just isn't another word ural, lushness, with more spiky As we rounded a bend, Bob
for it. And I can't shake it. palmetto and cabbage palm. Na- whispered from the rear of the

ture is making a comeback. canoe, "Holy cats, that's a bIg
Animal-type nature is having one!"

a tougher time. Along the coasts, I looked up in the tree for
perhaps more than anywhere more osprey, which we had been
else, we humans have so dis- watclnng. Nothing.
rupted nature that by now it "Over there," he whispered
needs our manipulations and My gaze traveled to the left, to a
protection to survive at all. glistening log on the bank. And

The manatee is a shining ex- as I stared, the log turned mto
ample. It needs warm water an alligator. A 12-foot allIgator,
(going into hypothermia below only a boat's length away.
60 degrees). Around here, warm Everybody knows Flonda has
as it seems, the water is too cold alligators. Golf courses have
for the manatees during the win- warning SIgns, for cryIng out
ter. But they've discovered loud. But meeting one In a canoe
power plant warm-water dis- is a whole lot different from
charges and congregate there in sighting one on a golf course We
cold spells. were impressed.

One of our favorite outings is
to drive up the deserted coast
(construction is at a halt pending
installation of sewer plants),
spend some time strolling along
the jetty watching the fIshermen
and the begging birds, then
drive across the causeway to the
power plant.

Manatees are a little hard to
count since they bob up only for
a quick breath, then sink for five
minutes in the murky water, but
we figured 25 the last time we
were there.

Big noses, little noses, barna-
cled backs, backs scarred by boat
propellers. Their calm, round
eyes seem to gaze up through
the water at the humans lining
the shore.

For a bIt more excitement, we
drive down the coast to canoe
the Loxahatchee at the 10,000-
plus-acre Dickinson State Park
This is billed as Florida's last
wild river.

"Wild" down here doesn't
mean rapids and waterfalls, as
are usually implied in northern
wild rivers. It means slow-mov-
ing "black" water,lined with
marshes and Jungle. And it
means birds.

Kingfishers, cormorants, pi-
leated woodpeckers, osprey.
We've seen osprey on nest, 0s-

prey hunting for fIsh, osprey
perched high above the water
struggling to eat a fish as long
as the bird itself. Osprey mating,
osprey chasing crows away from
the nest tree. It's osprey heaven.

Last week we spent a morning
there. Paddling silently up a
tnbutary, we passed through a
jungle of palm and cypress, with
scarcely a boundary between the

It's a routine: I select a well.
known leisure spot, then spend
my vacation ranting at the
traffic and tourists. It becomes
an ongoing challenge to find the
unfrequented places, the beaches
that don't appeal to anyone else,
the stores where other people
don't shop, the streets they don't
travel

It can be done. But it ain't
easy - and I want full credit for
my success. After all, anyone can
vactlOn off the beaten path - it
takes a near-genius to fInd the
road less taken in the midst of a
maddIng crowd.

Not that I am wholly unappre-
ciative of civilization. One of the
wonderments of this place is a
nearby lode of cheap clothes,
where last year I bought four
garments for $30, and this year,
the same number for $60. Prices
do go up, but this is still in the
realm of what even I consider
reasonable.

The real Irony is that what I
am really looking for is nature.
Yeah, in Florida. I told you I
was perverse

At fIrst glance, Flonda IS full
of nature, especially of the botan-
ical kInd. My journal entries for
the first couple of years were of
Eden reviSIted Oleander, bou-
gainvillea, gardenias, 70 kinds of
palm trees.

Then it dawned on me that 69
kinds of palm and many of the
flowering shrubs were Carib-
bean, not native, and were
planted (along with the dread,
water.guzzling, non. native mono-
culture, grass) by well.meaning
Florida transplants and yuppie
developers.

Now, as in Anzona, there's a
push to plant natIve species
They're better adapted to the clI.
mate and - important point III

south Florida - they don't need
much water.

-- ~ ..~ -. - - .. rt c.-,e-. -;40 e~ --- ._
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APPRAISER WILL BE AVAILABLE;
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT.
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readers. And, of course,
thank you to the students
and teachers of Richard
School, Gro~ Pointe Chris-
tian Day School and St.
Paul's and to all the resi-
dents who came to liaten.

We have had so many pos-
ItIve comments we just may
do It agam next year. If so,
we will invite everyone In

the community to join us for
the second Great Grosse
Pomte Read Aloud.

Katherine S. Baubie
Vice President
Friends of the

Grosse Pointe Public
Library

TRADE IN YOUR OLD DIAMOND FOR A NEW,
LARGER STONE. We will also have an impressive

selection of fine-quality loose diamonds.

~~~.,,_.
C~ARlES W. WARREN

FOR ONE DAYONLY we will have a large
selection of contemporary and traditional settings.
We'll reset your diamond WHILE YOU WATCH.

stories during half-hour time
periods. Many warm memo-
ries were made for all of us.

Our sincere gratItude goes
to the readers and volunteer
hosts from the community
and library staff. We would
also like to recogmze the
many hours of thought and
hard work of Sally Giacobbe,
Kate Callas and Gerda BIe-
litz. Our appreciation goes to
Dick Cooper who photo-
graphed so many special
moments.

Also, my thanks to Don
Sweeny and Charles Hanson
who helped me mVlte the

Not in fear
To the Editor:

Saddam Hussem has said
that he will cripple our na-
tion with fear. Are we, the
American public, the great-
est natIOn on Earth, gomg to
allow a mad dictator this
satisfaction? I say no!

We wllllive cautiously but
not in fear. We will go about
our daily lives normally. We
will keep our economy alive
by continuing to spend in a
healthy fashion We will
travel, we WIll attend events.
We will not be intimidated.
And we will support our
troops by making sure that
they come home to a thriv-
ing economy, not a nation
weakened by fear and in the
throes of recession.

Leigh Willmore
Grosse Pointe

or other lights, gathering m
a visible place. We hold aUI'
vigils on the village green In

front of the public library
Some Manchester reSIdents
partIcipate by placmg a hght
In the window of a dark
room facmg the street

ThIs theme can be mcorpo-
rated mto any protest action
already under way or being
planned Across the natton
small community groups will
show the degree to whIch
grassroots Americans are
umfied m oppositIOn to the
war

If a group does mcorporate
thIS theme mto ItS actiVItIes,
we would appreciate a post-
card sent to us

Citizens for Peace
in the Mideast

P. O. Box 70
Manchester, Mich. 48158

Wonderfu I day
To the Editor:

What a wonderful day we
had Wednesday, Jan. 23.
The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library cele-
brated '/Join the Friends"
month and National Book
Week during the Great
Grosse Pointe Read Aloud.
Thirty-five local celebrities
came to Central Library and
read from favorite childhood

apparent purpose m the arti-
cle was to call attention to
the same thing whIch has
been concernmg me, but you
dIdn't want to land too hald
on your fellow laborers m
the Journahsm vmeyard. Not
having your reasons fOI' re-
stramt, I would gIve run-of-
the-mIll television reportmg,
partIcularly that coming
from local stations, the low
grade It deserves - not only
fot' Its maudlm approach III
senSItIve SItuatIOns, but fot
ItS general faIlure to hve up
to the standards of good Jour-
nalism

Marc Green
Grosse Pointe Park

Peace vigils
To the Editor.

We mvite the citizens of
Grosse Pointe to Join us m
launchmg a nationwide cam-
paIgn to protest war in the
Mideast through a series of
nighttime vigils utilIZing the
theme "A Thousand Pomts
of Light for Peace."

Since George Bush cam-
paigned using a similar slo-
gan, it would help both to
capture the attention of our
leaders and the imagination
of the public.

We suggest Americans
hold vigils once a week to
gather momentum and to
glVe others time to join. Par-
ticipants would hold candIes

Thank you
To the Editor:

I am writmg to say thank
you to you and the readers
of your paper for the many,
many letters and cards sent
to our local young people
servmg in the armed forces.

A special thank you is
from our son, Tech. Sgt
John F. Kl\iat, United States
Air Force Reserves in the
Persian Gulf area. John ap-
precIates, as we do, the
weekly paper sent to him by
the War Memorial and the
many, many letters and
cards sent to him by your
readers.

Louis and Helen Kujat
Harper Woods

Is it news?
To the Editor:

I read with great mterest
your "QuestIOns but no an-
swers" Jan. 17 pIece In the
Glosse Pomte News The IS-
sue It raIses IS one whIch
hab been bothermg me.

RIght now, network teleVI-
sIOn news coverage of the
war IS no less than spectacu
lal' Cel'tamly It deserves the
highest praIse

At the same time, the lo-
cal statIOns seem never to
nllSS an opportumty to opt
for pUIe sensatIOnalism How
often are we asked to ago-
IHze our way through the
typIcal TV mtervlew WIth
the WIfe or mother of a
voung man who has Just left
fOl SaudI ArabIa? Seemmgly
unmmdful of how emotIOn-
ally charged the SituatIOn IS,
the mterVIewer barges nght
111 WIth "And tell us how
vou felt when you learned
that Charlie would be gomg
to the front"

We al'e treated repeatedly
to thIS kmd of stupIdIty, or
unfeelmg sensationalism, m
the covel age of both mn-of-
the mtll news and war-re-
lated stones. No regard for
the dIgl1lty of the person
belllg Illtervlewed Just let
the teal'S flow It makes for
gIeat TV!

As your article asks in the
openlllg sentence, "What is
news and when does it cease
bemg newsworthy and be.
come an invasion of pn.
vacy?"

TIus kmd of "news" cover-
age, so often seen on teleVI-
SIOn,and occaSIOnally m the
prmt medIa, colors public
opmlOn. A talented writer or
even a seasoned TV camera-
man can do his job in such a
way as to edItonahze with-
out ever bemg suspected of
It Unfortunately, the mepti-
tude of a careless TV inter.
vIewer sometImes produces
the same result Besides
bemg m very bad taste, this
kmd of Journalism can be
dangerous m time of war
SImply by implymg the
wrong thmg

Bemg a journalist, yaw'

M.A. Lane
Gl'osse Pointe City

Mis-delivery
To the Editor:

Why 1<, the flequency of
mall ml<;delivery so 11Igh m
Glosse Pomte? Havmg lived
pi e,,!Ouslv In ~vel al other
pdl ts of the countr\ where
nus dellvcl v of Illall OCCUl'1ed
Ihuallv Il'<;" than once a
Illonth, I now note that at
1£>.1"tonl' tlllI d of mati dellv-
ell'd to my home I.. not for
me l\hs deli\ ered mall falls
mto t \\'0 classes

1 Mati fOl tht' prevIOus
0\\ nel S

2 Mail fO! the same num
bel. \\ long "tl eet, \\ loug
number, light sheet, "lImlar
name, Dett Olt addl e.... and
Zip

I hJ.\ l' even Il'cel\ ed mls
dell\ ell'd mall \\ ho...e dddl ess
contmns the fOIlldigIt sub
code N.1tUlall\, I \\ ondel If
mail addl e""ed to me IS nlls
dell\ el ed a<;\\ ell

1<;thel e a pO"''''lblllt) that
the Iecent h lI1...talled elec
tIOI1lCmail ..,0I1el" do not
\\ Ol'h.plOpel h ,) 01 1<; It POSSI
hie that the po"tal faclllt"
sen ICll1g thl" at ea (and
Othl'l" neal b\?) handles too
6'1edt a \ oluml' of mail to a<;-
sure accllI ate <'Ol1l11gand de
11\ el\ ?

The mall does go through,
but \\ hel e It goes through to
seem" to be of nllmmal can
cel n 111 thl .. al ea

Hoping
To the Editor:

We ha\ e been \\ atchmg
the ne\\ ...and le31l11l1gabout
the \\31 We ha\e been
leal I1l11g about the 1\'01 ds
llsed on TV and In the nel\ S

papel We ha\'e learned
\1 hat ca..ualtJe<; mean We
ha n, been talJ..lJ1gabout all
the ,oldlel S 1\ho have been
capt IIIed dnd \\ e hope no
11101 e \\ III be captured

We all care about the men
\\ ho al e ovel thel e and hope
they come back alIve Hope
fu1h Iiaq \\ III gl\ e up

Mr. Palmer's
3rd gI'ade class

Defer School

*All incentives back to dealer. Add title, taxes & plates

~\-\t list $19,287

S $15,479*

~\-t. list $27,405

S $21,876*

1991 CUTLASS
UPREME SL SEDAN
AUTO SHOW SPECIALI

*lncludes 1st TIme Buyer Program if qualified through GMAC. All incentives back to dealer.
Add title, taxes & plates.

3.1 liter engine, cruise, tilt, pulse Wiper, front
& rear mats. pwr. ant., remote lock pkg., 6-
way adj. seat, p.w., mldg. pkg., Stk. #1497.

3800 V-6 eng., AC, anti-theft system, anti-lock
brakes, digital compass, cruise, side defog, p.
locks, inflatable restraint system, remote lock
pkg., remote mirrors, AM/FM stereo-cass., 6-way
adj. pwr. buckets w/lumbar, leather wrap tilt
steering wheel with touch controls. alum. wheels,
pulse. p.w., tinted SII<. #1356

1991 TORONADO
TROFEO COUPE

list $18,291

1991 CUTLASS
CIERA SL SEDAN

1990 CUTLASS
SUPREME SL COUPE

DEMO SALE!
S~\..\t list $18,486

$12,595*
3.1 liter V-6 en9., all the amenities, cruise, tilt,
front & rear mats, purse, mldg. pkg., rear
defog., anti-theft, pwr. ant., remote lock pkg.,
p"w., 6-way pwr. driver seat, Stk. #6008

Brghm., auto, tilt, pulse wiper, frnt & rear
mats, mldgs., cruise, accent stripe, pwr. seat,
p. locks, p.w., remote mirrors, 6-way driver
seat, pwr. ant., Stk. #1405-A.

$23661
month
48 month

$236 61 monthly payment based on $12,358 of vehicle shown WIth a 48 month
lease Total of payments is $ t 1,357 28 $638 61 due at lease signing (Includes
tax, license, bt1e and $250 00 secunty dePOSit) Other op~ons extra Op~on to
purchase for $4963 20 at lease end M~eage charge of t DC per mile over 60,000
miles lessee rasponslble for excess wear and lear You must take dehvElfYfrom
dealer sloe!< by Men. Feb 18 subject to GMAC approval. Stk 11447. All
incentives, taxes, Iic & title rncluded. Insurance extra Must meet college
graduate requmnents

COLLEGE GRADUATE PROGRAMI

All incentives back to dealer. Add title, taxes & plates,

1991 CUTLASS CALAIS
"s" SEDAN

Auto. rear defrost, whitewalls, AMlFM st. cass., M wheet, mats, Ale, dual
mirrors, pulse WIpers, cruise control, p. windows, p. antenna. remote lock
package, tinted glass, cloth interior, side window defoggers.

-

$ 45~-252 month
48month'

$25245 monthly payment based on $12,958 of vehicle shown WItha 48 month
lease Total of payments IS $12,11760 $63145 due at lease signing (Includes
tax, license, title and $275 secunty dePOSit) Other opbons extTa Opbon to
purchase for $4963 20 at lease end Mileage charge of 10e per mile OY9l' 60,000
miles Lessee responSible tor excess wear and tear You must take delMIfY from
dealer stocl< by Mon , Feb 18 SUbject to GMAC approval Stk .,447. AU
incentIVeS,taxes, IIC & trtfe Included Insurance extra

*All Incentives back to dealer. !st Time Buyer Program included if qualified through GMAC.
AUprices exclude any prior sales.

r-----------------------------,I YOUCLIP IT,WE'LL BEATITI I
I look thru all the newspaper ads you can find When you think you've I
I found the ABSOlUTE LOWEST PRICE on an Oldsmobile, bring It in to I
I Drummy Olds and we'll beat rtl* I
I .Must present thiS ad and compeiltors ad at time of purchase we 818 not I
L.responSlble tor mlspnnts or dealer errors .J-----------------------------

~
I
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- Offering from the Loft

Elves come in all sizes
Good people brIng warm feehngs with kInd deeds born

of love Could I pack a lIttle more emotIOn Into that state-
ment? It's just that I heard a nIce story the other day
and it's good to reflect on thoughtful gestures In "tImes
that try men's souls."

While inquiring about the well-being of an elderly
neIghbor, it was once again revealed to me that elves do
live, that there need be no generatIOn gap; love tran-
scends all ages.

The neighbor IS a woman In her late 90s. She has led
an actIve life, raISIng four chIldren, and has experienced
fulfillment. For the past few years she has been confined
Ul the second floor of her home, coming downstaIrs on
rare occasions to partIcipate in family celebratIOns Her
home is warm and inviting with photographs of loved
ones on table tops. A favonte room IS the beautIfully pan-
eled library where most of her waking hours were once
spent.

On Christmas Eve, two of my neighbor's grandchildren
sneaked into her home bearing a large, live Christmas
tree and various roping and garlands. The young man
and woman, in their early 20s, spent the next few hours
trimming the tree and hangmg greenery throughout the
downstairs. The elves' final act was to hang stockings for
the invited guests for the following day. The contents of
the stockings were not randomly picked, but thoughtfully
chosen to satisfy the individual tastes of the intended re-
ceivers.

When the grandmother was carried downstairs for
Christmas dinner, she was not the only one surprised by
the transformation of her home. All of her four children
were present, as well as other family members. No one
had been in on the secret and all were delighted and
proud.

After initiating the traditional blessing from her chair
at the head of the table, the grandmother requested that
each person at the table join with a personal declaration
of thanksgiving.

The caring thoughtfulness of two young adults opened
the doors for an especially meaningful and loving family
memory for all involved.

Seems as though they found the perfect gift!
(The grandmother, about whom this was written, died

last week.)

Letters
to the
Editor

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be signed with 'I

name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the
day in case there are ques-
tions.

Address letters to: Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

But who IS speaking to po.
tentlal new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
herps new homeowners
find a plumber, carpenter
or electnclan with a house-
warming package filled with needed information about
selected community service companies. Join the finest
merchants and profeSSionals by subscribing to your local
Getting To Know You program, and herp your new neigh-
bors get acquainted with you

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become 81pOft8Or, 1:811 (800) 645-6376

In New Yortl Stale (800) ll32-e4OO

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...

1('( ,,.,, • I t

current cost of school millage
"amounts to $125 per year
for a home with an SEV of
$100,000" IS misinformation
or disinformation. The actual
tax burden m that instance
IS $3,031

Unfortunately, any correc.
tIOn that could be prmted
would come after the vote. If
the commumty is to rely on
the Information you print,
we must be assured of its ac-
curacy, especially in a mat-
ter as important as this.

Thomas W. Ricard
Grosse Pointe Park

EdItor's note The wrzter is
correct. The story should
have stated that $125 IS for
operatIOn of the lIbrarzes
only

I SINCE 1949 I

TIME CENTER
19888 KEltY HARPER WOODS MI,48225

Open 10-5 I 372-9685 I Closed Wed-Sat-Sun
EXPERT - PROFESSIONAL

WATCH - CLOCK
and JEWELRY REPAIRING

All work done on premises and ~uaranteed
MemberAWI NA.WCC -M.W BB B

Incorrect
To the Editor:

The purpose of your news-
paper is, as I understand it,
service to the Grosse Pointe
communItIes. Generally, you
seem to achieve this purpose.

However, your page 1 arti-
cle on the library vote in the
Jan. 31 edItion was a dis-
service to those in the com-
munity tryIng to weIgh the
pros and cons of this elec.
tion. The statement that the

has to question if these were
simple typographIcal errors.

I realize this wIll be
prmted after the lIbrary vote
has already been taken, but
I believe the correct mforma-
tlOn should be shared with
all voters. We can only hope
that no other misstatements
or omIssions of pertinent in-
formation have been pre.
sented by the pro-library
supporters.

It would have been so
much faIrer if an endorse-
ment page could have also
been devoted to the Grosse
Pomters who are not in fa.
VOl' of bulldmg a new h-
brary, to properly reflect the
level of opposition to this
matter

I have always heard that
the Grosse POInte News was
very bIased, and In thIS h-
brary Issue, I would cer.
tainly have to agree. ObJec.
tIve reportIng certainly did
not prevaIl thIS tIme

Michael McShea
Grosse Pointe Farms

EdItor's note. The wrzter lS

correct regardIng tlu! percent-
ages. Both errors occurred m
the edltmg process m whIch
proofreadIng marks to mdl-
cate that tlu! percent szgn zn
the orzgznal letter should be
spelled out oblzterated the
number next to the percent
szgn.

The writer's reference to an
endorsement page in the sec-
ond from last paragraph re-
fers to a full.page ad paul for
by CItIzens for a New LI-
brary

story, he mdicated that lI-
brary revenues had m-
creased from $924,238 in
1980 to $2,097,702 in 1989
Your printing indicated that
this was a 12 percent in-
crease durIng thiS period In
fact, It was a 127 percent In-
crease! Again, not an Insig.
nificant difference. In vIew of
your pro-library posItIOn, one

point out your error in print-
ing the relative real estate
taxes of other midwestern ci.
ties. I had indicated that our
real estate taxes are 384 per.
cent greater than those 10
M1Oneapohs, not 38 percent
as you had 10dicated in your
printing of my letter. Not an
insignificant difference!

In Mr KeIth MemtJes'

Special thanks
To the Editor:

Our son is one of the hun-
dreds of thousands of men
and women currently serv-
ing in Operation Desert
Storm. SInce he represents
all those in the mJlitary ser-
vice, and we represent all
those who wait at home, we
prefer to remam nameless,
faceless.

We last spoke With our
son on New Year's Day He
told us that he would not be
able to wnte or contact us
for a very long time He
asked, "Mom, would you
please thank everyone In
Grosse Pointe for all theu'
great support?" . and he
specifically mentIOned the
Grosse Po1Ote War Memol'lal
and the chIldren at Monteith
School He said that he was
receivIng cards, letters and
packages from people he
didn't even know, and that
there was no way he could
ever thank all of them per
sonally.

For our son, and for the
other men and women of De
sert Storm, we add a special
note of gratitude to all those
who fly the AmerIcan flag
and exhibIt other VISIble
SIgnS of support for our
troops As parents of those 10
the mIlitary, the sight of the
AmerIcan flag IS a special
and heartwarming comfort.
We also thank you for your
phone calls of support, for
your constant expreSSIons of
concern and, certa1Oly, for
your prayers.

May God bless all the pre.
cious men and women who
are servmg our country 10
the military, and may God
bless all of you who g1Veall
of us the very special gIft of
YOW' support and your love
Name withheld by request

Correction
To the Editor:

Thank you for printing my
letter regarding my opposi.
tion to the proposed library
in the Jan. 31 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News.

However, 1 would like to

.-
I

1St W Fort aI hIby, DelroI
f6HOOO

'II-TW8IYe Mal, SId.
366-2000

Illarwood Mal, Ann AIbor
662.'400

Silvers II'

Silvers .'
PROFESSIONAL SHOPPER SALE

With sale prices
this great, even
amateurs can

save big.
EVERVmING 20% -70% OFF

- -----------.. ..._- ..
I

• Brass Halogen Torchlere *REG $220 SAlE $8~MO
• Halogen Torcluere (black, while & gray) *REG $179 SAlE $79.50f • Sleelcase Concenlrx recondJuoned task chair *REG $706 SALE$1~.50

J
..-. • HON Double pedestal desk. (38055 black 3Ox60) *REG $559 S.liE $349.50

"~ "'"'"":"~":;' ~ ....... • 1ecbnique eteculrve high It.lck chair by Brayton Internallonal *RW $2.295 SALE$799.50
/~, /' . • Knoll e.tecutrve swwel-tdl Pollack chairs (recondJllOned) *REG $1.100 s.m: $299.50

< ,"; 'L\ // ...;> · HO'I 4 drawer leller SIZe vertICal me (black, gray & TroPICsand) *REG $203 SAlE $99 50.·."~~ I -" , p ~ • Sleelcase 9000 Senes and A>emrworkswlOns All showroom.," /' ,. "i% ",1l<~ , samples now up 10 70% cfi saJepncedfrom$I,6~ •
., d' ~ • HerlilZ Doable-Vp legal pads. (while 8l1"x1l" &"..;...;:' 'w auwy8Y,"xl4") *REG $225 pad SALE$1 29 pad *REG $660

;,q ••~ p 3-p2Ck SAlE $3.50 3 p2Ck
"'~"~" • Hewletl1'al:kard calClllaJor (HPI7BIJ) *REG $110 SAlE $&t70

• UgIItnlng Bug desk caddy lamp. *REG $25 SAlE $11.99
• RoIoda Pocket EIeclrodex *RW $17999 S}J.E $134.99

• SwIngllne Sl3p1er *REG $2395 SAlE $5.95
, PREMIUM WRITING INSTRUMENTS

25% Off (tlderman, Cross, Mont
Blanc, l'arIler and Sheaffer)

• 3M Post-II nOles l3"x3"
all colors) *RW $107 pad

SALE$ 64 pad
• BRAIJN 12 cup plus coIfee

maker (black or while)
*REG $75 SAlE ~6.95

, ALIlSSI stainless Willer keltJe
*REG $14SSm iUIO

, DANSK Si~ate ammals
*REG $20 ead1 SALE$16.95
• morAll "Lmco!n" (black,

bu~ndy & tan leather)
*RW $55 95 SAlE ~3.95

• MIKASA Orbil YaSe-CTySlaI (7")
*RW $23 SALE $13.95 (9")

*RW $30 s.m $19.95
*Man,faaurm' "9"'d """I prkt

PHONE~549-2944

- .. - .. - - - - ... --- -- _ .. -- .-.........

RW(
ROYAL OAK KITCHENS

KITCHEN AND BATH DESiGNERS
4518 N. Woodward, Royal Oak, MI48073

Just 20 minutes away!

8sfllb/islted 1954.

------

~ltc Rest in ClIStom CaIJinctrufrom Counh'1I to ConlcmpOral'!/.
We Pride Ourselves in Attention to 1)c!Ilil,

Q/Ill/itll ~ Old lasHionM Customer Servite!

ROlin! Onk Kitchens
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Beaunful, umque, and vel}'
feminine, this wonderful

design links heart after hean
in solid 14K gold. It features

a flfX1blechain and uuly
excellent workmanship.

The 18"necklace, Just $275.
Matching Bracelet, $110.

dl ,u'A VALENTINE'
SHElL LOVE.

nght now, and we're only in our
thIrd year There are trellised
arbors, berms buJlt on the
grounds, a rose garden and an
herb garden."

Chancey doesn't have any
long.range goals for the future -
"I've never been very good WIth
five.year plans" - but he knows
that educatIOn will be the thread
that contmues throughout his
hfe He ISconcerned with the
alarmingly hIgh number of chl1d-
ren at nsk wlthm the Amencan
educatIOn system. "It concerns
me that CritIcal thinking IS not
valued, not fostered In the class-
room," he saId

"Broadcastmg IS a part of edu-
catIOn"

- ,

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse POinte Farms

~I~
CHARlES W. WARREN

Early School (2112 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

Jt:1lUUS SI~CE 1901

SOllWET)[AIl., (m) 649 HlI l'AS1U'll, ClUj m lm

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

886-1221

Harry Chancey lr.

EnL1tged '0 ,how beaUt} of de",1

""" PICTURE IT FRAMED /'
PICTURE FRAMING BY PALMS COMPANY

~
• Huge Selcctlon of Affordable Artwork to Choose From ~• Large Inventory of Wood, Mctal & SpecIally Moldings ;:=;

~ • WIde A~!>Orlmcnl of SIICS, Slylc!>. and Colors ""iI

~
• Glass, Non-Glarc Glass or PlcxI-Glass ~• Spectal or Standard Cut Mats ~

f..< • ProfeSSIOnal PICturC Framers on Staff ........
• Fasl, Accurale. ProfesSional Servlcc ""iI

~
~~ • Convcment Home Shoppmg by Appomlment

~ • Corporale Accounts Welcomc a::~ CALL TODAY (113) 978.0440 OR STOP BY:
~Q., Ask for Jim to recclve Chicago Plaza

10% DIscount' 31201 ClucagoRd Sle A-103
DECORATIONS MADE EASY' Warren, MI 48003

V at/WYNd .11t/Nfl.L:JIJ ~

• Christian Life Program

• Transportation

• Financial Aid

• Before and After School Care

• Historic Campus

qUIckly learned, but If you don't
brmg a wealth of knowledge, It'S
nothing"

Young people looking for jobs
m the mdustry who can operate
a camera or the sound equIp-
ment don't Impress him as much
as the applicant's background 10
EnglIsh, he said.

HIS responslbIhtIes today 1o.

clude program schedulmg, ac-
qUIsItIons, operations and the
productIOn of statlOn.break mate.
rIal at Broadcast Center. He also
develops local programs, series
and special events

He talked about "LIve WIre,"
hiS newest pubhc affaIrs pro-
gram "It's a very unconven-
tIonal program We break cer.
tam conventIOns In my
generatIOn, we dIdn't diSCUSSsex,
politIcs or relIgion at the d10ner
table"

"LIve WIre" does just that "at
6:30 every mght," he said. No
topiC IS taboo and the program IS
hosted by a dIfferent person
every mght. The response so far
has been favorable, he SaId, and
the TV CrItics have gIven It a
thumbs.up.

"Public TV has a mandate to
represent AmerIcan SOCIety,not
just white and not just black.
The bottom line perhaps IS to
say that tolerance IS a value In
and of itself," he said

During his career with
WNET, Chancey was nominated
for the fIrst national news and
publIc affaIrs Emmy Award for
hIS 1986 production, "AIDS: Pro-
file of an EpIdemic," hosted by
Edward Asner. He won an
Emmy in 1981 for "Musing"
With Tom Hoving, and the Cine
Golden Eagle Award 10 1987 for
"Red Shoes."

While public TV consumes his
work week, he spends his week-
ends as an innkeeper of a bed
and breakfast in East Hampton.
This new role, he said, was "a
fluke."

He and a partner were buYlOg
and renovatlOg homes for mvest-
ment. Their fifth house, a dere-
lict, vacant structure that had
been used as a dormitory and
had been on the market for
awhl1e, turned out to be thecharm. ..:.__ •..:._

"We stripped It and under-
neath was this graceful, elegant
VictorIan house," he said. In
their renovatIOn, they discovered
the builder had signed and dated
the house - April 22, 1876 -
and they decided to name It the
Centennial House.

It has six bedrooms WIth 6-1/2
marble baths, a parlor WIth a
bay WIndow and a grand piano,
a large dlnlOg room and a fire-
place 10 the kitchen. There IS
also a three-bedroom cottage
WIth a pool nearby on the 1-112
acre property. With the help of
friends and some propItIOUSyard
sales, the busmess partners re-
stored and filled the house WIth
antiques

The bed and breakfast caters
to the carriage trade and has
hosted a number of distinguished
guests, Chancey said

His passIOn IS gardening,
which he attributes to hIS father.
"I have an English garden gomg

News
public TV as a tool to educate

"~~\ THE
~.G~I~ GROSSE POINTE
-.tWJ.. ACADEMY

invites your family and friends
to join us at our

Tour the new Tracy Fieldhouse
Gymnasium! Auditorium Faeility

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 10, 1991

2:00 . 4:00 p.m.
The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense of
character and values.

• A Certifted Montessori
Early School - Morning,
Afternoon & Extended
Day Sessions

• Small Class Sizes

• French Classes
Early School - Grade 8

"Plan Your Rose Garden," is a
new class to be offered by the
Department of Commumty Edu-
catIon at Barnes School, 20090
Mornmgslde DrIve, at 10 a m on
Saturday, Feb. 23

John Stephens, a Grosse
Pomte rosarIan, WIll use slIdes,
charts, drawmgs and the latest
rose hterature to help you grow
beautiful roses

"February is the perfect
month to plan next summer's
rose garden LocatIOn, deSign,
and plantlOg techmques for rose
beds WIll be presented along
With a dISCUSSIOnof rose classm-
catIOns and rose varIeties SUIt-
able for our Michigan clImate,"
Stephens saId.

The fee IS $7 Call 343-2178
for lOformatlOn

help WIth specrfic genealogICal
problems. Those interested may
attend free of charge

John Hammel WIll present a
slOgle-sesslOn class, "Oral HIS-
tory," at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
Feb. 28 at Barnes School. "The
hiStory of your farmly, bUSiness
or organization can be saved by
recording the personal memones
of those who participated," he
said The fee IS $7

The fourth activity m the ge-
nealogical series is "FamIly
Lore," and WIll be presented by
Barbara R Thompson at 7:30
pm. on Thursday, March 14 at
Barnes School. "InclUSIOnof your
family's unique traditIOns and
all those IngredIents of 'famIly
lore' WIll add interest, heart and
soul to your genealogy," Thomp-
son said. The fee IS $8

The fIfth class 10 the senes
provided by the department IS
"Selective MembershIp SOCI-
eties," and wIll be conducted by
Boyce Tope at Barnes School at
7:30 p.m on Thursday, March
21.

Prior registratIOn IS urged
Call 343-2178 for more mforma.
tion.

Within the department.
A Ph D. candidate, Sax also

dIrects the newly instituted hon
ors program at Madonna, which
aims to challenge supenor aca
demlc students. teachmg them to
confront difficult SItuatIOns and
develop solutIOns through cntlcal
thlOklOg.

Georgian East
to host seminar

Georgian East Nursmg Home,
21401 Mack Ave, WIll host a
volunteer on entatIOn semmar on
Saturday, Feb 9. from 9 a m to
4pm

The semmar IS open to com
munity members 10terested m
volunteer opportumtIes at Geor.
gian East Pre regIstratIOn IS re
qUlred to attend the semmar

Call Pat1"lCla Harney at 778
0800 dunng busmess hours

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Former resident promotes
By Pal Paholsky
Editor

A 16th floor apartment In

Manhattan surrounded by mil-
lions of cIty lights and a vIew of
the Empire State Building is a
long way from growing up In

Grosse POinte near the lake and
walking to St. Clare Elementary
School.

But it's a natural progressIOn
for Harry Chancey Jr. who keeps
expanding his horizons and hiS
interests - natural because at
heart he's an educator.

Chancey, senior vice president
and director of Broadcast Center,
WNET, In New York, recently
visited his parents, Dorothy and
Harry Chancey Sr. The family
home on Grand Marais, where
he and hiS sister and four broth.
ers grew up, is for sale. HIS
mother's knee operations have
made It difficult tor her to get up
and down the stairs.

But the famIly gathering was
festive, with all the members
Coming in for the opening Jan.
25 of hIS sISter's art exhibItIOn at
the Center for Creative Studies.
It was also a chance for him to
meet the newest member of the
family, nephew Christopher.

With increasing responsiblh-
ties at the TV station and a new On the set of "Live Wire:' a viewer-interactive public affairs
role as an innkeeper, Chancey program airing in New York City, are. from left, newscaster
said it gets harder to get to- Lewis Dodley. Executive Producer Kathy Novak and Executive in
get her with hiS family. But he Charge Harry Chancey lr .. who is also senior vice president and
has a deal With hIS parents _ he director of Broadcast Center at Thirleen/WNET.
visits them once a year and they of my development and it had a said "There was a hunger to
reciprocate, ensurlOg they meet lot to do With my own role 10 so- learn. It was absolutely exhda-
at least every six months. clety rating."

After graduating from the "I've always been findmg out The classroom was gettlOg "a
eighth grade at St. Clare, the what box I'm in and then get- bIt tight," he said and he got a
young Chancey entered a Catha- ting into a bigger box." job 10 public TV 10 New York
lic seminary to become a priest It was natural, therefore, to go City in the education dIVISIOn.
"At the end of my junior year, I to Europe for a couple of years "My first job was jumpmg in a
realized I was not cut out to be a where, he saId, "I wrote and rent-a-car With a slIde projector
priest," he said. wrote and wrote - with very ht- and bnefcase and gomg to

He enrolled at Michigan State tIe success" He lived in Pans schools in New Jersey and New
University and earned a multI- and Italy and taught Enghsh to York to get teachers mvolved in
discipimary bachelor's degree in French children. using educational TV," he said
EnglISh, philosophy and soclOI. Chancey accepted a teachlOg "1 was, In essence, a traveling
ogy and then a master's In edu- position at a community college salesman for publIc TV."
cation Chancey was active in in Connt:('~lcut, which offered not As soon as there was an open-
the sweeping sociological only the tradItional classes, but 109 m the production part of the
changes - women's rights, civil courses in VIdeoJournalIsm, a busmess, Chancey applied and
rights, the war in Vietnam - of developing industry got the job, learmng all phases
the late '60s and early '70s. The college offered an exten of production from the ground

"I was a part of all of those sion course to lOmates of a up
through the institutional chao- nearby maximum security prison "I always felt and feel very
nels.8Snpposed to on-tbe-street.~~_.Fluch Ch@cey_salq he "Signed strongly Itbdll.y'tHat TV in itself
he said. "I always felt my role up for nght away " I~'nothing Twttliouea good educa-
would be to work withm the "The eagerness to learn mSlde tlOnal background," he said "All
structures. It was a big, big part prison walls is unparalleled," he of those (technical) parts can be

Bringing up rosesFamily history to be explored
This wlOter the Department of

Community Education will offer
five classes and activities for
those mterested in researching
their family history. Learn the
bOurces of procedures of geneal-
ogy, the second most popular
hobby after stamp collecting.

The fIrst of these, "Genealogy
- An Introduction," WIll be at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 7 at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
Side Drive in Grosse PolOte
Woods.

In addition to the two sessions
conducted by Mary Lou Duncan,
president of the Detroit Geneal-
ogical Society, members of the
group will visit the Burton His-
torical Collection of the Detroit
Public Library. Fee for the class
is $12.

The second activity in the se-
nes, "Lineage Research Work-
shop," co-sponsored with the
Elizabeth Cass Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution, will be held from 12:30
to 4:30 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.
23 in the Exhibition Room of
Grosse Pointe Central Library,
11 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Special assistance will be
available from DAR members to

Park man honored for teaching
Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent

RIchard Sax, assistant professor
of EnglIsh at Madonna College,

was one of
two co-win-
ners of the
Sears.Roebuck
FoundatIon
Teach10g Ex-
cellence and
Campus Lead.
ershlp Award
in January

Sax began
Sax his career at

Madonna as a
part-time Instructor 10 1984 and
by 1985 was a full-time member
of the commumcatlOn arts de
partment. He IS now the aca.
demlc chairperson for that de.
partment which encompasses the
EnglIsh, journalism, and speech
and foreign language programs.
He is charged With recruIting
faculty and promoting excellence
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A person IS not allowed to do-
nate If he or she has given blood
m the last eIght weeks, has had
hepatItIS, has been pregnant in
the last six weeks, has had tooth
extractions or oral surgery in the
past three days, has taken peni.
cIllin within 48 hours, has had
malaria or been on antimalarial
medication in the past three'
years, or has been exposed to
AIDS or has engaged in activity
that would put him or her at
nsk of havmg the virus.

People who are on high blood
pressure medication can usually
donate if blood pressure IS nor-
mal at the time of donation, and
dIabetics who take medication
orally may be eliglble.

Walk'lns at the Grosse Pointe
Commumty Blood CouncIl's FeQ.
21 blood drive at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial will be
welcome, but appointments are
encouraged.

To make an appointment, call
the Southeastern Michigan Re-
glon Red Cross at 494-2798.

St.[,l
John

Hospital and
Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

southeastern MIchigan.
In 1990, the group collected a

total of 449 umts of blood m ItS
fow' blood drives That was down
from 558 umts III 1989 Orgamz-
ers blamed bad weather for the
decrease and hope for better tur-
nouts at thiS year's blood dnves

"I thmk gIVmg blood is the
most worthwhlle thmg a person
can do It's hfeglVing - to new
mothers, tlW elderly, heart trans-
plant recipIents I can't see why
anyone between the ages of 17
and over 70 doesn't gIVe blood If
thpy are In good health," RIske
saId

She said she stopped g1Vlng
blood at the age of 65, because
that was the cutoff age then She
IS now 77

Accordmg to Amencan Red
Cross guldehnes, blood donors
must be at least 17 years old,
weIgh 110 pounds or more, and
be In good health There IS no
upper age hmlt, but donors over
the agE.'of 71 may be reqUIred to
present wntten permiSSIOn from
their personal phySICian Within
SIX months of a planned blood
donatIOn

takes hold. Your doctor can
help prepare you with prevent-
ative measures, mcludmg a flu
vaccmation created for this
current strain.

If you'd like a referral to a
physician specializing in these
treatments, call the referral
line number shown here. Maybe
then, these new imports won't
be so popular after all.

sentatIve of blood donor servIces
of the Southeastprn MH:hlgan
Red Cross, saId that the Grosse
Pointe Blood CouncIl's blood
drIves are among the largest put
on by commumty groups m

achy feeling. In most cases,
these symptoms are the ex-
tent of the infectIon. But not
always.

Left unchecked, these
flu bugs may open the door to
more senous, secondary prob-
lems such as pneumonia.

To help prevent this,
see your family doctor now -
before one of these imports

Esther Riske. left. and American Red Cross regional represent-
ative Bill Bucienski go over some details regarding the Grosse
Pointe Blood Council's Feb. 21 blood drive.

chw ches, synagogues, umons,
communIty groups, high schools
and colleges throughout the re
glon, accordmg to Red Cross IIt-
eratw-e

Blll Bucienskl, reglonal repre-

n The Eoslside,Mobo CoresMore.

Three new foreign Im-
ports are sweeping people off
their feet this season. They're
the latest strains of influenza
- A-Taiwan, B-Shanghai, and
A-Yamagata.

As WIthany other flu,
their symptoms are qUite fa-
miliar. Once again, people are
complaining of fever, runny
nose, sore throat, and a tIred,

means that residents of Wayne,
Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw
and St. Clair countIes WIll be
able to receive blood whenever
they need It, prOVIded that the
Southeastern Michigan ReglOn
Red Cross has some m fitock

If people In these counties do
not donate blood regularly, It
mIght not be there when they
need it, accordmg to the Amen-
can Red Cross

Ed DeWhltt, spokesman for
the Southeastern Michigan Re-
gIOn Red Cross, said the agency
must collect at least 1,000 pmts
a day to meet both local blood
needs and any future mlhtary
needs m the Persian Gulf

So far, the agency has donated
200 umts of blood to be used by
the mIlitary m OperatIOn Desert
Storm However, the Red Cross
must make sure that the needs
of local hospitals are met before
It can send blood to the PersIan
Gulf, DeWhltt saH!

More than 70 percent of the
blood collected by the Southeast-
ern MichIgan Red Cross Blood
ServIces comes from blood drIves
sponsored by bUSInesses,

12A News
Local blood council still active after 40-plus years

,By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Ask members of the Grosse
Pomte CommunIty Blood Coun-
CIl when their next blood drive
is, and they'll quickly answer
Feb. 21 at the War Memonal,
from 9 a.m to 9 p.m.

Ask them how the blood coun-
cl! began, however, and things
get a little fuzzy.

The Grosse Pomte Community
Blood CouncIl consists of 24
Grosse POInte-area churches,
Grosse Pomte PublIc Schools and
Jacobson's, saId Esther Riske of
DetrOIt, the council's blood dnve
coordinator

The council has held four
blood drives a year since 1948,
as near as Riske or the councIl's
preSIdent, HarrIet Kamm, or its
correspondmg secretary, Ro-
sanna Culp, can recall.

"We don't have records from
back then, but I found an old
church newsletter that saId Mrs.
Duall Martm conceived the idea
for a blood council m 1948,"
Kamm said

Martin, who hves m Grosse
Pointe Park, saId she can't re-
member starting the group, but
that she wouldn't be surprIsed If
she dId. She explamed that she
was a nurse and that her late
husband was a doctor, and that
she was mvolved in many ser-
vice projects

"I always had the feelmg of
helping persons who couldn't
help themselves," Martm saId

Riske, who has represented
her church on the Blood Council
smce 1951, said three churches
belonged to the councIl at that
tIme - Grosse Pomte Congrega-
tIOnal (now Grosse Pointe
Umted) Grace Evangehcal and
Reformed Church of ChrIst (now
Grace United Church of ChrIst)
and Grosse Pomte Methodist
Church

The reason the churches got
together, she said, was because
the American Red Cross blood
bank operated hke a real bank
- on a debIt and credIt system.

"If you needed blood, you
would go through your church.
Churches held blood drives for
the Red Cross, and if.you needed
blood, the Red Cross would look
at its record and see how much
your church had collected, and
you would be able to use that
much, free of charge. Otherwise,
you'd have to pay for it," RIske
sald.

In order tv have a larger de-
POSIt from whIch to make WIth-
drawls, churches in the area de-
CIded to pool theIr resources
under the auspIces of the Grosse
Pomte Commumty Blood Coun-
CIl The churches would take
turns hostmg blood drives and
members of all three congrega-
tIOns would donate

Today, two of the Grosse
Pomte Blood CouncIl's quarterly
blood dnves are held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
and the other two are rotated
among the churches

The Southeastern MIchIgan
RegIOn of the American Red
Cross stopped operatmg on a de-
bit and credIt system m 1975,
said Denise Morrow, a spokes-
woman for the agency

It now operates on a "total
community supply system" That

War anxiety
hotline open

The cnsis In the PersIan Gulf
has altered the lives of millions
of Americans, especIally those
who have loved ones overseas.

For some people, their anxiety
over the war may become so se-
vere that they have a difficult
time carryIng on WIth theIr daily
lives.

To help people deal with their
anxietIes, Henry Ford Health
System has mstltuted a hothne
that allows people to talk briefly
with a mental health profes.
slOnal.

The Henry Ford Health Sys-
tem Gulf Cnsls Hotlme can be
reached by callIng 876-8000 The
servIce wIll be staffed from 8 to
10 a.m. and 4 to 6 pm, Monday
through Fnday The hotlme IS
manned by psychiatrists, psy-
chologists, nurses and social
workers from Henry Ford Health
System

Henry Ford Health System IS
also offenng a new Tlp LIne for
parents who are concerned about
how the war affects children.
Call the Gulf Cnsls Tlp LIne at
876-7100, anytime, and hear a
recorded message that offers ad-
vice to parents on how to help
theIr children cope WIth the war.

I
I
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in pilot program
been tned WIth great success In "In Pontiac, there were some French and this is a lot more reo
the Pontiac school system and teachers who felt the program laxed, it's fun," Murray said.
that other schools throughout may be takmg Jobs away," Cor- "It's almost total immersion on
the country are Jumpmg on the bett Said. "But what's happened Tuesdays and Thursdays, which
bandwagon is that there was such an mter- IS helpful when learnmg a lan-

"ThIS Ib not a way to replace est they had to hIre a teacher to guage "
teachers," Corbett saId. "It IS a teach Japanese" The two students can speak
way to offel thmgs we're not Corbett believes that IS what With each other, and read and
able to offer We stIll need a WIll happen m the Pomtes. write m two of the three Japa-
teacher to facilItate the runnmg The students say they love It. nese alphabets
of the class We would never use "Japanese is a very marketa- "It's like any first-year lan-
thl'> m a large class settmg, and ble skill that will be needed m guage," SullIvan saId "You
we wuuJd never put kIds in front the future," Sullivan saId. It will learn the basiCS, but you're not
of a teleVISIOnWithout some sort come m especiaJly handy In the very smooth yet. But it's defi-
of superVISIOn" field of international relatIOns nitely worth It."

As Hastmgs says "As ad- she plans to study m college They say It would be easy to
vanced as these two students Murray plans to contmue hIS slack off, but With Hastmgs, and
are, they're still teenagers" Japanese studIes m college, too, WIth the teamwork that has de-

He ,>aldthe program IS used WIth a major m mtemational veloped between the two, It'S be.
extensIvely In I ural areas where law at come more than a class _ It has
one or two advanced students "I've taken four years of become a rewardmg experIence.
can take courses hke macroecon-
orillCS,probablhty and statistics
Without the dlstnct havmg to
hire a speCial teacher

The PlOgJ am, at $490 a stu.
dent, IS rather expenSive, Cor-
bett smu, ""hl"h Ii:>dllother lea-
son It IS not offered to a large
group of students

9~~"~-'_
CAT 4/$1.00
FOOD 25 Varieties

Two men who were arrested
by officers on Mack near Bourne-
mouth Feb 3 were apparently
not the bank robbery suspects
pollce thought they were

At 4:14 pm, an employee
from a Mack busmess was gomg
to the Comenea Bank branch at
Mack and Kenmore to get
change when he saw two men in
a car at the bank who matched
the dpscnptlOn of suspects m the
Nov 9 and Jan 22 robbenes at
the bank.

He called polIce from a nearby
store. When officers amved, one
wItness reported two men almost
ran into her as she pulled into
the Comerica branch's parkmg
lot She beheved the men in the
car may have been fleemg.

Officers found the suspects
travehng south on Mack and
pulled the car over near Bourne-
mouth !.I1i'arms and Wodds""-'po)ice
officers ordered the two suspects
to get out of their vehicle, and
they were taken to the Woods
statIOn

One man was wanted on De.
trOit warrants for felony cocame
possessIOn and two misdemeanor
dl ug possessIOn charges Both
men were tm ned over to Detroit
police pcndmg further mvestIga-
hon

The two men were apparently
not mvolved m the two Comer-
ica bank robbel'1es or a thIrd rob-
bery that occurred Feb 5 at
FIrst NatIOnWIde Bank, also on
Mack m the Woods.

Arrested men
apparently weren't
bank robbers

by video

Photo b} John MmnIs

Clifford Maison
City Comptroller TreasUler

telephone conference call With
other schools and a tutor who
talks with the students and
helps with pronunCIatIOn and
other questIOns they may have

Every six weeks or so, the
Grosse Pointe students are
guests on the show Usmg the
telephone, the host-Instructor
asks them questIOns to test theu
knowledge

"It's good because It puts cycll
cal pressure on the stuJents to
keep practicmg," Hastmgs s81d

The students have mmor
qUIzzes graded by each othel
More substantial exams are
graded by Hastmgs with the
scores being reported to SERC
The most Important tests are
sent to SERC where they are
graded The results are returned
m a few weeks

Hastmgs takes the classes
along With the students so he
can offer help He records each
broadcast and the students
watch the tapes ~t home fOi
more practIce.

Corbett says the program has

People with glaucoma also need
to be monitored by their opto-
metnsts on a regular schedule
In some cases, oral medIcatIon,
laser treatment or eye surgery
may be needad.

FREEDeliveryTo All The Pomle~
And Harper Wood~

M-F 800-530
SAT 800-500••!1'i",,,.. @

••

INC

881-7800
18590 Mack Ave., G.P.F.

to offer a class we could not pos-
SIbly offer previously," Corbett
said.

The two students were chosen
from among dozens who apphed.
Their selection was based on aca-
demic achievement, mterest in
foreIgn language, leadership,
maturity and self-motivation

The maturity and self-motiva-
tion are very important, Has-
tmgs said, because when teenag-
ers sit m front of a teleVISion set,
they're generally not domg It to
learn

"I think people are very used
to watching TV m a passIve
way," Hastings saId "But they
can't be passIve and learn what's
expected of them"

The show COnsists of some lec-
tures - albeit informal ones
The Instructor IS not much older
than the students he IS teachmg,
and he wears blue Jeans There
are also skIts acted out by teens.
Nearly all the instruction IS
done In Japanese

On Tuesdays and Thursdays
the students are hooked up VIa a

G P N 01/31/91 & 02/07/91

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS: The 1990 County Tax was due and pay-
able December 1, 1990 at the MuniCIpal BUIlding, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan Payment WIthout penalty
can be made up to an Including February 14, 1991 Beglnnmg Feb
ruary 15, 1991 through February 28, 1991 payments can be made
that WIllmclude a 3% penalty Begmmng March 1, 1991 payments
can only be made dIrect to Wayne County Treasurer

City of ~rD!nit'ointt DlInnbli Michigan

ing glaucoma testing) is covered
by Medicare

Like President Bush, most
people who have glaucoma can
control It and minimize viSIOn
loss by using eyedrops daily.
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Tie a yellow ribbon .

Students learn Japanese
By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

A pilot program in which stu-
dents are taught via satellite has
worked so well it is being ex-
panded for next year.

The Japanese language is
being taught to two Grosse
Pointe North High School stu.
dents by a teacher in Nebraska.
It's the first program of Its kmd
in the Grosse Pointes and IS
working so well it will be offered
again next year along with a
new class in the Russian lan-
guage

Every day at 2 p.m., Japanese
I is broadcast by the Satellite
Educational Resources Consor.
tium (SERC - pronounced ser.
see). It is watched by seniors
Shannon Sullivan and Jim Mur-
ray under the guid...nce of teleVI-
sion production teacher Jeff Has-
tings, who acts as the student
facilitator. The entire program is
under the supervision of Dr. Ju-
lie Corbett, director of teleVIsion
production for the schools

"This gives us an opportumty

Reunion scheduled

Annual exam will guard against glaucoma

North High School plans a 25-
year combmed reunion for the
classes of 1963 through 1968 for
Saturday, Sept 21

For mformatlOn, call 7469643

I Grosse Pointe Shoreif#c.:mli everyone to know it supports lhe'U:S. troOpS'~SaucW-1M:rbia.
!Village employees last week chipped in and borght 64 of the plastic yellow ribbons to ti~ on
,the lampposts along Lakeshore through the entire length of the Shores.

Not to be outdone where patriotism is concerned, the Shores Improvement Foundation
bought a huge yellow ribbon that was fastened to the Village HaU's elevator tower. Tony Or-
lando would be proud.

Also. on the order of Village President Edmund M. Brady Ir.. the U.S. flag was flown at half
staff in memory of those already killed in Operation Desert Storm.

President George Bush's sig-
nature on this year's proclama-
tion of Save Your Vision Week
reflects more than a formalIty;
the president has fIrst-hand ex-
perience with glaucoma, a lead-
ing cause of blindness in the
United States.

The president's proclamation
opens Save Your ViSIon Week,
March 3-9, a national event
sponsored by the American and
Michigan Optometric Associa-
tions. The event draws attentIOn
to the importance of vision and
the need for routine eye care.

"Glaucoma is only one of
many eye conditions and dis-
eases that can be detected
through annual eye examina-
tions," said Roger R. Seelye,
O.D., president of the Michigan
Optometric Association. "Many
non-eye, systemic diseases such
as diabetes and hypertensIon
have early warning signs that
are detected during eye examina.
tions."

Glaucoma involves an mcrease
in the pressw-e of the fluid m-
SIde the eye and gradually
causes damage to the optic
nerve. Although glaucoma may
strike at any time, it IS more
likely to develop after age 35
and particularly after age 60.

"Glaucoma has few warning
signs," says Dr. Seelye. "When
the patient begins to have prob-
lems, irreversible damage may
already have occurred." For thiS
reason, the Michigan Optometric
Association recommends an an-
nual eye examination including
a measurement of the eye pres-
sure and a thorough examina-
tIOn of the internal structure of
the eye. The eye health portion
of the optometnc exam (includ-
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With the therapIst and be wIlhng
to work on problems But you
must also be honest

Good therapiSts recognIZe that
a chIld ISpart of a family sys
tem, and they need to under-
stand that system for real
change to take place You may
be embarrassed or feel gUIlty or
madequate because of thmgs you
have or have not done as a par-
ent up to thiS pomt. All parents
probably expenence thIS feehng.
However, yow' candor and coop.
eratIOn WIll allow the therapIst
to work With your chIld most
effectIvely

Honesty, combIned WIth thiS
opportumty to talk With someone
who knows how to help, will
show your chJld how much you
love and support him or her The
rest IS up to the therapist and
them

A
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know of few better ways to de-
termme how Important drlnkmg
or other drug use IS to someone
than to suggest that he or she
qUIt usmg It for the length of the
therapy.

Secondly, since the purpose of
therapy is to deal with emotIOnal
pam and to learn methods of ov.
ercommg It, the use of alcohol,
marijuana, cocaine or other pam-
killers in even small amounts
Will mterfere WIth progress I
have had students who eIther go
to their therapist "high" or
make plans to use a drug nght
after the sessIOn. For these rea.
sons, many excellent therapISts
refuse to see a student for other
types of therapy untIl hiS or her
use of chemIcals has been ad.
dressed

One final word of cautIOn In
order for therapy to be effective,
your chIld WIll have to connect

Support network to link
transplant patients

The ChIldren's Leukemia mtended to offer support based
Foundation of MIchIgan an- on the sharIng of personal ex~r-
nounces the Immediate avaIlabll- Ience by patients andlor famIly
ity of a Bone Marrow Transplant members of patIents.
Partner Network for individuals For more Information, call the
facing the poSSIbIlity of a bone ChIldren's leukemIa Foundation
marrow transplant as treatment of MIChigan at 1-800-825-2536
for leukemIa, lymphoma or other Because of the hIghly person-
related blood dIsorders ahzed nature of this service, It

may take two to three weeks to
process requests. The feelings
and opmlOns expressed will be
based on the individual's own
experIence, and while emotion-
ally SUpportive, comments will
not include medical adVIce

The network IS open to pa.
tients throughout Michigan who
want to learn about bone mar-
row transplantatIOn from some-
one who has already undergone
the procedure The network is

-locked In prof&cl,on ogolnsl 'foms
and soiling
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chemIcal abuse, he or she should
ask you for a release of mforma-
tlOn to talk WIth your child's
school counselor or student assls
tance counselor to get a pIcture
of the whole chIld You may re-
fuse to prOVide such a release, of
course, but the fact that the
therapIst asks shows an under-
standmg of the process of put-
tmg together all of the pIeces
(that no one person usually has)
that mIght lead to a more accu
rate d18gnosls

If the therapist asks you all
three of these questIOns, I would
already feel quite confident that
he or she is knowledgeable about
thIS subject, but I would still ask
one Important final questIOn:

"Do you belIeve m responsible
use of alcohol or other drugs for
adolescents, especially those III
therapy?"

Some therapists believe that
some use of these drugs IS nor.
mal, and that a child will spon-
taneously stop abusing once hIS
or her "real" problems are Iden-
tIfied and confronted

I would be very wary of this
phIlosophy. For one thm,g, I

$

F~ Homt ~rYlct-C8/1 CD/ltc/ (3'3) 5857000

(@) BEckwiyli
lOEVANS~

SAVE 20% TO 50% ON ALL WEAR-DATED CARPET III

AND GET 6 MONTHS INTEREST-FREE*CREDIT DURING

• Minimum pa'(ment of 5% 01oulslandrng balance or 525 00 No
IInance charge II balance ISpaId Wllhln 6 monlhs S500 00 credit
mrnlmum wlfh approved credll Small deposlf requrred

FIBER SYSTEM

SAVE 1/3! CARPET ONE'S

TEXTURED SAXONY

Beckwith Evans
Mid-Winter ,.,,-.·.

Carpet Sale

OUR MOST POPULAR TRAFFIC CONTROL CARPET
AT GREAT MID.WINTER SALE SAVINGS

AMAZING NEW TRAFFIC CONTROL FIBER
SYSTEMRESISTSMATTING AND CRUSHING!
The 90's biggest breakthrough in fiber technology.
The Traffic Control Fiber System isspecifically design-
ed to fight matting. The Traffic Control Fiber System
delivers a 1ype of resilience that never existed before.
A great choice for high traffic areas.

Regular
$28.99 yd.
installed.
in 30 colors.
Now Only ...

other kmds of psycholOgIcal dIS-
tress

First, three questIOns the ther
apist should ask you during the
first meet mg'

1) "Do you suspect chemICal
use or abuse?" Alcohol or other
drug mvolvement among youth
ISso pervasIve today that It
should at least be consIdered and
dIscarded by any therapIst work-
mg WIth adolescents. I have had
several students who were chem-
Ically dependent and needed m-
patient treatment whose parents
have never actually seen them
drunk or hIgh Young people are
qUIte good at keepmg from us
what they don't want us to
know, so any SuspiCIOnshould be
taken serIously.

2) "Is there a hIstory of alcohol
abuse III your famIly?" Smce
thIS dIsease often runs m famI-
lies, the therapIst should ask you
about history of alcoholIsm
among parents, grandparents,
aunts, uncles or siblings

3) "Will you SIgn a release of
Information so that I may speak
with a school representative?" If
you or the therapIst suspects

All urpoT .. I, pm ..
"cIUH h-!Oarn
pldd""land """"'I
"slolbltOll

I rlruh"9< lor rlp up
and .. me 11M I.boo

M",mumI61'l'"
p,nhlk

PnGf tll .. nempf
from fIln Id

GREAT GIFTS AT •
GREAT PRICES

SOME JEWELR'( ILLUSTRATIONS ENlARGl;O

A A 14 Karat gold 16" herringbone
chain embraces a heart With 9
dazzling diamonds

RETAIL VALUE 5250 SALE: '119.95
B Brightly cut heart shape earrings

are 14 Karat gold
RETAIL VALUE 525 SALE: '9.95
C Beautiful, sparkling diamonds set

In 14 Karat gold. They contain .20
carai total weight

~ETAIL VALUE S350 SALE: '159.95
D Perfect match to the earrings, a

diamond pendant set In 14 Karat
gold. 1/10 carat.

RETAIL VALUE 5200 SALE: '89,95
E lustrous cultured pearls are 18"

6-6'l2mm
RETAIL VALUE S600 SALE: '249.95
F What an engaging propOSition I

Pop the question Wlih an engage-
ment nng from our extensive col-
lectIOn All at everyday low prices

G Ladles Pulsar Quam Watch In
dramatic black With gold-tone ac-
cenis Ii's backed by a 3 year
limited warranty
RETAIL VALUE 5165 SALE: '39.95

•

Three
Year

Llmlied
Warraniy

,MA La D'F

c

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
HER HEART

DESIRES
THIS VALENTINE'S

DAY

A ........ ~ AND IT'S ALL ON SALEI

8•~

14A l~ews
Seeking help when you suspect your child is

.(;lFTS yourVALENTINE will cherisif

How do you find a counselor over a penod of time They can
01' a therapIst who can deter- let you know of any changes In
mIne If your chlld has an alcohol behaVIor, attitude or perfor-
or other drug problem? !Hance of whIch you may not be

If you are qUlte sure that aware
chemical abuse ISthe problem, I Remember, when substance
would Immediately look for abuse IS suspected, we are look-
someone who is a specIalIst In mg for a pattern of behaVIOr,
that field Most adolescent treat- and the more pIeces we have,
ment centers do assessments the more lIkely we are to come
whIch are eIther free or covered up with the correct pIcture All
by msw'ance. Local treatment of our counselors and socIal
centels are hsted In the Yellow workers In the Grosse Pomte
Pages If you belong to an HMO, pubhc schools have had some
you may need to see one of their tramlng In substance abuse IS-
counselors first for a referral sues, and all commUnIcatIOn

When you talk With the ther- WIth them IS confidential and
apIst (usually called the "Intake" protected by law
or "assessment" therapIst), share
honestly any lllcldents or SIgnS If you have no dIrect eVidence
of use that you have observed It of substance abuse but see
IS often helpful to WIIte down m enough SIgns of emotIOnal or be-
advance all of the inCIdents that havlOral problems that you think
have aroused yow' SuspICIOns,no your chIld needs some kInd of
matter how trIvial they may profeSSIOnal help, I encourage
seem when taken individually you to trust your mstlnctsl
Remember: A therapist Will be Your child's dllTIculties may
looking for a pattern of behavior not be related to substance

If you would like assIstance In abuse But when seeking help of
thiS process, sharmg your con- any kmd for an adolescent, these
,-em \\Jth yOUl child':>ochoal baSICguldelmes would leas:,we
counselor IS a lOgIcal first step. me that the therapIst you are
Counselors and teachers have consldermg has enough of an
the opportunIty to observe your awareness of chemIcal depend-
chIld In a vanety of settmgs and ency to dIfferentiate It from

New seat belt law beginning April 1
State polIce officials remInd belt, m either the front or back

drIvers that the days of young seat of a motor vehicle
chIldren bouncmg around in the Motor vehIcle crashes are the
front and back seats of automo- No 1 cause of death for chIldren
bIles and the front seats of under 15 In MIchigan, and chIld-
pIckup trucks are comIng to an Ien ages 4 to 16 have one of the
end lowest safety belt use rates com-

pared to other age groups. Crash
statIstICS for 1989 mdicate that
73 chIldren under the age of 15
were kIlled In motor vehicle
crashes and another 10,416 were
mJured

With adoption of Public Act 90
of 1990, MIchIgan safety belt
laws are among the strongest m
the natIOn. MIchIgan IS the 18th
state to enhance ItS chIldren pas-
senger safety law.

BegmnIng AprIl 1, the MIChl
gan Department of State Pohce
wIll enforce new chIld passenger
safety legislallOn reqUlrmg all
chIldren, 4 to 16, to wear safety
belts whIle riding m the back
seat of all motor vehIcles Com-
bmed WIth eXlstmg safety belt
laws, all chIldren under 16 years
of age must now be In some kmd
of restramt, chIld seat or safety

Present a frame as special as the one
you love, a hand. crafted Carr frame.
In a variety of gleaming melals &
warm woods.

YOUILl200J. OFF LIST
SAVE 10 PRICES

MALOOF
SALES & MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
1iC!C iIJ-

I I

I I

I
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822.5044

•
1(809)448~300.0 s

Is someone hurting you physically or sexually?
Are you thinking about running away? Are you
hooked on drugs or alcohol?

Call the Boys Town National Hotline to talk to
caring people who will listen to your problems
and find you help quickly and close to home.

Call toll-free, anytime.

399 FISHER RD 885-8510

ARE YOU READY?
Expert preparation of your 1990 Personal (1040) Tax Returns

Gtwrle~(JJ Accou?tmg
• ServIces

Contact Anthony Zoia at (313) 886-7515for Initial
phone consultation

q)aknGnecfpedats
FRESH CUT TULIPS $8.95 bunch

FRFSH CUT DAffODILS $3.50 bunch

FRESH CUT MIX BOUQUET.. $4.95 bunch

'V~~~~
reg. $2.95 NOW $1.95
with any flower purchase

_A~-' CASH &: CARRY

For the finest in total tree care.
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511"0(
BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089

~,WIITER
~'IlETRIMMINGf~_REMOVAL

.j) F? Most homeowners do not
I III V;; consider landscape~ !fJ I maintenance at this time of
./ C7-~ year. This is, however, an
,II ideal time of year to do
'oj'?f?: tree trimming and removal.rl.1.:iii
.1(:,~ During the winter months,
f trees are in a semi-dormant
~)'II state and take very well to
'\ trimming. So, give us a call.r~ now for your free

l,~a professional estimate and
'1' beat the spring rush!Value up to $200 00

\11 Present thiS ad for your 20% discount
Itl Discount not applied to spraYing,'Jl feeding inJections or storm damage
1)1 Not valid With any other offer
\1 II Expires March 31. 1991

j~~~
I, J.
, "
Ill~,I

.... 1\ It

Hemlock
group to meet

Farms pharmacist
enters guilty plea

Hemlock of Michigan Will hold
a public meeting SatUiday, Feb.
9, at 11 a m at 824 Park Lane
In Grosse POinte Pm'k

Janet Good WIll speak on
"How the Hemlock SocIety Con-
cerns YOU."

A part of the meetmg WIll be
used to answer questIOns flom
the audience The meeting IS
open to the public

For more information, call
8868719

Pharmacist Thomas J. Fredal,
owner of Fredal Pharmacy on
Mack in the Farms, entered a
guilty plea Jan. 30 to dispensmg
valIum without a prescription.

The mcident occurred in Sep-
tember 1990

.: Fre~~ fp.ces liP to four years
In prison and a fine of $500,000
Sentencmg is scheduled for April
9 m US District CoW"t.

Bushels of thanks
A reception was held recently to

thank village employees for the out-
standing help and cooperation they
have given to further and implement
the work of the Grosse Pointe Shores
Improvement Foundation. Bushels of
fruit. donated by Sal and Becky Cipri-
ano. were given to the various village
departments.

CertUicates were presented to Becky
Cipriano. Beautification Committee
chairperson: Village Manager Michael
Kenyon: Village President Edmund M.
Brady Jr. and the Village Council: and
village employees Angela Regel-
brugge. executive secretary: Fred
McWhirter. building department head:
Harold Michaux. Department of Public
Works crew chief; Daniel Healy. chief
of public safety; and Brett Smith. pub-
lic works supervisor. and his depart-
ment.

Shown receiving the certificates and
fruit are. from left. standing in back.
Cipriano. public safety Sgt. Daniel
Fronczak and foundation President

- IA I,ll I'< - • < l~)f .Mary Matuj~ "In front; from e to' tare
Regelbrugge. Sgt. Archie Grieve and
Sgt. lohn Fresard.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Physician Referral Number
(313) 779-7911

):-
I.'

'f/,. ,

Common cold orflu?
CaUanunc~monhospUal

About this time of year, just as the holidays have ended and
everyone IScomplainIng about the snow and seriously considering a

move to Bora Bora, the cold and flu season arrives It figures
If you're feeling under the weather, <;l~rPhysi.cian Referral Se~vice

wIll put you in touch WIth one of 4"tO physlclan~ repres~ntIng
36 specIalties. These professional~ Will have you feehng

hetter in no time
Some people might consider thIS kmd of service a bit uncommon,

we just think of it a<;being neighborly.

Winner
The winner of the "Year of the Lifetime Reader" photo

contest sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Public Library is Dr.
David Bryk of Grosse Pointe Woods. His winning photo. ti-
tled "The Night Before Christmas" features his IS-month-old
daughter Elizabeth intently perusing a picture book.

The Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library awarded
Bryk a $SOsavings bond in Elizabeth's name. The winning
photo will compete in the national "Year of the Lifetime
Reader" photo contest sponsored by the American Library
Association.

.-.=-. • _ .. --- -- - - - -~~----~--
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and a benefactor of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestt a

Mrs Hmley ISsw'vlved by her
sons, WIlham L of Grosse Pomte
and Robelt P of Chagrlll Falls,
OhIO, daughters, Mal'le LoUIse
Moser of Grosse Pomte and Suz-
anne E Kane of Grosse Pomte
Farms; 14 grandchildren and
seven great-gz andchlldren She
was pi eceded m death by her
husband, WIlham Bedford Hm-
ley

Al1'angements were made by
the Wm R Hamtlton Co., Groes-
beck Chapel m Mount Clemens
Burial took olace at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery, DetrOIt Memo-
1181 contnbutlOns may be made
to the St Paul Church Educa-
tIOn 11ust or the Bon Secours
HOspital GUild

) ,

1991 BUICK PARK AVENUE SEDAN
~.. 36 month dosed end leasel ildvance paymenl consisting of 15t pml $45596, ref see dep
,< $475, plates, tttle, $171 Tolal $1,101 98 Total of pml $21,88704 OPTION TO A,

, PURCHASE $11,261 36

TAKE THE 36 ..MONTH
TEST DRIVE

$ 98*455 ~~~.~~-'i6~,
Power windows, locks, cruise, tilt

loaded and luxurious

"IT'S ALWAYS WORTH GOING TO •••
THE DEALER WORTH KNOWING'"

OPEN b~ [!J
MON., THURS. JClJlC/ ~ •
Till 9:00 P.M. Y BUICK' 296 1300
GRATIOT AT 13 MILE RD., ROSEVILLE

2 MILES NORTH OF 1.898

She was also a member of the
Women's City Club, the DetrOIt
Boat Club, the Umvel slty Club,
the Grosse Pomte Garden Club

Marie Lefevre Hurley
Services were held for Marie

Lefevre Hurley, 96, at St Paul
on the Lake Cathohc Church A
reSIdent of the Grosse Pomte
area for more than 60 years, she
died on Feb. 2, 1991 at her
Grosse Pomte reSidence

Mrs. Hurley was bol'll on June
16, 1894 m Phtladelphla She
was a life membel of the St
Paul on the Lake Cathohc
ChUl-ch Altar SocIety, the Bon
Secours HospItal GUild and the
Alumnae of the Sacred Healt
Academy

(II

chruch actiVIties. She was also a
member of the In Group and a
volunteer at the Seabrook Nurs-
mgWmg

Mrs. LeWIS IS survived by her
son&, Robert T Lewis of Hilton
Head Island, S.C. and Donald A
LeWIS of Rochester; daughter,
Gwendolyn A. Mayne of Oak-
land, Calif, SIster, Hazel Calder
of London, Ontano; mne grand-
children and eIght great grand-
chIldren

Arrangements were made by
the Island Funeral Home on HIl-
ton Head Island, S C Memonal
contributions may be made to St.
Andrew by the Sea Umted Meth-
odISt Church, 20 Pope Ave, Hli
ton Head Island, S.C. 29928, or
the HIlton Head Rescue Squad,
Post Office Box 5501, HIlton
Head Island, S C 29938.

Alex C. Bell
Services for Alex C Bell of

Harper Woods were held on Jan
31, 1991 at the A.H. Peters Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Woods Mr Bell dIed on Jan. 28,
1991 at Bon Secours Hospital at
the age of 83

Born and educated in Scot-
land, Mr Bell was the former
owner of the VIllage Food Mar-
ket on Mack Avenue in Grosse
Pointe Farms He worked there
from 1956 until the time of hIS
death A member of the Asso-
Ciated Food Dealers and Na-
tional Meat AssoczatlOn, hIS
hobby was his work

He is survIved by his wIfe,
LeIla; son, Nell; and four grand-
children. He was preceded in
death by his son, Ronald.

Entombment was at Wood-
lawn Cemetery m Detroit.

American
Red Cross

.J

I) '(1\.) J)j IUi, f(~ rf )Jl .. r1J'1 ,

Irene A. Lewis

Richard H. Dancy Sr.
SerVIces for Richard H Dancy

Sr of New Baltimore were held
Feb 4 at the A.H. Peters Fu-
nel al Home of Grosso Pomte
Woods A former 50-year reSI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Park, Mr.
Dancy dIed of cancer on Jan 31,
1991 at hIS home He was 64

MI Dancy was the owner and
operator of several textile manu
factw'mg compames compames
In the DetrOIt area He was a
member of the U of M Centw}'
Club, the Lochmoor Country
Club and was a former longtime
member of the DetrOit Yacht
Club

He IS sw vlved by hIS daugh
tel s, Carol Walton and Jamce
Keersmaekers, sons, RIchard Jr
dnd Robert, SIX grandchIldren,
brother, Joseph B Dancy and
hfelong fl'lend, Law-ence Hamel

BUlldl was m Forest Lawn
Cemetel}' m DetrOlt. Memonal
ContllbutlOns may be made to
the MIchIgan Cancer Founda
tlOn

A memollal service fO! Irene
A LeWIS, a former longtime reSI-
dent of Grosse Pomte, Will be
held on Tuesday, Feb 12 on Hil-
ton Head Island, S C. A reSIdent
of the island, she died Feb 2,
1991 at Htlton Head HospItal
She was 93

A native of Toronto, Ontano
and the daughter of the late WIl-
ham and Anme Fowhe Calder,
she moved to HIlton Head Island
m Nl>vember 1983 from Sebring,
Fla

She was the oldest member of
Sea Umted Methodist Church
and was active m St Andrew

Edward Huntting
Jewett II

Edward Hunttmg Jewett II,
born May 24, 1909, in Gros&e
Pomte Shores, Mlch , died Thms
day, Jan 31, 1991, at his home
in Boca Grande, Fla , after a pro.
longed Illness

Mr. Jewett was the son of Mr
and Mrs Harry Mulford Jewett
of Grosse Pomte Shores Mr
.Jewett Sr was preSIdent of
PaIge Motor Co

Mr Jewett graduated from
Babson Busmess College He
\\ as an accomphshed agIlcultw'
1St and cattle breeder He had a
consummg mterest m wlldhfe
and the enVIronment He loved
and was skilled m wddhfe pho-
tography on hIS many tnps m
the western part of the Umted
States In hIS younger days, he
abo loved flymg hiS own all'
plane

Ml and Mrs Jewett have
been reSIdents of Boca Grande
smce 1970 He IS survIved by hIS
WIfe, Barbara Backus Jewett;
t\\O sons, Han}' Mulford Jewett
II dnd Edward Hunttmg Jewett
III, both of Grosse Pomte, SIX
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchIld

In lieu of flowers, contnbu
hons may be made to the Boca
Grande Health Clmlc, Boca
Grande, Fla. 33921

Doris Riddering
Memorial servIces for Dons

Rlddenng of Grosse Pomte
Farms were held Jan 30 at the
A H Peters Funeral Home of
Grosse Pointe. Mrs. Riddenng
died Jan. 28, 1991, at Henry
Ford Contll1uing Care-Belmont
She was 92.

She was born m Chicago.
In the 1940s, Mrs. Rldderll1g

worked for Healy's Department
Store, formerly located down-
town.

SurvIVOrs include her daugh-
ter, Myrna Proctor; two grand-
children, two great-grandchIl-
dren; and a sister.

Memonal contributions may
be sent to St. Paul Evangehcal
Lutheran Church m Grosse
POll1te Farms or the MIchigan
Cancer Foundation.

f

Robert P. Marshall
A memonal service for Robelt

P. Marshall wiII be held at 11
a m Saturday, Feb. 9, at Chnst
the Kmg Lutheran Chw'ch In
Grosse POinte W(){lrls A resIdent
of Grosse POinte Woods for 24
years, he dIed of smoke mhala
tlOn on Jan 23, 1991 Hp \\d~

52

Robert P. Marshall
MI Marshall was a Woods

Shores LIttle League baseball
coach for eIght years and latel
served on Its board of goveI'nOIs
A member of Chnst the King
Lutheran Chmch, he served on
Its board of elders, the Golden
AnnIversary Planmng CommIt.
tee and held other church offices

A proponent of phYSIcal fit
ness, he was a body buIlder and
worked for years WIth weight
trammg.

Mr. Marshall worked for the
Carbolm Co (a paint busmess)
as a manufactUlers representa-
tive for more than two years and
had prevIously worked for Ame-
ron for 15 years

He IS survived by hIS wile,
Karen; daughter, Kimberly,
sons, Robert and Bradly; mother,
Deha Marshall, and sisters, Pam
Fnscel1a and Sharon Marshall

Cremation took place at Ever-
green Cemetery m Detroit Ar-
rangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden Funeral Home
Inc. Memonal contributions may
be made to Chnst the King Lu-
theran Church

WE
WELCOME

SERVICE
.. LET'S GET ACQUAINTED SALE

SERVICE - PARTS
RENT-A-CAR

Dr
Lease for

NOW OPEN

$29888**only

NEW 1991 CAPRICE
V 8 5 0 r Vi drive. Ale. AMlFM seek & 8Ca1l, aUlo wloverdrlve.
pwr window & Ilia • crm COI1l. pills more. IIllc# 184

Jefferson $15596*
Sale Pnee '
Less College
Grad Program
If Qualified

NEW 1991 PRIZM 4.DOOR
Auto. pwr st. AMlFM seek & scan st . spt mar. child

JSaJeP~:pl::.PI;;~;.::#168g..''..nee _ _
Less 1st
Time Buyer or L .... For
Program $600
If Qualified only *18988"*

Dr
Lease for

SALES
CHEVROLET OWNERS

NEW CARS - NEW TRUCKS
LEASING

13 OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

$17969**only

NEW 1991 CAVALIER CPE.
Ale. AMlFM seek & scan st. cloth bUckels, plus
more, SIX #342

~,::r~~~$8995*
Less lsl
Time Buyer
Program
If Qualified

20 OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Dr Lease for

$32469**only

9 OTHER MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

TAKEOUTOFSTK OR ORDER TODAY
MOST PASSENGER CARS MOST GM PASSENGER CARS

Above offe,. expire 2-28-91 • No Coupon Required
-Plus laX, ~IJe. plates All sale Prices IOdude manufactures lncennves and rebates "lease payment based on approved credit on 48 mos dosed end INae 60.000 m,klllmllabOn Leu •• has opnon 10 purchase at lease end at a prlC6 to be nagonaled With the dealer at lease Incep~on
lessee 18responSible for excessing wear & !ear firsl monthly payment Tabs up to $120 SeCUrity dep up to $300 and $998 down Togel total amounl mul~p1y payments by 48 Subject 104% use tax. excesSive mlfeage marge IS 10 cents per mile ."AvBJlabie on most models

NEW 1991 BLAZER 4 DOOR
Auto, 4WD, 4.3 V-6, Anti-lock brakes. plus all pwr., st!<.#T97
Jefferson $18 298* I
Sale Pnce '
Less College
Grad Program $
If Qualified 600

BALES HOURS
Monday & Thursday B:308m - 9.00pm

TUnday, Wednnd8Y, Friday B.308m • B.OOpm
SERVICE HOURS

Monday thru Fnday 7:30 8 m .9:00 p m. •15175 E. -JEFFERSON (AT LAKEPOINTE) GROSSE POINTE PARK, MI 48230

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET GEO
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

821.2000

~ - --- --~ - - ~- - ~ - - ------ _ .... --------- ------------~-
I-
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'91 Chevrolet Caprice passes 36-hour ride-and- drive

\:
I

NOW........ $22,990

1990 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stock # 90035

WA!S ~:l0,811
SAVE ~ 1r,821

NOW $22,990
1990 SEDAN DEVILLE

Stock # 90505

1ftfjl!» •••••••••••••• ~:lCJ,EiEl()
SAVE. $ ir,69CJ

The lme of Capnces passed new Capnces Which ones were
through downtown Mancelona flukes? WhICh ones needed to be
durmg evenmg rush hour and cOlTected Immediately? How
moved on toward Shanty Creek comphcated were the fixes? How
To rest and goof off? Hardly' would they affect productIOn?
Several m the caravan qUlckly As for the new Capnce wagon,
set about organIZmg the stacks It offers the tradItional GM big.
of evaluatIOn sheets 111 prepara car ride. The mterior is pleasant
tlOn for a report - at yet an. enough, WIth thick, upholstered
other meetmg. Others talked seats The front doors are enol"
WIth the plant manager and hiS mous Watch out for the upper
aSSIstant who were Iide-and- edge of the door when opening
drIVe partiCIpants and closing It. The new designs,

A late night flowed mto an WIth doors reachmg up onto
early mormng It had snowed a roofs for a more aerodynamIC
couple of inches between dmner shape, mean there's more door to
and breakfast, so we could test close and a greater chance of
defrosters as well as our wJ1hng. catching it in the face if you are
ness to share a few scrapers standing beside It
among many in need Dealers might consider giving

The nde back to DetrOIt m. new owners mdustrlal-size Ice
cluded everyone stoppmg at a scrapers as thank.you gUts. To-
filhng statIOn m Graylmg so we day's wmdshields add to contour
couId record and compare fuel and VlsibJlity, but these great
economy Most reported around expanses of glass take a long
18 mpg from theIr 5 O.hter V 8 time to clear of lee and snow
engines Not too bad consldenng with conventional scrapers.
the road conrot1Ons And cer- The ABS brakes are very
tamly we provided some dmner effective You can feel them puIs-
table conversatIOn for the star. mg as they keep the wheels from
tIed attendant at the statIOn lockmg m snowy road conditions.

Back In Wdlow Run by late Everythmg works well and the
afternoon - via FJ;finkenmuth, car provides a very pleasant en-
where we had steak for lunch at vlronment, although in spite of
one of the famous chIcken eater- WIllow Run's efforts, wmd nOise
ies - we went back mto a meet persIsts at freeway speeds.
mg that lasted until 6 pm. The CaprIce wagon has a base
Steak amI meetmgs - pure Gen- pnce of $17,875. The well-
eral Motors' Our final task was equipped test vehIcle priced out
to priontize complamts about the at $20,419

1991Chevrolet Caprice station wagon

&GER BNKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

", ' 758-1800
,'Ii£!! 1-696 at Van Dyke

Now........$25,995
FREE CUSTOM PIN STRIPING • ALL CARS UNDER

10.000 MILES & WARRANTED FOR 48 MONTHS. 50,000 MILES

We've still got a few 1990 model cars
at some vary appealing prices, but better

step on it. Deals like these will be going fast!

1AfJl!S ••••••••••••••~:I()J!i1r1
!SAVE $ 1rJ581

NOWII $22,990
1990 FLEETWOOD

Stock # 90007

\ftIA!5 •••••••••••••• ~:l4I,:lir!5
SAVE ~ 8,:180

was soon to mtroduce as ItS full.
Size flagship This car was de-
SIgned to retam current Capnce
owners as well as attract new
buyers, partIcularly younger
ones, people m theIr late 3Us and
40s who would appreciate ItS
rounded styling and luxurious
full.slZe features and who do not
now fit the Caprice buyer profile

In fact, the average age of
Caprice owners is 55 and the
most common occupation IS "re-
tired" Chevrolet expects the
new Caprice, especially the Cap-
rice wagon, to attract younger
(52 average) and better educated
(45 percent college-educated com-
pared with 32 percent for the se-
dan) buyers

The Shanty Creek gang was
hard on the new sedans We took
turns driving and evaluating,
noting our observations on
sheets of paper that were col-
lected at our rather frequent rest
stlJPS

There we were, snakmg north-
ward, holdmg It to a conserva-
tive 65 MPH and knocking these
new cars. Rear axle nOIse m a
couple of vehicles bothered some,
others wrote volumes on wind
noise; there was a bum fuel
gauge in one car, and rear-seat
belts were mches too short in
most vehicles. These were all
things that couId and would be
corrected, plant management
said.

758-1800

By Jenny King

pencils sharpened. Several of us
had gathered at 7 a m. at the
GM Tech Center. From there we
were driven through the wmter
darkness across 1-696 and on to
Willow Run in time for coffee
and rolls and a meetmg, the first
of several. These guys take meet.
mgs senously, espeCially quahty
control meetmgs With plant
management and workers.

Ow' assIgnment over the next
36 hours was to drIVe and gIve
honest evaluatIOns of some of the
first Capl'lces to come off the line
at the totally refurbIshed plant
Plant management wanted to
know about proble1l1Sbefore the'
lmes were geared up for final
production Better to trouble.
shoot now than deal later with
goofs reported by dealers and
owners. No more Citations, we
were told.

The weather cooperated per-
fectly that wet January day.
This IS Michigan, and we had a
little bit of everything except
sunshine It was wann and foggy
when we left Willow Run and
headed, in a long, eerie snake of
aerodynamic cars, for north.
bound 1.75. By the time we
reached the Saginaw area, It
was snowing and the roads were
growmg slippery. Several drivers
enthusiastically began testmg
the ABS brakes on the new Cap-
rices Others accelerated out of
the rest areas to see how the
rear-drive cars handled m the
snow

ThIs was no bunch of hot-dog-
gel's having fun. These were
some tough cntics taking a hard
look at the new product Chevy

14 WAYS

So, stop in and see the difference
Mr. Goodwrench servIce makes
You'll be glad you did.

much more effiCIent.
Introduced late last fall, the

Caprice wagon, with its SISters,
the OldsmobIle Custom Cruiser
and BUIck Roadmaster Estate
Wagon, IS bemg bUIlt at the Wll
low Run Assembly Plant, where
the penchant for qUllhty borders
on the fanatIcal.

ThiS Isn't Just the company
lme, the rhetonc of national ad.
vertIsmg campaigns I've expel I.
enced this quahty push first.
hand, right out at the plant that
m its many years of service
brought us, among other vehl.
cles, the X.bodles of the late
1970s - front-drive X-cars hke
the CItatIOn - that brought
howls of complaints from owners
and more than a measure of chao
grin to plant management and
workers ahke.

Climbmg into the new mld-
mght-blue Caprice wagon - an
awesome 79.6 inches wide, so
you'll need a long arm to maIl
letters at the post office's curb-
SIde mailboxes - reminded me
of an unusual tnp north a year
earlier.

It was one of the first ride.and.
drIves out of the Willow Run
plant In groups of three and
four, Chevrolet engineers and
servICe specialists and various
support people drove brand.new
1991 Caprice sedans, plus a cou-
ple of '90 models for comparison,
up to Shanty Creek one day and
back to WIllow Run the next.

Although several participants
Joked about how this beat work.
ing at their desks, the field trip
was serious business and partici-
pants addressed the product with

Autos

Service 7:30 a.m. -6 p.m. M.F
Parts 8:00 a.m•• 5:30 p.m. M.F

--------It.s not just a car, It's your freedom.

MR.
BUl.DSYOUR

ROGERRINKE
CADILLAC

AGMFAMILYSINCE 1917

AND

;ii1~llju, Roadside. ~~. . ~~

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

As a Mr Goodwrench dealer, we make 14 specnlc pledges to you, our valued customer:

1. We Will greet you promptly and courteously, and will listen and react to your service problems.
2. We will inspect your vehicle to make sure our work is done right.
3. Our service department reception and pick-up hours Will be convenient.
4. Our service work and genuine GM parts have a 12 month or 12,000 mile limited warranty. Ask

for details.
5. We Will quote you a price on most popular service jobs that will be the total price, including parts

and labor.
6. We will not proceed on additional work, if required, without your authorization.
7. We will, on request. give you a written estimate of work required after diagonosis is completed

and before any work is done
Our service and parts prices will be compemive when you co"1>are our parts and service values

to other service sources in our area.
S. We offer "while you wait" service on many service operations.

10. We will have replaced parts available upon request, except
parts required for warranty claims.

11. We will make available low-cost or courtesy transportation
except for heavy-duty or commercial vehicles.

12. Our service and parts personnel are General Motors trained
and have the proper tools and equipment.

13. We will maintain a balanced
inventory of genu me GM parts

14. We will provide and maintain
attractive, clean restrooms,
reception rooms and waiting
rooms.

The 1991 Chevrolet Capnce
station wagon ISbig, no doubt
about that It looks about half a
block long For the young rower
who has never expenenced the
tradItIOnal "bIg Amencan car,"
the Capnce will be an expen.
ence Sitting m the drIver's seat,
you feel you aI e plJotmg some-
thmg of substance

But I noticed that parked next
to a 10 year old Cadillac, the
Caddlac's taJl stuck out at least
a foot beyond the Capnce We
deCIded to check How much has
the Amencan car been down
SIZed?A lot.

The '91 Chevy Capnce has a
wheelbase of 115 9 Inches, Just
one tenth of an mch shorter than
the 1975 Chevelle and Monte
Carlo The '91 Capnce wagon IS
217 3 mches long overall, a cou-
ple mches longer than the mter-
mediate '75 Chevelle wagon The
full-sIZe '75 Chevrolet wagon had
a wheelbase of 125 mches and
was 228.4 inches long, almost a
foot longer than the '91

So It'S not as bIg as It seems
But It IS big enough for any
reasonable purpose, big enough
to transport eIght people not
only in comfort but m luxury It
is the bIggest regular productIOn
passenger car now bemg bUIlt.

A fnend who drove the car
hked it, but saJd he dIdn't thmk
It was as bIg as an Intermedlate-
SIZed'75 Dodge Coronet wagon
he owned when the second OIl
CrISIShit m 1978 and gasolme
pnces doubled almost overmght.
He remembered because the
Dodge got about eight miles per
gallon in the cIty and 11 to 12
on the highway, not unusual for
heavy Detroit iron in those days.

Well, the '91 Chevrolet Cap-
nce tIpS the scales at 4,354
pounds, considerably less than
4,977 for the '75 Chevrolet
wagon and a bit more than the
gas-guzzling '75 Dodge wagon,
whIch was a svelte 4,285 pounds
The '91 Capnce wagon, however,
IS rated by the EPA at 16 mIles
per gallon cIty and 25 highway.
All of whIch proves that cars are
not only smaller now, they are

No one knows your GM vehicle better than Mr. Goodwrench. Our technicians have the nght tools,
equipment and trainmg to repair your GM car or light truck. Plus, we use genuine GM parts. the kind
designed for your GM vehicle

1-696 AT VAN DYKE
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DEFER BILLINGTILLJUNE, 1991
Charge your purchase to your Option Account, and you
won't receIve a bill untJl May,With no payment due until
June, 1991MInImum$75 purchase

ear-Valed@ Car:Pel

Now ISthe bme to saveon
carpet that wlll stay fresh
and new-lookmgforyears
Wear-Dated~carpet
proVidesprotection agamst "'L,'f'
common food and beveragestams.
as well as resistance agamst static shock.
Here are sqme sample s~vmgson Wear-Dated@
ca~t from Karastan and Billelow b
- .. ,Ily' IJl1)~ UJ\J Jf~ jn.....l'P ~~f~ J be ("

Sale 12.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Bountiful by Bigelow, an economIcal tWIst In 24 colors Reg
$37 sq yd Illstalled, sale 19.99 sq. yd. installed with pad:'

Sale 16.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Loyalty by Karastan, a value-prICed twist III 30 colors Reg
$39 sq yd Installed, sale 23.99 sq. yd. installed with pad:'

Sale 23.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Bnghton II by Bigelow, an elegant saxony III 34 colors Reg
$44 sq yd Illstalled, sale 30.99 sq. yd. installed with pad:'

Sale 28.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Sincerely by Karastan, a heavy denSIty tWI~1 In 3b color.
Reg $55 sq yd Installed, sale 35.99 sq. yd. installed with
pad:'

"Installed pnces mclude mstallatlOn With Omalon@pnme
dpn'ilfied ur~thane paddmg ImtalIatlOn costs based on order
of 16 yards or more AdditIOnalcharges may be added for
pulling up old carpet, moving large pieces of furmture,
installatIOn over concrete, custom work on "tall'" or metal
stnps

Call us to request a measurement of your room
Northland. 443-6197 Summit Place 683-5975
Eastland. 245-2434 Southland 374 5372
Westland 4585439 LakeSIde-566 2751
Oakland. 597-2152 Genesee Valley 230.5893
Or VISItour Intenor DeSIgnStudiOat the 'itorp nearest you

500 yards m Carpetlllg, all Hudson's stores hstpd

SELECTION
vVe'reable to show more Karastan and Bigelowcarpets than
anyone In our commumty That's why you'll find more style",
colors and pnces to choose from

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST WHEN YOU'RE
CONSIDERING CARPETING
If you're planmng 10 buy something you1l hve With for a long
tIme It makes sense to shop at a store that's accustomed to
'staYingpower' Just look at our credentIals

EXPERIENCE
Becausewe've been seiling and Instalhng quahty carpeting for
}ears, we've earned your trust Withover a generilllon of
"atlsfled customers

SERVICE
Our sales consultants and Installers enJoy bemg helpful and
passmg therrknowledgeon to you Also,we offerthe convemence
of our credit accounts and our respected storeWidepoliCies

DECORATING ADVICE
The expenenced deSignersm our Intenor DeSignStudIOare able
to show you other home furmshmg" from adJilcpntdepartment.,

Sale ends March 4

• VALENTINE SPECIAL
~~:~well $4S0~;;,=,l

Jon's on-the-Hill 63 Kercheval • 886-3730 '

HUDSON S
SEMI-ANNUAL HC>ME SALE

Sleeping Beauty
Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre will present a musical

version of the popular fairy tale "Sleeping Beauty" at 11
a.m. and 2:30p.m. on Saturdays. Feb. 9 and 16. and at 1:30
p.m. Friday. Feb. IS. All performances are al the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. From left are Noel Tichenor as
Sleeping Beauty. Haley Schollenberger as Ihe good fairy
Treakle and Sebastian Yofre as the handsome prince. Leah
Anderson is also playing Beauty. For tickets and informa- •
tion. call 881.1511. For group rates. call 881.2140.

< "

-- T---~--------------

sac plans
recital
"Keyboard FavOl'ites" is the

tItle selected by the Services for
Older CItizens (SaC) CommIttee
for an afternoon of enteltam-
ment for all ages, featunng Ruth
Burczyk. She will play familiar
plano numbers by Beethoven,
Chopin, Debussy and Gershwin,
at the Grosse Pointe Umtanan
Church, Sunday, March 3, at
3'30 p m.

The plannmg committee con
SISts of Betty Rusnack, chair;
PatncIa Gmemel', Ann Kraemer,
Wilham Loos, Dorothy New.
house, Carne Peebles, Mary Eve.
lyn Self and Kay Wasinger

The recItal WIll benefit sac, a
non.profit, umbrella orgamza
tIon SOC sponsors such servIces
and programs as Semor informa.
tlOn and Referral, Food and
Fnendshlp, Meals at Home. and
others, whIch reach one of every
five semors m the five Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods

For tIckets, whIch WIll be held
at the door, send checks to Sel-
vIces for Older CItIZens, 748 Ros
lyn, Grosse Pomte Woods, Mich
48236 Telephone 882-9600. Re-
cital donation - patrons- $20,
adults $10; students $5.

'C'':ff '.., ", ~ *'
~ 'C'" \.'t~

- - --_ .._----- _._--------

JDEFEJRJRJEJDJBILLJlN"G ON
ALL JKAJRASTAN ANJD
JBIGELOVV CARPET

Celebrate Mardi Gras Dixieland-style
New Orleans Will come altve OlS - gold, green and purple

on Tuesday, Feb 12, at Lido on Beads and doubloons WIll be
the Lake when the Wolverme passed out. There Will be pnzes
Jazz Band, led by Grosse Pomtel for costumes, however, dress IS
Chet Bogan and featurmg smgel optIOnal Kmg Rex w111 be
DlXiebelle, WIll perform for the Clowned durmg the grand march
13th consecutive year at the an and he will reIgn for one year
nual pre Lenten bash The LIdo IS located ofT East

Jefferson, Just north of Nme
The club WIll be transformed Mile Road For reservatIOns call

into the offiCial MardI Gras col 773-7770

Events

Cub cakes
The Kerby Cub Scouts are getting ready for their annual pancake supper. scheduled for

Wednesday. Feb. 13. from 5 to 7 p.m. in the school gym. The scouts preparing for the fun-
draiser are. from left. Jon Berg. Chris Frendo. Adam Doughty, David Nixon. Justin Mitchelson.
Brian Krall and Tony Gatliff. Proceeds go toward the scout's yearly expenses. Tickets are $3
and are available at the door or from any Pack 481 Cub SeOUl.

18A

Story time at
the library

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc LI-
brary offers storytime for 3- to 5-
year-olds at the followmg times.

• Central LIbrary - Wednes.
days at 10:45 am., 1 and 2 pm,
Feb. 6-March 27

• Park Branch - Thursdays
at 1 and 2 p.m., Feb. 7-March 28

• Woods Branch - Tuesdays
at 1 and 2 p.m ,Feb 5-March 26

Toddler time for 2-year-olds is
at Central Library only, Wednes-
days at 10.10 a.m.

For more information, call
343-2078

Dine with the queen
Parents and children are in.

vited to jom the King, Queen,
Prince Charming and Sleeping
Beauty for a pizza supper on fri-
day, Feb. 15, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial.
The supper is followed by the
Grosse Pointe Children's Thea-
tre's performance of "Sing Ho for
a Prince."

Supper price is $6.50 a person
purchased three days in advance
and checks'shOuld De made paya-
ble to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. For more information,
call 881-7511. Performance tick-
ets are available from the Child-
ren's Theatre by calling 881-
2140.

Dads, daughters
to go steppin'

The Lakeshore Family YMCA
will host a Dads and Daughters
Valentine's Day Dance on
Thursday, Feb. 14, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. It's for daughters 4
and up and their dads, grandpas
or favorite uncle.

A DJ will supply the mUSIC,
including favonte tunes from the
'60s and '80s.

Cookies and punch, along with
a flower and a souvenir photo
will complete the evemng

Pre.registration is necessary
Cost is $5 a person. The Lake.
shore FamIly YMCA is located
on Jefferson, south of Nine Mile
in St. ClaIr Shores. Call 778.
5811 for more information. Reg.
istration must be made m per-
son.

Learn
decorating
trends

"Interior Decorating: Color
Trends in the '90s," is a new
class for adults offered at Barnes
School at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 12.

Taught by Perlmutter and
Freiwald deSigner Robert
Endres, the fee is $10.

"Done in good taste, any color
today is acceptable," Endres
said. His new presentatIOn will
demonstrate how, although color
history always repeats Itself, to-
day's applications will be differ.
ent and excitmg when brought
into a new focus creating a ens-
per and more individual sense.

He urges clients not to be
afraid to use colors in unusual
combinations to achIeve the
maximum effect

"Today, people can express
themselves m any number of
ways m selectmg colors for their
walls, carpeting, fabric choices
and accessones," he said.

Call the Department of Com
munity Education at 343-2178
for more information .

...'
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T. W. Kressbach
CIty Manager.Clerk

begms whIle you are still in the
hospital With hIp, knee, or an.
kle replacements, you wIll begin
to walk wlthm several days; mo.
tlOn IS regained more qUIckly af.
tel shoulder, elbow or WrIst re-
placements.

Recovery from replacement
surgely usually takes about SIX
weeks Durmg thIS period you
must follow a timetable of exer.
Clse, Iest and medIcatIOn

Your reward for this invest-
ment of tIme, money and energy
Will be pam.free movement and
better flexlblhty, which should
make It all wOlthwhlle

HOUI>MTh931}-430 F93(1.700 "5atordiljlollllyanddnve.lfIJlIhoors93(1.100

City of <&r055.e ttIoint.e Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BALANCE ANNUAL RATE*

$50,000 & UP 5.70%

$10,000 5.55%

$2,500 5.25%

$1,000 5.00%

$1 4.7!5,%

Does your checking
account give you
rates like these?

~i~:
does!

"Rates subject to change

~ ... .
**~ ...... ,.. ...... ...........

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK F5.B
Member of Central HoldIng Company financial Network

"Moont Clemens Moont Clemens •• East lleIIOrt Warrell
36800 Grallollwe 37020 Garfield Rd 15751 Nine M,e Ad 3alOO Van IJytce
790-5209 286-74llO nJ-8B.20 573-03OlJ

"St Cia" Shores DeII1lIt "Grosse Potnte \o\\Jods
28201 Harper 189111Kelly Ad 20599 Mal:k M
774-8820 'Jl2-1Wl 88&-8881

The checking account that pays you more
is only available at one place.

Notice IS hereby gIven that a PublIc Hearmg Will be held TUES-
DAY, February 19, 1991 at 7'30 PM by the City CouncIl at the
~1umclpal Office", 17147 M,lUmee Avenue for reVIewof Community
Development projects to be submItted to Wayne County Offices of
Community Development Block Grant Program The City inVites
Its cItIzens as well as IndIVIduals or representatives or neIghbor.
hood groups to submIt Ideas and comments concermng projects for
the 1991 ApphcatlOn Funds totahng $56,500 WIll be available for
approved projects for 1991

G P N . 02107191

gery usually neces'>ltates a ttans-
fUSion

There are two types of Jomt
Implants, cemented or unce.
mented Cemented Implants are
glued to the natural bone Unce
mented Implants al e covered
WIth a porous materIal, onto
which the natural bone eventu-
ally grows and attaches Itself
Each has ItS advantages and dls
advantages which you WIll want
to dISCUSSWith the surgeon be
fore you make a deCISIOn

The Ieal work of Jomt replace
ment stmts after the surgeon IS
fimshed RehabIlitatIOn usually

fHll

toms to determlme whether sur.
gery IScalled for'

• ArthrItiS that doesn't re
spond after three to SIXmonths
of conservative management
With different combmatlOns of
drugs and mJections. He adVIses
that patIents should not gIVe up
If they don't experience rehef af-
ter the first antlarthntlc drug
because there are lots of dIffer-
ent ones, and It'S often hIt-or
mIss as to which wIll work on an
mdlvldual patient

• Jomt pam of suffiCient sever
Ity to awaken you at mght

• Jomt pam that lImIts yoU!
walkmg endurance to about a
block

• EVIdence of Jomt degenera
tlOn on X-rays But he warns
that X-ray eVidence of arthntls
IS not by Itself enough to man.
date surgery He says that pam
chould sttll be the motIVatmg

tor
If your conditIon meets any of

these cntena, you should talk to
an Olthopedlc surgeon who wIll
help you decIde If you need sur-
gery

The surgeon wIll take a de
taIled medical history and run a
number of tests to rule out other
pOSSiblesow ces of pam, such as
bUlsitis or artenosclelosls. If you
are overweight, you may be
asked to shed some pounds smce
extra weIght puts extra demands
on the heart and lungs during
surgery, as well as extra stram
on the Jomt durmg recovery You
may want to allow two to four
weeks before the operatIOn to
donate your own blood, smce sur.

Grosse Pointe Public Library
Refreshments after the pro-

gram will be organized by Mary
Cross, hospItality chairman.
Guests are welcome. A smalI fee
covers the cost of the refresh-
ments and rental of the hall

The board of Chapter 3430
WIll meet at 12 30 p m

tIon His toPIC wIll be young peo-
ple and motivation programs.

Presenter WIll be Ed C. Roney
Jr.

The Valentine Party is Feb.
14. Call a member of the reser-
vation commIttee if you plan to
attend

surgery as opposed to tradItIOnal
surgery?

• What IS the biggest advan-
tage of this type of surgery?

• Do surgeons performing the
laser surgery receive some form
of special traming or certIfica.
tIon?

Open diSCUSSIOnWIll follow the
presentation.

The program WIll be held in
the Karl E. SchmIdt Center at
Saratoga Community Hospital,
15000 GratIot, Just south of
Eight Mile Road. Free parking IS
aVaIlable.

By Marian Trainor

agamst each other, causmg pam
and mflammatIOn In rheuma
tOld arthntIs, the synOVIabe
comes Inflamed and attacks car
tilage In eIther case, the Jomt
can become stiff and pamful The
mthntIs suffelel then aVOIds
movmg the Jomt to avelt the
pam, whIch only exacerbates the
condItIOn by makmg the stt uc
ture adJoinmg the Jomt weaker
and movement increasm!{lv dIm
cult

When thiS happens, Jomt re
placement surgery may be neces
sary However, Dr Adolf Yates
Jr., assistant plofessor of or-
thopedic surgery at Johns Hop
kms, says, "The first and fore
most reason - and mdeed often
the only reason - for Jomt Ie
placement IS unremlttmg arthll-
tis pain that doesn't respond to
medIcal treatment For such
cases, It wIll relIeve pam It very
well may Improve motIon and
flexibIlIty, but that IS a second.
ary gain and not, m and of Itself,
enough of a goal to warrant sur-
gery"

Dr Yates oflels these symp

Senior Men to meet Tuesday

The speaker wIll be Patnck
Trainor, dIrector of LIfe Dlrec-

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte wllI meet at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, Tuesday, Feb 12, at
11 a.m

Chapter 3430 of the American
Association of Retired Persons
will meet at 1:30 pm on Mon.
day, Feb. 11, at the NeIghbor-
hood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
Grosse Pomte.

There wIll be a short business
meeting to be followed by a pro.
gram by Helen Leonard of the

AARP 3430 to meet Feb. 11

Laser surgery seminar scheduled
Laser surgery is fast becoming

a state-of-the art procedure
Saratoga Community HospI-

tal's ElderMed America program
IS offering a free seminar, "The
New Techmque - Laser Sur-
gery," on Wednesday, Feb. 27,
from 10:30 a m. to noon, for
those interested m learnmg
more about laser surgery

R B. Fahlm, M.D., WIll diSCUSS
laser surgery and answer the fol-
lowing questions:

• What is laser sw-gery?
• Are there any addltional

nsks mvolved with thIS type of

Prime Time
breaks down the fine.tunmg be
tween bone, carttlage and mus
cle Just how the arthritis pro
cess works IS still not clear But
researchers do know how It af
fects the Jomts

In osteoalthntls, the smooth
cartIlage covermg the Jomt be.
comes rough and worn thm, so
that the bones rub dIrectly

22380 Moross, across from St.
John Hospital.

With 15 or more reservations,
there will be a semor group rate
which includes dinner, show, tax
and gratuity. For more informa.
tIon, caIl Anne McNally at 884.
1549 or Irene Sutton at 884-
2942.

shop will be Monday, Feb. 18, at
the same location, beginning at
noon.

Refreshments are available af-
ter every meeting. Used Jewelry,
paperbacks, greeting cards and
miscellaneous items are offered
for sale at bargain prices.

Anyone over 55 IS invited to
attend and visitors are welcome

Doctors are looking for women
who are postmenopausal, be.
tween 45 and 80 and who are in
good general health but have
low bone density (osteoporosIs).

All study-related care, includ-
ing tests, will be prOVIded free.
For more informatIOn, call Pat
Ortega at 876-7135.

easy recipes.
The class will meet from noon

to 1 p.m at the PhySIcal Educa-
tion Center on Macomb's South
Campus, Twelve Mile and Hayes
Roads in Warren. The fee IS $3.

For more mformatlOn or to
regISter, call ProfeSSIOnal and
Contmuing Education at 296-
3516.

Arthritis: Determining whether replacement surgery will help
Although it is not exclusively

'in aIlment of the elderly, older
leople are more apt to suffer
rom arthrItis than those who
Ire young. It IS not entIrely un.
terstood why thIs IS the case,
mt we are told It IS associated
vlth the breakdown of the Jomts.

, A jomt IS a movable connec.
ion between the ends of two or
nore bones. These ends are cov-
red by a smooth matenal called
artilage and are connected to
ach other by flexIble lIgaments
'he Joint is hned wIth a tissue
aIled the synovia whIch pro-

duces a lubrlCatmg substance
aIled synovIal fluid. Muscles
nd tendons that surround and
ross the Jomt power its move.

ment. For the human body to
nave free and easy mobility, all
these components must be work.
mg well

Experts agree that arthntls

Woods Seniors plan theater trip
The Grosse Pointe Woods Sen. from the Woods City HaIl at

iors will visit the BJrmingham 10'30 a.m, stop for lunch at
Theatre for a matinee perfor. Mountain Jack's, see the show
mance of the musical comedy, and return - all for $22.
"Nunsense," on Wednesday, Feb. Make reservatIOns wIth Anne
20. McNaIly at 884.1549 or Irene

The group will leave by bus Sutton at 884.2942.

Seniors plan dinner / theater evening
The Grosse Pointe Woods Sen-

iors will VISit the Golden Lion
restaurant on Friday, Feb. 15, to
see the play, "Driving MISS
Daisy."

Cocktails are at 7 p.m., dinner
is at 7:30, followed by the play.
Transportation is on your own.
The restaurant is located at

,

Harper Woods AARP to meet Feb. 11
The Harper Woods AARP

Chapter 1194 will meet Monday,
Feb. 11, at 1 p.m. at the Harper
Woods Community Center, Har.
per comer of Manchester.

Bob Janes, from Bi.County
Hospital, will present an infOI"
mative and humorous slide pre-
sentation, "Talk to your Doctor."

The Community Service Work.

Volunteers are needed to par.
ticipate in a two-year study to
determine the effectiveness of a
new drug which may reduce the
rate of bone loss and increase
bone strength m some patients
with osteoporosIs. The study is
being conducted by the bone and
mineral division at Henry Ford
Hospital.

Osteoporosis study needs volunteers

How to read nutrient labels on food
Macomb Community College

will offer "Shopping For The
Health Of It," one-hour seminar
that covers the ABC's of food
nutrient labels, on Tuesday, Feb.
12.

The class WIll explam the
meaning of food labels with spe-
cial emphasis on fat content,
shopping tips and some fast and

16421 Harper, DetrOit

881-1285
Open Moo Thurs 9-8.
Tues. Fn & Sal 9-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

27113 Harper SI Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo . Thurs 10-830.
Tues Fn & Sal 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

All New 1991 Fabrics & Styles In Stock!

Fournier's Furniture

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Mid-Winter Sale!

'0 Mile

l' "4IIe ~
Centennial ~

OJ!

,;.~(~-,MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatively small place
~ iT' the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
IN E E T HR UGH FEBRUARY9

I WHOLE CHOICE
BONELESS

~NEWYORK
~ STRIPS $329LOINS lb.

CUT TO ORDER
BONELESS
CENTER CUT
PORK LOIN
ROAST $299

lb.
STUFFED $189

PORK CHOPS lb.

FROZEN
FRESH $695 SWORDFISH
~ALMON lb.STEAK$629...TEAKS 8 oz

FROZEN Ib
MONK ~
FISH $569

Ib

FRESH
SAUGER$599
FILLETS lb.

"8A8Y PICKEREl."

STROH'S ICE CREAM
PREMIUM. LITE. YOGURT

EJ..~.iRE $19"2 I •• BIRDS EYE SALE
"_ FLAYORS .. aL ALL BIRDS EYE FROZEN

~ VEGETA8LES'£XCEPT
ASPARAGUS SPEARS LIMA

'

" KONA ASPARAGUSIII ..III..III .......... $1.89 lb. ARTI~~':c~~~RTS

SW::C~~TERShi.Take MUSHROOMS..n $1.89 pk9. I!; _ -~ P'Ck~'"

$499
L8 :~::~~~~.~~.~~ ..~~~:.~:;=[~~~~Y6~~:~!$ for 19
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Cookie time!
The Girl Scouts will be selhng

cookIes March 1-24. Proceeds
support a variety of programs for
more than 26,000 girls in the
metro Detroit area.

This year the cookies are
prIced at $2.50 a package and
WIll help support the bUIlding
and renovatIOn of camp facilities
for gIrls.

The gIrls Will sell seven variet-
Ies of cookies in local banks,
stores and supermarkets during
the sale

To order by phone, call the
MichIgan Metro Girl Scout
Council at 964-4475

City of <&ruaat 'uintt DInuba Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCIlWIllbe consld
ermg the follOWIngproposed ordmance for second readmg and final
adoptIOn at its meetmg scheduled for February 25, 1991, at 7.30
pm, m the Councll Room of the MUDll-IpalBUlldmg The propo~ed
ordmance IS avaIlable for pubhc mspectlOn at the MUniCIpalBuIld-
ing, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8 30 a m and 5:00 pm, Monday
through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 4, SECTION
6-4-28 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (SIGN VARIANCES)

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmlDlstrator Clerk

G.P N : 02/07/91

care packages. All of the War
Memorial's OperatIOn Desert
Storm projects are paid for out of
its general fund, Hearn said.

The War Memorial's annual
fund drive is now under way. To
contribute, or for information
about how to help military per-
sonnel and their families during
Operation Desert Storm, call the
War Memorial at 881.7511.

The DIO Fnends of Vision IS
always looking for new volun-
teers. For information about vol-
unteering or the services avail-
able through the DIO, call 824-
4710

given to the soldiers to keep.
Friends of Vision buys its

tapes from Motor City Anima-
tion in Troy. The cost for 100
tapes and their plastic cases is
$103, Gillet said.

The War Memonalls paymg
for the tapes that are used m Its

$150
CDN.

GoT THEM* Two MORE GOURMET MEALS,
AND AN OVERNIGHT STAY AT THE LUXURY

KING RANCH HEALTH SPA AND FITNESS
REsORT - Jusr NORTH OF TORONTO.

CONTACf YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1,800,263,3272.

OFFER ENDS APRIL 15TH.
AT THIS PRICE, WHY DoN'T You MAKE
YOUR VALENTINE'S LAST ALL WEEKEND.

*PER PERSON PER NIGHT BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.
PLUS SERVICE CHARGE AND APPLICABLE TAXES .

KING RANCH
Health Spa & Fitness Resort

listening to a tape, they mail it
back to Friends of Vision in a
postage-free, reusable envelope,
so that two more editions of the
newspaper can be recorded on
the tape.

However, the group will not be
able to recycle tapes sent to the
Persian Gulf, because they are

\

\
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• STRESS MANAGEMENT • TENNIS • PERSONAL TRAINING. GIIT CERTlFIO\TES • DEMONSTRATION (XXlKING • SWEDISH MASSAGE .INIXX)R SWIMMING.
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• WEIGHT MANAGEMENT • LUXURY ACCOMMODATION. SPA DAYS • GOURMET MEALS. PRIVATE MOVIE TIlEATRE • NLJrRI110NAL CONSULTATION.

only temporary, untIl the weight
restnction is hfted," saId Gillet.
"But if we have too much dissen-
SIOnWIthin our ranks, we'll Just
get a few more ladies to come in
and read and we'll put out two
different editIons"

When local clIents are done

Friends of Vision volunteers DarIa Coyle. left. Pat MiCallef and Susan Gillet. all of the Park.
copy cassette tapes of the Grosse Pointe News for visually impaired residents and mllltary person.
nel in the Persian Gulf.
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From page 1
mmute cassette tape (45 minutes
on each side).

One reader records an edItIOn
of the newspaper on side A, and
then dehvers the tape to another
reader who records the following
week's paper on Side B.

The tape is then dehvered to
the DIO office on Lakeshore
Drive in Grosse Pointe Park,
where copIes are made on a
high.speed dubbmg machme

Local customers receive the
tapes by mail, free of charge,
every other Saturday

Because they are only given
45 minutes, Friends of VIsIOn
readers leave out some articles
that appear m the paper

"We're kind of particular
about what we read to our
clients, because most of them are
elderly We only read things that
we thmk they'll be mterested
in," saId GIllet

Thmgs that are usually read,
she said, mclude the front page,
"Pomter of Interest," the "I Say"
column and obItuarIes. Cnme
news Isn't read unless It is about
a scam that preys upon semors,
GIllet said.

"We're trymg to vary our for-
mat now, and include things
that younger people would be in.
terested m, for the men and
women m the Persian Gulf," she
said.

For example, the tapes now
include sports and entertainment
news.

"I think our regular clients
will be very patient about It (the
new format) and I'm sure this is

343-5430

This SAAB 900
goes for just

$29900 per mo.*
Go For It.

CALL
884.3630

JOE RICCI
SAABIMAZFRATI
IMPORT CENTER
Mack at Cadieux

30 me doMd-.nd ... wIlIP9rcved CfId~ on ~ 1 Sub
800 No down pyml '" mo Pl'IlC $3Oll."1Iy dejlOIll
duo ~ Idvanc:ot -15 000 m, Imrlll"" """ .. m, 1~ per
m, u-IIa nool>rrgl!lonlo~~YIhoc:lel1luu
II1d buI IIapurchue ",,1I0Il It pnc:e dotOf .. nod It Ie ...
lIuploon 1.1••• respollllblll lor Illl:ea Ml wear I rr'
la, Totol pyn'IlJ mo Wml X 38 Sdl,lOCt10 4% <lie , ..
plUi he ,rile & pill.

I
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Street, Lansmg, Mich. 48933.
CandIdates must be women

who have lived In or made their
major contrIbutIOns m Michigan.
Each candidate Will be Judged on
her outstandmg achievement or
contnbutIOn of an endurmg na
ture and her affiliation With
MIchIgan The candIdate may be
hvmg or deceased

OrganIzatIOns or IndiVIduals
may complete and submit nomI-
natIOns. All, however, must be
receIved on approved nom mat !On
forms Complete mstructlOns are
m the nommatlOn form

News
Women sought for Hall of Fame

Dr Gladys BeckWIth, presI-
dent of the MIChigan Women's
Studies ASSOCIatIOn,foundel s of
the MIChigan Women's Hlston-
cal Center and Hall of Fame m
Lansmg, announced that nomI-
natIOns are open for candidates
to the MichIgan Women's Hall of
Fame m both the Contemporary
and Hlstoncal DIVISIOns from
now until March 21.

OffiCIal nommatlOn forms may
be requested by calhng or wrlt
mg the MichIgan Women's Hls-
toncal Center and Hall of Fame,
(517) 484 1880, 213 W Mam

FEBRUARY
"SKI"&

.SKI..
SAVINGS

SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS. POLES
DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY

FOR MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN

FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
oBLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
oBIRMINul-JAM 101 TOWNSEND cornpr of Pierce 644-5950
oMT CLEMENS 1216C; GRATIOT ,mIle norTh01 16 MI 463-3620
oEAST DETROIT 2230 I KELLY between 8 & 9 MI 778-7020
oANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 973-9340
oFLINT 426 MILLER across from Gpnessee Va'ley Mall 313-732-5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al 12 m, 553-8585
°SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18miles N'W of Traverse City 616-228-6700
oTRAVERSE CITY 107EFRON r Sf (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E beTweenBrplon & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
°NOIII NOVI TOWN CENTER south 01' 96 on Novi Rd 347-3323
oEAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW al Abbett 517.337.9696
oDEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Ro l' 2 mIles Wef Telegraph 562-5560

oVISA - MASTERCARD 0 DINERS. DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5

-220
-459
-782
-167

-1,171
-2,799

Change
sipce,1980

5,681
10,092
12,857
2,955
17,715
49,300

For tickets
Tickets are still aVaIlable

for Leukemia, Research,
Life, Inc.'s dmner dance,
which is bemg held on Feb
23 at Roma's of LIVOnIa,
27777 Schoolcraft In Llvoma
Doors open at 6:30 p m. l1ck-
ets are $35 per person and
mclude an open bar, buffet
ronner, salad bar, cheese and
wine tables, fruit and dessert
tables, a late night pizza
snack, mUSIC and dancing.
About 1,200 people attended
the dance last year For tIck-
ets, call Sharon Fromm at
884-7068.

As for the future, Fromm said
she wants to be able to provide
her children WIth a good educa-
tion and "to raise them to be the
best people that they can be."

And, of course, she saId that
she would like to see a cure for
leukemia and other chIldhood
cancers m her hfetime.

1980

5,901
10,551
13,639
3,122
18,886
52,099

serving in the combat zone.
The combat zone designatIOn

IS effective Jan. 17, 1991, and
covers Iraq, Kuwait, Sauro Ara-
bia, Oman, Bahram, Qatar,
Umted Arab Emirates, Persian
Gulf, Red Sea, Gulf of Oman,
certain parts of the Arabian Sea
and the Gulf of Aden.

Hummel said that taxpayers,
Including spouses and others act-
ing on behalf of a taxpayer in
the Operation Desert Storm com-
bat zone, should call IRS toll-free
at 1-800-829-1040.

Taxpayers who receIve corre-
spondence about any collectIOn
or audIt matter covered by these
relief proVlsions should contact
IRS immediately so that the ac-
tion may be suspended.

.1970

6,637
11,701
15,585
2,907

21,878
58,708

, 990 census of the Pointes

Photo by Donna Walker

Planning fundraising events keeps Sharon Fromm busy on the
phone.

Smce then, she has made takmg
care of her family her full tIme
occupatIon

She said she might go to work
for her husband, a general con-
tractor, when the boys are older,
but rIght now, she's perfectly
content staymg home with her
children.

Chauffermg Remy and Peter
to their various activitIes - in-
cluding school, preschool, hockey
practice and skating lessons _
keeps Fromm busy. However, m
between, she manages to prac-
tIce the flute. She has been tak-
ing lessons at the Center for
Dance and Music In Detroit on
and off for three years, and has
played at a few recitals.

"It's somethmg I decided to do
for myself, after the kids were
born," Fromm said.

About performing in public,
she said, "I get really nervous
It's the most nerve-wracking
thmg m the world. It's almost as
bad as having to glVe my speech
at the dinner dance."

ell;
Farms
Park
Shores
Woods
All Pointes
• Subject to change

years prior to 1990 until at least
180 days after the taxpayer
leaves the combat zone. During
this time no penalty or mterest
will be added to any tax due.

''These rehef provisions apply
not only to armed forces and
support personnel servmg m the
Operation Desert Storm combat
zone, but also to theIr spouses,"
Hummel said.

Military pay received by en-
hsted personnel while serving m
the combat zone is exempt from
income tax. For commissioned of-
ficers, up to $500 a month can
be excluded from income. The
exclusion generally includes
amounts received during periods
of hospitalization resulting from
mjury or sickness suffered while

kids - especially four Mcl1ghes
- deserves a medal of honor."

The famIly hved m Grosse
Pomte Farms and Grosse Pomte
Park, and is now back in the
Farms Fromm and her parents
hve down the street from each
other on Ridgemont.

Fromm met her husband at
St Paul's High School, where
they were members of the Class
of 1968 They were high school
sweethearts, but drIfted apart af-
ter graduation.

"We met each other agam
later in life and after a while de-
CIded to get married," she saId
They'll f'elebrate their 11th wed-
ding annIversary this year They
have two sons, Remy, 7, and Pe-
ter,4.

Peter was born WIth a heart
abnormahty HIS pulmonary and
aortIc arteries were reversed, so
that oxygenated blood was gomg
the wrong way He was rushed
from St John Hospital to ChIld-
ren's Hospital, where doctors
performed hfe-savmg emergency
surgery.

At 9 months, Peter underwent
open heart surgery at Children's,
and today, he is just like any 4-
year-old, hiS mother said.

"So you see, our allegmnce to
Children's Hospital goes beyond
the cancer research they're
doing. We have a high regard for
the hospital from our own per-
sonal expenence," Fromm said.

No one would have blamed
her If she had dropped out of
Leukemia, Research, LIfe, Inc
durmg that traumatIc tIme, but
she dum't.

"I Just have this mcredible de-
votion to this group. I think that
when someone IS a part of start-
mg something, they feel more
responsIbility to that group than
If they had started something In
the middle, a group that was al-
ready formed," Fromm ex-
plained

Fromm worked as a legal sec-
retary until Remy was born.

The designation of the Persian
Gulf as a combat zone triggers a
number of federal tax relief pro-
visIOns for taxpayers serving in
Operation Desert Storm.

According to John Hummel,
IRS dIStrict director in Detroit,
members of the armed forces and
support personnel in the Persian
Gulf assigned to Operation De-
sert Storm will not have to file
their 1990 federal income tax re-
turns until at least 180 days af-
ter they depart from the Persian
Gulf. No penalty or interest will
be charged during this period on
any tax due for 1990.

The IRS wiil also suspend all
tax return exarmnations and ac-
tions to collect any back taxes
owed by these taxpayers for

Poin ter :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':'.,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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climcs felt so frustrated," said
Fromm. "When somethmg like
that happens, you want some-
thmg done; you want a cure, and
you feel helpless, because you
don't know what you can do. So
we said let's do something. Let's
provide research into a cure."

Thus, with a core group of
about seven couples and P J 's
father as president, LeukemIa,
Research, Life, Inc. was born.

By holding a number of small
fundraisers and a benefit dinner
dance, the group raised $30,000
for research at Children's Hospi-
tal in its first year.

Since then, the group has
grown to include 30 core mem-
bers (people who regularly at-
tend meetings) At this year's
Feb. 23 dmner dance, the
amount of money raised by the
group SInce Its Inception should
reach the $1 milhon mark,
Fromm predIcted.

"Back when we started, no-
body expected that we'd end up
raising a milhon dollars. And a
lot of people told US we wouldn't
last five years Statistically, I
guess a lot of groups burn out
after five years," Fromm said.

However, Fromm said she has
no intention of burning out.

"I'm here to stay," she said.
Fromm was born in PItts-

burgh to William and Bettyanne
McTighe. Her father died when
she was 10 and Sharon, her
three brothers - Bill, Gerry and
Brian - and theIr mother moved
to Grosse Pointe, where Bet-
tyanne's sister lived

At a Parents Without Partners
meeting, Bettyanne met Ray
Dresden, the owner of the owner
of the R.M. Dresden Mortgage
Co. They married when Sharon
was in the 10th grade.

"They're a super couple. I
really don't think of him as my
stepfather, I think of him as my
~ ~her," Fromm said. "He has
,ways been great. And I tlnnk

,nybody who would take in four
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From page 1 Pointe and state officials, how-
vey as evidence ot an under- ever saId it is too early to say
count He said, however, that~~ Jds\~w mlch tLe iJ.ew bedi~
Census Bureau would not accept figures Will affect individual
the schools' figures. commumtIes.

Shores officials also believe Grosse Pomte City Manager
their city has been undercounted Thomas Kressbach said that
- at least by a little bit. trying to predict how the popula-

Village Manager Michael Ken- tion will affect the budget IS like
yon said the census figures don't trying to hit a moving target
jibe with the vdlage's mternal Furthermore, it is not known
census or the number of park how state and federal budget
passes requested by village reSl- cuts will affect population-based
dents. He said park passes for funds.
residents total about 3,250, well d f b I
above the number of people re- Tax relief provide or com at personneported in the new census figure.

Some resIdents may be pad-
ding the village's census so they
can get extra park passes, he
said. The Shores, however, wIll
send in a revision request to the
Census Bureau.

Kenyon agreed that fewer
children per household was a
major reason for the population
decline.

The decennial census figures
are important to local govern-
ments because they determine
how much state shared-revenue
funds and federal dollars, mclud-
ing highway funds, governments
receive during the decade until
the next census. Over the 10-
year span, the decrease in fed-
eral and state funds due to popu-
lation loss could be substantial.

• Scalamandre
• Stroheim & Romann
• Clarence House

For someone you love
10% 30%

Off
fi\BQIC0

from the finest houses including
• Schumacher
• Robert Allen
• Many More ...

Also20% OFF
REUPHOLSTERYLABOR

We'll skimp on the price,
but never on Quality: Compare

• High reSIlience foam • Double Sided Dacron
• Italian Ruby spnngtwme • 20# cotton

Coach fIouse
~ [Ne E Cj 6'1

18519 MACK AVENUE. 882-7599

Sign up for the next
Cottage CPR Class
Tuesday, February 12 or
Tuesday, February 19
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Fee: $6.00

I~."ICOTTAGE t-K:>SPITALu.ar OF GROSSE POINTE
an affiliate of Henry Ford Health System

159 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms

Learn to live better

After a Heart Attack
Vithal Kinhal, M.D., Cardiologist
Thursday, February 21
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Lower Level Boardrooms
Learn how to maintain your quality of life
after surviving a heart attack. Free lecture.

Call 884-1177for reservations
for these and other Cottage
Community Programs.

-~====-=:::=~~~~----••-_.._---_..-..----------_._------- --- - --'"'---'--- -
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JEWELERS

'.

It's good practice to use a pub-
lic telephone and to have the
proper coins on hand in case of
emergency, Fox said.

"Think carefully about how
much time you spend in lobbies
or lobby bars," Fox said. "Be
careful of strangers who have an
inordinate interest in your busi-
ness affairs "

Ifyou are in a country with
strong anti-American feelings, be
as anonymous as possible. Don't
sit by the door or a window in a
public place, Fox said.

While most of her advice was
cautIOnary, Fox predicted that
the decrease in travel will not be
permanent. "Travel is too much
a part of our lives," she said.

The local Umglobe office, B.F.
Gumey, is located at 63 Ker-
cheval, Suite 201 E, Grosse Pointe
Farms. The tekpJwne number is
882-7560

temporarily-
1

Sterling puffed hearts Indudlng charms.
Three sizes starting at ~31.95

18K gold dIamond heart lndudlng chain
$1.800.00

. From the moment it's receivcl to every
Single moment thereafter, fine jewelly lets your
loved one know exactly how you feel

FINE JEWELRY
WHEN YOUR FEELINGS ARE FOR REAL.

16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800
Open Mon. - Sot. 9:30 - 6, Thurs. till 9

WaLent£.

THE
VALENTINE GIFT

THAT'S As BEAUTIFUL
As YOUR LOVE.

about hijacking and hostage situ.
ations is available by writing to
the State Department for the
booklet "A Safe Trip Abroad."
The address is Superintendent of
Documents, U.S. ~vernment
Printing Office, Washington,
D.C. 20402. A single copy is $1.

If you are cartying papers that
have information about you,
don't carry them on your person,
Fox said. Pack them in your lug-
gage.

Once at the hotel, Fox said she
gets a room between the third
and seventh floors. "It's high
enol1ghlMlbeJawll}'l ~ptrbne
access and low enough to get
out," she said.

In the room, find out where
the flre exit is and count the
number of doors to it in case you
have to crawl to it in a smoke-
fIlled hall. If the room adjoins
another, be sure the door be-
tween is locked.

Single Rose
$.. 00... ofl

Exp.2-17-91 With Coupon

With Coupon Limited Supply
Cash & Carry
Exp.2-17-91

~~~-----,~------~~I k~ STUFFED 11$1 00 I'

142Q~ ~\ ANIMALS II OFF I
II);:I'_~">' .20% OFF1I~:l~oNs 0 ItUJ. IIW/I'\Jrr:Masl! of Doz Roses V I
L With Coupon Exp. 2-17.91 • L:/Coupon Exp. 2-17.91 •------_... ------_ ...r---------------------------,ISave $2.00 on any WIre order. Good on any order senl outsIde dIrect delivery area 10 I
L any 5elV1Ced CIty In the Unlled Stales or Canada. w/coupon Exp 2 17-91------ J

OPEN FEBRl'ARY 13th till 8:30 p.m. Valentines Day till 10 p.m.

Wesley Berry
YSFlowers

We Want ToBee Your Florist
881-3335 31e1enOnf

=-=98 KERCH~~fN7 DAYSA~g~THEHILL".

VALENTINE' c£, 0AY
Thursday. rebruary 14th-------------------------
ROSES
SI6!!n

Stentz

By Ronald J. Bernas

Julia Kelly of Grosse Pointe passed the July
1990 Michigan State Bar Exammation. An ass0-
ciate at KItch, Saurbier, Drutchas, Wagner &
Kenney, P.C., Kelly obtained her degree in nurs':'
mg from the University of Michigan and is a
graduate of Wayne State University Law School.

Cusmano

Threat of terrorism keeps travelers grounded
By Pal Paholsky the country you will be visiting. ity." There IS even ransom msur- Fox said she was once told she
Editor " The ~tate Department ISSues ance available. couldn't use hel credit card be

The tr~vel b~mess ISone of advISOries o~ areas of unrest and Don't wait untIl the last mm. cause only men wel e able to
the first mdustnes 1.? feel the ef- th.e penalty ify.ou are ~ught ute to make financial arrange. have credIt calds
fects of war. Travel IS down by with drugs, which, for ll1stance, ments, Fox said. "You will need
almost 50 percent, according to is death in some countries. enough foreign currency from a If you are a lone tl'avelel and
several published reports. American citIZens are subject to bank to get to your hotel and for you are not gomg to be met at

The threat of terrorism is sen- the laws of the country they are tips," she said. the airport, take only what you
ous enough to make even the in. The phone number for travel "Always carry about $100 in can carry or pull m case there IS -
seasoned air traveler consider advisories is 202-647-5225. single bills when traveling in no porter avaIlable, she said
whether the next flight is neces- It's also possIble to subscnbe third world countries, and check And check If thel e al e any reo
sary to the State Department's elec- u there's a departure tax m a stnctlons on laptop computers

"Terrorism IS not only a bomb tromc bulletin board for more in. country before takmg one mto another
on a plane," SaId Geraldine Mc. formation. "Expect the unexpected country
Inerney, regIOnal presIdent of "Make sure your pasoport Credit cards may not be ac- "If no one IS meetmg me, I get
Umglobe. "Terronsm IS an doesn't exprre while you're on cepted." a porte I to help me," she Said
empty aIrport and empty air- your triP," Fox saId, and she ad- ...--------------. "It gIves me some plOtectlOn
planes The psychologICal sanc- vised that when visas are neces- For more from hustlel s and qUIck access to
tions are workmg against us " sary, obtam them for longer taxis"

Umglobe, a franchIser of more stays or for multiple entries information Women tlavelmg alone should
than 800 travel agencies m Fox said she carries extra cop- walk With confidence and With
North AmerIca, sponsored a sem. ies of passport photos in case her Country InformatIOn No-
mar on terrOl'lsm last week passport IS lost or stolen. She tices provide adVIce on tlavel purpose, Fox said

to.r. f th ld She also adVises havelels toaImed at the busmessmen and also carries photocopies of the SpeculC areas 0 e wor
Notices Include topl'CS such put expenSIve Items, hke a cam

busmesswomen who spend a con- first couple of pages of her pass. as currency and customs eg era, inSIde cat 1''' on luggage
slderable amount of time in air- port and keeps the onginal in r '
ports and m the all' The security the hotel safety deposIt box or a ulations, entry reqUIrements, In the same vem, Fox saId,
checkhst apphes to all passen- wall safe in the room, uthere is dual natIOnality, import and "AIm for a low profile Don't an-
gel::>, howevel one. export controls. vaccmation nounce vO\lr~elf a~ an AmerIcan

Margot Fox, a consultant to She advises women to hold requirements and drug Leave y~tu cowboy boots and
Umglobe and a contractor for theIr purses agamst their body warnings. hats and baseball caps at home
the U S State Department for and away from the street when Smgle copies of the follow We all know AmerIcans are tal"
10 years where she served as an walkmg to discourage thieves on mg publicatIOns are free by gets."
escort officer and mterpreter, has motorcycles from snatching theIr sending a stamped, self-ad. With mcreased seClU'lty at alr.
conducted security briefings and bags And always walk against dressed envelope to Bureau ports, Fox saId many alrhnes are
antI terrorism programs the traffic, Fox said. of Consular Affairs, Pubhc now requlrmg photo IDs You

First, she advised, find out as Check your medical insurance. Affairs Staff, Room 5807, may be asked who packed your
much as possible about the coun. ''There's a good chance it won't Department of State, Wash. bag and other questIOns Be
try you are vlsltmg. Sources in- cover you abroad," she said. ington, D.C 20520 frank and honest, Fox saId
elude your travel agent, people With the prevalence of AIDS • Tips for Travelers to the Smce airports are potentIal
you know who have been there, and the possIbility of getting Caribbean terrOrIst targets, don't hang
the foreIgn department of the 10- blood that has not been screened, • Tips for Travelers to around, she said "If you see a
cal bank You may even want to Fox said, "I consider medical Cuba: A U S ~vernment suitcase that's unattended, reo
call the US. Embassy located in evacuation insurance a necess- Warning port it Immediately," she sald

• Tips for Travelers to Fox said the best seat on a
Eastern Europe and Yugo. plane IS m the rear near a safety
slavia eXIt "After a Clash, qUIck evacu.

• Tips for Travelers to atlOn IS vital"
Mexico Whl1e an aisle seat gIves a

• Tips for Travelers to the passenger qUIck access to an
Middle East eXIt, a wmdow seat offers dls.

• Tips for Travelers to the tance If the plane is hijacked
People's Republic of China Terrorists generally set up theIr

• Tips for Travelers to command post m the cockpit and
Saudi Arabia concentrate on the front of the

• Tips for Travelers to airplane
South Asia "Avoid eye contact with

• Tips for Travelers to the them," Fox said "They may sm.
USSR gle out people in aisle seats "

More detaIled informatIOn

,Bus~~ss marketing semipClf ,fRLwr9.~en,""", ,)""
"Marketing Basics for Non. posltlomng, price and packagIng

Marketing Professionals," a sem. and sales and pubhc relations:
inar for women who currently "Marketing BaSICS" will 'be
own or are considering starting held at the McGregor Memorial
their own business, WIll be of. Conference Center at Wayne
fered Friday, Feb. 15 State Umverslty from 9 a m. to

Topics to be covered will in. 3 p.m. Cost is $75 and meludes
elude marketing objectives, envi. lunch. To regIster, call Chinyere
ronmental analySIS, competitIOn, Neale at 396-3576.

Business People
Frederick R. Zoesel, president of Frederick R. Zoesel & Ass0-

CIates m Grosse Pointe Park was appointed to the board of directors
of the Greater Detroit Pubhc Relations Counselors Established in
1959 and known as the Counselors Section, the group was formed as
a non affiliated offshoot of the national Public Relations Society of
America

Mary Light of Lanna Salon in Grosse Pointe Farms was among
200 top international hair designers to attend the Zotos Creative De-
signer Conference recently_ The conference showcases new artistic
and technical concepts, the latest Zotos product introductions and
stage presentatIOns by leading educators and creative talents from
around the world LIght, a member of the Zotos Creative Designers
preVIewed the unveilmg of the company's latest hair collection. '

Kelly

Grosse Pomte Farms resident L Keith Stentz
has been appointed senior vice president and
director of creative services for McCannlSAS. The
new agency IS an office of McCann Erickson Inter-
national, the world's fIfth largest advertising
agency and a member of the Interpublic Group of
CompanIes. Stentz was also named a management
director of the new company and elected to its
board of directors with creative responsibility for
both Detroit and Boston offices of McCannlSAS
He was preVIously a senior vice president and
group creative dIrector on Lintas: Campbell-
Ewald's Chevrolet account.

J. Joyce Cusmano of Grosse Pointe has been
promoted to senior vice president at Anthony M.
Franco, Inc., pubhc relations counselors. In her
new position, Cusmano will assume additIOnal
management dutIes. She will also continue to di-
rect the finn's hospitality and consumer accounts
CllSmano, an expert in planning and promoting
public and private special events, joined the
Franco fIrm in 1985 as a VIce president. She is
known for her work with such events as the Inter-
national Freedom Festival, Montreux Detroit Jazz
Festival, the Detroit Grand Prix and the Republi-
can NatIOnal ConventIOn.

John L. Fitzgerald was recently appointed as chIef executive offi-
cer/presIdent of Bon Secours Health System Inc., Marriotsville, Md.
In his new positIOn, FItzgerald will oversee the operation of the Bon
Secours Health System including Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse
Pomte and facJlitles m Maryland, VirginIa, Florida and South Carn-
hna The system mcludes seven acute care hospitals, seven nursing
homes, a rehabJlitatlOn hospital and a psychlatnc hospital. Fitzger.
aId Jomed the Bon Secours Health System in October 1989 as chief
operatmg officer with responsibilities for all of the system's acute
care and long.term care facilities

I

Harry Chancey Sr., of Grosse Pomte Park, has been appointed to
the Consumer PrOVider Group of the Michigan Pubhc Service Com.
mISSIOn The CPO meets with representatives from departments and
agencIes, busmess and residential consumer groups and utthty com-
panies Chancey Will represent the American Association of Retired
Persons' mterests on current and emerging consumer-related energy
and utihty issues.

Blttker and Desmond, Inc. recently appointed
Stephanie Smith to the posItIOn of account coor-
dmator In her new posItIOn, Smith is responSIble
for trafficking services to agency clients. Smith is
a recent graduate of Michigan State University
WIth a degree m advertismg. She IS a reSIdent of
Grosse Pomte Woods

,.
~
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Each week m thIS column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
sCIentific experiment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book revieW

The folwwmg poem was writ-
ten by Blmr Foust, a thlrd-grader
at Rlchard School He LS the son
of Julie and Tony Foust of
GraSbe POinte

Snowmen
Snowmen are wonderful thmgs
You can't make them In the

sprIng
In the noonday sun, it can be

felt,
What they feel IS the feeling of

melt.
In the mght, when the mmd

runs free,
Those happy snowmen laugh

WIth glee

Reg. or Light Beer
$1199 ~~ns+

CENTER CUT
CHUCK$219
ROAST lb.

STEWING$249 1'-:'
BEEF lb. '-I'
BEEF SHANKS $199 lb.

CUBE STEAKS $~ lb.

GROUND CHUCK
3lbs. $499

SPECIAL COFFEE BEAle)=--
KENYA AA $4.99 .. _,
KENYA DECAFF $5.49 no.

. OH'~ BORDO 2%S1 R! ~" MILK $1.89 ....
COTTAGE
CHEESE 18 oz.
$1.19 etn.
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Blair Foust

ResldentJaI & Commercial Fillancing
Low Rates, Experience, and ProfeSSional Service

Student Spotlight
Blair Foust

20550 Vemler Rd.
Harper Woods, MI 48225

886-7480

Ski S~o , !Jnc..

DOFF
All downhill skis, winter jackets, kid's winter jackets

and pants. All ski merchandise on saie - end of season
prices NOW!

BUYING OR REFINANCING
Are you paying too high an interest rate on your current mortgage.
credit card or Installment loans? Interest rates are at the lowest level
In recent years Call for a no obligation consultation on consolidation
and get an estimate of your savings.

24 Cans

2 Liter

of GROSSE POINTE

HEALTH SPA
17100 Kercheval

"in the village"

VALENTINE'S DAY
SPECIAL

unlimited monttlly
tanning

VISIts

$45.00

expo 3.31.91

Booher honored
Amy Booher, 11, of Grosse

Pomte Farms, a student at
Brownell MIddle School, receIved
honorable mentIon In the Nov
ember 1990 CrIcket League m
ternatlOnal wrltmg competItIOn

For thIs contest, entrants were
asked to wrIte an orIgInal myth
Her name appears In the Febru
ary Issue of the award-wmnmg
chIldren's magazme

The LIVIng SCience Founda-
tIOn WIll be at the Wal Memo-
nal dUJmg a ' no school" day for
Glosse Pomte publIc school stu
dentc;

ChIldren flom 5 to 12 can
spend the day learmng about
"WInter AstlOnomy Day" on
Monday, Feb 18, from 9 a m to
3 p m Students should wear
comfOltable Indoor and outdoor
clothing and brmg a sack lunch
Fee for the day IS $40

The Jan 25 "AnImals m Win-
ter" liVIng Science day camp
has been cancelled due to a
scheduhng COnflIct

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511

CALIFORNIA $189
ASPARAGUS lb.

99~'b.
Nil

KIWI FRUIT

FRESH SQUEEZED $ 99
TEMPLE 3
ORANGE JUICE 1/2 gal.r-----------------------,
I STELLA D'ORO COOKIES AND I
IBREAD STICKS 20~ OFF PER PKG.I
I WITH COUPON EXP. 2.13.91 IL ~

Living scienceI comes to
War Memorial

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Academy plans
open house

BoykIn, Anna Cuhk, DaVId
DIXon, Patnck Famularo, KeVIn
Hall, Lauren Handley, Brooke
Hughes, Tim Jenkins, NIck Kyp-
ros, Michael Lavalle, Katie Lenz,
Sarah Murphy, Lauren Pank
hurst, Justin Pattyn, Jennifer
PIke, Amy Powers, Katie Rea-
gan, Maya Rhodes,' Knstm Rit-
ter, Leo Salvaggio, Nathan SteI-
ner, Kelly Smythe, Jordan
StreWer, Shree Venkat, Richard
Weyhmg and Alexia WIlliams

The specIal reading week cul-
minated in a read-aloud for the
whole school. On Fnday after-
noon, a group of celebritIeS to-
gether with Kerby teachers
shared their favorite books with
students. Hamson Cass, deputy
superintendent of schools, Mary
Collins, Kerby PTO president,
Chris Fenton, assistant superm-
tendent for busi(less affairs and
support services; Bob Welch,
director of secondary cUlTlculum
and AlfreHia Frost, assistant su-
penntendent for cumculum and
evaluation were among the spe-
cial readers

Grosse Pointe Academy will
host an open house from 2 to 4
p.m, Sunday, Feb. 10 at the
school's campus, 171 Lakeshore
m Grosse Pomte Farms.

Academy students, faculty and
admmistrators will be on hand
to answer questions and conduct
tours around the independent co-
educational day school whIch has
served the communIty for more
than a century

The Academy offers an educa-
tIon for students from age 2 1/2
through grade 8.

For more informatIOn, call
886-1221.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City of ~rn!i!it 'nintt 1J1armsMicmgan

January 28, 1991

The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call' Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCIlmen EmIl D
Berg, John E Danaher, John M Crowley, Harry T Echhn, Gall
Kaess and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were. None

ular children's poet, JacJ,; Prelut.
sky.

Puff, the MagIC Dragon, de-
signed and constructed by Rita
Flaherty's fIfth grade students,
stood guard in the corridors of
the magical kingdom of books.
HIS puffs of dragon smoke
floated through the halls, each
representmg Kerby students' fa-
vorite books.

A bookmark contest was held
and the WInners were: Jamie

Also Present Messrs, Wilham T Burgess, Counsel, RIchard G So
lak, ASSIstant CIty Manager/CIty Clerk and Robert K Ferber,
DIrector of Pus,lic Safety

Mayor Fromm preSIded at the Meetmg.

CIty Manager Andrew Bremer, Jr, was excused from attendmg the
meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular MeetIng which was held on January
14, 1991, were approved as corrected

The MInutes of the Closed SeSSIOr:whIch was held on January 14,
1991, were approved as corrected.

The CouncIl voted to extend the Traffic Study untIl October 15,
1991, subject to certaIn conditions

The CounCil approved the 1991 Schedule of Events as submitted by
the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat Club

The Council approved the Dutch Elm Disease SpraYIngProgram for
1991

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G P N 02/07/91

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meetmg ad
Journed at 10.00 p m

march by von Weber, Carmina
Burana by Orff and the Military
Escort March by Fillmore.

To close the program, the or-
chestra strings will join the band
to perform the English Folk
Songs by Vaughn Williams and
BIZet's Farandole from the L'-
Arlesienne Suite No.2., ,

~t 1{L Ithe-.cl00n~(JJ18
free, and mformation IS available
by calling Ralph Miller, instru-
mental music director at 343-
2388.

can stand will be available for
$3 in advance and $4 at the
door_ Those coming are asked to
wear red and white. For more
mformation, call 343-2257.

VIP night

~~ "~1 ~~ .......iL.

Kelby kids enjoy "The Story of Babar" read by special guest Bob '"elcho director of secondary
curriculum. during the school's read-aloud program in celebration of National Children's Book
Week.

Kerby celebrates National Book Week
Kerby Elementary students

celebrated NatIOnal ChIldren's
Book Week WIth a host of pro-
grams and 8ctivitJes planned to
enhance their appreciation of
qualIty children's lIterature

Kerby kIds took 15 minutes
each day to D.E AR - drop
everything and read - dtrring
school hours. PrinCIpal Catherine
Hackney also hosted a Poetry
Break for students on Wednes-
day WIth poetry readmgs by pop-

Ferry plans

Contest deadline drawing near
Power Day, May 14, at the CIVIC
Arena in Lansing

First of Amenca Bank Central
has agreed to sponsor the
awards of $600, $400 and $200
for the top three WInners.

Students who want more infor-
matIon about the contest can
contact the Senior Power Day,
Inc office at (517) 482-4725.

The instrumental musIc de-
partment of Grosse Pointe South
High School will present a win-
ter concert on Thursday, Feb. 14
at 8 p.m. in Parcells Auditorium

South's Symphony Orchestra
will begin the program with two
selections by Mozart: the Allegro
in C major and Flute Concerto
No.1, feattrring senior Joyce
Stuckey-on flute J,d"

FHlld#i'nl( the orcnestra:'s
perforin~nce of Beethoven's Sym-
phony No 1, the symphonic
band wIll play the symphornc

South to present concert

On Friday, Feb. 8, from 6 to 8
pm, the Ferry Elementary
School P.T.O. WIll host a V.I.P
night in the gym

All the pizza and dancIng you

A short tIme remams In the
search for hIgh school students
WIth a flair for wrItmg

Any hIgh school student,
grades 9-12, may partIcIpate.
Students are asked to respond In
300 words or less how, as a
young person, they can begin to
make an impact on what they
perceive as the most serious
problem facmg future genera-
tIons.

The top three essayIsts will be
presented awards at Semor

tellar speller
Kate Huetteman. a sixth
ader at Our Lady Star of the

• competed in the Knights
f Columbus annual Spelling

. Huetteman won the dis-
Oct round held at Star in Nov-

ber. It was then on to St.i urence in Ulica where she
•Etured the regional title.
: be and 15 other finalists com-
• ted at Schwartz Creek for
~~. stat. titl.,

\~I9~~MrMrCH(al<eI'GAN
I c l/(>'-'- • •
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Son recalls days when mom held court at Pointe home
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magnificent swingmg stnkeout.
It's what I remember most.

Before Harwell's parLnel, Paul
Carey, has fimshed the game's
box scores, the tocker creaks to a
halt. Someone touches Betty's
shoulder and she awakes With a
start

"To bed," she orders us all, as-
suming her frrmest Gaelic
brogue. "B-A-D Bed"

The Tigers are behind, and
their chances are runnmg out It
IS the bottom ot the ninth. Out-
fielder Withe Horton comes to
bat, and Betty's once somnambu-
lent rocker comes suddenly to
hfe.

"Come on, WIlhe," she says,
"Come on Wilhe, damn you. Get
a hit now."

SpItefully, Horton dlsappomts
my mother once again with a

scott shuptrine
0/0 0/0
to off

near.
Most clearly, though, I see

Betty rocking away on that long
front porch on a summer mght.

The lyriC voice of Erme Har-
well, the splendid radIO announ-
cer for the DetrOit Tigers, IS
blending Its tenor With the
breezy sweetness of June air.

A car pulls mto the drive, and
another of my brothers jams the
burgeoning pack on the porch

MO

<"ignificant mom ants stand out
hke beacons.

I see the gleaming reflection of
a ChrIstmas tree in the dark
screen of a television. And Its
pme scent, wafting from the far
corner of the hving room, is
thick m my nose.

And I see Betty, still furiously
lronmg the satin cloaks of a tno
of chOir boys as the commence-
ment of midnight Mass draws

no girls who, theoretically, might
have helped to soften the blows
We broke wmdows, splmtered
doors and mflIcted more than
two decades worth of mayhem on
a house that was nearly 50 yea! s
old when dad and mom bought It
m 1960 It didn't always hold up
well, but it held up fine for us

It's odd how, m the Jumble of
memones that a change like thiS
churns up, some of the most m

Edltor's rwte: The folwwmg
column was publtshed Jan. 26 m
the Mesa TrIbune m PhoenIX. It
Ii as written by Doug Mae-
Eachern, poZztlcat columnist for
the Tribune Newspapers and a
graduate of Grosse POInte St
Paul It IS reprinted here wlth hts
permISSIOn

As thiS Saturday's first hght
breaks m the Valley, the morn-
mg IS already growing old m
frlgld Grosse Pomte, Mlch , a
tmy DetrOit suburh some 2,000
miles to the east

By now, no doubt, my brothers
there have discovered a way to
tWiSt our mother's bed down the
narrow staIrs leadmg to her sec.
and-floor room Likely, too,
they've hOisted her bureau and
dresser down that steep flight
and have carted them out the
side dool to a trailer waitmg m
the snow and Ice outside

By maybe 10 a m. our time,
thev Will have filled the trailer
With mom's most essential be-
longmgs - the bedroom furnIsh-
mgs - a sofa, a chaIr and some
kItchen thmgs - and WIll pull
out of the driveway with that
first load onto St ClaIr Avenue.

At the corner, they will turn
nght onto St Paul Avenue,
travel one block and turn nght
agam onto Notre Dame. There,
they Will depoSit mom's belong-
lOgs mto a three-bedroom apart-
ment she will share WIth her de-
voted Korean housemate, Kim.

Once they are done, hopefully
by dark, a 3D-year chapter of the
Book of Betty will close. Queen
ElIzabeth will no longer reign
over 568 St. Clair Ave., and all
of Grosse Pomte will mourn.

Time changes everything. Al-
ways But, for longer than I had
a nght to expect, Betty and that
rambhng old modified Victorian
at 568 St Clair remained there
for me whenever I returned.

The seventh son, Duncan, has
bought the house Dad has gone
hiS own way, and, at long last,
keepmg up the big old home be-
came too much

So, today, Betty Yielded finally
to the onslaught of change, al-
though not Without a fight.

No matter where I'd been or
how long I'd been gone, Betty
remamed, anchored steady and
fast to the home m which she
ralsed her eight boys.

So much else changed, so
many of us drIfted away.

I left for the West. Mike fol-
lowed Then Lloyd. Her sons
went therr dIfferent ways

Her beloved Gaelic "down
home" crowd IS mostly gone
now, too Nova Scotians - Cape
Bretoners, all - they formed a
rowdy expatnate community in
DetrOit and Windsor, OntaTIo,
after World War n.

There was Don Lmdy and
Donny McEachern, the Camp-
bells and MacDonalds and Mac-
Lellans There were Betty's SIS-
ters, LJI and Theresa and Mary.
And dear Uncle Dick, the rare
Belgian m thlS intensely tribal
crowd. They comprised a vast
pantheon of eccentnc, working-
class characters, all of whom
would drop m at 568 St. Clair at
nearly any hour of the day or
mght. They would pop in unan-
nounced, gossip hke hens WIth
Betty and then be on their way.

She was the queen of her
world, and the house on St Clair
was her court. Just as theIr fam-
lhes had paid their respects to
Betty's mother, Maggie Bell
Gills, in Nova Scotia in decades
gone by, so too would these
Gaehc-tongued Scotsmen drop by
my home to pay their respects to
my mom.

Now, one by one, they are
gomg, dragged away by the un-
sentImental, relentless surges of
time

The old crowd has grown thin,
and the rambhng, five-bedroom
old barn on St Clair is more
qUIet than Betty can bear.

Too long ago, the house
t"l ....~:~.,dfrom the pummeling of
a fanuly of 10 that was provided

Grosse Pointe
High plans 50th

The Grosse Pointe High School
Class of January 1941 WIll hold
Its 50 year reumon on June 15,
m conjunctIon WIth the June '41
graduatmg class.

The January '41 reunion com-
mIttee would appreCIate mforma-
tlOn on classmates for the mal!-
ers whIch wdl be gomg out soon.
Call Dorothy (Castricum) Ludwig
at 885-4982 or Virgima (Shoe.
maker) Henry, at 775-7095

I
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The massage message:

Wilma Cash, massage therapist, demonstrated the benefits of massage
by giving a light sports massage to Kathleen Wood, exercise physiologist.
Wood is training for a race walJcing competition.

One of massage's biggest benefits is stress reduction and relaxation,
Cash said.

Wood said that massage t1}.erapyhelped loosen and heal muscles in her
legs and improve her walking time. '"'

To schedule a massage. call Assumption Cultured Center cit'i79-6111.

• Shiatsu and acupressure (WhICh
apphes finger prese;ure along mend-
ians)
• Reflexology (for feet and hands)
• Polanty therapy (a gentle and
deeper touch)
• Hydrotherapy (whIch mcludes hot
packs, Ice apphcatIOns, saunas,
steam baths and whIrlpools)
• Sports massage (whIch can he pre
or post-competItIOn)
• Corporate massage (which Ie;done
while the chent IS seated, at work)

"I can't fix everybody," she SaId
"People have to take care of them-
selves. Massage is no panacea You
still have to watch your diet and do
your exerCIse. Massage IS the lcmg
on the cake."

"We're one person," Wood saId
"We go to a foot speciahst, a throat
speciahst, a heart speciahst, and so
on Massage puts It all together. It
puts you in touch with your body
and gives you a greater sense of
wholeness"

negative connotations associated
with so-called massage parlors.
Michigan has no licensing reqUIre-
ments for massage therapists, Cash
said.

She said that her association WIth
Assumption helps dispel the nega
tive feelings newcomers have to
ward massage and added that the
Yellow Pages are, In fact, a good
place to find a therapIst

"Just be sure there IS that AMTA
after the name."

She said she gives an evaluation
massage to first-timers. The chent
first fills out a form noting his or
her specific pains, inJUrIes, surger
ies, allergies, medicatIOn and so on

Cash listed nine dIfferent types of
massage therapy she performs
• Swedish massage (for relaxatIOn)
• Deep muscle/connective tissue
massage (which releases chromc
tension patterns)
• Trigger point therapy (which ap-
plies direct pressure to trigger
points)

It tunes up your body;
reduces tension I stress

fingers. "There it is."
Cash received her training as a

massage therapist through the
Health Enrichment Center in La-
peer and is registered with the
American Massage Therapists Asso-
ciation. She completed 1,000 hours
to fulfill curriculum requirements.
She now teaches massage to about
40 students.

She said she does between 15 and
20 massages a week, many through
Assumption Cultural Center in con-
junction with its sports programs,
mini spas and its Spring Farm Spa.

Wood also lectures at Assumption
on sports and health-related topics

Some people are still suspicious of
massage therapy because of past

• Reduction of stress; relaxation
• Relief from muscle tension and
stiffness
• Reduction of muscle spasms
• Improvement of joint flexibility
and range of motion
• Better circulation of body fluids
• Relief from tension-related head-
aches
• Enhanced feeling of calmness and
well-being
• Reduced levels of anxIety

"Now I'm loosemng up the mus-
cles around the knee," she said, as
she flexed Wood's right leg and ap-
plied light pressure to the knee.

Wood explained where the pain
was.

Cash found the muscle WIth her

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edrtor

Kathleen Wood is an exercise
physiologist, recreation program
director and member of the faculty
of Macomb Commumty College
She's a race walker and a runner.
She has competed in three tnathal-
ons, has done bike touring and rac-
ing and she plays softball.

She is currently training for a
race walking competition - a 3K

. National Masters Championship on
March 23.

Wilma Cash, massage therapist,
gently rotated Wood's right arm as
Wood lay stretched full length on a
heated, padded table in a locker
room at Assumption Cultural Cen-
ter.

"I'm doing some stretches and
compressions on her arms," Cash
said, "to loosen up the muscles and
extend her range of motion.

"I'm going to give Kathleen a
light sports massage. It's like a
tune-up."

Wood explained the benefits of
massage: "Muscles are made up of
thousands of fibers. By working
through these fibers with the fin-
gers, you can smooth them out so
they're fresh and strong again."

"It kind of irons out the wrin-
kles," Cash added, with a smile.
"But the biggest benefit of massage
is stress reduction. The stress can
be either psychological or physicaL
It doesn't matter."

Wood said she tries to get a mas-
sage every three weeks, minimum.

"Loosening the muscles improves
my time for racewalking. I had a
lingering hamstring problem that I
couldn't get rid of by stretching.
Massage worked it out. It helps the
fibers to heal in a different way.

"Then I cut time off my walking
within a few days."

Cwsh listed the benefits of mas-
sage:

The spare beauty and c1as~lcelegance of Onental furmture deSIgn l" !}er('Illustrated by a portIon of the Chm
Hu" dimng room ChaIrs and altar table reflect centunes-old deSIgns, whIle the magnificent china and expan-
SIvedming table are contemporary adaptations

Wood and fimsh values, tImeless design elements dIstInguIshed by symmetry and proportion. and intricate cab-
inetry details achieved by skilled craftsmen combme to create the Chin Hua Collection. A notable aBBemblageof
Onental style furniture. deSIgned by Raymond K Sobota, and manufactured by Century Furniture Company,
the group mcludes a vaned and comprehenSIve assortment of styles and offers an unusually wide chOIce10
sliapc, functIOn and dImenSIOn,partIcularly as related to cases, when hmltcd space may be of concern

72 x ISIS x B2Y.
4 DOOR CHINA

$3,369

778-3500

BURL TOP
EXTENSION TABLE

$1,549

SLAT BACK SIDE CHAIRS

$359

$1,199

7J x lBx JOY.

AL TAR TABLE

fURNITURE Of DISTINCTION

Open Mon , ThuTR , ~'n•u1l9 pm, TuCll , Wed •Sat.. tIllS 30 pm.
OPEN SUNDAY NOON 500 pm

(jJ)~a/!..e~:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

No Payments.
No Iriterest

Until Man:h };
NoKidding.

$399

DRAPER'S 26th ANNUAL WINTER SALE
4aCENTURY@

UII'Rnr.lllalll-lll' R. ~I ~(,TllnlJI(' IUJlr-c:NU'IICD<:',n"
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.Jenl1ifel' Perry of GI'oss'l
POlllle pdl tlClpated III The Col
Il'!--I of Woo ...tcr's annual fall
d,lIlu.' tonC'l1 t She IS the daugh
II I oj Ml dnd Mlb DaVid Peny
01 Glo ......e POlllte Park She wIll
1)('11(11111111 the piece tttled,

[)og~ Hun Undel GI dy SkieS ..
•

John S. Shaull', son of MI
,l1ld I\h" John P Shan Ie of
(;1 o...~l' Pomte Shores, IS spend
Illg hI ... JunlOl yeal' at the LOI'
l'IVO de' MediCI Institute 111 FIol'
I Illl' Itdl\ Shan Ie IS maJonng m
,Il I bhtOl \ at Fairfield Umvel
...II\

J{.ffl'l'V John Milll'I' 'Illd .Ja.
..,on Rt'~;cfl' Colegl'o\'l'. both of
(;10 ......l' POlllte l'.llnl'd b Iclll'lOi
of ,Ilh dl'gll'I'~ hOIll :\11,11111UIll
\ I I~It\ Andr{'\\ John Oli!ol 01
(rIO ......e PIlIllIl' \\'00l1 ... l'.ll ned d
111,1'>1l'101 bll"'1Il1''''''' ,ldnlllll ...t1 d
llOll dpgJ ('l ,lIle! Evun S. Eath.
l'rlV III (.10"'",l' POIlltl P,II h
(,\I'lled d b,lthl']ol III "'Ul'llll' dl
l.,l ('I' JI1 l'dlll,ltWIl

•

MI'I'idt,th Mebus. d,llIghtl'l of
PIli lip ,1Ild HeN' :\1.11 II' :\lehLl'" of
(,I Il"l' POilltl' F,lll1h h,..., bl'en
n,lI111'd III lh(' 11111101 loll ,II (.III

l('llnll \ Colkl;l'

~.ilii2m~i'dm!if:!i'dm!~i:1!Ji2If:!~i2/i!l.re!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i2Jere!!im!~l!Jim I NEED PERSIAN RUGS mI! I'M PAYING I
I 3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 I
~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up !
~ 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 • $1,200 and up ,~

~ i IfojJ Buy Dr: I5iI AmerieaD and European Paintings ~

I
~IMusic Boxes - Cut Gtass - Fine Lamps - Pottery I

Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks ~
~ ~I -Insured Consignments - IICALLING DOUSE ANTIqUES IINew Loeation: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier) I
I 882-1852 I
~Ii'JrrJ.mrr:l ~Jem1m

r---------------------I
I COUPONS. COUPONS • COUPONS I
I I
:• Happy ValentinesDay!. :
I Treat yourself with a I
I new look from... I
I • Coloseum 2000 I
I • Hair Unlimited I

• Lamia I
,. Leon!!OQ the Hill )

Treat your swe~theatt ";' I" , , J
t to a sp'~tiaTgHt.frorn..: "';:,' (

• Sornthing Special I
Treat the both of you I

to a night out at... I
• C J Barrymores I
• East Warren Lanes I

Lookfor savings in the back of your I
I uthe little Blue B«»Ii':.~ :
I BusIness and Proresslonal Telephone Directory I
L88~0702~1965~Harp~~Gr~~Poin~W~ds~.••

.Iis
3C
65
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• K95432
to 32

•

tll e Command tTACOMl, I'" ,1 lO

\\lI1nel of the 1990 Prevent I\('
Lm AWdrd TA('OM I... a m,1101
...uhOl dlllate col11mand of the
U S AI 111\ Mdtl'llel Comm,1I1d
III Ale',llldlh1, Va The ,m,ud
gop", to the atto! !leys h'1\'lI1g till'
Illo...t out ...Lllldlng pi OJ.,'l,1I11'ofOl
gll II1g ,Hlv,mce educatIOn ,Illd
lOUn...e I to prevent legdl pi ob
lL'l11...berm e the\ ,11N' I\!ogk
\\ ho III e... In Glo ......e POintl'
Wood." developed and Idn a pi (J

j,'l dm to te,llh TACOI\I pel 'iO 1111l' 1
,Ihout bankluplC\ Id\\ dnd to III

fOlI11 them of bankluptcle ... 1ell'
\ ,Illt to TACOI\I. thub bdVll1g the
gO\ el nment thou"',llld ... of doll,II'"
,Illd .1\ OIdlllg n1,111\ lO...t 11 III I'>

t,lkel>

.E

James R. Hughes of GIO"'~l'
POll1te em ned a bachelOl of ...CI

enw degl ee In ell'ctilldl l'ngl
neellllg dnd a bdc!ll'IOI of ...Cll'nw
deg1ee 111 engll1eellng ..dlllllll'"
t I ,1tlOn flom Mlchlgdn Tedll10
logical Ul1Ivel ...lty John J.
Saad of Glosbe Po II1tl' P,II k
eall1ed an A A S dehTJee III elel
tllcal engll1eelll1g tedll1olo!--'I
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Sara Folger

S31'ah FolgeI" daughtel of
;,\11 dnd MI ... Jame<; C Folgel of
GI (h~e Pomte, pedOl l1ll'd t1w
IDle of PI mceb<; A 11I Old 111 • TIll'
Sleepmg Beauty' ballet 111 Dp
cembel dt Intedochen Al ts ACdd
el1n Foigel IS a sophomore 11M
Jflll11g In (hnce

•
Susan E. Mogk, dn attm nt'\

111 the PIOUIl ement Id \\ dll 1'>lOn
at the U S AI mv Tank Autol11o

NS yulnerabl.

I won the diamond ace and played two rounds of trumps. I was wlllmg 10
bel my hfe on the club kmg's !ocalJon so played 10 the ace and back to lhe
queen. This gave me a resting place for a losmg heart and the other two were
ruffed m dununy.

When the results were tallied at the end of the ptaying tratl, It was gratifymg
10 find that we were the exclUSive duo in this excellent slam.

Don't mISS the SOMBA Valentine Four Day Sectional, February 14 through
17 at the Southfield Civic Center.

dicted people, meets m confel'
ence room A Saturdays at 8
pm, Sundays at 7 p m. and
Mondays at 8 p m

• Naranon, a support group
for families of drug addiCts,
meets Saturdays at 8 pm in
the cafeteria

• Alateen and Alatot, sup
port groups for teens and
children of alcohohc parents,
meets Wednesdays at 8 pm
on Two-West.

For more InformatIOn, call
465-5501, ext. 312 St. John
HospItal . Macomb Center IS
located at 26755 Ballard
Road, one block west of Jeffer.
son in Mount Clemens.

\\ Ith them The hTJoup also pi 0
\ Ides a chance fO! membel s to
Ielate to each othel, mamtall1mg
'>UppO!t on a regulal basl<;

The glOUp meet~ evelY second
and fOlll th MondaI' of the month
flom 7 to B 30 p In qt the Bon
BI ae ('en tel Lounge, 22300 Bon
Bme, St Clall' ShOl es FacllIta
tor Ib Karen BI antly Lamb

For 0101 e II1fOlmatlOn, call
7797900

Community
Pride of the PointesHelp for substance abusers, families

Self.help recovery groups
for mdlviduals and their faml
hes affected by alcohol or
drugs are offered weekly at
St. John Hospital.Macomb
Center:

• Alcohohcs Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de.
pendent mdlviduals, holds
closed meetings Wednesdays
and Fridays at 8 p.m. and
open meetmgs Saturdays at 2
p m m conference room A

• Alanon, a support group
for famlhes of alcohol abusers,
meets Wednesdays at 8 pm
m the cafeteria.

• NarcotIcs Anonymous, a
support group for drug.ad

28
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• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WDODY BOYD t , • tit .:
When the name Stem IS pondered by the bridge world unme(!lately SylVIa

comes 10 mmd or even Ethan who is especially well known on the east coast
But today I'm not wntmg about or is my talent needed 10 extend either of their
commendable reputations. The Stein on my mmd I've only been playmg with
for Just under a year and he goes by the handle of Harry.

When we frrst agreed 10 play, I'm not sure either of us were ready for each
other or notably enthusiastic about the oppornmity. The mcre(bble question pre-
ceding this fIrst meeting was whether we could work together successfully. As I
look back upon that occasion, I am fmn in my feelmg that we both made the
right decision and I am particularly appreciative of Ioyce Krout for grouping
the two of us.

You play once with Harry and you're not sure it should be done again, but
my favorite bridge writer had an excellent application to geltlng us meshable.
"If at fIrSt you don't fmd victory. work at it and you may fmd out why."
Needless to say, Harty'S game has grown on me and I have found a challenge
and great satisfaction workmg with lum m the successful development of our
playing relallon

All of us have Witnessed the reverse expenence ... a partnershIp's faJlure and
falling out It is especially satISfying that ours IS headed in a p<lSItive duecuon
and I'm respectful of his participation in this effort

Today's hand is a true blue blddmg problem and Harrys excellenl technique
made It possible for me 10place the conlract at an auamable playmg level.

At my second turn 10 bid, I was overcome With a senous case of what was
my best call. Game was obvious. Was slam a poSSlblhty? If so, what was my
next call to help us get there? Realistically there was no book bid that had merit
and I wanted 10 know more about Harry's hand so I improvised Some call my
3 clubs a relay bid wluch partner and I had never dISCUSSed,but it was askmg
and lhe great Mr. Stein's redouble told me more than I needed to know. SIX
spades was a foray, but my confidence in his last call convinced me we were
favorites.

Support for women who have quit smoking
Bon SeCOUls Hospital offeI s a

free "Women's Smokeless Sup
pO!t GIOUp" deSIgned especlalh
fO! women \\ ho hm e qllJt smok
mg and \\ ould lIke contmued
suppOli

ThiS ~peClal ~upP011 g1 oup
helps paJilclpants IdentIfy under
lymg factors III thell' hves that
may pull them back to smokmg
When the factO! s me Identified,
paltlclpants WDI k to\\ aJ d dealmg

•..

*

*

*

*

*

*

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

~W~ We BUY. SELL _~l ~TRADE Baseball, foot-J~:l \t) ball, basketball and hock-~ ~ t"'- Ii ey CARDS -. Also memo-.C'¥' 1'~1i-~ rabilia ... at 21909 Great-
'Iii s~ er ~"'v!ack,771-CARD.

:: .... .1 ........ -::.. ....... /"0........ ......... ,f'O

, v

81 " ~,,:::::~,:~,::.::~',:
athleen,sieve~on,~~:':.,'/
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THE JANE WOOD-
BURYSHOP has the
perfect "jump suit"
for heading to the re-
sort or going on your
cruise. Two styles
and colors - pink or
turquoise to choose

from - one at $89.00 and the other
at $95.00and both are washable ...
377 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe,
886-8826.

Traditionally
Jhc shops of spring perfect ...

tM It -f'. Bleyle's classic knit
"'&l on. l~rC~ blazer with match-
mg Dirndl skirt and pant in navy or
whlte. Fashion touches in Paprika,
classlcs with fresh appeal.

Our beachwear department is filled
with sWlmsuits and cover-ups in your
fauante styles from Gabar, Gottex, Elis-
abeth Stewart, Sandcastle, Sea Waves
and Adrzanna Vittadini. Monday - Sa-
turday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Thurs-
day till 7:00 p.m .... at 16828 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 884-1330

*

*

*

*

*

*

Live JAZZ on Wed-
nesday, Thursday
and Friday nights
from 7:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. in the
back room, Stop by
for a drink, salad,
dessert or a full dinner ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Something Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820- 1920

1875 Roslyn, east of Mack ,
in the Woods. Large Cherry," .
Walnut, Pine pieces two
smalls and Folk Art. Thesday
through Friday Noon to 5:00
p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.,
882-6422.

f:M:tO't..tn\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going

on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
ANew Year is here - give your house a
NEW LOOK. Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out on our SPECIALS ... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390. And,
our other store is still at 14410 Harp-
er, 822-2645.

***

We have a
great selection
of Valentine
Gifts and will
wrap them
FREE. Take
home some red,
pink and white helium filled balloons
... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-
7227.

Lisa and her
staff would like to
wish you a "Hap-
p y Valentine's
Day." Remember
your sweetheart
with a trinket or

two. Stop and see our selection of
Valentine heart necklaces with ear-
rings to match. If you're not sure what
to give your Valentine we have gift cer-
tificates available ... Elegance for sizes
14-26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-
3130.

.-.:......, Be sure and stop by

~:1(KISKAJEWELERS to see
.~ select pendant and pocket
, watches from the 1800's-

....::,. and at 25% OFF. Also, we
have fully restored antique
watches - all styles and sizes.
Watches are guaranteed ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill,885-5755.

***

NOTHING IS MORE ROl\iIANTIC
THAN FRESH FLOWERS! Blossoms
has the most exciting collection for
your sweetheart. Vases of fragrant
mixed flowers wrapped in fabric. Roses
tall and elegant, and for the practical
Valentine flowering plants in a wide
assortment including violet baskets,
and rose baskets. Blossoms can deliver
any purchase greater than $25.00 any-
where in the metro Detroit area.
Please order early 831-3500. Whether
a single stem or a whole bunch, Blos-
soms has the flower for your Valentine.
Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m .... 115 Kercheval on-the-
Hill.

v ........

HAR.VEY's

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Remaining SALE handbags, lug-

gage, attache cases and gifts are ALL
1/2 OFF their price until Sunday, Fe-
bruary 10th ... at 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

_. -- .... - - ... - ~ _.- - .. - - -
I
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-9711

tlftml76imt
EXTENDED CARE

... R.N.'s Therapy Services

... L.P.N's Personal Care Aides
HomeIHospital ServIces

R.N. Assessment and Supervision

Employees Screened and Insured
Insurance Benefit Assistance
Dependable Prompt Service

24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week
882-3860

Mfiliated with t1ftJTMI'P~ Health System
SERVING THE EASTSIDE AND THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNITIES

(Jptkat Stetd«u

Don't try this
'With your fraDles.
Try it lVith ours.

The most amazing eyewear ever!

Stop In and See Our Professionals

When the choice is home ...

AutOFleA\(-
b~

Eyewear

Tom and Diane Schoenith. far lefl and far right. co-chairmen
of Lundi Gras XXXI.are shown at a recent menu lasting party at
the Rattlesnake Club. Committee members selected a menu for
the Feb. 11 event. which will be a fundraiser for the Archives of
American Art.

In the center is Jimmy Schmidt. owner and chef of the Rattles-
nake Club. Diane Schoenith is wearing a white chocolate mask.
a dessert created by Schmidt for the event.

19599 MACK AVE.

- Margte ReinS Smlth

FRESH
ROSES

BALLOON ~~~
BOUQUETS II

GIFT BASKETS •
AVAILABLE Lo-Iofa

ARTISTIC BALLOONS
16326 E. WARREN

885.1777

Feb. 17, from noon to 3 p m. at
Tom's Steamer (formerly Park
Place)

Whose bIrthday? It'll be a cele-
bratIOn of PreSIdents' Day and
the league's anmversary.

The prIce IS$20 a person The
shmdIg wlll mclude food and hve
entertainment and the proceeds
will help fund the organization's
communIty proJects and lobbymg
efforts

Evelyn Montgomery of
Grosse Pointe CIty IS chairman
of the fundralser. Also workmg
on the party' Lenore Marshall,
Miriam Schaafsma, Joanne
Watko, Pearl Warn, Kay
Kirby, W.N. Montgomery and
Katherine McDonald.

Reservations must be made by
Saturday, Feb 9 Call 881-6343
or 882.3497

some local notables (Walters and
waltresses) for performmg zany
antics or special servIces

Anyone who would hke to Jom
the fun as a waiter, partICipant
or committee member should
call Harden at 557-9500

Optimist awards: The
Lakeshore OptimIst Club's Chet
Wojciechowski of Grosse Pomte
Woods was honored by the or-
gamzatlOn as a distmgulshed Lt.
Governor for his outstanding ser-
vice to the community and his
dedIcation to optimIsm.

The club was also recently
awarded honor club status by
Optimist International

Midwinter pick-me-up:
The League of Women Voters IS
billing Its next party as the an-
swer to mIdwinter doldrums It's
a birthday buffet on Sunday,

Our 18K yellow gold bangle bracelet is a
welcome addition to any wardrobe.

Big, Bold and Beautiful

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

PaInt drasllcally reduces Ihe effiCiency 01$learn & hot
waler radiators and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures ...
• OIfer durability of steel Wlthbaked enamel finish In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceilings clean
• Prolecl heal oul Inlo the roomarsco FREE Product Brochura

FREE Oll-Slle Estl males
Manufacturing Co •• Inc
3564 Bille Rock Road. Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Junior League of Detroit members who worked on the group's annual Christmas parties for
clients of Goodwill Industries and Adult Well Being Services were. back row. from left. Beverly
Butler. Lacey Logan. Sue Smith. Barb Kennedy and Cathy Kegler. Seated. from left. are Susan
Gilbride. Debra Arnone and Christlne Burt. Not shown is Julie Kozlowski.

premature death or dIsabIlity
from heart attacks, strokes and
related heart and blood vessel
diseases.

The group will hold a fun-
draiser on Tuesday, April 30, at
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club -
a Celebrity Waiter Event.

Regional director Rodney
Harden wants to get the word
out and to recruIt some celebrity
waiters from Grosse Pomte,

Four of the five committee
chairmen are Grosse Pomte
Woods residents: Madelyn
Kleitch, Mary Roehm, George
Martin and Marian Roehm.
Debbie Syzmanski ISfrom Har-
per Woods.

Harden said the fundraiser
WIll give guests a chance to ralsc
money for the Amencan Heart
AssocIation of MIchIgan whIle
enjo,Yi~ lunch and takmg ad-
vantage {)fa-chance to "tIP"

Faces & places
Junior League of Detroit repeats annual Christmas part.

....."» &\~ ~ X

\ '
"' v~
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For the 33rd year in a row
the Junior League of DetrOIt'
threw its annual December
ChrIstmas parties for clients of
Goodwill Industries of Greater
Detroit and Adult Well Being
Services. Funding for the events
came from proceeds of the
League's November Holiday Pre.
view fundraiser.

Guests at the Dee 6 party
were 375 clients of Goodwill In.
dustries. Dinner music was
provided by the Joe Vitale Quar.
tet and after-dinner dance music
was provided by the Blue Pigs.

More than 275 senior citizens
from Adult Well Bemg Services
were guests at a second party on
Dee 8. Seniors eI\loyed a fashIOn
show of their own designs and
crafts and music by the Blue
Pigs.

League members served tur-
key dinners and provided Christ-
mas gifts for guests at both
events.

The League for the Handi.
capped was founded by the Jun.
ior League of Detroit in 1921
and later merged with GoodWIll
Industries of Greater Detroit, the
largest agency currently devoted
to testing, training, employing
and finding jobs for Detroit's
handicapped citizens.

Adult Well Being Services was
founded in 1953 by the Junior
League of Detroit to help provide
recreation and rehabilitation for
seniors.

Christmas party co-chairmen
were Beverly Butler and Susan
Gilbride.

Eighth graders from Univer.
sity Liggett School helped
League members with the par-
ties. And Santa (a.k.a. Col.
Charles Grimshaw of Grosse
Pointe Park) distributed gifts
and prizes at both parties.

Celebrity servers: The
newly formed East Shore divi-
sion of the American Heart As-
sociatIOn of MichIgan's misstOn
is to help Grosse Pointers reduce

Lundi Gras: The Detroit
Council of the Archives of Amer-
ican Art will hold its annual
Lundi Gras benefit ball on Mon-
day, Feb. 11, at the Rattlesnake
Club. Keeping secret the closely
guarded details of the menu and
decorations for the black tie
event are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lee Schoenith of'
Grosse Pointe, co-chairmen of
the benefit. . .

Grosse Pointer Jhnmy I

Schmidt of the Rattlesnake
Club will preside over the cuis-
ine and Bob Mounsey of Jacob-
son's will be in charge of the de-
cor.

The Archives of American Art,
Smithsonian Institution, collects
and preserves original papers,
photographs and taped mter-
views that document the history
of the visual arts in America
from colonial times to the pre-
sent. Proceeds from Lundi Gras
will help support the Midwest
Regional Center of the Archives,
which is located in the Detroit
Institute of Arts and is open to
researchers by appointment,
Mondays through Fridays.

For more information about
Lundi Gras, call Jeanne Zanke
at the Detroit office of the Ar-
chives of American Art, 226-
7544.

Do the limbo: The annual
benefit for the Children's Center
is patterned after the Goombay
Festivals celebrated each sum-
mer in the streets of the Baha-
mas. Party planners are billing
the event as a hot tropical fete
and a way to break the winter
doldrums.

The Goombay Festival will be
from 4 to 9 p.m. on Sunday, Feb
10, at the Key Largo restaurant
in Walled Lake.

Guests are encouraged to wear
tropical duds and to be prepared
to do the limbo. The party will
feature Caribbean hors d'oeuvres
and desserts, Island entertain-
ment, a mini auction and music
by Universal Spectrum Band.

The Children's Center pro-
vides emotional and mental
health services to children and
their families

Tickets to the Goombay Festi-
val are $55 a person. Among the
Grosse Pointers who are in.
volved in the benefit: Lynn and
Paul Alandt, Denise Anton,
Rick David, Dale and Don
Austin, Marilyn and Michael
Connor, Diane and Tom
Schoenith and Mimi and Brian
Strek.

For mformation, call the
ChIldren's Center at 831-5535

_ ... ............ h~. -...t"""_ .......
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Call the church office at 886
4300 to reserve a place or for
more information.

tlOn and Suzanne Szczepanskl-
White of A Friend's House

For lnformatlOn, call 751-6260
on Mondays, Wednesdays OJ'Fn-
days

A Fnend's House is un agency
of Cathohc ServlCes of Macomb
and Generations, Inc. and is sup-
ported in part by TItle III-B
Older Amencans Act Funds
through the Southeast Mlchigan
Area Agency on AgIng.

Concert Choir
will hold benefit

In addition, the music of Mel
Stander's orchestra, "Gentlemen
of Swing," will be featured. Pro-
ceeds from the evemng wlil ben-
efit the DetrOIt Concert Choir's
international choral competitIOn
in July 1991.

The DetrOlt Concert Choir will
entertam at "An Evemng of
Romance" on Saturday, Feb 16,
m the Fnes Ballroom of the
Grosse Po1Ote War Memorial.
Cocktal1s begm at 6'30 pm. Din.
ner will be at 7.

Admission lS $40 a person; $75
a couple. The price mcludes an
open bar. Black tle is optIOnal
For ticket information, call the
Detroit Concert Choir at 882-
0118, Mondays through Fridays
between 10 a.m. and 3 p m.

Warren Alzheimer's support group

Salem Memonal Lutheran
Church wIll sponsor the "Next
STEP" S.T E P. program for par-
ents of children from toddlers to
teens.

The six-week series will begIn
Tuesday, Feb. 19, and wlil run
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the church,
22151 Moross at Chester

Certified S.T.E P. instructor
Cindy Cicchelli will be the
teacher. Cost l.S $25 for mdiVIdu-
als and $35 for couples and in-
cludes the S T.E.P. workbook
and other matenals.

Payment must be made prior
to the fIrst session To register,
call the church office at 881-
9210. Registration deadlme lS
Feb. 13.

The Warren area Alzheimer's
support group will meet on Mon-
day, Feb. 18, from 10 a.m. until
noon at A Friend's House Adult
Day Care Center 10 Warren,
28111 Impenal, one block east of
Hoover and one block south of
12 Mlle Road

The group prOVIdes support
and information to family memo
bers canng for relatIves With AI.
zheimer's disease or other de-
mentla.

Group co-leaders are Ilene
Zakul-Krupa of the DetrOIt chap.
ter of the Alzhelmer's DIsease
and Related Dlsorders Associa-

S.T.E.P. program
for parents

HeIPbund~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Star of Sea will
offer lecture series

Estate planning series at Woods Presbyterian
Members of the community repeated on Thursdays from 7:30 ques~ion a~d a~wer s.?ss~on

are invited to any or all sessions to 8:30 p.m. on Feb. 7, 14, 21 Specdic topiCS WIll be: Wl1ls,
of a special four-week educa- and 28. . durable po~~r~ of attorney and
tional series on estate planning The basiC workbook for the se. hvmg wills, The. probate pro-
that wIll be held at Grosse ries will be "Estate Plannmg cess and use of hvmg trusts";
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Strategies for the 1990's," and "The r~l~ of,~nsura?ce and ch~n-
Church Mack at Torvey Road. leaders Will Include Duane table gIvmg ; and Pre.planmng

The ~ssions will be offered on Weed, attorney; AIleen ZIegler, of funeral arrangements."
Sundays from 10 to 11 a.m. on CPA, CFP; and DaVid Kesner,
Feb. 10, 17 and 24. They will be dIrectqr of Peters Funeral Home.

Each sessIOn will COnsist of a
brief presentation followed by a

Our Lady Star of the Sea Cul-
tural Center starts oft' its series
of lectures with Michael Ebaugh
on Wednesday, Feb. 20, from 7-9
p.m. Ebaugh will present, "From
Awareness to Forgiveness."

Ebaugh is an expert in pre.
senting the Enneagram Person-
ality Awareness Seminars. The
series will continue on Feb. 27,
March 6, March 13, March 20
and March 'J:7.

There is no admission fee. Re-
freshments will be served. For
further information and to pre-
register, call 884-7407.

Childhood cancer
support group

"Metro Detroit Candlelighters
affiliated with St John Hospi-
tal," a support group for families
and health professionals touched
by childhood cancer, meets the
first Thursday of each month at
7 p.m. at St. John Hospital and
MedIcal Center.

The group shares goals such
as linking parent to parent, ex-
changmg information, breaking
down social isolation, providing
guidance in copmg with child-
hood cancer's effect on all in a
family, and identifying patient
and family needs so medical and
social systems can respond ade.
quately.

The group will meet Feb 7
and March 7.

St. John Hospital and Medical
Center is located at 22101 Mo-
rass at Mack, one mue east of 1-
94.

For more mformation, call
254-2017 or 881-8258.

\~
\

Help for alcohol,
substance abusers,
their families

The following is a list of
weekly free support groups at
The Oxford Institute, an alco-
hol and substance abuse
rehabilitation center located
at 825 W. Drahner Road in
Oxford. It is affiliated with
Detroit's St. John Hospital
and Medical Center.

• Adult Children of Alco-
hobes, a support group for
adults affected by parents' al-
coholism, meets on Mondays
at 8 p.m.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de.
pendent individuals, holds
closed meetings Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 8 p.m. and open
meetings Sundays at 7 p.m.

• Alanon, a support group
for families and friends of al-
cohol abusers, meets Thurs-
days at 8 p.m.

• Naranon, a support group
for farmlies and friends of
narcotic addicts, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

• Narcotics Anonymous, a
support group for drug-depen-
dent mdividuals, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

• Cocame Anonymous, a
support group for cocaine-de-
pendent inc:hviduals, meets
Fridays at 8 p.m.

For more information, call
962-2658.

Valentine luncheon
Faith Circle of First English

Evangelical Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier Road, will hold its
annual Valentine salad luncheon
and card party on Tuesday, Feb.
12, beginning at 12:30 p.m., in
the fellowship hall.

The event includes a variety of
salads and door prizes. Tickets
are $7 and can be ordered by
calling Beverly Jackson at 771-
9049 or the church office at 884-
5040.

Hope is a thmg with feathers
That perches in the soul
And sings the tune without the words
and never stops at all.

I shall know why - when TIme IS over
And I have ceased to wonder why
Christ will explain each separate anguish
In the fair schoolroom of the sky

Monday: I waIted patiently for the Lord; he inclined to me
and heard my cry " and set my feet upon a rock

Psalm 40:1,2

He will tell me what Peter promIsed
And I - for wonder at his woe -
I shall forget the drop of AngUIsh
That scalds me now - that scalds me now!

The Pastor's Corner

Windows and mirrors ~.

Friday: Though her father was a clergyman, Emily D. was
not one to abide comfortably III the traditIOnal religious
mold. She pressed on with questions and a freshness of ex-
pression. How fortunate for us she did. How else would we
ever know that:

Sunday: 0 Lord, if in these troubled times I cannot provide
answers, help me at least to point people i'l the Jirection of
hope.

By Rev. Jack T. Ziegler
Grosse POinte Woods Presbyterian Church

Tuesday: Help us dIscover, Lord, that lovmg in safety is
the smaller part of lovmg

Wednesday: On a pastol'",l call today, a lady asked that
someone come read poetry to her We remInIsced about the
times as chIldren we were read to by our parents. Does the
time ever come when we don't long for someone to read to
us? I hope not.

Thursday: Speakmg of poetry, En1Jly DIckmson probes
deeply when she Writes'

Saturday: Lord, as people everywhere long for loved ones
to come home, help us to come home to you. The Talmud
says it well:

o thou who are at home
Deep in my heart
Enable me to join you
Deep in my heart.

~-------J ....l.. J..,J...J...,J....,J...J....,J..J..J...J...,J....,J..J....l..J....l....l..J..,J..,j..,..l..,j..,.,J....j...J....,J....J ..., ...JI'W'j
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240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

YOUTH SUNDAY

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV. DAVID R. KAISER - CROSS ASSOC.

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
'9950 Mack (belWilen Moross & Vernier)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 :00 a.m.

WorshIp & Church School

"Have An Awe.Full Day?"
Dr. Jack Ziegler,

preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 ~

Lay Theological Academy Continues
Monday, February II, 7:30 p.m.

- 16 Lakeshore DrIve. Grosse PoInte Farms. 882 5330

The ~enan Crolth (U S A 1

we welcome 'bu
Sunday, February 10, 1991

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Worship - Receive New Members (Children's
Worship Enrichment) - Annual Meeting of
the Congregation (begms prior 10 bene<hcllon)

Education for Children and Youth
Worship
Fellowship and Coffee
Cnb and Toddler Care Available

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

9:00

10:00
11:00
830-1230
845-1215

£sIolIllJshed 1865

FAlTHALIVE nWEEKEND
February 8, 9, 10

Saturday
6:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:16 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer
9:00-12:15 Supervised Nursery

Feb. 13 •Ash Wednesday
Services 7:00 & 9:30 am, 7:30 pm

.1 GroNe Pointe Blvd.
88504841

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church I

"Ten Commandments .t-
for Responsible Dissent" ~
11:00 a.m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev., John Corrado, Minister

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDDlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Sennon

Church School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeUy
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

9:00 & 11:00 am. Worship

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at l-akepointe
822-3823

. Sunday School and Worship
~'J) 10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 un. Sunday School & Bible Cluses

9:00 &10:30 Lm. Worship Services
Ash Wednesday Vespers 7:00 p.m.

Supervised Nursery
Preadlool Call884-S090

Josepb P. Fabl'J Pastor
Randy S.Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

-s86-~

"World Going"
Dt Jilt Giprt, preadIing

If- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how youll feel after visiting

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am
Sunday School ~:45 am

Dr. Wilter A. Scbmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Keteh~va1

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

Sunday Morning WOl'Ilhip
8:30, 9:30 I:11 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages
9:30a.m.

Pastor Robert A. Rimbo
Robin Abbo Minister of Nurture

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue (comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.
881.3343

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770
Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

t375Lo~~~~" Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

9:00 & 11:15 am. Wlrship <r Harper Woods
10:10 a.m. Education 884-2035

NurseryAvailable 10:30 a.m:Worship
Rev J. Phni Wthl Rev. Colleen Kamke •

THE SUBJEcr FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"Spirit"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m
Sunday School 10:30 a.m

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALLARE WELCOME

WORSHIP SERVICES

• Full Premium On
American Funds

Miner's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Rd.

Grosse Pointe, MI
886-7960

Store Hours:
9:30-6:00 Monday thru Friday

9:30-5:30 Saturday

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales 1hx

......

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor

Sperial LIly-a-WilY Sale

~ tJ,. . . a Free Turtleneck
All Deans and SKYR
Classic Turtlenecks

Buy one get one Free
February 7 thru 16

y.....J....,,,...;: PRESERVATION ... rLAN ON IT
Wnte
National Trust for Historic Preservation, Department PA,
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W, Waslungton, D C 20036

,-TimJ In, l1~pin-,
OF WINDSOR EST.1926

- - - - - ---- - ------~--~---_-.._-----------------
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21435 Mack Avenue
be1ween 8 & 9 _

In the ItIIIIIIftII

Mothe.rs-deti~
at RnyhospitaJ,.and,
their filDlUie$, ~ vv

welcome.

To register ..call~
884.8600,
extension 2454:

Infant Care
Wednesday, March 20
7.00 p.m.
Fee. $10

Sibling Class
Saturday, March 23,
10.00-12:00 noon
Fee - $5 per family

Grandparenting
Saturday, March 23,
1 :00-3:00 p.m.
Fee - $5 per family

Helen Josephine Dery aDd Mark
Russell Bierley

. "

Refresher Course
Two Wednesdays
begmning February 27
7.00-9.00 p.m.
Fee - $25

Prepared Childbirth
(for mothers dehvering
between April 15 and June 6)
Five Wednesdays
begmnmg February 13
7.00-9.00 p.m.
Fee - $50

Breast-feeding
Tuesday, March 19
7.00-900 p.m.
Fee - $10

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

and

Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center

offers
Classes for Expectant Mothers

and Their Families

SUIT SALE
With each custom-tailored

men's or women's suit order,
receive extra pair of trousers

or skirt FREE

~mnique craifors
8901E. Jefferson Avenue 824.6284

Dery-Bierley
Marvm and Lorrallle Dery of

Royal Oak have annunced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Helen Josephme Dery, to Mark
Russell Bierley, son of Robert
and Nancy Bierley of Grosse
Pomte Shores An Api'll weddlllg
IS planned

Dery IS a graduate of MiChl
gan State Umverslty, where she
earned a bachelor of arts degree
She IS a teacher III the Farmmg.
ton HIlls public schools

BIerley IS a gJaduate of MIChI-
gan State Umver')lty, where he
earned a degree m accounting
He IS a CPA WIth Pnce Water
house

1,,0_/ COTTAGE HOSPITALu.ar OF GROSSE POINTE
an affiliate or Henry Ford Health System

Where Families Are Born.

Engagements

\'1,

lWo great nameS ...
to beautify your home:

NURSING HOME
80-15 fAST JfFFERSON

DFTROIT M[CH
821.3525

QLAII7} NURSING CARE

Gee-Bauer
Mr and Mrs Malcolm BaIley

of KeysvIlle, Va, have an.
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, JoAnn Gee, to MIChael
Robert Bauer, son of Mr and
Mrs Robert Bauer of Grosse
POInte Farms An October wed
dll1g 1<; planned

Gee IS a graduate of Vlrgmla
Tech, where she earned a bache
101' of science degree III market
mg She IS a sales representative
for Copy DuplIcatmg Products III
Southfield

,,,

7765510
Since 1913

Michael Robert Bauer and
JoAnn Gee

Bauer IS a graduate of MIChi-
gan State Umverslty, where he
earned a bachelor of arts degree
m finance, and Wayne State
Umverslty, where he earned a
master of business admmlstra-
tlon degree m finance He IS a
corporate trust admmlstrator for
NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt

Miller-Buhler

Smith-Campbell
Mr and Mrs Hal H SmIth III

of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sarah Mullen
Smith, to George Donald Camp
bell Jr, son of Mr and Mrs
Duncan C Gray of Pelham, N Y
An Api'll weddmg IS planned

Smith is a graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School and
Pine Manor College, where she
earned a bachelor of arts degJ ee
m busmess management She IS
employed by Salomon Brothers
Inc, in New York

Campbell IS a graduate of
Hobart College, whel e he earned
a bachelor of arts degree in poht-
lCal scIence and economics He IS
managmg director III the mvest.
ment bankmg diVISIOnof KIdder
Peabody & Co in New York

Robert AIde Barrett III

CLEARANCE SALE
IN

PROGRESS

WINTER

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

Patl'lcia and Donald MIller of
Grosse Pomte Shores have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Stacy Lynn Miller, to
Kurt Anthony Buhler, son of Mr.
and Mrs G Frederick Schaefer
Jr of Grosse Pointe Farms, and

Robed and PatncIa Ball ett of the late Herbelt 1. Buhler ,Jr An
Glosse POlllte Park are the pal August wedding is planned
ents of a son, Robert Ah IC Bal' Miller IS a graduate of Umver
lett III, bOln Sept 1, 1990 Ma slty Liggett School and St Law
tel nal gJ'andpai ents aJ e WillIam rence Umverslty, where she
and Helen Becher of Ann AI bOl earned a bachelor of arts degree
Paternal gJ'andpaI ents aI e Rob m polItical science. She is an ad-
elt Bennett Sr of Torrence, vertlsmg sales representative for
Cahf, and Susan Olley of Grosse MademOiselle Magazme.
Pomte Park Buhler earned a bachelor of

Matel nal gJeat gJandpal ents arts degree III commumcatlOns
ale ElIzabeth Hagel of East from AlbIOn College. He is a
Spal ta, OhIO, and ..WI.~ham commodIties broker at the ChI
Becher of Dunedm, Fla cago Board of Trade

- -'"_v"~~:u. ...!:===..._...::-...::-.........:''"''.''''~!..." ...~ .......''''....''''.-''''''' ......~" ..".~~~~l'.,--ur
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MASSAGE THERAPY

Laura Margaret-Ann Strob,l
and Brett F. McDonald

C VALENTINE SPECIAL •
20% OFF ALL COUPLES DURING FEBRUARY OJ

HOUSECALLS- GIFTCERTIFICATESAVAILABLE
886-2653

Strobel-
McDonald

01' and MI'') Eugene C Stm
bel of Harpel' Woods have an
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughtel, Laura Mal'gal et,Ann
Stlobel, formerly of Gl'Osse
POInte Park, to Brett F. Mc
Donald, son of Mr and MIS Pat
F McDonald of Ma!->sIllon,OhIO
A May weddmg IS planned

StlObel IS a g1"aduate of Wayne
State Umvel Slty, whel e she
CUI ned a bachelOl of arts degl ee
111 elementaly educatIOn She IS
a teacher m DetrOIt

McDonald IS a gJaduatc of
DevlY Technological Instltute,
whel e he eal ned a bachelOl's
de!,'!ee 111 computer scIence He
I'> a compute! pIOgJammer at
Compllware III Farmlllgton
Hl1l')

• Deep relaxation and stress reduction
• Relief of muscle tension and stiffness
• Reduce muscle/joint pain
• Enhance well-being
• Increase capacity for clearer thinking

Thomas K. Fine, B.S., C.M.T., R.R.T., R.C.P.T.* MASSAGE THERAPIST.certified by the A.M.T.A.* MEMBERAmerican Massage Therapy ASSOCiation* 13 Years experience in Health Care * Local references upon request* Formerly of Grand Traverse Resort

Kevin Gordon Mantay
and Christopher Dale
Mantay

Dale and JulIe Mantay of
NOVI ale the parents of twm
boys, Kevm GO!don Mantay and
Christopher Dale Mantay, born
Jan 4, 1991 Paternal gJ'andpar
ents are MI and Mrs Gordon
Mantay of Hal'pel' Woods, for
mel'ly of Grosse Pomte Maternal
gJandparents are Mr and Mrs
E G O'Bllen of NOlthvllle

New Arrivals

Michael A. Weinhold and
Maureen MacConnachie

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MacConnachie-
Weinhold

Ml and MI') James Mac
Connachw of GIo%e POll1te Park
have announced the engagement
of then daughtel, Maureen
MacConnachw, to MIchael A
WClI1hold, .,on of 1\11 dllU Nil::'

Paul A Well1hold of Ann Arbor
A May \\eddmg IS planned

MacConnachle IS a gJaduate of
Westel n Michigan Umversity,
where ::.he eal ned a bachelor of
')clence degJ'ee She IS an account
executIve at CommunicatIOns
Plannmg COI'P In ChICago

Wemhold IS a gJ'aduate of
Western MIchigan Umverslty,
whcl e he earned a bachelOl of
sCIence deg1ee He IS semOl sales
Iepresentatl ve fOl Georgia Pa
clfle COIp

Christophel Scott
Kudialis

Scott and Shelley Kudlahs of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a boy, Chnstopher
Scott KudlalIs, born Nov 19,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Edwal d and AlIce Stamec of
G~'osse Pomte Shores Paternal
gJ'andparents are Robert and
Marian Kudlahs of Harper
Woods Great gJ'andparents are
Beryl Kudlahs of Sterling
Heights and Edward and Mal-
gal et WalS of DetrOIt

Clarke Andrew Dirksen
Cmdy and Chff DIrksen of

Glosse Pomte Farms are the
palents of a boy, Clarke Andrew
Dirksen, born Nov 14, 1990
Maternal gJandmother IS Mar-
Ian Dloll of Glosse Pomte Pater
nal gJandparents are Toula
DlI'ksen of Grosse Pomte Pal k
and RIchard Dn ksen of Bloom
field Hdls

Karen Helena Huntsman
Kevlll and Colleen Huntsman

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a girl, Karen Helena
Huntsman, born Jan. 24, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Douglas and Angela ChrIstIe of
Lakeland Paternal grandparents
are Jeff and Grace Huntsman of
Lmcoln Park

Frank Alexander Piku
ChI IS and Amy Plku of Grosse

POInte CIty aJ e the parents of a
boy, Flank Alexander Plku, bom
Nov 30, 1990 Maternal gJand
pal ents are Jean Roberge of
Westmll1ster, CalIf, and RlchaJd
Robel ge of St Clan Shores Pa-
temal !,'landpal'pnts aI e Frank
and ShIrley Plku of West Bloom
field

Margaret Anne Martin
ElIzabeth and Roy Martm Jr

of Gl'osse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Margaret
Anne Martm, bOln Dec 31,
1990 Matemal gJandparents are
MI and Mrs Fredellck Poole of
Blrmmgham Paternal grandpal-
ents al e Roy Martin Sr of Han I
son TownshIp and MIs Edwal d
Vettmg of Chal'levolx

Christine Elizabeth
Greiner

Judith and Joseph Gremer II
of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a daughter, Christme
ElIzabeth Gremer, born Dee 22,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Raymond and Janet Bubsey of
Rocky RIver, OhIO Paternal
grandparents are Joseph and Pa.
tncla Gremer of Grosse Pointe
Farms Great grandmother IS
Bertha 1'umhush of Willoughby,
OhIO

.. -"'~---" -Q
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Mrs. Jesse Shepard

"Spamsh MajOlIca Mamunelllal
Cmered Urn and Pedestal.
H 6 Frufa\ #177

When you tdke yOU! gown
home, store It In a cool, dry
place Don't StoIC It III a base-
ment or attic AttiC heat coulrl
cause yellowlllg, while dampness
III a ba::.ement could promote the
glOwth of Jluhlew

If the deaneI' doesn't pack the
mess 111 a box for you, follow
these storage tiPS

• If you're stOl]fig a long gown
on a hanger, sew stl aps a little
shorter than the dress bodIce to
the waIstlIne of the dI'ess They
wIll carry the weIght of the skIrt
and Will reheve pressme on the
shoulders

• Use a padded hanger, not a
WIre or foam covered one Wrap
the m'ess m a protective white
sheet or muslIn covenng. Do not
use a plastic bag, plastIc can
trap heat and mOli'otme

• If the gown has sponge
shoulder pads, remove them be
fore storage Some padded mate-
rial deterIOrates and yellows
wlth age and could btam the
dress.

• Stuff the sleeves With Clurn-
pled, aCId-free tIssue to prevent
wrmkhng.

• Remembel to 1I1spect the
dress flom tIme to tIme

FREE
VALET PARKING
ALL SALE DATES

Exhibition Hour~.
Friday, February 8th 9:30a.m .• 5:30p m
Satorday, February 9th 9'3Oa.m -5:30p.m.
Monday, February 11th . 9 30a m .5'30p.m.
Tuesday, February 12th 9:30a.m .• 5 'lip m
Wednesday, February 131h 9:30a.m .• 11:30p.m.
Thorsday, February 14th 9.3Oa.m .• 5'30 p.m.
Friday, February 15th 9:303 m. _noon

409 East Jeffer;on Avenue, DetrOIt. Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256 • FAX # (113) 963.8199

(Across from the Ren Cen)
1IIu._ caW,,!!, avall.b1e at !he Gallery for SIO 00 po<fr:ud 512110 I 'l'fC" MOIl
and Ovmeas 523 00 Annual ",""'nf'l",n, S~O00 Intern'I",,,,,1 ",lKmpl,om 590 OJ

F",~ ....ru ApprOHtrS aM QUClwn("~rs nn(, /927

A 10% Buyer's PremIUm
IS added 10 each lot sold
and IS subject to 4%
MIchIgan sales tax

brothers, David Lawrence III
and John Lawrence, both of
Coral Gables.

Mark PankowskI and Karen
PankowskI were Scnpture read-
ers

The bride IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
and Florida State Umversity,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree m crimInology
She is pursuing a master's de-
gJ'ee in social work at Flonda
State

The gt'oom is a graduate of
MemphIS State UniverSIty and
Flonda State Umversity. He IS
an account executIve WIth
WTHZ radIO

The newlyweds crUIsed to the
South Canbbean Islands They
hve m Tallahassee.

dress back to the cleaner Imme-
diately The stains can usually
be removed However, If they are
left on for years, they will be-
come permanent

Some cleaners are offering
vacuum seahng as a method of
safekeeping. Some questIOns to
ask about vacuum seal mg.

• Do cardboard boxes and plas-
tic really hold a vacuum?

• Was the container truly val'
uum sealed and is there still a
vacuum in the container weeks
or months after the processing?

• Will you want to open the
box to look for OXIdizedstaIns? If
so, the vacuum seal, if its eXIsts,
will have to be broken.

There have been some reports
of people not getting theIr own
wedding dresses back. The vac-
uum seal box has only a little
window to look through, and of.
ten it's impossible to tell If it is
your dress

Vacuum sealing mayor may.
not be of value, but it WIll proba-
bly raise the overall pnce.

Unfortunately, no process or
storage method yet known can
guarantee agaInst the pOSSIble
yellowing or detenoration of tex-
tile fibers WIth age.

Monday
February 18th

7:00 p.m.

ex Anna Thompson Dodge

Sunday
February 17th

12 noon

chapel.length tram She carrIed
u nosegay bouquet of stephano.
tiS, white roses, holly and Chnst-
mas gJeens

Kelly Langs of Grosse Pomte
Palk was the maId of honor

Blldesmalds were the brIde's
~Ister, Amanda Lawrence of
Cmal Gables, Anne-Marie Pan-
kowski of Tallahassee, and Su-
san DeGmnge of Tallahassee.

The bllde's Sister, Dana Law
Ience of COIal Gables, was the
Howel 1,'11'1

Attendants wore forest green
dl e"ses With velvet bodIces and
tdfTeta tea lenl,>th skirts They
Lan led nosegay bouquets of
white carnatlOns and Chnstmas
1,'1 eens

DaVId Shuman of Tallahassee
was the best man

Gloomsmen were the bnde's

Many brides want to preserve
thelr weddmg dI'esses as keep-
sakes 01' perhaps for thell' daugh-
ters to weal someday

Most expelts 'agree that the
iil st step IS havmg the weddIng
dl CS" CApel tl} cleaned d~ :,oon as
pOSSibleaftel the first weddmg.

It's true that the dress was
WOl n fOl only a short time, but It
may beal mVIsible staInS from
food, beverages, body 011 or per-
Spllat 1011 If not removed, these
WIll appear later as permanent
yellow or brown staInS On a
long gown, the hemlIne IS most
lIkely SOIled.

Pomt out any spIlls or stams
to the dry cleaner If you wIll be
gone on an extended honeymoon,
ask your mother or maId of
hOllOI'to take the dress to the
cleaner for you

Some cleaners Will pack the
gown m a special storage box,
which makes it very convement
to store Often the gown WIll be
wrapped In aCId.free tissue.
Don't put the dI'ess away and
fOlget about It. Even though It'S
been cleaned, It'S pOSSible that
some stamed areas may OXidize
over tIme and turn yellow Ifyou
notIce thIS happening, take the

Storing the wedding gown after the wedding

Saturday
February 16th

II 00 am

Fnday
February 15th

700pm

James O'CoMer, R A , 0,1 on Canvas 24 f 34 (Imh 1790 /840) Sumfal #200/

Ho....ard F Sprague Oil 011 Coma, 17 f W' (Amencan D 1899) Sunday #2000

Pablo PICas\(} Terre de Fatel'Ct? Va" Boulnlle Grmee
II 16'/, Terre de FOlmer Pitcher •Gra.. e Crm e II 10'/.
Sandal #2011 1012

Featunng properues belon~mg to Seaboum S I "mgslone ofGrt"" Pomre Fanns Ihe collectIOnaffine snuffbottles,
hardslone can mg' and pamrmgsfrom Ihe Estate of Eo dwm JOSWick, Ihe ilbrary and anllqaefurmshmgsfrom Ihe "Kew
Garthns" Eslale of Paul Da"son, Adrian \fltlll~ml

AUCTION AT THE GALLERY

Bndesmalds were Pamela Hall
of Lathrup VIllage, Katie Collms
of Charleston, S C.; Lone Losben
of New York CIty, and JulIe
Brown of Tallulah, La

The flowel gill was Cm olIne
Gottschalk.

Attendants wore dI'esses With
hunter green velvet bodlces and
lI'ldescent hunter green tafTeta
sk II ts. They carned long
stemmed white loses

The groom's brother, JefTelY
Leach of ChICago, was the best
man

Ushers were Steve Hall 01
Lathrup VIllage, the bllde's
blother, Rlchm d W Lambrecht
III of Wmter Haven, Fla, Mal
colm McColl of San Mat mo, Tlnl
Roddy of Plymouth; and Douglui'o
SchmIdt-SpedelO of Port Wash
mgton.

The bilde earned a two yem
degJee from New York Umvel
Slty She IS contmUlng hel edu
catIOn

The gt oom IS a gt aduate of
Columbia Umverslty He \~OI kb
for the Npw York Mercantile
Exchange

The newlyweds traveled to the
South PaCific They hve 111
Larchmont and Saratoga, N Y

Lawrence-
Shepard

Jenmfer Beth LaWlence of
Tallahassee, Fla, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs DaVid Lawrence
Jr. of Coral Gables, Fla, for
merly of Grosse POinte mdrrled
Jesse 'Earnest Shepard III of Tal
lahassee, son of Mrs Georgta
Shepard of Sardis, MISS.,and the
late Jesse E Shepard Jr, on
Dee 22, 1990, at the Church of
the Little Flower In Coral Ga
bles

The Rev. Pedro Lleo offiCiated
at the 2 p.m celemony, which
was followed by a receptlOn at
the bride's parents' home

The bride's gown featw'ed an
off-the.shoulder neckhne, a
beaded bodIce and a white satm

An/onto R"a, 0,1 on Brlelled \Voo,1POllel (1101,/9IhI2f!lhc} 10 x 22
Sunday #2004

~:gs
Bllan Campbell of GI and Rap

Ids was the nngbearer
The mother of the bllde wore

a pale blue clepe dress dnd a
corsage of mll1latUle ivOly sweet
hedlt roses

The groom's mother wOl"e a
beIge lace dress and a COI sage of
Immature IVOIY sweetheaJ t 1'0'
bes

The ScnptUl e reader \\ as Rob
elt Campbell Todd Jones WdS
the trumpetel

The bnde IS a 1,'1 adudte of
Michigan State U 111vel Sit)' She
IS a conventIOn services managel
at San DIego Prmcess resOlt

The groom IS a graduate of
t\hchIgan State Ul1lVelslty He IS
VIce preSident of Robert Solomon
& As"ocJate" West

The couple tld\Pled to Hal blJl
SPI mg" The\ 11\(' 111 8,m Ole~()

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford G. Leach

Lambrecht-Leach
Gretchen Bennett Lambrecht,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. RIch-
ard W Lambrecht Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms, marrIed Bradford
G Leach of Port Washington,
N. Y , son of Mrs. Carl Burklund
and the late George H Leach, on
Del' 1, 1990, at ChrISt Church
Grosse Pointe

A reception followed at the
Country Club of Detroit

The bride wore a prIncess-style
gown WIth a weddIng band neck-
hne trmuned with pearls and
lace. Her gown was tnmmed
With Alencon lace and organza
mserts and she carrIed a bou-
quet of stephanotIs, white sweet-
heart roses and babIes'-breath

Merrie GQttschalk of San Mar-
mo, Calif., was the matron of
honor.

NntwuJfu ~
- VALENTIN.E8PECIAL -

Mr. and Mrs. John Mark Masters

Suzanne Malle Kane, daugh
tel of Dr and Mrs Edwal'd
George Kane of GIOSse Pomte
Fal mb, malTled John Mark Mas
tel's of San Diego, son of Mr and
Mrs NO!man Donald Masters of
Bloomfield Hills, on Sept 1,
1990, at St Paul Cathohc
Chmch

The Rev FrancIs X Canfit'ld
offiCIated at the noon cel'emony,
which was followed by a recep
tlOn at the Country Club of De
tlOlt

The bnde wore an Ivory satm
gown decorated with Alencon
lace and pem Is and cm ned a
bouquet of gal demas, stephano
tis, freesia, IVOl}'sweetheart 10
ses and IVy .

The m'atron of honor was
Kathleen Noble of Troy

Bndesmalds were the bl'lde's
Sisters, Jenmfer Kane of Grosse
POInte Farms, Margal'et Vellek
of BUIhngton, Vt, Kathleen
Warren of San Diego and ElIza
beth Kane of Malaga, Spam, and
Juha Bmtlett of Grosse Pomte
Park

Ahson Campbell of Grand
Rapids was the Jumor bndes
maId

Attendants wore floor-length
royal blue taffeta dIesses and
carned bouquets of IVOry sweet.
heart roses, babIes'.breath, rasp
berry statlce and IVY.

Donald Noble of TIOYwas the
best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, James Masters of Fal
mmgton Hills, Ralph Dalher of
Birmmgham; Jack Dolan of Bn
mmgham, and Todd Jones of
Bloomfield Hills

1Dozen Lof18 ~tem ~jlk Q~ ~ed $4495

Kane-Masters

20% Off
~ ALL IN &TOCK MEQCtlANDI&E~

~ ~fU4iA~~ $
Moo Sot IO.()().6:OO 23233 Nne Mock Dr oft 9 Mite (behind Fotme< Jock) 8 8
Ihcrs IiJI 7:00pm 51Cia. Shores 773-7 7

• The Detroit Concert ChOir presents •Yln t£vening Of !lWmance 11

Saturday, February 16, 1991
Grosse Pointe War MemorIal - Fries Ballroom

Dinner - Entertainment - Dancing
Cocktails 6 30 PM - Dinner 7 DOPM

Dance Music provided by Mel Stander's
'Gentlemen of Swing' Orchestra

To Benefit DetrOit Concert Choir International Competihon July 1991

For ticket Information coli the DetrOit Concert ChOir at 882-0118
M F 10DOAM- 2 00 PM VISa and Mastercard accepted

AdmISSion $40 DO/person $7500/couple Includes cocktails
Black tie optional

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
r--UPlACEMENrsHADiS--' AN PHOLSTERY
: • RECOVERS • CUSTOM SHADES '

, i TI,\~ LAMPREPAIR 20-50%
" "1'1 '_, OFFr ~C $1495 I ABRIC ~

I NEW • WIRE • SOCKET IComp ete Design Services
, • PLUG • LABOR I Cherie. J. Bommorito, ASID
, • Multiple Sockets & Floor Lamps ,I FREE INrTlAL CONSULTATIONShghlfyHlgher -- _L----- .J CALL 771.2260
19380 TenMile at 1.94 HOUIS! 9130 ........ ' p""'IMoft.IlI7 .......

- -- ----_ ... - -- .............
I
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Myrt Everett

ABWA

CAMCORDER
RENTALS

ueweltPPllOfO
27887 HARPER S.C.S..

, -777-8.570

G. P. Singles

The Silver Oaks charter chap-
ter of the American Business
Women's ASSOCIation will hold
ItS monthly meetmg on Tuesday,
Feb 12, startmg WIth a SOCial
hour at 5:30 p,m. at the L-Bow
Room on Schoenherr south of 12
Mile.

For further infonnation, caIl
Lisa Slcila-Steele at 573-8993.

The WIdows and WIdowers of
Grosse Pointe Smgles will hold
open dances for members and
prospective members on Sunday,
Feb 10 and Sunday, Feb. 24, at
Peppers Restaurant and Night
Club, 35101 Harper at 15 Mile
Road, Mount Clemens, from 4 to
Spm.

The group is open to all sm-
gles, WIdows, WIdowers, divorced
and those who have never mar-
ried.

For more infonnatlOn, call
445-1286

Grosse Pomte CitIZens for Re-
cycling WIll hold Its quarterly
general meeting on Wednesday,
Feb 13, at 7:30 pm. In the re-
ceptIOn room of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

Dale Scrace will be the
speaker and hts tOPICwill be the
current developments in local re-
cychng actIVities, particularly
the progress m bringing curbSIde
recycling to the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods Serace is a
councIlman m Grosse Pointe
City and IS active with the
Grosse Pointes-Clinton Refuse
Disposal Authority

886-0319

22224 Gratiot
(just south of 9 Mile)

778-2584

o Complete personality profile
o Learn your temperament (personality)
o What are your strengths and weaknesses?
o Why do you not get along In relationships?
o What job IS best for you?
o Profile contains Christian elements
o ChrIStian and secular counseling available
o Licensed Pastoral Counselor and Temperament TherapIst by

NatIOnal ChrIStian Counselors ASSOCiation
o SOCial Worker - Slate of Michigan #6801 063433
o SSO for Temperament Test and Profile

for AAUW Carla Teagan, presl'
dent; Rosemarie Dyer, preSIdent-
elect, Corrme SmIth, recordmg
secJetary, Lmda Wheeler Jones,
correspondmg secretary; Lmda
Gregg, trea~urer, Ro'>e Evanskl,
membershIp vIce ple<,ldent, Ara
Iynn Vmande, gencldl program
vIce preSident, dnd Elizabeth
Schaefer, progl am development
vice pre~ldent

Neal Shme of the DetlOlt Free
Press will speak dt the genelal
meetmg on ThUi"day, ApI II 18.

Orchid display

RegIstl dtlOn and a cash bar
will be available at 10 30 a.m
followed by brunch at 11 a m
and the fashIOn "how at noon

ReseI'vatlOns md\, be made by
'>endmg a check payable to
Women of Wayne, GlOsse Pomte
Chapter, to Rose Hduck, 20211
Old Homestead, Harper WIJUUs,
by Feb 15

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
Beat the winter cold

with FREE LINING during
the month of February*

• Rcsldenllal & commercial
• ComplclC Imc of hard & soft wmdow Irealmenls
• Lei us coordlnatc Ihe whole 100m WIth carpet,

wall paper, fabriC & paint selectron
• Cuslom com Ice boards & tlpholstercd

headboards
('On orders of $400 00 or more)

The fifth annual orchid diS-
play, sale and shde lecture WIll
be held on Satwday, Feb. 16,
from 11 a,m to 4 pm, and Sun-
day, Feb 17, from 12.30 to 4
p m. at the DetrOIt Gal den Cen-
ter m Moross House, 1460 East
Jefferson

OrchId grower Ron Clesinski
WIll present a slide show at noon
and 2 p m on Saturday and at 1
and 3 p m on Sunday A ques-
tlon-and-answer penod WIll fol-
low each show

A variety of plants WIll be dIS-
played and will be aVailable for
pmchase An orchId plant will
be ramed off each day

AdmiSSIOn is $1 FOI mfO!ma-
tlon, call 259 6363

~/;/arc
ASSOCIation for Retarded Citizens

AAUW to hold general meeting, hear speaker
Th<! Grosse Pointe chapter of

the Amencan ASSOCIationof UnI-
verSIty Women will hold ItS gen
eral meetmg at 7'30 p.m on
Thursday, Feb 21, m the under-
croft of Christ Church Grosse
Pomte

The speaker WIll be membel'
Myrt Everett Her topIC, "StorIes
You Wouldn't Read m the News.
paper," IS the result of her exper-
Iences With her husband, Robert,
a~ they traveled to Chma and
RUSSIa

The 199091 slate of officers

Fort Pontchartrain

Women of Wayne plan fashion show
The Grosse Pointe chapter of

the Women of Wayne WIll pre
sent a wmter brunch and fash
IOn show on Saturday, Feb 23,
at the Lochmoor Club, 1018 Sun
nmgdale Drive, In Grosse Pomte
Woods

FashIOns fO! sprmg WIll be
prOVIded by Talbots and the cost
of the biUnch IS $21.

The Fort Pontchartram chap
ter of NSDAR will hold Its next
meetmg at the DetrOIt Boat
Club on Friday, Feb 15 at noon

The program WIll recall Fort
Pontchartram's hIStory durmg
"A Century of ServIce to the Na-
tion, 1890-1990."

The speaker, coordmator and
honored guest WIll be Mrs Roger
K Harter.

For InformatIOn, call Mrs An-
thony Sudney at 882-2815

Blood pressure tests
Nurses from St John HospItal

and Medical Center's Home
Health Care ServiceS offer free
blood pressure screenmgs the
second Wednesday of each
month from 10 a m. to noon at
the Harper Woods Commumty
Center, 19748 Harper In Harper
Woods
For mformatlOn, call 343-3738

Photo b~ Pal Paholsk \

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post:) months

HADADADn
We have lots of local mformaMn and over 59 gifts - No strmgsl

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

'lWtmm~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

makmg It mcluded craftsmen
such as Paul De Lamene, Paul
Storr and Hester Bateman

English SIlver IS clearly
marked so that It IS easy to iden
tlfy when and where It was
made Members may brmg ex-
amples of hallmarked pieces to
the meetmg

GoP. Citizens for Recycling to hold quarterly general meeting

Warm and Loving Care
Friendlycompanionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
settingconvenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop Inand VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan 1IfiI..
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross _

881.3374 -.J
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

New members of the board of the Grosse Pointe Citizens for Recycling are. front row. from left.
Ed Haug: Sheila Osann. president: and Laurie Bruneel.

In the middle row. from left. are Kim McNulty. Mary Ellen Meyering and Rosano Kovalcik.
In the back row. from left. are Leah Vartanian. Steve Trow-

bridge and Ann Nicholson. Not shown: Anne Sullivan. Amy
Houghtalin. Deva Ludwig and Terry Welch. COIUPLETE PERSONALITY PROFILE

Schnitzelbank
About 45 members. spouses and guests of the Lakeshore

Optimists met at the Dakota Inn Rathskeller in Detroit Ian.
24 for a hearty and noisy evening of fellowship and song.
food and drink. The German/Irish evening featured many
favorite Irish melodies. joined with great gusto by some of
the members. President Frank Hogan. above. leads the
group in the Schnitzelbank Song. a tradition at the inn.

Grand Marais Questers to meet Feb. 8

Professional
Women's Network

+American
Red Cross

m!I

Members of the Grand MaraIS
chapter of Questers wIll meet at
the home of Helen Fisher on Fn-
day, Feb 8, at 9'30 a m

Cally Barrett WIll present a
program on Enghsh GeorgIan
silver whIch was made during
the 18th and part of the 19th
century, This penod was consid-
ered the golden age of sIlver

The Michigan Professional
Women's Network will meet on
Monday, Feb. 11, at the Fox and
Hounds restaurant, 1560 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield HIlls

The speaker Will be Joy Mes-
sick. The topic WIll be "IntUItIve
Management," and MeSSIck w111
share insIghts on ways to use
psychIC and mtUltlve abihty m
the profeSSIOnal marketplace

The cost is $18 for members;
$23 for non-members. For more
informatIOn, call Nora CerrIto at
932.3337, between 9 a m. and 5
p.m. weekdays

Grosse Pointe
Craft Guild

C.P. Farm and
Carden Club

8E A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

The Grosse Pomte Craft GUIld
WIll hold its monthly meetmg on
Wednesday, Feb 13, at 7.30 p.m.
at Parcells school. The group
will use dried vegetables to
make a plaque. For informatIOn
about supplies, contact Mary
Ann at 886-8964

The Grosse Pomte Fann and
Garden Club WIll meet at 1130
a m. Monday, Feb 11, at the
home of Mrs John W. Haag Jr

The program WIll feature a
demonstratIOn of flower arrang-
mg by DottIe Dugan Hostesses
for the event WIll be Mrs RIch-
ard Durant and Mrs J Warren
Johnson.

Mah-Nah-Be-Zees
Quester chapter Mah Nah-Be

Zee WIll meet on Tuesday, Feb
12, at the home of Mane Hertel
The January m~tmg was hosted
by Carol me KIlleen WIth a pro-
gram on VIctorian crosses pre
sented by Mane Draper

CREW

Herb Society
of America

Bruce H Etkin, chaIrman of
Etkm Equities Inr, and David
Johnson, presIdent of the DavId
Johnson Group, wIll speak at the
next meetmg of Commercial
Real Estate Women Inc on
Wednesday, Feb. 13, at the Rad-
Isson Plaza Hotel in Southfield.

"Experience with the RTC and
Insolvent Banks" WIll be theIr
topic

RegIstratIOn will begin at 6:30
pm, with the speakers begIn-
nmg at 7 pm The fee is $10 for
members; $25 for guests. For m-
fOl'matlOn, call Lisa Martm at
855.5700

Sue GUlllaumm of the Farms,
membershIp chaIrman for the
Herb SocIety of America Inc,
Grosse Pomte unit, will plesent
provisIOnal mlimuers Anne
Heenan, Judith DeCosmo, Bar-
bara Yascolt and Jamce Sturm,
all of Grosse Pointe, to the mem
bership at a tea to be held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial in
the unIt'S new home in the Gar-
den Center room on Tuesday,
Feb. 12, from 3 to 5 p.m. Mado-
lyn Lottman and Mary North-
cutt, both of the Farms, are co-
hostesses for the event.

Palette Club

Detroit Review Club
The first meeting of the De-

troit Review Club, which is cele-
brating Its 100th year in 1991,
will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 12,
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club,
656 Cook Road, m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

FeliCIa Hunter, director of vo-
catIOnal services for GoodWill In-
dustries of Greater Detroit, will
be the speaker She will be intro-
duced by Mary Lou Balmer and
the hostess of the day WIll be
president Sara Barger.

Members and guests should
send a check made out to the
DetrOIt RevIew Club to Mary
Fitzpatrick.

Deeplands
Garden Club

Members of the Deeplands
Garden Club WIll meet on Mon-
day, Feb. 11, at the home of Sne
Rmd Photos and slIdes of gar-
dens visited last year by mem-
bers will be shown

The Lakeside Palette Club
will hold its regular meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 14, at the Civic
Arena, 20000 Stephens, St. Clair
Shores, at 7:30 pm.

The program will feature art-
ist Joe Manascalco, who recently
completed the portraits of two
congressmen. Manascalco WIll
give a demonstratIOn and shde
presentation of his work.

VIsitors and guests are wel-
come Call 772-5697 for informa
bon

The garden and wscusslOn
group of the Grosse POinte Wom-
an's Club WIll meet at the home
of Ann Gerow on Wednesday,
Feb. 13, at 1 p.m.

Joyce Cook, chainnan, will m-
troduce Laune Parker and Ellen
Lynn TheIr topIC will be, "Color
Coding Make-over."

Grosse Pointe

Woman's Club

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek chapter of

Questers No. 216 wtll meet on
Thursday, Feb 7, at 1230 p.m.,
at the home of Janet Evans El-
mIra Cooper will be co-hostess

"A HIstorical Perspective on
the Exxon Oil Spill" will be the
program topIC, presented by
Clayton Evans.

Pi Omicron sorority
Tau Alpha Gamma chapter of

Pi Omicron national sorority WIll
hold a Valentine luncheon and
meetmg at the Masters Restau-
rant In MadIson Heights on Sat.
urday, Feb. 9 For more Infonna-
tlOn, contact Charlotte Zuraw at
776-6317.

PI Omicron is a phdanthroplc
and educatIOnal organizatIOn
dedIcated to providmg college
scholarshIps to deservmg young
people
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Profile: Mark Vol~e of the 050

New director is upbeat and uptempo
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

On welcoming his interviewer to the
DSO offices in the Buhl Buildmg, the sym-
phony's new executive director, Mark
Volpe, asked directly, "Do you want to go
to lunch now, or shall we talk first?"

It was obvious at once that unless tact or
diplomacy intervenes, he always gets right
to the point. Moreover, he rarely digresses
or loses his focus.

In this exciting and promising, but also
highly unstable era of the DSO, this young
musician, lawyer and pragmatic viSiOnary
has a background and temperament
uniquely suited to hIS job.

The son of a symphony mUSIcian, Volpe
has been around orchestras all hIS hfe. He
earned his BA in music at Eastman \\ ith a
major in clarinet and a juris doctorate
from the University of Minnesota Law
School. He played in the Orchestra at Indi-
ana University where he was mistaken for
his father by guest conductor Antal Dorati,
an old friend. And his limited but highly
active years in the management of the Bal-
timore and Mmnesota orchestras have al-
ready subjected hIm to the rigors of defi-
cits, politics, foreign tours, recordmg
contracts and all the other crises that or-
chestras face.

KnOWing all that, It ISeasier to under-
stand how at 33, With only eight days on
the job, he could appear so much in com-
mand and so "cool."

It was hardly necessary to ask a ques-
tion. Volpe talks knowledgeably and en-
thusiastically about the orchestra and Mu-
sic Director Neeme JarvI.

High on the list, of course, is program-
ming, and he credits Jarvi, gratefully, WIth
showing exceptional initiative.

"Neeme thinks about it all the time,"
'said Volpe, "and cares so much that he
came in with an outline he'd made for the
whole year."

Volpe gets so involved and his ideas
click so fast that the words come tumbling
out almost f~r Qlan a listener can take
them m. But they, never digress from the
point and his\point is the remarkable
promise of success for the DSO with Jarvi
as musical director.

"One of the reasons I'm here is because
there are few wonderful marriages be-
tween orchestras and conductors and this
appears to be developing into one of them
Right now it is still the honeymoon, but
the relationship is looking very good,"
Volpe said.

"Neeme is an inspiration for the DSa.
He believes so much in the orchestra and
its repertoire that it is contagious. All the
musicians are infected by it . .As the season

pl'Ogl'esses, he IS becomlllg more fannliar
with the orchestra and tl'u<;ts It more So
he takes risks to keep tlw pel'fonnel's ii'esh
and on theIl' toes

"He'll do a Brahms svmphony slow one
night and fast the next lIe wants to keep
the orchestra engaged and alert

"Look at the signs We')'e playing en-
cores because the ,lUdwl1ceIS stlll there
applaudmg and Neeme lIkes to give The
chemistry IS too good to miss."

Less ready to talk about hImself, Volpe
slo\vs down when asked about hiS personal
lIfe and how he ISsettlIng down III Detl'Olt

"We lIve at the Millendel' Center m a
furlllshed apartment nght now We are
lookmg for a home 111 Grosse Pomte be
cause of the proximity ThiS IS a job where
I may be up untIl nlldmght entertammg a
vIsIting altlst A short dl'lve home IS a big
advantage. And the POllltes are a beautI
ful, appealIng commulllty," he said

The "we" refers to himself and his Wife,
Martha Batchelor Volpe, who also served
on the artistIC staffs of the orchestras m
Baltimore and MmneapolIs Still compara.
tIve newlyweds WIthout cluldren, they are
prudently waltmg to sell their MmneapolIs
home before takIng on a mortgage here

That kInd of prudence, perhaps It'S hiS
law tramIng, IS eVident m hIS strategy for
the orchestra

What are the mam challenges the DSa
IS facmg?

"Everyone knows, the big one IS finan-
cial," he Sald. "Steve MIller and the staff
created an extraordinary operating mitIa-
tive 10 which the state commitment was
leveraged against pl'lvate support Now the
state's commitment IS be1l1gthreatened
While we are defillltely workmg on a strat-
egy that Will balance our budget and make
us less dependent on such gl'ants, to cut It
off abruptly could be fatal at thiS Juncture
It would just happen too fast "

But Volpe didn't hnger once he made hiS
pomt The subject was challenges and he
moved to the next "The second is under-
capltahzatlon of the endowment," he sald
"There has been poor control and manage-
ment 10 the past and we have to make up
for that.

"The thll d is the summer season We
have had an incredIble rebound thiS wm-
tel' There has been an upsmge m attend
ance and ticket mcome But recent sum-
mer seasons have not worked well. They
were a drain on resources Weare Just be
ginmng diSCUSSIOnsWith Meadowbrook for
this year so we'll see

"The fomi.h challenge ISto contmue to
be mnovative and progreSSIve m outreach
progl'ams. We want to pelform m schools

and support the goals of the CIty and the
state. That's a lot.

"There's so much, III fact, that you can
never get bored III this Job. Sometimes It'S
over.exciting. Just dealIng with artist
agencies m New York and With local lead-
ers IS stimulating It pulls you in many
directions "

And as he warmed to what IS obviously
hiS favorite subject - orchestra manage.
ment - Volpe levealed more about him.
self

"When I fillIshed law school, I had too
many interests to go mto a law office. All
my life, my father had been a mUSICian
playing 10 orchestras. I grew up with mu-
sic and musIc management issues around
me So I chose orchec;tra management ac;
my field," he said.

"Dealing with talented people is one of
the most fascinating aspects of this job.
Neeme himself IS a chal'lsmatic man who
cares very deeply about what is going on
in the world. He talks with passion about
hiS homeland and the politics there"

Volpe did not have to be l'eminded, how-
ever, that the subject was still challenges

"The fifth is that there has been a period
where the Hall and the orchestra and their
respective volunteer groups had to merge.
There are the remnants of tension that
still need attention. We al'e seeking a com-
mon viSiOn and a sense of goals It's lIke a
merger of two corporations. People have to
be senSItive," he SaId.

Watching and lIstemng to him talk,
there is a strong sense of a man of vision
totally free of pretense or affectation.

"What IS gl'eat," he continued, "is that
the Ol'chestra has made a profound recov-
ery It had to come because we have the
right conductor, a great hall and a really
supportive audience The top artists that
come here tell me how wonderful the
acoustics are The Chandos people, who
came to make oW"first record, fell in love
WIth the hall and then the orchestra, too "

But Volpe's enthusiasm and vision never
loosen his grip on the task. He outlined
the steps that lay ahead and you could tell
by the assured way he ticked them off that
he had already conSIdered them very care-
fully 10 hIS short time on the Job.

"We have to build on thIS year's success
m marketing the orchestra. More than
85,000 people attended the Christmas Fes-
tival concerts thIS season alone. Next year
our goal is 100,000. This mtroduces a lot of
people to the orchestra," he said.

"We want to build a better relatiOnship
with the city I haven't met the mayor yet,
but I want to."

Mark Volpe is the visionary new director
of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

And his main concern kept coming up.
"The governor has to be made aware of

the value and importance of the orchestra
to the city and the state," he said.

It IS an issue Volpe has faced before.
With the Baltimore Symphony, he was a
key figure in that orchestra's successful
turn-around and helped raise funds, includ-
ing a state gl'ant, for its 31-day tour of Eu-
rope and the Soviet Ulllon. Its success, he
recalls, played a part in openmg Mary-
land's door to foreign commerce.

See p<lge lOB for a review
~ ,of fIiday'~D~a. concert
It is obvious as he talks that funding is a

hIgh-level problem, but not an insurmount-
able one. In fact, for this cool-headed, high-
energy young man, almost any achieve.
ment seems possible for the orchestra. And
WIth his unique array of qualifications,
coupled with all the pOSitive signs he listed
so methodically, the DSa may indeed be
on the roll this time that takes it to the
long sought after, and much deserved,
world class status.

Volpe sald he wouldn't be bored as the
new executive director. Nor should we,
watching and cheering from the sidelines.

JAlice' •
IS society as seen through Woody Allen's looking glass

Mia Farrow and Keye Luke slar in Woody Allen's "Alice:'

By Chris Dellas
Special Wnter

What would a Woody Allen
film be without grandIOse
themes? Would the work of the
auteur be as instantly recogmza-
ble without hefty dose5 of gUIlt,
infidelity, morality and the farl-
ures of religion and phIlosophy?

Probably not, so in hIS latest
release, "Alice," Allen has made
sure to include all of the above
plus throWing in a few other
ponderables for goodmeasure.

With clever references to "AI.
ice in Wonderland," the story
pits the constraints of Western
values against the less maten
alistic approaches of Eastern phi
losophy and mysticism.

In this contemporary fairy
tale, Mia Farrow, m her elev-
enth collaboratIOn With Allen,
stars as a nch Manhatten house.
wife on a journey of self dISCOV-
ery.

Farrow's AlIce ISuptIght, very
Catholic, and unable to commu
mcate with her husband (Wil
Ham Hurt) He dismisses her
ideas to better herself and belit-
tles her initiative She IS at a
crossroads, and wants more than
the role of Wifeand mother, even
if that role mcludes regular

shoppmg sprees at Polo and Val
entmo

Farrow comesofTat times as a
female version of Allen's trade
mark frenetic hypochondnac
Full of paradoxes and maladies.
AlIce stutters and stamm'.!!''' f\!111

lets others fimsh her sentences
for her. We've seen It before, vet
It'S stIll funny, and Farrow does
glVe It a new tWist Allen ho'i
been so prolIfic WIth thIS type of
character, though, that It'" nice
when he eventually allows Mia

to move on
JU'it a<;Allen has been trau.

matlzed by Judaism m past
films, so AlIce 1<;burdened by
hel Cathohc upbrmgmg She as
pires to ~ Ilk" M0ther Theresa,
h'..l~ ~~ t:i~ ;:-,dJltL. ,-,,: 1\. \vlshes ~he
could con'iummate h() attractIOn
for a "trange man

To relieve the<;emoral dIlem
ma'i, ac; well a'i an Imagmed
backaclw, entel Dr Yang ThIs
chmmmg Cllllutown guru sup.
plH';,AlIceWithherb!>and adVice

Intended to allow her to achIeve
one of those New Age clIches -
"to find herself' or "to get m
touch WIthher feehngs "

Sound SImplIstIC?Well It IS,
even Silly at tImes, lIke when
one duse of nerb<;rpnders AlIce
and her lover mVlslble But AI
len pulls It ofTWith the tongue.
In cheek Sight gag style that he
doe<;so well He has always re
mInded hiS audIences that we
are watchmg a mOVie,not real.
Ity, and he demands our suspen

slOnof disbelief to make It work
What helps thIS mOVIework IS

the beautIful cmematography
that pamts Allen's Manhatten as
the romantIc center of the world
Allen's lYrIcal Vision of New
York has' been unparalleled by
any other filmmaker; it IS on a
par WIth Smatra smging "New
York, New York" or Dmah
Washmgton croonmg "I'll Take
Manhatten." Maybe he'll show
us the underbelly of New York
sometime, but perhaps he feels
that's oetter left to the lIkes of
Scoreceseand SpIke Lee

What also works IS the strong
ensemble cast Keye Luke, best
known as the "Number One
Son" to CharlIe Chan (and as
Kung Fu's mentor to my genera
tlOn},adds a reassurmg touch as
Dr. Yang. He IS a posItive rem.
forcement for Ahce, but he also
gets to serve up some delICIOusly
bItmg references to CatholICIsm's
faIlure to free her

William Hurt plays the yuppIe
cad of a husband WIth an mdif.
ference that makes us root fOJ
AlIce to go ahead and break that
Sixth commandment

Bernadette Peters has a great
cameo as an ethereal muse WIth
a deadpan delivery When she
reaches mto her angelic frock to
pull out her readmg glasses we
know we are With Allen at hIS
utmost comIccomfort.

The ensemble IS rounded out
With Joe Mantegna as Alice's
partner m adultery, Alec Bald-
wm as a romantic ghost from
the past brought to tempolary
lIfe through Yang's deVices,Cy-

bIll Shepherd as a fonner friend
who has "made It"; and Blythe
Danner as the sIster With whom
AlIce struggles for a closer rela-
tionshIp

As an unexpected tWIst in the
theme department, it IS Alice's
adherence to the relIgron that
wracks her with guIlt that also
helps to finally lIberate her.
"There's nothmg seXIer than a
lapsed CatholIc," says Manteg-
na's character at one pomt

LIke the proverbIal uncle at
the famIly gathermg tellmg fa-
mIlIar Jokes, we laugh at Allen's
"AlIce" despIte knowmg the
punchline It's the delIvery we
can't help but love

I -
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Good
Show
Good
Ni 1.

Tues and gtatutl'es nOllncluded
Offer subJ«1to avallabduy and does
not apply to other packages specIal
offers evenls or groo p bookIngs

Pnce subjeCI ,0 change

For a great evemng,
mention tlus ad when you call
the Hotel St. RegIS for more
Infonnatlon and reservanons

at 1-8~ 348-4810

•

Expenence an evernng WI!h !he
stars and enjoy the ambIence,
seTVIceand tradItions of !he
Hotel 51. RegIS. an elegant
European hotellocaled In

midtown Detroit

•

•

•

Dunng your SlaY, Indulge In an
eleganl room, suile or JacUZZI
SUite, $4Q credIt to use In our

5t RegIS Room reSlallflUlt and
lounge, clulled champagne, frull

basket, comphmentary after-
dInner dessens and coffee,

complimentary valel parking
and late check-out All tlus for

as low as$178
per couple

Good

•
The HOlel SI RegiS has

everythtng to make your SlaY
a memorable one.

•

It Includes a plllr of tlckelS 10 a
perfonnance like Les Mlserables.

Baryshnikov,!he Detroll
Symphony or a nSlng star alone

of Detroit's many cullural houses
All Just momenlS away In a

chauffeured velucle courtesy
of the Hotel St RegIS

chocolate chips or chunks
2 T shortening, divided (not

butter. margarine or oil)
3/4 cup vanilla milk chips
1/4 cup finely ground nuts

In small microwave-safe bowl
combine chocolate chips WIth one
tablespoon shorten mg. Micro-
wave at high for 1 minute, stIr.
If necessary microw~ve an addi-
tIonal 30 seconds or until
melted and smooth when stirred.
Spoon into heart-shaped ice cube
tray or candy molds, filling each
1/2 full; tap molds to release aIr
bubbles and smooth surface.
Chill several hours or untIl firm.
Invert tray or molds and tap
lightly to release heart candIeS.
Yields about 10 candies.

Variations; Almond - add 2
or 3 drops almond extract to
melted chocolate chips. Cherry _
Omit nuts; add 1/4 cup finely
chopped red candIed cherrIes and
2 or 3 drops red food color to va-
nilla chips.

Hotel 51. Regis
3071 West Grand Boulevard

Delron, Michigan 48202
(313) 873-3000' 1-800-848-4810

paper-covered tray or rack. Re-
frIgerate untIl very firm. Care.
fully peel fresh leaves from
Chocolate Leaf; refngerate until
ready to use

Chocolate and Vanilla
hearts

1 cup semi.sweet or milk

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS (or OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCIOUS

Swordfish' Yellowfln Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally Specials. Breakrast .served anytime
Over 200 rtems on menu

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

~

1 Passenger. 2 Passengers
~~ Same Low Fare

\J~ $25 TolFrom City AIrport
$35 TolFrom Metro Airport

(TolFrom N. ofDetrolt, E. of Woodward, S of Hall Rd.)

• '%4

• Door To Door ServIce
826.3994 1.800.828.3994

EMERALD LIMOUSINE, INC.

FRESH
ROSES

BALLOON ~.,,~

BOUQUETS I!'
a'FrUSKETS
A..,UBU: ~

ARTISTIC BALLOONS
16326 E. WARREN

885.1777

wave.safe bowl place 1/2 cup
semi-sweet chocolate ChIpS and 1
teaspoon vegetable shortening,
microwave at 45 seconds or until
ChIpS are melted when stIrred.
WIth small soft-bristled brush,
spread melted chocolate onto
backs of leaves being careful not
to dnp over edges, place on wax

Entertainment
Feb. 14 treat for your sweethearta-

/
I

By Irene H. Burchard
sprmgs back when touched
hghtly m center. Cool 5 mmutes,
remove from pans onto wire
rack Cool completely

Split layers m half hOrizon.
tally Prepare Chocolate Cream
Filhng. Spread with 113 cream
filhng; top with second cake
layer. Repeat procedure ending
WIth plam layer on top Prepare
Chocolate Glaze; glaze cake. Dec-
orate with Chocolate Leaves if
deSIred. Chill. Store leftovers in
refrigerator. Makes 8 to 10 serv-
mgs

Note: To sour milk: Use 1 ta.
blespoon vinegar plus mIlk to
equal one cup.

Chocolate Cream Filling
In small mIXer bowl combine

2/3 cup sugar and 1/3 cup un.
sweetened cocoa. Add 1-112cups
chilled whipping cream and 1-112
teaspoons vanilla extract; beat
on low speed to combine Beat on
medIUm speed until stiff

Chocolate Glaze
In small suacepan combme 3

tablespoons butter or margarine,
3 tablespoons light com syrup
and 1 tablespoon water; place
over medium heat stirring con-
stantly, until mixture begins to
boil. Remove from heat; stir in 1
cup semi-sweet chocolate chips
until melted. Cool to room tem-
perature.

Chocolate Leaves
Thoroughly wash and dry sev.

eral ivy, lemon, rose or other
non-toxic leaves In small micro-

Wednesday, Feb. 13
The Jazz Forum Wmter Con-

cert Series continues With saxo-
phomst Thomas "Beans" Bowles
and Fnends in a performance
featuring music published by
Detroiter Jerome RemIck. The
concert starts at 8 p.m. and will
be at the Grosse POinte Unitar.
Ian Church. TIckets and mfonlla-
tion for this and upcoming Jazz
Forum productions can be ob.
tamed by calling 961-1714, or
writmg The Jazz Forum, Box
350, 18530 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236 TIckets
are also available at VIllage Re-
cords and Tapes at 17116 Ker-
cheval in Grosse POinte or at the
door

Mare Anthony's and On Q
Productions present the comedy
"Wally's Cafe," about a couple
and their mIsadventures as they
try to run a diner. The play runs
Wednesdays and Thursdays
through Feb 21. TIckets are $15
per person and mclude an all-
you-can-eat buffet beginning at
6'30 p.m. The show begIns at
7'30 pm. For reservatIons and
mformatIOn, call 469-Q440 or
772-2798

Elegant
Eating

made It Select from any of the
followmg recIpes that vary m
compleXIty but are all dehclous

Ah, Valentme's Day, a special
day set aside to convey feehngs
of affection Make It a memora-
ble occasIOn by serving or gIving
a homemade chocolate treat. Is
there a more dehclOus way to
say "Just for you"?

<RecIpeSwere developed by the
Hershey KItchens and provided
courtesy of Hershey Foods Corp.)

Tr!ple Chocolate Torte
2 eggs, separated
1-112 cups sugar, divided
1-114cups all-purpose flour
1/2 cup unsweetened cocoa
3/4 t baking soda
1/2 t salt
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1 cup buttermilk or sour milk
Chocolate Cream Filling (rec-

ipe follows)
Chocolate Glaze (recipe fol-

lows)
Chocolate Leaves (optional)

Heat oven to 350 degrees
Grease and flour 2 heart-shaped
cake pans, 9 x 1-112inches.

In small mIXer bowl beat egg
whites untIl foamy; gradually
beat m 112 cup sugar untIl stIff
peaks form. In large mIXer bowl
combme remaining cup sugar,
flour, cocoa, baking soda and
salt Add oIl, buttermIlk and egg
yolks; beat until smooth Gently
fold egg whites into batter. Pour
batter into prepared pans. Bake
25 to 30 mmutes or untIl cake

Marc Anthony's (formerly the
HeIdelberg) and On Q Produc-
tions present the classIC comedy
"The Honeymooners" The
Kramdens and Nortons will be
reviSIted Fridays and Saturdays
at 9 p.m. through March 16.
TIckets are $10, WIth dmner and
drinks optIOnal. For reservatIOns
and mformatlOn call 469-0440, or
772-2798.

at 8 p m. For more mformation,
call Tom Jarrell at 771-7893.

SatUId;ty, Feb. 9
The Madrigal Chorale of

Southfield, under the direction of
Robert A Martm, presents a
MUSIcal RenaIssance Feast in
celebration of St. Valentme's
Day The pomp and pleasantry
WIll begin at 7 pm. at Behnan
Hall on Lahser Road in South-
field The evemng Includes din-
ner and renaIssance entertain-
ment performed by the MadrIgal
Chorale Chamber Ensemble.
Guests are mVlted to attend in
renaIssance attIre If they WIsh
TIckets are $25 per person
There will be a cash bar Call
773-2694 for more InformatIOn

Lovers and chocolate

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Chocolate - one of hfe's small
temptations and great pleasures
- is perfect for Valentme's Day.
Its rICh special quality has an al-
lure that few, if any, other foods
can match.

Arguably one of the greatest
discoverIes made on the Amen-
can continent was the bean of
the cacao tree - the source of
chocolate Almost everyone loves
rich and smooth chocolate. The
Greeks called It the "food of the
gods" or Theobroma cacao. Most
of the world's cocoa crop comes
from Brazil and MrIca

Through drying, roastmg and
grinding, cocoa beans are con-
verted into a thick paste called
chocolate hquor, composed of co-
coa sohds and a hght yellow fat
called cocoa butter

Cocoa powder IS pure chocolate
liquor from which most of the
cocoa butter has been extracted
(content vanes from 8 percent to
more than 20 percent). Unswee.
tened cocoa powder is most com-
monly used for baking and pre-
paring desserts Chocolate acts
as a binder for other ingredients.
An illustratIOn IS chocolate souf-
fle. It is one of the few souffles
not requiring any flour; the choc-
olate holds the mixture together.

Chocolate IS used In bakmg,
desserts, dipping, decorations,
ganache, drmks, and savory
dishes. The use of chocolate in
savory dishes is less well-known.
Chocolate was commonly used
by the Aztecs, and one of the
fine dIshes of Mexican cookery IS
still mole poblano de guaJolote (a
turkey stew with unsweetened
chocolate, flavored with sesame
and ChIli peppers). Spain has two
dishes which use bitter chocolate
in sauce, and m SIcIly there IS a
popular recipe for rabbit with
chocolate

With chocolate in mind, why
not whip up a homemade choco-
late treat to convey Valentine
affection this year? It WIll be
even more speCIal because you

Week at a glance

A grand 0]' time
Fishbone's annual Mardi Gras Masquerade Party will be Tuesday, Feb. 12 from 7 p.m. until

whenever in the first floor atrium of the International Center Building and Fishbone's Rhythm
Kitchen Cafe in Greektown. Admission is $25 and includes a complimentary beverage and tra-
ditional creole/cajun buffet. Part of the proceeds goes to the Capuchin Kitchen. Percy Ga-
briel's Nawlins Jazz Band and the Reel Happy String Band will play and celebrity judges will
select the best costume, best Fishbone look-alike and crown the King and Queen of Mardi
Gras. Shown above are last year's costume contest winners. Carol Sibley and Janet Hafley.
who won a weekend for two to the Mardi Gras in New Orleans.

Friday, Feb. 8
"DrIving MISS DaISY," Alfred

Uhry's Pulitzer-PrIze-winning
play, contmues Its run at the
Golden Lion Dinner Theatre.
The price for the evening IS
$2395 per person whIch mcludes
dinner, show, tax and gratuity.
Cocktails begin at 7 p.m.; dinner
is at 7:30 pm with the show fol-
lowing dessert. For reservations,
call 886.2420. The show runs
FrIday and Saturday evenings
through Feb. 23.

Stagecrafters presents "The
Mystery of Edwm Drood," the
1986 Tony-WInmng play-within-
a-play based on Charles DIckens'
unfinished last novel An audi-
ence vote determmes the mur-
derer each mght. Final perfor.
mances are tomght, and
tomorrow. Tickets are $9 and
$10. Call the box office at 541-
6430 for more mformation

East DetrOIt Theatre presents
"Foothght Festival II," an eve.
ning of one-act plays and VI-
gnettes - comedy and drama
Performances WIll be at Oak-
wood Jumor HIgh, 14825 Nehls,
El:lst Detroit, tomght, and Feb 9,
15 and 16 All performances are
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January 17.
February 17

A sensual play
about love and

passion set al the
turn of the century
in a JeWish Village

In Poland

Reserve a Table

881-5700
An Evening Of Candlelight, Live Jazz

Creative Contemporary Cuisine
And Delectable Desserts

This could become your favorite place!

123 Kercheval ~on ~the ' Hill ~Grosse POinte Farms
Me v AX OC

FOU THAT SPECIAL EVENING
WITH YOUU VALENTINE,

that he wanted and the octet,
with the subtlety and elegance of
a string sectIOn,gave him what
he asked for The mInuet danced
lightly The sublime melody of
the andante rose on the air in a
seamless legato. The dynamics
throughout were wonderfully
conceived and precisely achieved,
rangIng from a whisper to full
VOIcethat made Orchestra Hall
rIng. It was a memorable perfor-
mance, in perfect taste and delI.
CIOUS.

It made sense to open with the
octet, the smallest instrumenta-
tion, but Eine Kleine Nachtmu-
sIk, now second on the program,
could not top this It did, how

Directed by
Blair Anderson i
'Funny, moving,
andfuH ofwondflr... .
a rare kind of
theatrical magic'
- New York Daily News

CALL 875-8284 TO ORDER TICKETS
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED,

#&;REI'
Presents

'EIDELE AND HER DEMON
An Erotic Fableby

Isaac Bashevis Singer & Eve Friedman

••••••••••••••••••••

had only a moment to wonder
why an octet of oboes, clannets,
b:::::<;oonsand horns needed a
conductor. From the moment
Wolff, conducting chamber style
Without a podIUm,began to lead
the group, it was obvIOUSthat
somethIng specIal was takmg
place. This Serenade No 12 m C
mmor, K. 384a, IS one of Moz.
art's finest works. RICh In sub.
lIme melodIes, perfectly crafted
detaIl and brillIant modulatIOns,
It represents the composer's crea-
tive gIft at Its peak.

Wolff conducted with perfect
MozartIan Vitality and JOY.
Every gesture expressed clearly
the character of style and phrase

Gallery showing

TIckets are $4.50 for adults
and $4 for students and semor
citizens They may be obtained
at the Center's box office or re
served on credIt card by calling
286.2222, Monday through Fn-
day, from 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Ma-
comb Center is located on the
center campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall (M-59)
and Garfield roads In ClInton
Township.

PosterIty: A Gallery in The
Village bUSIness district of
Grosse Pointe will feature the
limIted edItion prints of Leo
Kuschel durmg February.

Kuschel's renditIOns of Great
Lakes freighters and lIghthouses
are included in some of the ma-
jor pnvate and publIc Great
Lakes area collections.

Gallery hours are 10 a.m to 6
P m. Monday through Saturday
WIth extended hours until 9 p.m.
on Thursday evenings

For Information, contact gal-
lery director Charlene Blondy at
884-8105.

FREE DELIVERY

~pecial
valentine

call
VILLAGE

WINE SHOP
Wine • Liquor • Beer

/A Lion in Winter'
3

The Fine Arts Society of Detroit will present "A Lion in Winter" at the Players' Playhouse
Feb. 8 and 9. Directed by Kenneth Howard and co-produced by Norma Gohle and Dorothy
Ludwig. the play is a brilliant modern classic. re-telling the tale of Henry H and his court. The
cast includes David Mitchell as Henry H: Jane Combrinck-Graham as Eleanor of Aqultalne.
Queen of England; Kathleen Handyside as Alais; Jeff Montgomery as Richard: Joseph Gillis as
Geoffrey: Charles Ruda as John. and Robert Kitchen as Philip. King of France.

Backstage. Stephen Shrader and Philip McCallister manage the stage and technical crew.
The set was designed by David Kludt and adapted by Charlotte Giltner. Set construction was
handled by Stanley Thorwaldsen. Others putting in backstage work were Sally Van Deventer
and Greta Rettig. Medieval music will be performed by Grosse Pointe South High School stu-
dents Ben Temkow. Colton Weatherston. Maria Di Fiore and Cymbrie Terepcynski under the
planning of Evelyn Bogan.

Shown above are. from left. Charles Ruda. Robert Kitchen. David Mitchell. Kathleen Handy-
side (seated) Sue Adelberg (book holder) Jane Combrinck-Graham and Jeff Montgomery. Not
pictured is Joseph Gillis.

By Alex Suczek
SpecIal Writer

Programming three serenade~
for last weekend's concerts at
Orchestra hall seemed lIke a
contrived and rIsky deVice But
under the baton of the youthful
AmerIcan guest conductor, Hugh
Wolff,it was a well-balancedand
genumely satisfying program,
Moreover, he and an octet of
DSO WInd players presented
what must be one of the most
exqUISItelybeautIful, quintessen-
tIal Mozart performances of all
tIme

That piece was the opener,
moved up from second place on
the prInted program, and one

'Grecian Odyssey' TrClyelQ,gue
at Macomb Center Feb. 14

The country variously known
as the "Birthplace of Culture"
and "Cradle of Civihzation" WIll
be portrayed In the travelogue
"Grecian Odyssey" to be pre-
sented at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb.
14, at Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts.

The film and narration, by
ClInt Denn, is part of Macomb
Center's monthly Travel Series,
coordinated by lecturer and TV
personality Dennis Glen Cooper
and sponsored by AAA Travel
Agency

Denn, who has appeared on
stage more than a thousand
times in 42 states and Canada,
has had a varied career In pho-
tography, actIng, writing, travel
and underwater filmmg for Hol-
lywoodmOVIes.

In his Grecian program his
cameras focus on the country's
heritage as reflected In its an-
cient rums, music, athletIcs, phI.
losophy, archItecture, arts and
most of all its people - not a
SIngle race but an amalgam of
Spartans, Dorians, Minoans,
Iomans, Myceneans, ThessalIans
and Arcadians.

•• For Your••••••••••
• to all the Pointes
; Quality Wines at Discount Prices
•

We carry a large selection of imported
liquors and the fmest champagnes

• 15% OFF WINES & CHAMPAGNES
• With Ad Exp. 2-21-91

• 15228 E. Jefferson
• Grosse Pointe Park 821-1177

nAmerican Heart
V'Associaflon

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

we're Fighting For Your Life.

KaleIdoscope Concerts has
earned a reputatIOn for present-
mg a WIde variety of perfor-
mances which combine the fa-
miliar with the unique and
exotic

For infonnation and tIcket or-
ders, call 855-9299 or 855 0458
or write to' 3800 Wabeek Road,
BloomfieldHIlls, MI 48302. Gen
eral ammsslOn is $11 and $9 for
students and semor citIZens
(group rates are available), An
afterglow with the artists Will
followthe performance.

Travel
Trends

Pick the right package
The majority of AmerIcan tourists think along the same

line when planning foreign travel - they join an all-inclu-
sive tour. This type of travel package provides a group of
travelers with airline reservations to their destinations,
transfers from the airport to the hotels, hotel fees, some
meals, guided bus tours, transfers back to the airport and
the flight home. You are with the same group of travelers
every day of the journey.

There is a place for this type of inclusive tour; perhaps for
the frrst-time foreign traveler, a solo traveler seeking com-
panionship, or a traveler seeking a specialized tour pro-
gram. However, for some travelers this structure and "to-
getherness" may be undesirable.

There are some options, though. One popular alternative
is the F.I.T. (foreign independent tour). To arrange a F.I.T.
go to your travel agent with a general plan of where you
want to go, when you want to go, how long you want to
stay and what type of accommodations and activities you
want. Discuss your budget and interests, make decisions
and ask the agent to arrange all the details. Your travel
agent sets up the program and, as with the all-inclusive
group tours, all the plans are made in advance. This time,
however, the plans have been made to your personal specifi-
cation. Although this is far more expensive than an inclu.
sive group tour, it is a particularly attractive option for the
traveler with specific needs or interests.

Another alternative is the independent packaged tour.
This alternative is offered by many of the larger tour opera-
tors to the more popular destinations. "Independent pack-
age tour" seems a contradiction, yet that is exactly what it
is. The tour operator will book group air space, group hotel
space and group tour space. You choose the departure and
return date you want, the hotel you want (usually from a
choice of several with varying costs and locations) and the
ground-tours you want to take. You have the advantage of
the lower group rates with the benefit of flexibility.

On this type of tour you will be on your own. You will
not have a guide, but often there will be a "host" located at
your hotel or at a nearby office who can take care of any
problems that need solutions or questions that need an-
swers. The independent package tour is a good alternative
for someone revisiting a place, for someone who needs time
to "do their own thing," or for someone ,',rho just doesn't
want to be with the same people every day of his or her two
or three week holiday.

In many resort areas, you can enjoy complete independ.
ence by renting a villa or apartment at your destination.
Your travel agent can provide you with detailed listings of
villas and apartments that are available for one, two or
more weeks. These villas and apartments are advertised by
international real estate brokers. The accommodations are
completely set up for the vacationer and include linens,
kitchenware, etc. They are usually found in popular seaside
or mountain areas, or in major city centers. Although you
are among others on holiday you do have the opportunity to
stay in one spot and have your own "home" to come back to
at the end of a busy day. There is a kitchen so you don't
have to eat every meal out, and you really have the oppor-
tunity to explore and be part of the place you are visiting.

For those who really want the experience of "living
among the natives," a special program is offered by a com-
pany named Idyll Ltd. In 1976, a Philadelphia professor
named Harold Taussig decided to form the company to pro-
vide "untours" for "untourists." He decided that there
needed to be a way to learn about a foreign country and its
people, and the way to do that was by living among them.

Untours takes you to untouristy towns in Austria, Swit-
zerland, Germany, Wales and Scotland. Usually you live in
a two-family house with separate quarters and entrances,
but close to your neighbors. You live like a local. Shop at
the local bakery, butcher shop and grocer. Use the local
transportation system and buy stamps from the village post
office. You experience things as you never could in a "dis-
covered" tourist destination. Idyll Ltd. arms its travelers
with complete information before departure including hints
and rules of conduct as well as information on how to get
from here to there.

For brochures, schedules and rate sheets contact Idyll
Ltd., P.O. Box 405, PA 19063 (phone 215-565-5242) because
your travel agent has probably never heard of them.

Kaleidoscope Concerts
cures the winter blues

KaleIdoscope Concerts contin-
ues its fourth season on Friday,
Feb. 8 at 8 p.m.

MId-winter melodies for flute,
harp, viola and cello will fill the
air with a musical kaleidoscope
of tonal colors, rhythms and dy-
namics at S1. Hugo of the Hills
In BloomfieldHJ1ls.

Featured artIsts are series reg-
ulars Johanna Beth Bowers
(flute), Marcy Chanteaux (cello),
Hart Hollman (VIola),and Patn-
cia Terry-Ro..s (harp). The pro-
gram will mclude the Debussy
Sonata (flute, viola and harp),
Elegiac TrIo by Arnold Bax
(flute, viola and harp), At Dusk
for flute, cello and harp by Ar-
thur Foote, Extase for flute and
cello by Louis Ganne, as well as
a few surpnses.

L
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letes. BaSIcally, It'S a contract.
The first time an athlete is

caught, he or she IS suspended
from competitIOn for two weeks,
and must undergo therapy with
a school counselor, which may
mclude enrollment m the Grosse
Pomte schools' substance abuse
educatIOn program, called
"ChoIces"

On that first offense, the ath-
lete can still practice, but may
not play in games for two weeks.
It IS up to the coach whether the
player dresses for practIce, or
Just SItSand watches

A second offense mcludes a
fom.week suspenSIOn and the
completIOn of a substance abuse
program which is approved by
the substance abuse counselor
All costs are paid by the family.

A thIrd mfraction for an ath.
lete calls for suspensIOn from all
sports for one calendar year, and

're-enrollment III and completIOn
of a substance abuse program
approved by the counselor.

"We try to foster non.partlcI-
pation in alcohol, but we can
only do so much," said South
head football coach Jon RIce. "I
thInk there should be some lee.
way on the first offense, but af.
ter that the repeat performance
should be more pumshable.

"When the kIds SIgn It, they
agree that they won't abuse any
drug If the lesson isn't learned
after the first offense, then I
don't feel they are a part of my
team anymore. Our current pol.
ICygoes on and on and on "

Frank Sumbera, North head
football coach, thinks he and the
other coaches must adhere to the
pohcy.

"The thmg we have to remem-
ber here is that we all sat down
to write it in the first place," he
said. "There may be flaws in it
and we might need to make ad-
justments now and then, but I
have to go along with the policy
that was establIshed by coaches,
players and admImstrators.

"Let's face it, every coach has
the power of partIcipation, if you
know what I mean. The kids
who abuse alcohol or drugs are
stIll part of the team. I've al-
ways looked at an athlete who
has a problem as sort of being on
waIVers. I have had kids sus-
pended and I've lived WIth it and
so have the kids on the team."

The policy WIll remain intact
for the remainder of the school
year, but It appears some
changes are m order.

"I think our current policy is
extremely sound and has served
its purpose," Gauerke said. "I
don't anticipate any huge
changes, but there's always that
possibility"

ci
~~l~
POINTE WEST

GOLF CLUO
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Equity Membership
at Pointe West:
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always been open about review.
mg the policy, and I thmk it's
worth havmg a group of con-
cerned people get together to reo
vIew the document"

Gauerke beheves It'S time for
an evaluatIOn, too

"AnytIme you have a polIcy
that serves as an umbrella for
all your actIVIties, It needs to be
perIodIcally reVIewed," saId
Gauerke "We've been asked to
look at the poltcy thIS year and
determme if reVISIOnsshould be
made for the next school year.

"At North, we revIew the pol.
ICyeach year with ow' academiC
adVISOry committee, but this is
the first tIme for a school system.
wide revIew."

The on ginal document, based
on a model pohcy developed by
the Hazelden Cork Foundation
In Mmnesota, reflected two years
of work when It was first
adopted, and accordmg to
Gauerke, was a bold but neces-
sary move.

"It certainly was and IS an
Improvement over what we had
before," Gauerke saId. "Before,
we really had no offiCIal board
policy. We were trymg to ad-
dress both ends of the spectrum,
ranging from alcohol or tobacco
abuse being ignored to the ath-
lete being kIcked off the team
completely.

"Before, almost everything we
did was punitIve and mvolved no
rehabilitation. We had to come
up with some consequences for
athletes who were caught abus-
Ing alcohol or tobacco, and a way
to rehabditate and help them"

"From time to tIme I thInk all
our policies need a review and
potentially a change," s8ld Lake
"It's no skin off anybody's nose
to give another chance My big.
gest fear is for the kids who be.
gm to abuse and use the system
Just because we do glve a couple
OpportunItIes. If we don't give
another chance, then we could
potentially lose kIds."

Any North or South athlete
caught using tobacco, alcoholic
beverages, narcotics, other drugs
or other behavior-altering sub.
stances, except drugs as pre-
scribed by a licensed phYSIcian,
has to pay a penalty However,
the policy now gIves kIds three
chances, whIch several coaches
feel IS too lenient.

At the begmning of the school
year, each partiCIpating athlete
and hJS!her parent or legal
guardian, signs a Grosse Pointe
Standards for Athletes card,
agreeing to abIde by the rules
and regulations as outlined in
the Standards Policies for Ath-

and I think one mCldent is one
too many. One mCldent breaks
that contract; therefore they
should be let go "

Manzella felt he had the
power to dismiss a kId from the
team, but dIscovered hIS hands
are tied by the board policy.

"I followed the board poliCIes,
but now I want to work to
change them," he saId. "I feel
that our pohcy goes too far m al-
lowing kIds to make too many
mIstakes."

Superintendent Ed Shme has
asked Gauerke and South ath.
letlc director Jo Lake to form a

Date

Date

COmmIttee to analyze the policy.
"It seems to me that after four

years, maybe it's an appropriate
time to review it and see If it's
on target for what we're trying
to do," SaId Shme "Several
years ago If an athlete had a
problem with alcohol or drugs he
or she was just removed from
the team. Most parents and stu.
dents thought that was too
harsh ::'l"d insensitive, so we
came up with thIS polIcy We've

by North's Adam Korzeniewski,
who finished with 17 pomts.

Korzeniewski was fouled and
subsequently canned two free
throws to pull away from a 54-53
score.

North coach George Olman
wasn't so sure his team could
get the early jump on South's
outstanding defense, but he was
pleasantly surprised.

South, which hangs its hat on
defense, couldn't stop North's at-
tack, which was led by D.J. Rey-
nolds, who poured in 19 points.

"He had a hot hand," said Pe.
trouleas. ''They did a good job of
getting him the basketball, and
obviously we didn't do a good
enough job of denying him the
ball. North played a full game
and we really only played the fi-
nal nine or 10 minutes."

After beating South, North
lost three straight before defeat.
ing LakeVIew and Fraser. The
reason for the 1-3 streak: incon-
sistent shooting.

"We were getting good oppor-
tunities, but weren't hitting the
shots," said alman, whose team
was averaging about 38 percent
from the floor.

Coaches generally don't need
to hype the North-South games
because the players are fully
aware of who the opponent is.
This time around, however, Pe.
trouleas has got to approach the
game from a "settbng" view-
point.

"We had too many guys play-
mg with their emotions and not
enough with their minds," he
said. "We have to be able to con-
centrate on the entIre game.
Sure, there's not a lot needed to
be said about the opposItion, but
we've got to play within our-
selves and not get caught in the
emotional sItuation"

Sacka looks forward to the
rematch, as well.

"It seems South always has a
tough time beatmg us," said
Sacka "I'm looking forward to
playmg them agam. It means a
lot to us that we get to play the
people we know and it's a n.
valry we get really up for."

George Petrouleas
South basketball coach

did, In fact, resign, but parents
of hockey players didn't want to
see the coach leave.

They asked Manzella to recon.
sider his posItion, and the follow.
mg day he reSCinded his resigna-
tion. However, he made a bIg
enough stink that the policy will
now undergo its frrst major re-
view since its implementatIOn

"If a system has a polley, you
have to follow the policy," Said
Gauerke. "If you think the pol.
ICy needs changing, then you
work to change it I understand
how MIke felt, but neither he,

nor anyone else at this time, can
work outside the policy."

"I think to play athletics is an
honor and the kids who abuse
the policy don't deserve a second
chance," SaId Manzella. "The
kids are not only letting them-
selves down, but the coaches and
players, too. Suspensions are det-
rimental to a team, and it's no
fun coaching kIds like that day
in and day out.

"The kids signed a contract

53, Jan. 15 at South. South
never led in that game as North
used a deliberate and very con-
sistent attack to hand South its
frrst league loss_

The win gave North its first
league victory and snapped a
three-game losing streak, but
also marked the second straight
tIme North has beaten South.
The Norsemen eliminated South
from last year's district playoffs
when Dave Vier hit a 45-foot
shot at the buzzer.

Sacka was injured late in the
second quarter and never re-
turned after suffering a concus-
sIon. He also had a cut that re-
quired 16 stitches, but it only
kept him out for one game - a
loss at Utica,

This time around South needs
to be better prepared to stop
North's quick start. In the pre-
vious meeting, North shot to a
nine-point lead and extended it
to 12 midway through the sec-
ond quarter.

"We're gomg to prepare for
them just like we do any oppo-
nent," said South coach George
Petrouleas, "but this time
around It's a question of playing
our game and not getting caught
In their game."

South shot only 45 percent in
that game compared to North's
55 percent, but still had several
chances to win the game in the
fourth quarter. South's floor-
leader and top scorer, TIm
Grambng, had the ball with
eight seconds to play, but opted
to pass the ball to MIke Arm-
strong, who had his shot blocked

'We had too
many guys playing
with their
emotions and not
enough with their
minds,'

GROSSE POINTE STANDARDS FOR ATHLETES

StUdent Signature

Parent/Guardian Signature

Statements to be signed by participant and parent/guardian.

I have read, understand and will abide by the rules and regulations as outlined In the
Grosse Pointe North/South Standards and Policies for Athletes

I have received and read the North/South High Standards and Policies for Athletes ana
will support the administration In the implementation of these standards and poliCies

Recent incident causes new look at old policy
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

North hockey coach MIke
Manzella had seen - and been
through - enough.

He was fed up with some poor
behaVIOr by two of hiS hockey
players, and he wanted to dIS-
mIss them from the team How-
ever, because of the Student
Conduct and DIscipline - Athlet-
ICScode, Manzella was forced to
keep the two players he felt
were dIsrupting hIS team.

The players were suspended
from competition, one of them
for the second time In the school
year, but remained on the team

ThiS statement must be signed and returned to the Athletic Director's oNlce prror to
practice or partiCipation.

Student athletes at North and South must sign this card at the start of each school year. By
signing it, athletes commit to say no to alcohol. drugs. or any other mind-altering substance,
other than a physician's prescription.

Manzella marched into ath-
letic director Tom Gauerke's of-
fice demanding action be taken
to dismiss the two players.
Gauerke stated he couldn't stand
behind his coach of eight seasons
because of the policy that was
drafted In April 1987. Manzella
wanted the backing of the ad-
ministration to release the two
kids from the team, and threat-
ened to resign if he got no sup-
port. Ode' diiy laWt,' Manzella

WIll go head-to-head Feb. 12 in
the second of two regular-season
basketball games between the
arch.rivals.

The Norsemen, WIthout semor
forward Tim Sack a most of the
game, upset the Blue DeVIls, 56

Blue Devils seek revenge
in North-South hoop game

~()~ Ffllton
Follow me

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

North WIll seek to extend Its
wmnmg streak, while South will
look for retaliatIOn or pure satis-
factIOn

North and South, both playmg
in the Macomb Area Conference,

Photo by Rob Fulton

South's Mike McLaughlin (left) and the rest of his Blue Devils
teammates will have to put more than a hand in D.J. Reynolds'
face if they want to stop the sharp-shooting guard from North.

Reynolds led North with 19 points the last time these two
teams met. North beat South, 56-53, but South seeks revenge
Feb. 12 at North.

All you're gomg to need for
thIs four-day excursion is 12
bucks, a full tank of gas and
some free evenmgs

Our trip wIll start shortly af.
ter dInner Feb. II, and will
take us down Kercheval, then
left on FIsher to Grosse Pointe
Boulevard and left again at the
S-lot of South, approximately 1/
8 of a mile north of Fisher.

Find a parkmg spot, step in.
side to the ticket booth and
shell out three of those 12
bucks for a North-South volley-
bali game.

Enter and say hI to South's
tlcket.taker and grab a seat in
the lower bleachers that face
the benches. You better eat be.
fore you go, though, because
the concessIOn stand generally
isn't open for volleyball games.

Don't think you'll be home
for "Coach" Tuesday, Feb. 12,
either.

After a long day at the office,
stnp off your suit and paisley
tie, slip on your Bugle boys and
motor over to North.

You'll enJoy end-to-end action
as North and South tangle In
the second of two regularly
scheduled basketball games.
You'll be able to second-guess
the coaches, scream at the refs
and release some of that ag-
gression that built up at the of-
fice. If you travel east.bound on
Vernier, you'll have to turn
right into the North parking
lot. When you enter, buy your
tickets from Rose, say "hi" to
Norm and then waltz to the

~ , ~ concessIOn stand for a slice of
"" ".iI'. '" pizza or bag of popcorn. Oh,

,,-\.1 I

'. See FULTON, page 12B
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Girls' hockey
Feb. 9, home vs. Trenton, 4:30

p.m.

Volleyball
Feb. 8, home vs. South Lake, I)

p.m.: Feb. 12, at Lutheran West-
land, 4:30 p.m.

Swimming
Feb. 8, home vs. Detroit Coun-

try Day School, 4 p.m.; Feb. 12, at
South Lake, 7 p.m.

STAR
Volleyball

Feb. 7, home vs. Oakland
Catholic, 7 p.rn.; Feb. 11, CHSL
first round and semifinals.

North mamtained four full
quarters of disciplined basketball
to shell Lakevlew Jan 29, by a
score of 80-62.

The win snapped a three-game
losmg streak as the Norsemen
raIsed theIr record to 6.7.

TIm Sacka and Adam Lowry
each hIt for 17 pomts, while D.J.
Reynolds scored 14 points.

Three days later at Fraser,
North needed overtime to beat
the Ramblers, 70-65.

Dave VIer, who finished with
15 points, sank two free throws
to send the game into overtime,
where Sacka, who scored 12
pomts, hit North's fmal five
pomts as the Norsemen pulled
away for the win.

Lowry led North with 17
pomts and eight rebounds, and
Reynolds tossed m 14 points.

LIGGETT
Basketball

Feb. 8, at Detroit Country Day
School, 7:30 p.m.: Feb. 12, home
vs. Lutheran Westland, 7:30 p.rn.

Boys' hockey
'l"OJ .. Ft!It ... ~, home vs. Livonia

Churchill, 6 p.m.: Feb. 10, home'
vs. Detroit Country Day School, 3
p.m.: Feb. 12, at Southgate An-
derson, 8 p.m.

J ,

Wrestling
Feb. 9, mdividual district meet.

SOUTH

Gymnastics
Next meet, Feb. 14 at Grosse

Pointe North, 7 p.m.

Swimming
Feb. 7, vs. Stevenson at Ford

n, 7 p.m.; Feb. 9, home vs. Pi-
oneer, 2 p.m.: Feb. 12, home vs.
Sterling Heights, 4 p.m.

Volleyball
Feb. 9, at Wayne Invitational, 8

a.m.; Feb. 11, home vs. Grosse
Pointe North, 7:30 p.m.; Feb. 13,
at Romeo, 7:30 p.m.

Basketball
Feb. 8, home vs. Fraser, 7:30

p.m.; Feb. 12, at Grosse Pointe
North, 7:30 p.m.

Ice hockey
Feb. 10, Metro Showcase Day

at Yack Arena.

Sports schedule for week of Feb. 7-13

REGISTRATION:
TUESDA~FEBRUARY12

7:00-9:00 P.M.

• Fees: $45.00 single; $70.00 family
• Must bring child's birth certificate
• Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only
• Managers, coaches and helpers needed - sign up at registration

WEDNESDAY: FEBRUARY 13
7:00-9:00 P.M.

AT

Pierce Middle School
15439 Kercheval (back entrance)

Wrestling
Fpb. 9, mdividual distnct meet.

It's Your Little League - Get Involved!

CHILDREN AGES 7-12
Born between 8-1-78 and 7-31-84

NORTH

Basketball
Feb 8, at Romeo, 7:30 pm.;

Feb 12, home vs. Grosse Pomte
South, 7'30 p m_

The followmg IS a lIst of athletIc events (varSIty only) at North, South, Universlty Liggett School
and Star of the Sea for the week of Feb. 7-13.

Swimming
Feb. 7, at Utica, 7 p.m.; Feb. 12,

home \s Stevenson, 7 p.m.

Gymnastics
Feb 8, home vs. Farmington,

6'30 p.rn • Feb. 11, home vs. Edsel
Ford,7pm

Ice hockey
Feb. 8, home vs. Ann Arbor

Pioneer, 7:30 p.m; Feb. 10, at
Metro Showcase Day at Yack
Arena.

Volleyball
Feb 1t, at Grosse Pointe

South. 7:30 p.m.; Feb 13, home
\.~. Utica, 7'30 p.m.

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE

Iii

The ULS sWIm team, desplte
five first.place performances, lost
to Ann Arbor Greenhills, 8974.
Feb. 1

ULS struggled early m the
champIOnship game, but man-
aged to lead, 20-17, at the half
The Kmghts led by 10 at one
pomt in the second quarter as
Lester hIt for eIght pomts

"We were a step slow," saId
Wright "Fortunately, we had
our best foul shootmg pelfor
mance of the year."

ULS hit 18 of 22 free throws
Milton led ULS wlth 15 POints
and seven aSSIsts, and Lester
had 14 pomts, SIX assIsts and
seven rebounds McMahon led
the Knights with 17 pomts, and
DaVId Darby had 13 pomts,
seven rebounds and an outstand-
mg defensive performance

Swimming

Beth Weyhing was a double
wmner in the 200 mdlvldual
medley and the 100 butterfly,
clockmg a state-cut tlme of
1:047 m the butterfly Jon Sle.
bel' won the 500 freestyle (5.34)
and teamed up WIth Weyhmg,
Abby McIntyre and Sean Gar-
della for a first ll1 the 400 frees-
tyle relay. Gardella also took a
first ll1 the 100 freestyle and was
second in the 100 breaststroke
(1:511)

North play UtIca m hoops and
South hosts Romeo. Or, you can
rest up for Feb. 16, when North
and South wrestle in the indI-
vidual regionals, or South's
sWIm team IS at the MICSA
championships, or you can
watch Brighton play South in
hockey, or North's hockey team
play at home against Port Hu-
ron Northern

By the way, that'll cost you
more

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

CJfu It" ptlces snd furihtlr InfonnlltkJrJ

ons

• Water at Each Well • Laundry Facilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large PICniCAreas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE

Markley Marine
469.6000

saw battle, but came up short, 4.
3. VanDeweghe scored twice and
ErIC Kisskalt added an unass-
ISted goal.

stay on the right track to Nme
Mile and Mack <RoyO'Bnen's
Ford dealership) and take that
for 1 1/2 miles to Industnal
Drive Follow the winding road
all the way to the back and
you'll see the nnk.

It's North's home hockey
game, so you'll see Norm
again, Just pay hlm and In you
go.

Ah, Fnday, Feb. 15, what
will I do now? You can watch

You won't find the Knights'
basketball team turmng down
an invitatIon from Maumee Val.
ley HIgh School

Last week, ULS won the Mau-
mee (OhIO) Valley InVItational
for the fifth straight time, down-
ing Ann Arbor Greenhills, 6143,
in the first game, and then clip-
pmg Maumee Valley, 70-60, ll1
the finals

The two wins extended ULS'
winning streak to four and
pushed its overall record to 7-5.

Accordmg to coach Chuck
Wright, the Knights played their
best first quarter of the season
against Greenhills, as they raced
to a 17-0 lead. ULS then kept up
the pressure defense en route to
a 41-13 edge at the intermiSSIOn

DeDan Milton, the tourna-
ment's Most Valuable Player,
scored 18 of his game-high 26
points in the half, while Brent
McMahon, who was named to
the all.tournament team with
TarJk Lester, had 10 of hIS 15
points m the first half.

"What a great half of basket-
ball," said Wright "Our defense
was sensational. ChrIs Carroll
really gave us a defensIve spark
and DeDan had a tremendous
shootmg night"

North s~orts

Norsemen grapple to MAC team wrestling title
wDere ChrIS Irvmg (13~) and fimshes, two seventh places and lead to 4-2 with his first of two Paula Herodote had a 7 15 on Swimming

ave Sandercott (l03). JIm Ul- a sIxth place. goals on the mght. the beam and Nicole Venettis
Icny (140) and Dave Plerno H k . h ' , On Jan. 31, North outdist-
(heavyweIght) took thIrd place, OC ey Callymg the play, North then m er first meet of the season, anced Roseville, 98-88, behind
and Tony Romolino (145) and Coach Mike Manzella deCIded countel ed with goals by COlona :d a 76 on vault and a 7.1 on the first-place performance of the
Mark Brewster (152) took fourth It was tIme for hiS Norsemen to and Fel guson to tie the score at Nam 200 medley relay team of Rusty
place. take a better look at themselves 4 4 Fergu~on scored a power. the fe~h I: 2-3 overall and 2-1 In Milne, Charlie Roddis, Peter EI-

"We expect the guys who fin- and ask, "Where IS thIS season p}av g~<ll Just 37 seconds after gu lison and Steve Williams.
ished first to do so," Roberts going?" COlona s goal Ferguson now has Volleyball That combination also won the
saId, "and in ordel to be success It contmued to go down the elght goals and SIX assists In 400 freestyle relay for North.
ful m tournaments you need a tubes last week as NOlth lost at league play At the Wayne State Invlta. MIlne was also a first-place
couple others to step forward and Gabl'lel RIchard (5 4) and at Ca "We put COlona on the same tIonal, the Lady Norsemen took winner of the 200 free, while
we got Just that" brmi (74) lme WIth Fel guson and Nesom thIrd overall, after defeatmg Williams won the 200 individual

O'Bnen, With a record of 39.6 North IS 3 12 overall and 1 9 (Scott) to see what would hap- Dearborn HeIghts Robichaud, medley. Roddis won both the 100
on the season, was voted the m the MIchigan Metlo pen" Manzella saId "ObvlOusl Dearborn DIVine ChIld and Mel- butterfly and 100 backstroke,
league's outstandmg wrestler af- "It was gut.check tIme," Man It \~as a good move because w~ vmdale and Ellison took the 500 frees.
tel' he pmned all three of hIS op- zella saId "We sat down befOle got a lot of plOductlOn from Losses to South and Llvoma tyle and 100 breaststroke.
ponents. Flemmg IS 34 2, Glan the Richard game and had a talk them" ChurchIll, the eventual tourna- John Galvm took second in
ni~~ IS43-2, and Skuce IS39 10 WIth the tealll We Just wanted Ferguson fimshed WIth two ment champ, prevented North the 200 freestyle and 100 breast.

We stalted the season slow, each kId to know that despIte dSSIStS from fimshlng higher stroke, and was on the second-
but we expected that," Roberts the thmgs we have gone thlOugh WIth 553 to play R ch d KatIe Loeher and Lon Haskell place 200 freestyle relay team
said "We had eight new guys m we can still WlJ1 We told the tucked 111 the game WI~l11n~g'::al combined for 43 servIce pomts on WIth Mike CollIns, Ditty and Jeff
th~ Im:up, so we knew we wer- kids we Just wanted 1,00 percent after a defenSIve lapse by NOlth the day, whIle JennIfer Shapiro Dungan, who took second in the
en t gomg .to get a qUIck st:art evel)' penod, and that s what we "We showed we could play had 45 passes. MISSYBama had 50 freestyle.
But, the kIds are peakmg rIght got WIth a good club If we want to" 10 servIce points and 43 of 53 Basketball
now. We have asked some kIds North dommated the filst pe- Manzella saId "The kids ga~e passes, and NIcole Herceg, Ste-
to wrestle up a weIght class or nod agamst RIchard, but settled 100 percent every ShIft" phame Gore and Bonnie Krieg
two all season III dual meets, but for a 1-1 tie at the end of the pe . combmed for 26 blocks
we bring them back dO\\n fO! nod NOlth fell behmd 10, but Gymnastics Bania had nme kllls, whlle
tournaments I just hope I ha John Ferguson tied the score Gore had four and Krieg had
ven't burned them out" But then the loof fell III By James Moore five

In six tournaments thIS sea- Richard took a 4-1 lead, but Special Writer North then promptly knocked
son, North has three fourth.place North's Gary Corona cut the DespIte a reglOnal.q~alIfymg off league-leadmg Fraser, 15-6,

team score, the Lady Norsemen 10-15, 16-14, after commg back
couldn't knock off Troy, 130.6- from a 12.7 defiCIt late m the
107 5 thIrd match.

Megan Gray led North WIth a Noelle CormIer had eight ser-
775 in the vault, and a 7.85 m vIce points and two aces for
the floor exerCIse. ReglOnal-qual- North, and Herceg and Bama,
ifymg numbers were also earned who had eIght kills, had six
by Heather Henning and Debbie points each.
Stevenson on the floor, as both With five kills, Bania led the
recorded a 7.8 score Stevenson defense, with help from ShapI-
also earned a 7.3 on the bars. ro's 28 passes.

At the AdrIan Invitational. EarlIer m the week, North lost
Henmng placed mnth on the to Anchor Bay, 3-15, 9.15.
beam (80) out of 75 competitors, For the third year in a row,
and was honored m a post-meet the Jayvee volleyball team won
ceremony the North InVItatIOnal.
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After finishmg second to
Grosse Pointe South for the Ma-
comb Area Conference Blue Di-
vision dual meet champIOnship,
the North wrestling team proved
why it's one of the finest tourna-
ment-tested teams on the east
side.

North used a mix of youth and
expenence to win the MAC team
championship Feb. 2 at Cousino.

"Some of the young kids
placed and that's what pulled It
out for us," saId North coach Art
Roberts, whose team had 10 fi-
nalists. "We are tournament
tested because that's how I coach
these kIds. We approach the reg-
ular season meets as an opportu
nity to get ready for the state
meet. Sure lt means a great deal
to us to wm the championship,
but our goal IS to get as many
guys to the state meet as possI-
ble."

North got first place WIllS out
of Bryan Fleming (112), ReId
O'Brien (119) Keith Glannico
(125) and Dan Skuce (130) Fin-
IShing second for the Norsemen

ULS sports

Knights enter stretch drive
The Umverslty LIggett School

hockey team began the February
stretch dnve toward a second
straight Class B.C.D state cham-
pionship WIth a 3-1 victory over
Livonia Stevenson, but lost twice Basketball
to UniversIty School of Milwau-
kee.

Sophomore Chris Eldridge had
an outstanding week m goal for
the Knights, turning aside 31
shots against Livonia and 30 in
the first of two games against
Milwaukee.

At Livonia, ULS began the
third period with the score tied
1.1, thanks to Andy Van-
Deweghe's 21st goal of the sea-
son. Stefan Teltge and co-captain
Jesse Kasom assIsted on Van-
Deweghe's tally at the 4:29
mark of the first period. Early in
the thrrd penod, VanDeweghe
again found the net, tms tIme on
a power-play. Kasom and Bill
Robb Drew the assists. Mike
Whelan sealed the victory with a
goal on assists from Chris Cram
and Nick Giorgio.

"Chris Eldridge was the single
reason we were able to hold the
score close," said ULS coach
John Fowler of Eldridge's perfor-
mance in a 2-1 loss to Milwau-
kee. "It was exactly what you
want to see m a hockey game;
no penaltIes, plenty of chances
for both teams and superb goal.
tending at both ends."

Kasom scored ULS' only goal.
In a rematch WIth MIlwaukee

one day later, ULS was in a see-

FuJton .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;-;.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.:: :: :.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page llB

don't take your pop into the
gym.

Take a deep breath, now.
Kick up your heels and relax at
home Wednesday, Feb. 13. You
can soak your achmg feet,
COWltwhat little money you
have left, and wonder how
you're going to be able to make
the North-South gymnastics
meet and the North-South
hockey game Thursday, Feb.
14.

Instead of a pleasant Valen-
tine's Day dinner at a fancy
restaurant, take your how.y
(it'll cost you three bucks more,
though - excluding mWlchies),
and drive to North. But don't
turn the car off. Leave it run.
ning for an hour or so, because
once you're out of the gymnas-
tics meet, you'll need to hurry
to catch part of the 8 p.m.
hockey game at the St. Clair
Shores Civic Arena.

The gymnastics meet starts
at 7 and should be over by
8:30; plenty of time to scurry to
the arena for the second and
third periods.

Please don't speed. If you
happen to run into the same St.
Clair Shores policeman I did a
year ago, LIE - don't tell him
you're rushing just to get to a
hockey game.

This night out, If you take
your sweetie, will cost you six
bucks at each game. If you go
solo, it's six total. It's a pretty
small pnce to pay for your spe-
cial person if you want to stay
out of the doghouse.

Turn left out of the North
parking lot and take Mack to
Nine Mile. Turn left as you

-------~ .... - .... a
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Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

and Todd Fredenckson. Tom
RaJt scored m the loss to Rich-
ard

FIve minutes mto the Trenton
game, South lost Brian Crane
for the remainder of the season
when he suffered a broken col-
larbone. The team has also been
hIt hard by the flu and injury
bug.

"The entIre week was bad be-
cause we had guys missing be.
cause of mJuries or illness," said
coach JIm McCauley. "I hope we
can get our full squad back be-
cause the next few weeks are
crucial."

South is 10.5 1 overall and 54-
1 m the league

sively, Star was led by Deanna
Maday's three kills, three blocks
and numerous attack receptIOns.

Star's only league loss was to
Oakland Catholic, but It has a
shot at revenge in a rematch
Feb 7 at Star.

Electronic Fuel
~InjectorCleaning

, "'=!~$3995
,

• Better gas mileage
• More performance

Grosse Pointe
Auto Works, Ltd.

15103 Kercheval - In The Park

· · .Get a free
electronic

system analysis
with tune-up!

TRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE-UP

$ '95' " ·Change Fluid, • Rtt'lace Pan Casket
" ,. :etean Screen

• Adju_ Bands & Linkage
CO Applicable}
• Road lest........ ...,.f -:-

, , , '" W/COUPON EXP. 2-28-91

the Player of the Week award by
going, 14 for 14 at the service
line. Ciaravino's serving and at-
tack receptions were 100 percent
for both games, and she also had
six key scores. She also led all
Tunas in every category. Defen.

Hockey
After challenging for the

Michigan Metro and being rated
In the top five all season long, it
appears that both those battles
are bemg lost by the South
hockey team.

The Blue Devils fell mto third
place after losing to Trenton, 7-2,
and Gabriel Richard, 2-1, last
week

In the loss at Trenton, South
got goals from Brad Warezak

..cOUPON.
OIL.LUBE

& FILTER SPECIAL

• Oil Filter $1595• Lube & Fret
safely. "
Inspection

• Up to 5 qfs. oil MOST CARS
WI COUIltON iiX&t. 2-28-9t '

Photo by Rob Fulton
The Gross~ .P?inte South wrestling team had plenty of reason to celebrate after Winning the

MAC Blue DIVISIondual meet championship.
Schoenherr and Harmount won and Jogan ended the mght with
the 400 freestyle relay. Rob Ba- a first-place time of 3:23.9 in the
con won the 100 breaststroke. 400 free relay, which qualified

Bellanca, Stedem, Walter and them for the state meet
Nelson then swam a state-cut
time of 1 42 23 to wm the 200
medley relay agaInst Dearborn.
Tim Jogan also qualified for the
state meet with a first-place tIme
of 1:47.41 m the 200 freestyle,
and Stedem swam a state-cut
time of 1.59 6 to wm the 200 m-
dividual medley, and won the
100 butterfly m 54.98, also a
state-cut bme.

Walter took first In the 50
free, and Jogan had a state-cut
bme of 4.44 95 m the 500 frees-
tyle. Stedem, Walter, Bellanca

Star of the Sea

Tuna volleyballers move to 11-1
The past week, Our Lady Star

of the Sea's volleyball team de-
feated Immaculate Conception,
15-6, 15-2, and St. Mary's, 15-2,
15-11, to move to 11.1 m league
play.

Mary Helen CIaraVIno won

"We played the entIre game at
their tempo and couldn't hit a
lot of our shots," Petrouleas said
"But we got out of there WIth
the win."

The 33 pomts were the fewest
South has gwen up all season

"We smothered them defen-
SIvely and didn't give them a lot
of second-chance opportunities,"
Petrouleas saId.

Gramlmg paced South with
nme pomts and SIXassIStS, while
Armstrong and Eckert each had
seven Blau Hess had seven re-
bounds and two blocked shots for
South

Volleyball
WIth WIns over RoseVIlle, 15-9,

156, and Utlca. 153, 151, the
South girls' volleyball team re-
mained m a first-place tie WIth
Anchor Bay.

South was paced by Tina Hig-
el's three kills, 11 service pomts
and four aces agamst RoseVIlle,
and Angela Drake's four kills
against UtIca.

Drake added four kIlls at
home agamst Roseville, and Ash-
ley Moran and EmilIe Ayrault
combined for six kills

Higel had four kills and eIght
servIce points against Utica,
whIle Moran had five kIlls and
Sue Faremouth had 14 assists.

Swimming
After trouncmg RoseVIlle (116-

70) Jan. 24, South was beaten by
Dearborn, 104-81, Jan 31.

In the WIn over Roseville, the
200 medley relay team of Jim
Bellanca, Peter Mertz, Andy
Walter and Tim Jogan took fust
place. Brenn Schoenherr fol-
lowed with a first ill the 200
freestyle, and Mertz took first in
the 200 individual medley.

Walter was a winner ill the 50
freestyle and Chad Hepner won
the dlvmg competitIOn Schoen-
herr went on to take the 100
butterfly, and TIm Jogan won
the 100 freestyle.

Ollison, Schoenherr, Matt Mil-
likin and Tim Harmount won
the 200 freestyle relay, while the
team of Ollison, Millikin,

Pee Wee
Kings 4, Rockets 0
Goahe Joey Messma posted

his seventh shutout of the season
and Browe Memweather (2) and
David Gracey (2) scored for the
KIngs. ASSIsts came from Leo
Salvaggio, Merriweather, ChrIs
Cooper, Frank Zimmer and Alex
Fedirko.

Mike Shepard, Tim Brady and
Blake Kenny contributed to the
WIn.

Kings 4, Blues 2
Browe Merriweather scored

hIS first hat trick of the season
to lead the Kmgs, who also got a
goal from DaVId Gracey.

Assists went to Merriweather,
Blake Kenny and Dan KIkesch
Leo Salvaggio, MIke Shepard
and Matt Lariscy provided ster-
lIng defense, and Joey Messina
made some great saves ill net

Komer had a hat trick for the
Leafs, and solo goals were scored
by Chris Robinson, Peter Torrice
and RamI Zayat

Assists for the Leafs went to J_
Pasquinelh, Brendan Shme, Pat-
nck Blake and B. Joyce.

S Manlcai (2), Fntz Schlppert
and D. Bilbery scored for the
Blazers

Pee Wee travel
Rangers 8, Flyers I
The Rangers cruIsed to VICtory

over the Fraser Flyers behind
Chns Coates' hat tnck and sin-
gle goals by Brett France, MI-
chael Weyhmg, George Massu,
Kevm Kasiborski and Marc Bil.
lb. Danny Sylvester (2), Pat
Brennan and Matt Benfer
earned assists. Joey LUCIdoand
James Robmson shared the goal-
tendmg duties for the Rangers

Midland 3, Rangers 2
Midland fought off a last-mm-

ute powerplay to defeat the
Rangers Pat Brennan and Chns
Coates scored for the Rangers,
whIle KeVIn Kaslborskt (2) and
Danny Sylvester pIcked up as.
SISts Goahe James Robmson
kept the Rangers close With sev
eral key saves

skI (171) and Voelker (heavy-
weIght). Paul Kelley (112) and
Lou Preston (130) were second-
place fimshers.

"We knew North was a very
good tournament team," Carr
saId, "but we're very pleased
WIth our fimsh "
Basketball

In a non-league affaIr at
Mount Clemens, the Blue Devils
had to overcome an 1l,pOlnt
fourth-quarter defiCIt to pull the
Bathers' plug, 6965

South trailed most of the way,
untIl Tom Eckert's three-pomt
basket tied the score at 55-55
early m the fourth quarter.

Durmg that run, semor pomt
guard Tim Gramlmg hIt SIX
straight fl ee thlOWS. Abu m the
fourth quarter, South canned 14
straIght free throws.

"We played theIr tempo for
three quarters of the game," saId
South coach George Petrouleas,
whose team IS now 103 overall
and 5-2 in the MAC WhIte DiVI-
SIOn "So we deCIded to turn it
mto our game in the fourth
quarter by pressuring the ball."

South trailed 31-27 at the half
and 5140 at the end of three
quarters

"We were playmg strong de-
fense on everyone except MIles,"
Petrouleas said "Don't ask me
why we forgot about him, but we
dId."

Robert MIles reminded South
of his potentIal as he poured In
19 second-half points

But Eckert's shot got South
back to a tie and an eventual
lead.

Eckert came off the bench to
score 11 points, and Matt Recht
chipped in WIth 10 points, m-
cluding three, three-point bas-
kets.

Mike Armstrong led South
WIth 18 points, and Gramling hIt
for 13 pomts to go WIth seven
assists Jeff Kerfoot, starting for
the injured BIll Leins, had 11
pomts.

Three days later, South won
Its third straIght game smce los-
ing to RoseVIlle, toppmg L'Anse
Creuse North, 40-33.

The Canucks were led by Tim
McIntosh, Joe Solomon, Brent
FranklIn and Andrew Beer.

Bulldogs 2, Arrow Stars 2
Dan Tannheimer's goal WIth a

mmute to play tied the game for
the Arrow Stars. It was Tannhei-
mer's second goal of the game.
Assists came from Stuart Yingst
and Randy Graves. Alex Rust
was sharp in goal. Also playing
well for the Stars were Adam
Raab, Evan Thomas and Ken
Wleczerza

JImmy Coates had a goal and
an assIst to lead the Bulldogs,
who also got a goal from Jeff
Schroeder Trevor Mallon had
two assists and Paul Bnles on
to aid the Bulldogs, who were
also led by Jimmy Denner, ChIp
Fowler and Nick Orozco.

Red Wings 0, Bulldogs 0
Jake Wardwell (Wings) and

Chris Getz (Bulldogs) were both
superb in net. Playing well for
the Wings were Pat Ryan, Chip
Baker, John LamIa and Joseph
SImon_

The Bulldogs were paced by
Adam Fishman, NIck Doran and
Jeff Schroeder

« r

Squirt
Sharks 7, Maple Leafs 4
In the loss, the Leafs were led

by Neil Komer's hat tnck, and
the passing of Jon Hudson, who
earned a playmaker Chris Rob-
mson added an assist for the
Leafs, who were led on defense
by Patnck Blake Others pItch-
mg in were J. PasquinellI,
Tommy O'Rourke and Justm
Holmes

Maple Leafs 3, Canadiens 3
Chns Robmson, NeIl Komer

and Chuck Thiel scored goals,
WIth Jon Hudson draWIng an as-
SIst for the Leafs Rami Zayat
helped out offenSIvely, while Pe-
ter Torrice, Brendan Shme and
Ian Watt anchored the defense

Farkas (2) and Gmemer scored
for the Canadlens

Maple Leafs 6, Blazers 4
PhIl Morgan got the Will III

net WIth defenSive support from
JIm Wood, Ian Watt, Justin
Holmes and Tom O'Rourke Nell

'~'~I Blue Devil wrestlers
~ grab Blue Division
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

No longer will the South wres-
tling team be a doormat.

After endless losing seasons m
the now defunct Eastern Michl.
gan League, the Blue Devlls
didn't drop one league dual
match en route to the Macomb
Area Conference Blue Division
championship.

South, 13-5 overall, won Its
first title under eight-year head
coach Larry Carr with an un.
blemished 6-0 league mark.

"ThIS feels awfully good, and I
think it's a tribute to every one
of the kIds on this team," Carr
said. "It was a total team effort
from day one."

But Carr won't rest now.
"Once you start winning, you

want more and more," he saId.
"We're not stopping here We
want to do a lot more, plus we're
looking at next year and how
this should carry over."

South took the title by defeat.
ing Cousino, 52.18 Jan. 31. In
that match, Nate Eriksen, Lou
Preston, John Cugliari, Scott
Cairo, Frank McCarroll, Jess
Culver and Frank Voelker all
won their respective matches

"Everything just came to-
gether for us because the kids
did work hard all season," Carr
said. "We sat down and talked
at the beginning of the year and
told the kids they had to learn
how to win. Well, they have
learned and now have a great
deal of confidence."

But that confidence may be
growing too quickly.

"I think we might be becom-
ing a little cocky," Carr said
"It's something I'm not overly
concerned about, I'll have to
keep an eye on it. I know the
guys are excited, and should be,
but we have to remember where
we started several years ago."

And that was at the bottom of
the EML

, .m ~he MAC chanwiQnship
, tourney Feb. 2, South took sec.

ond place, behind North.
First-place wrestlers for South

were Chris Glannino (140), Jon
Ostrowski (145), Brion Czaiczyn-
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Mite
Whalers 5, Blues 4
Kyle Swanson scored twice

and Nick Thomas, Mat Cruger
and Anthony Tocco had one goal
each for the Whalers.

Robby Thiel led the Blues
with two goals, while Stephen
ThIel and Michael Bill had one
goal each. Jay Minger got the
win in net.

Stars 6, Blackhawks 2
Justin Graves scored a hat

~trick, while Danny Tannheimer,
Stuart Yingst and Kenny Wie-
czerza (his first career goal)
scored for the Stars. Assists went
to Wieczerza (2), Yingst, Randy
Graves, Ryan TIannetti, Matt
Scarfone, Justin Graves and
Tannheimer. Jason Graves was
the winning goaltender.

The 'Hawks were led by Chris
Barger's two goals, with assIsts
going to Ricky DeNardis and
Andrew Fisher. Nickolas Hoban
played a strong game, and
Aaron Hoban made some fine
saves in goal.

Cougars I, Whalers 0
D.J. Lee scored the only goal

for the Cougars, and Brett Beres
had a great game in net to earn
the win. Skating well for the
Cougars were Calvin Ford, Ryan
Schaffer and Collin Chase.

The Whalers were led by Bob-
bie Pogue, Chris McNicholas and
Bobbie Ritter.

Cougars 7, Capitals I
Brien Morrell and Todd Loren-

ger each scored two goals for the
Cougars, who also got goals from
C.J. Lee, Ryan Schaffer and Jus-
tin DloskI. Greg Latour and
Schaffer had l1=lsts, and Mi-
chael Damas was the winnmg
goalie.

The Caps were paced by Mike
Barger, Katie Ball, Jessica Graf-
fius and C.T. Thurber.

Jayhawks 3, Canucks 0
Goalie Steven Babcock earned

hIS first shutout, and Michelle
McGoey and Sara Fox anchored
the defense as the 'Hawks beat
the Canucks David Beardsley,
Don Northey and Matthew Lam-
brecht also played fine defense
for the 'Hawks.

.'
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Is your current bathroom outdated?

Do you find yourself wanting to enjoy
some of the amenities available in
modern bathrooms of the '90's? If so,
now is the time to transform that dull
and boring bathroom into the aestheti-
cally pleasing and relaxing environ-
ment you've always longed for. Sooth-
ing whirlpool tubs are now available in
a plethora of sizes and colors and can
be installed in virtually any bathroom
that has an ordinary tub now. Or
maybe an invigorating steam shower
is what you need to rejuvenate your-
self after a long day at the office. In
addition, you'll benefit greatly from
your new environment's carefree Cor-
ian or granite countertops, three-way
mirrors with state-of-the-art lighting
and custom vanity cabinets with plen-
ty of storage space. New plumbing fix-
tures, offered in more styles and colors
than ever before, we'll provide the "fin-
ishing touch" to your new bath. Why
wait any longer? The bathroom
designs at Customcraft, Inc., can show
you how your bathroom can be updat.
ed and improved. And, best of all, Cus-
tomcraft oversees your remodeling
project from concept to completion.
Call 881-1024, or visit our new show-
room, for a free consultation. We are
now at 89 Kercheval on.the-Hill.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paint-

ings and fine furniture. Be sure
and stop by for a visit ••• 11109
Morang, between 1-94 and Kelly,
881-9500.

Valentine's Day is next
week. The LEAGUE ~
SHOP has a large selec-
tion of Valentine cards. I1:.Llajutar
Stop and pick-up a lovely
heart shaped picture frame or we will
be happy to help you select a gift for
that special someone ... 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,882-6880.

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Enhance your home

for Valentine's Day with
a SPECIAL ACCENTS
design from the unique
little shop in the Woods.
Creative ideas and cus-
tom orders are our spe-
cialty! Hand crafted
gifts are also always

available ... on the corner of Hampton
and Mack, 886-0044.

Jacobsons
~ WI: ~ The Detroit Institqte
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 of Arts exhibition for
10 II 12 13 14 15 16 "A
7 18 19 20 21 22 2J rts and Flowers

• 25 26 27 28 29 30 Poster" is on display in
The Store For The Home through Sa-
turday, February 9th.

Meet winning artist Dina Rawer
this Saturday February 9th from Noon
through 3:00 p.m.

In the men's department made to
measure suits and custom designed
shirts (casual and dress) are available
through this Saturday February 9th.
February 8th (Friday)

Informal modeling of spring coats
and suits. In St. Clair room from 11:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
February 9th (Saturday)

In the children's department design
a card for your favorite Valentine from
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. or decorate a
~ookie (50lt) in the Kitchen Shop for
that special person.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week:
Remember Paczki Day is Tuesday,
February 12th. Order now (50lt each).
882-7000 ext. 107.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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'S Our ANNUAL WIN-
"r e"1 TER SALE continues
'" at Hickey's with

even further reduc-
tions an excellent opportunity to
save. In the Ladies Department re-
cei ve 40% - 65% OFF swea ters,
shirts, slacks, outer coats, gloves,
blouses, purses and accessories. In
the Boys Department receive 40% -
50% OFF sweaters, turtle necks,
sports wear, slacks, sweat shirts,
jerseys and more ... Stop by now
for fantastic savings ... 17140
Kercheval in-the-VilJage, 882.8970.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop
On Valentine's Day say it with

something special from Josef's. 1ry our
delicious heart-shaped cake topped
with fresh strawberries or choose one
filled with chocolate mousse .. . at
21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

(!t1~i~~ post-
.., mastectomy bras, and

~ / breast forms by Amoena,
/ 0-~ Natural wear and Hen-
; { ~. son. Bali bras (including

large sizes), swimwear,
Barbizon lingerie, wigs and lovely Hea-
dline scarfs with bangs ... at 20784
Mack Avenue, 881-7670. Now accept-
ing Medicare.

HARKNESS PHARMACY
Looking for that special Valentine's

Day card -- Stop by HARK-
NESS PHARMACY and re- ~
ceive 10% OFF all Valen- ,"
tine's Day cards, including "
Hallmark. And for all your
prescription needs we "Guarantee" lo-
west prices! ... at 20315 Mack at Loch-
moor, 884-3100.

IDEAL Office 6upply
Stock up now on basics! Paper clips

1.65 / M, Hi-Liters 47'1 ea., #2 pencils
89{/ doz. Friendly service... Use "IDE-
ALS" newly expanded back parking
facility and entrance ... at 21210 Harp-
er (2 blocks north of Old 8 Mile).

78th ANNUALFEBRUARY
ORIENTAL RUG SALE!!

25% TO 50% OFF our entire collec-
tion of Oriental rugs ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

For your Special
Valentine ... you'll
find a large selec-
tion of fine colo-
gnes, perfumes, de-
licious Russel Sto-

ver Valentine chocolates, and isles of
gift ideas at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ... 16926 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-2154.

Because we love our custom-

A ers, THE SCHOOL BELL and
GROSSE POINTE BOOK VII..

~ LAGE are offering a sweet-
heart of a sale. From now until

Valentine's Day, all regular stock is
20% Off at ... 17047 Kercheval in-
the-Village.

Rosalie Pet-
ers Needle-
pointe Trunk
Show -- back
by popular de-
mand. Ex- Ii
quisite floral U
motifs with a feminine touch. Now
in it's last week •.. at 397 Fisher.
882-9110. '
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Looking for SOMETHING SPE-
CIAL for Valen-
tine's Day? How
about a Valentine
tree with lights?
Check out our
large variety of Valentine items
with lots of ideas for decorating
you home and for that special
someone we surely will have the
perfect Valentine Gift .•. Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
5:30 p.m., Thursday 10:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m .... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

"pOOgpac:J !7eUJeleps
TroditlOnally

amethyst is the birth- ~_
stone for the month 0/ r, _~-"~
February. Be sure to J:ts:;'~tjr
stop by PONGRACZ i~rt'>'-',"",
JEWELERS and see :1i ..

our large selection of t~1~ %":l
amethyst Jewelry and ~.-. --~recewe 25% OFF now ~-
through Saturday, February 9th ... at
91 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

* * *The Merry Mouse
CafiJ £0 Chat

17001 KerchevaL. 672 Notre
Dame... Grosse Pointe. NEW!
BRUNCH on SUNDAYS. Beginning
February 10th, 11:00a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY.Stop in
and see our special Valentine's menu.
Seatings at 5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. and
9:00 p.m. Reservations requested.

EXTENDED HOURS: Lunch 11:30
to 3:00 p.m., Monday through Satur-
day. Dinner 5:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
Wednesday through Saturday

BISTRO SUPPER 5:00 p.m. to 6:00
p.m. added to our regular menu. Cock-
tails, wine, beer ... 884~9077.

* * *

How do I love thee?
If I stop at JUDITH ANN I could tell

you with a little remembrance to make
you feel special. Maybe the gold heart
earrings or the red valentine necklace.
1b let you know you are the sunshine of
my life, the brilliant "sunburst" novelty
Michael Simon sweater. WOW! In the
red linen walking-short suit you'll
capture the hearts of all. Maybe the red
leather Bermudas will keep you true to
me. I would admire you in this classic
Thhari tomato red dress. My soul will
soar when I wish you, bedecked in this
nautical look, off on a cruise to a
deserted island. My heart will be
throbbing when I see you wearing this
exquisite ivory negligee, the lace bodice
hand painted in pastels. Be still my
heart, there's so much more!(X 17045 Kercheval-

in-the- Village
-~ 882-1191

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

IDINTE PATIS8IERE
Valentine's Day is next week. Be

sure to stop by and pick-up
something Special for a Valentine
treat or for your Valentine. We are
always serving the right desserts.
Thesday through Friday 10:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Saturday until 4:00
p.m .... at 18441 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

WRIGHT GIFT & LAMP SHOP
An exci ting place to shop

for Valentine's Day! Party 'f
goods! HALLMARK Valentine
cards! Come early for the best
selection!! Enjoy FREE park-
ing next to the building ••. at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839.

(f) c-r 0u r Winter
'-t--"Oil1te UO~hiOI1'~ CLEARANG,E, SALE contmues
wzth 30% to 50% OFF ALL FALL AND
WINTER merchandise and up to 75%
OFF on selected group of fashions ...
Also - Resort wear arriving daily ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.
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'eM::') ANTIQUES in the pointe
~ '1!~\) Be sure and stop by to see

-"t-- -, ~ our large selectLOn of An-
t.-"':::::~"~'tiques and our variety of

collector books. Belleek Chi-
na, lncludzng a very rare pitcher and
bowl. F,trmture and glassware, Victor-
ian thru Depression. Thesday through
Saturday 10:00 to 4:00, evenings and
weekends by appointment ... at 21020
MaellAvenue, 881-0260.

Th my Valen-
tine: a copper
heart to serve

(;l)"r ~I in, to bake in,
• •

to cut cookies
or to hang.
Heart butter

molds, heart cake pans and assorted
tin cookie cutters of all sizes, with love,
from the Pointe Peddlar .... at 88
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-4028.

VALENTE JEWELERS ~
has a Valentine's SPE-
CIAL! Sterling puffed ~
hearts including chain
(choose from three sizes)
starting at $31.95. Also, a
beautiful 18 karat gold diamond
heart including chain for $1,800 ...
at 16849 Kercheval, in-the-Village,
881-4800.

*

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE

J JJ~ CONTINUES on sea-

jA.£"' sonal merchandlse ...
'.1~o\}\"(\~ at 20148 Mack at Ox-

ford,886-7424.

Organize Unlimited
Need to move and don't know

where to begin? We'll make it all
happen without hassle to you. Call
Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan •
Vismara 881-8897 ... Insured, ••
bonded and confidential. •••

ANGIE'S Fashion
Winter Clearance SALE now in pro-

gress. Huge Savings! Hurry for best
selection. Cruise and resort wear ar-
riving daily ... Come see us at Jeffer-
son and Marter in the Lakeshore Vil-
lage Shopping Center, 773-2850.

*

C h l-l On SALE now
oac 110USe are the finest up-

• J , C, "" holstery
fabrics and trims and will (J!'; ~n{
continue until Saturday, Fe- ~ ~ !

bruary 16th. Visit our new t
shop conveniently located on
Mack at East Warren
18519 Mack, 882-7599.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers is re-

nowned for their creative remounting.
Let their designers assist you in up-
dating your jewelry. You'll find out-
standing quality and a very affordable
price. All their work is done in their
extensive shop. Monday through Sa-
tu~day 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except
Fnday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.... Visit
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. at ...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford, bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Road or call them at
886-4600.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hard-

wood of Oak, Ash, Hickory and
Fruitwoods. Guaranteed to be
quality seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money back. $55.00
PER FACE CORD. CaJl777-4876.

J. W ( () L E (J:({)(1'{1
Don't forget Valentine's Day (Febru-

ary 14th) is coming up soon - also -
we offer complete in-store gem re-
mounting and jewelry repair - possi-
bly whde you WRit. .. at 19834 Mnck
Avenue, 885-Gl:.l9.

- .. _- ........ .-... ...

I
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state'eal
The Commodore pioneered development of the Pointes

nJuslJ'lltIon by IUchard Rems

Commodore Alexander Grant was the first to build and a substantial home in Grosse Pointe. The
large structure. as depicted in a recent illustration. was built by the Commodore about 1775at Lake-
shore and Moran Road.

The Grant girls, according to an
old letter, were noted as "the finest
girls in this part of the country."
They eVIdently attracted naval and
military officers who were stationed
at the fort in Detroit. Many of
Grant's daughters married officers
and most of his descendents today
live in various parts of Canada.

Commodore Grant's only son was
adopted. The story goes that one
day Mrs. Grant noticed a 3-year-old
boy in the midst of a party of Chip-
pewa Indians. She discovered that
they had captured the boy during a
raid on an Ohio settlement. Mrs.
Grant, it is said, persuaded her hus-
band to buy the boy from the Indi-
ans.

The Grants named him John,
adopter! him, and he grew up to in-
herit part of the Commodore's es-
tate.

Commodore Grant was relieved of
active duty after the Revolutionary
War. By ~t time, the Northwest
Territory was solidly American
property, bat he never became an
American citizen. He held an ad-
ministrative position WIth Upper
Canada and sat on the executive
and legislative councils - all the
while living in Grosse Pointe.

Grant's Castle was for sale in
1820, seven years after his death at
age 79. It became the property of
George Moran and the last rem-
nants of the building were finally
tom down in 1875.

Theodore Parsons Hall owned
John Grant's portion of the land in
the late 1800s and b9ilt another
house of grand proportions called
Tonnancour. Hall's house report-
edly contained the old walnut stair-
case, mantelpiece and doors from
Grant's Castle.

cious castle and beginning his fam-
ily.

Grant's Castle became known for
its animated parties and its open-
door hospitality. The Grants were
known as a lively family. The Com.
modore was obliged to entertain
varjO\lBdignitaries and it was said
that the great Indian chief Tecum-
seh was a guest fit Ot'aht's CElJttle.

The Grants reportedly owned the
fIrst harpsichord in the area.

Grant moved to Detroit just about
the time the eastern colonials were
plotting to throw a shipment of tea
into Boston Harbor. He married a
16-year-old French-speaking Catho-
lic girl named Therese Barthe. In
1774, the year of their marriage,
Grant w~ 40, English-speaking,
and non-Catholic.

Thl! fblloWlrl.g ye9J' bij 8l!t l11mttt
clearing his niche in the wilderness
of Grosse Poiqte, building his spa-

Grant was the third son of a
landed Scotsman and was born on
May 20, 1734, in Invernesshire,
Scotland. He joined the British
navy and was sent to the colonies
in 1757. He was first put in charge
of a ship on Lake Champlain but
eventually beclltne cpJPlI!.anderof
the Great Lakes region during a
time When ~tfq1t was th~e~bter of
naval operations for the British in
North America.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Commodore Alexander Grant was
the first person to clear land and
build a substantial permanent resi.
dence on Grosse Pointe soil.

Grant was a contemporary of the
George Washington, and probably
was acquainted with him, since
they both served the British king in
the same military campaign during
the 1750s.

Grant married and raised a fam.
Ily in Grosse Pointe - 11 girls and
one boy. His home, called Grant's
Castle because of its grandiose pro-
portions, stood at the junction of
present.day Moran Road and Lake-
shore. It was built about 1775, the
year before the Declaration of Inde.
pendence was written, and parts of
it remained standing for 100 years.

Some historic records accuse
Grant of using British soldiers and
sailors to help build and staff his
private residence, but whether the
accusations are accurate or not is
unclear.

Today, the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy, St. Paul Church and Moran
Road itself occupy parts of Grant's
acreage. Nothing of Grant's Castle
is left., except detailed descriptions
of the structure.

The building, 160 feet long, was
made from huge oak timbers cut
from the surrounding area. It was
two stories high and completely
surrounded by a two-story veranda.
The spaces between the hewn tim-
bers were filled with plaster and
the comers of the logs were neatly
dovetailed.

Grant's property (formally regis.
tered as Private Claim No. 231 in
the year 1808) embraced nine acres
on the lakefront and stretched 71
acres back into the wilderness -
640 acres in all.

WOULD YOU LIKE A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT LESS THAN

I-IALF THE PRICE?

• BOATS LIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.

Or Call

THl~
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

The Harbor Place site will be openfrom 1-5 PM Daily
To VISit the site enter through Rivzera Terrace. 100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road. just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Groso;ePointe tradition.

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Fresh Yellow Fin 1\ma
• Fresh Cooked & Peeled Shrimp
• RawlRaw Peeled & Deveined Shrimp

• Fresh Eastern Swordfish
• Fresh Norwegian Salmon
• Fresh Lake Superior Whitefish
• Fresh Grey Sole (Dover)

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack. Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884

INTRODUCING
OUR NEW

IN-HOUSE BAKERY
BAKED FRESH DAILY

French Bread • French Rolls
Whole Wheat Bread • San Francisco Sour Dough Bread

Fresh Baked Pies:
Cherry, Blueberry, Apple, Cranappler~--~---~~---~~-~--~~--~-~~--~~~~.~~-~~

~~~,2Q~:l:~~~:: f~4~.tt£:!J~~:('Pas ",~$HI1AA'~~ ~,' !EAJj'J fi, w. __ II' ~'<- ,,', ""'"/11J,Wftla~,,~~v'~ILIJ litol RD-"""'~ ~,lt.J:J~ ... =-w~_ .........~~ ......-::-_).. __ ~ LWiiIiJi.__ ~-,:~ .........MJiii,.iA::. ~1~
tt1iy our hometlUlde New England Cillm ChoUHIer & Lebster Bisque"

Our Homemade & Bomebaked Products
Will Surely Compliment Our Wide Selection,

of Fresh Fish & Seafood

.....
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Fine - 120-180 grit for final
sandmg of bare wood and for
removing slight imperfections.

Extra fme - 220-360 grit for
between-coats sanding, or for
producing an exceptionally
smooth SW'face on unfInished
hardwood.

.'~l CEstste
f~,' '~THOMAS D. STEEN, CRS, GRI ~

~ 7 ASSOCIATE BROKER ..

,,~ 1-"', ,". ,", .' R~!:!OR_
\..~",::A", .~~ "," ("',,,,*_,, ," ~ ..,aIII\.

,~~r~~~f¥~QP1\LIFYYOVRSEL~"'~
If you're so afraid you won't shopping that will lead you to

qualify for a mortgage that the best deal.
you're afraid to apply for one, Ask the officer if you would
relax! Lenders say that 85% of qualify for a home loan WIth
all mortgage applicatns are ap- your income, and in which
proved, so you are likely to be price range you should be look-
one of the fortunate ones. After ing. No lender can make a finn
all, banks are in the business mortgage commitment without
of lending money. Unless the a formal application (done aft-
country is sailing through er you have found the house
some very troubled economic you want), but he or she can
waters, making mortgage mon- tell you if you're in the
ey available is their job. ballpark.

If you are nervous to the * * * * *
point of paralysis about secur- If there is anything I can do
ing a mortgage approval, take to help you in the field of Real
some preliminary steps to see Estate, please phone or drop in
how you might rate with a at ADLHOCH and ASSO-
lender. Better yet, visit three CIATES REAlil'ORS. We are
so you can acquaint yourself located at 19515 Mack Avenue,
with various financing pro- Grosse Pointe Woods. Phone
grams. Do some companson 882-5200. No obhgation.

, . .'"~

LICENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541.8480

• Roofing .Gutters
" Aluminum Siding • Trim
• Storm Windows & Doors
• Replacement Windows

& Doors
• KItchen & Baths

• Additions/Dormers

Initially, the program will fo-
cus on the most perishable struc.
tures - buildings from Colonial
times and those with a relation-
ship to the Revolution and Civil
War. But all historic structW'es
will be considered.

Qualified sites will receive 3M
sandpaper, energy.saving prod.
ucts such as 3M Window Insula.
tor Kits, Safest Stripper Pamt
and Varmsh Remover and
Scotchgard Wipe On PolyW'a-
thane for wood projects.

The Old Dutch Church of
Sleepy Hollow In North Tarry.
town, N.Y., is the first historic

The Old Dutch Church of Sleepy Hollow property selected for such assis.
and the U S. Department of the ration products and servIces. tance.
Intenor (Washington, DC l, Through its Center for Historic The Hudson River Valley
which publIshes a senes of arch I- Houses, the trust also sponsors a church, built during the 1860s
tf'ctural bnefs separate annual conference, in and the setting for Washington

You also might Wish to jom late spnng, that is geared specif. Irvmg's "The Legend of Sleepy
the NatIOnal Trust for Hlstonc Ically to the mterests of the pri. Hollow," is about 30 mIles north
PI eSel'VatlOn (1785 Massachu- vate homeowner. of Manhattan.
setts Avenue NW, Washmgton, Not aU preservation projects, The church is undertaking ma-
D C 20036) Each October the though, are just for the home. jor structural restoration. Dona.
trust holds an annual natIonal owner. If you are associated With tions to save the site, designated
conference that addresses his. a historical structure that is clas- a NatIonal Historic Landmark in
toriC preservation Issues. silled as a museum, contact the 1962, can be sent to The Old

An Important feature of the "3M Saving Our Heritage" pro- Dutch Church Preservation
conference IS Rehabitat, a "trade gram (3M, Dept. PR, 530 Fifth Fund, 242 North Broadway,
show" of manufacturers of resto- Ave., New York City 10036). North Tarrytown, N.Y. 10591.

Select the right sandpaper for job
Not all sandpapers are alIke. through which they can pass. to prepare walls and ceilings for

Selectmg from among the many The most widely used system of painting. For drywall, though,
varieties earned by hardware grit numbers ranges from 12 try 3M Drywall Sanding Screen.
stores and home centers confuses (coarsest) to 600 (fmest). It has an open mesh design that
even some seasoned woodwork. The following are the most resists clogging.
ers commonly available grades:

Sandpaper - also known as a Extra coarse - 24.36 grit for
coated abrasive - does not con- removing thick paint or other
tain sand, some types do not can. heavy fimsh and heavy rust.
tam paper. Coarse - 40-60 grit for remov-

The various abrasives are flint ing large amounts of wood or
(the least expensive. slow cutting metal from unfInished stock
and easily dulled), garnet Oasts Medium - 80-100 grit for re-
up to five tImes longer than moving small amounts of wood
flmt, but is more expensive), alu. and light rust. Also can be used
mmum OXIde (very durable and
works well when you need to do
a lot of sanding, especially when
usmg power sanders) and silicon
carbIde (wet/dry sandpaper that
wIll smooth almost anything).

According to the experts at
3M, sandpaper is graded accord.
mg to particle Size (grit number).
This categorizes the particles ac.
cordmg to the number of open-
ings per mch in it sereen

Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson af Nlrle M Ie Rood
St Clair Srores Michigan

(313) 77S 3280

Since Its completion. the elegant Shore
Club Apartment Tower has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruising
Lake St Clair But ItS also bee'l a
landmark In luxury IMng

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient, Iuxurrous. enVIronment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake WIth stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by-the-Iake
ISconvenlenfly located near major
expressways and surface routes leading

,: to most every part of the Metropolitan
, area As well as close to Grosse POinte

- Shopping diStriCts
What's more because Shore Club IS

on the water, renters have first pnorlty on
our available boat wells.

We're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club ISthe
most prestigious address on the
waterway We re sure you II fI'ld
everything about It ISof landmark quality

VieWIng Hours
Mon-Fn 88pm
Sat 9 6pm Sun 12 5pm

Paint C1 Household
by Bob D9Angeio

also provides product and con-
tractor resources

If you want to know about
your home's appearance when it
was first bUilt, or dW'ing any
other era, contact your local h.
brary or histoncal society. They
mIght have pictures In the ar-
chives.

Also try city hall. They might
have records detalhng ongInal
deSign, an artist's renditIOn or a
hst of the matenals used by the
bUilder.

If all thiS falls, contact a pres-
ervation orgamzatlOn that may
be able to prOVide genenc mfor.
mation as It relates to a house of
SImilar age, SIZe, or geographiC
area Some of them can prOVide
fix.up gUidehnes for your penod
dwelling

These groups mclude Presel
vat IOn Techmques (PhiladelphIa)

Now Renting:
A landmark addressm

Q. I recently painted my bouse,
and after a shcrt time, noticed
that the paint ispeeling. I believe
that I prepared the surface thoro
oughly and need some advice.F.Y.

A It IS my feelmgthat the peelIng
areas are c.msed by mOisturem the
wood, probably greatest outSide the
bathrooms CondensatIOnbuilds up
from takmg showers then pass
Ihrough the walls to the outsIde
surface If the wood IS not dry, pamt
won't adhere The same may hold
true for garages that are not
attached to the house Rarelyare the
mSlde walls pamted or sealed ill a
garage, and mOistureWillalso accu-
mulate m the wood

To prevent additIonal peeling of
the house, allowthe condensatIOnto
escape from the bathroom by keep-
mg the bathroom door opened after
showermg, or you may even con
Sider a bathroom vent The garage
can be sealed Witha coat of pruner
and pamt. If the wood comes into
contact WIth the ground, mOISture
will be drawn up by capillaryaction,
so try to seal the edltes of the wood.

Q. As a paint contractor, I
frequently get myself into trou-
ble when a client tells me they
want a coat of paint to freshen
things up, yet when I do JOBtthat,
they expect so much more. How
do you successfully prevent such
occurrences? F.A.

A I must admit that I dolft always
SUccessfully prevent such occur.
rences There are tunes that no
matter how speCific a contract
reads, there are always ambIguities
between what the chent expects,
and what the contractor promises
When a chent wants a no-frIllspamt
Job, ask them to be speCIfic On a
scale of one-to-lO, what does she
expect. If she tells you a seven, you
repeat It, and Jot It down Later on,
when she tells you her husband 1S a
perfectIOnISt,and you remmd her
about the seven, she'll deny It, and
you'll still be behmd the eight ball
It's the nature of the game

My frIend Frank Mamarale once
told me, "It's better to be upset that
you didn't get aJob than to be upset
that you did." I also think that If you
commUnicatethroughout the Job, It
will be easier when you are neanng
completion to solve punch lIst
problems

@ 1991 by Kmg Features Synd
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SECOND FLOOR

that you must follow certain reg-
ulatIOns concernmg alterations
and improvements

If you live m a simple old
house that has not ~n dubbed
histonc, but want It to look
great while keepmg the antique
appearance, contact hardware
stores and mail-order compames
that speclahze m period hard-
ware or recreate the old look
with new products

A good start IS to subscribe to
The Old House Journal (six
times/year, 435 Nmth Street,
New York City, 11215410) This
magazme WIll help you with
Ideas to do the work yourself. It

A utIhty room 18 convement to
~kItch~n,_Sjn~ Ul!~I!S to.ttte
back yard as well, a deep sink
here would open up POSSibIlitIes
as.a mud. r:PQIQ" The downstairs
bath can be reached without
going through the living room,
yet IS also handy for guest use.
,A wood stove adds extra warmth
to the hving room. One bedroom
makes the downstairs self.suffi-
clent for a young couple or reti.
rees.

Upstairs, a half bench, large
master bedroom, and a small
den make up private living area
The den, which lofts to the stair-
well and also benefits from the
skylIght, could be used as a thIrd
bedroom. The Upstairs also has a
large storage area.

For a study kit of the PEP-
PERWOOD (10844), send $7.50
to Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832-
T Eugene, OR 97402. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering).

SINCE

CORlAN'"

1946

.............- ------ ..

CMRW. ~ c.H ~IN'"
l.NIR MIl ....
CWINa£. :DI ...~ ...
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2C Real Estate
Protect your home as if it had historic designation

Plus other top quality name brands

Complete Home Renovations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Additions
Visit our Showroom 21711 Harper Ave.

St. Clair Shores • 777-6840
located between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m•. 5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

You may be living m a his
tonc house and not know it

Of course, the odds that you
own a dwelling important to this
country's past 15 slim. But every
community does have such gems.

A home can be historic for sev-
eral reasons - architectural,
event-related or age An ante-
bellum mansion with a sweepmg
staircase is quite different from a
1700 New England saltbox and
Philadelphia's Independence
Hall. But all are important to
the country's history.

If you live In a house that has
a local, state or federal hlstonc
designatIOn, you already know

Pepperwood: Blend
of old and new

The Pepperwood is a blend of
traditional and up-to-the minute
housing ideas The wood' sfd'itig,
cedar shake roof and -covered
front porch are time.iested...and
functional designs that are just
as attractive today as always.
Features like the garden wmdow
in the kitchen are adaptations of
old ideas improved with modern
matenaIs, but the skylight III
the entry is feasible only With
new building technology. This
home would be at ease m a vari-
ety of locations.

The covered front porch is not
only a graCIOUS entry, but is us-
able space year. round for a VarI-

ety of actiVIties Opening to the
porch 15 a good sized dirnng
room which 15 an especially
cheerful place, as its three walls
are filled with wmdows. The ad.
jacent lutchen is large, with an
efficient work plan. A full.length
pantry and a garden wmdow are
special features
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OPPORTUNITY

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Member:fJOf The,

rosse OlD e oar ()
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R.G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.

The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmoor Real Estate, Ine

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Canpet Keirn
Shore wood Real Estate, Inc.

JIm Sare)s Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc .

. - .--- ._----~~~.

A New Offering
968 Moorlllnd

525 Moorland
Fabulous brick ranch with all
the comforts and style you'd ex-
pect! Marble entrance foyer, spa-
cious kitchen with all butlt-in
appliances, Jenn-Aire range and
ceramic tIle floor, three full
baths, beautifully finished base.
ment with plaster ceIlings, wet
bar and natural fireplace. Cen-
tral air, spnnkler system.

25 Crestwood

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Four bed-
room, three full bath ranch has
beautiful Mutschler kitchen with
first class bwlt-ins, family room,
two natural fireplaces, master
bedroom with private bath and
attached garage all situated on
park-like lot.

Stately English 'fudor with four
bedrooms, three and one half
baths, modern kitchen, famdy
room, den, formal dining room,
two recreation rooms in finished
basement, attached garage,
beautifully landscaped rear
grounds with fountain and brick
walkways.

1305 Berkshire

Exquisite three bedroom, two
and one half bath Cape Cod has
custom window treatments
throughout, Florida room (13.10
x 9.8) off family room, master
bedroom with private bath and
walk-in closet, recreation room
in basement, central-air, all
kitchen appliances included in
sale, underground sprinkler sys-
tem and much more!!

245 Stephens

20656 Beaufait
Grosse Pointe '!chools are fea-
tured with this charming three
bedroom brick bungalow WIth
natural fireplace in living room,
recreation room in basement.
Excellent family home ... pretty
as a picture and priced at only
$85,000.

Spotless three bedroom, two and
one half bath brick ranch Just a
few doors from Lakeshore Road.
Large family room, F10nda room
with built-in barbecue and year.
round heating. First floor laun-
dry room, large lot. Priced at
$298,000.

A New Offering
20918 Littlestone

Located on one of the most beau-
tiful streets in Harper Woods is
this sharp three bedroom brick
ranch. Features include living
room with natural fireplace, new
kitchen with built-ins (all ap-
pliances included), finished re-
creation room with lavatory, two
and one half car garage, and out-
standing newer 26 x 14 foot
heated in-ground pool, washer
and dryer included in sale.
$85,000m

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Elegant
Colonial with marble 8.llldwood
entrance foyer, new kitchen with
Jenn-Aire grill and all new built.
in appliances, family rcKlm,mas-
ter bedroom with priv:ate bath,
three car garage, allan large lot.

883 L.flkepoinre
Three bedroom Colonial with one
and one half baths, central air,
refinished hEtrdwood floors, fin-
ished basement, new roof on
both house a I'ld garage and nice-
ly landscape Ii rear ground with
deck and gas .grill.

OPEN SUNpAY 2-5. Grosse
Pointe School disb-ict. Five bed-
fooms, one and one half baths
or ... two first floor bedrooms
could be den, ofllice or study.
Modern kitchen, two-ear garage.
A great buy at $8'9,500.

19276'1}rone
Fabulous brick ,,'anch in prime
Harper Woods location. This
.one owner" hOUleboasts a fami-
ly room, natural fireplace in the
formal living room, finished
basement, har'dwood. floora and
wet plaster wal r 8. Only $83,900!

101.!) Harvard
Elegant fou r bedroom, three full
bath and tvv0 half bath Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park. Features
include a l1,ounnet kitchen with
all built-in appliances, firet floor
laundry r'.)om, mud room and
half bath off kitchen, master
bedroom ,,11th private dressing
room and full private bath. Fam-
ily room voith natural fireplace,
formal liVIng room with natural
fireplace, formal dinmg room
and much more!

OPEN SUNDA'r 2-5. This three
bedroom, one and one half bath
condo has new kItchen, living
room WIthnatul aJ tireplace, cen-
tral air, basement WIth work
room and full bath

1167 Beaconsfield
5/5 bnck Income with two bed-
rooms each unit. Separate base-
ments and utlhtIes. Two-car ga_
rage, newer roof. Very well
maintained

2071 Lancaster
ThiS beautlful three bedroom
bungalow is a must see! DecorAt-
ed to the htlt, updated kitchen
WIthMutschler lutchen cabinets,
ceramIc tIle floor and counters,
fimshed basement, updted full
bath, central rur.

OPEN SUNDAY2-5. Three bed-
room brick bungalow in great lo-
cation. LIving room, formal din-
ing room, good bedroom sIzes
and a finished basement with
half bath make tlus home an en-
ticmg buy!

1412 Bedford
Five bedroom Colonial with two
full baths, formal livmg room
with natural fireplace, new
lotchen WIth island work area,
large famlly room, half bath off
Slde entrance.

149 Belllnger
Sharp foul' bedroom horne WIth
two full baths, famIly room with
fireplace, fimshed basement,
central rur, three full baths, nat-
ural fireplace In hvmg room, two
car garage all on a large lot. A
real beauty for the money'!

A Pint Offering
21631 Westbroo

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. Classic
brick Colonial with spacious for-
mal living room, formal dining
room, cozy lIbrary/den, beautIful
natural woodwork throughout
and three car brick garage with
walk-up attic.

J!1!L~aros A8encYL.lnQ
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

Sunday's Open Homes
SundRy Open 2-4 SundRy Op.m 2-5

20689 Beaufait,. H.W.
220 FIsher, G.P.F. 480 Notre Dame, G.P.
708 Lakepointe, G.P.P. 1751 Lochmoor,G.P.W.
1367 Balfour, G.P.P. 971 Shoreham, G.P.w.
1341 Bishop, G.P.P 612 Canterbury, G.P.W.

22655 CalifoJDiia, lS.C.$•
•, I , ( 245 Stephens, IG.P.E
~~lil>X"~~~~~~~~lil>X"~~~~""I::~

1751 Locbmoor 480 Notre Dame

251 Lothrop
Beautiful Colonial with step-
down family room, modem llitch-
en with ceramic floor, large bed-
rooms, park-like rear grounds
with elevated wooddeck.

, ial
done

d flooring
wo natural fire-

IS ed basement, cen-
tral , new roof, new patIo all
on an extra large lot. A joy to
see!!

20685 Woodmont

1260 Elford
Spacious brick ranch situated on
a quiet street ... has new roof,
new furnace (energy efficient),
plush carpeting, two full baths,
cozy library with fireplace, fabu-
lous family room with vaulted
ceiling and a large very private
backyard with patio.

Pnme location three bedroom
bnck ranch with liVIngroom/dm-
ing room combo, fimshed base.
ment with full bath, central Rlr
and newer alummum tnm

981*bber
A classic home on a park-like lot
has four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, famIly room with nat-
ural fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal living room and dining
room, spacious sunny kitchen
and finished basement. All this
and more offered at $395,000.

220 Fisher

Fabulous bungalow with four
bedrooms, fully equipped mod-
ern kitchen, central air, first
floor laundry, beautifully fin-
ished basement, security system,
attached garage all situated at
the base of a quiet cul-de-sac.
Recently reduced to $185,000.
Make an appointment today!

917 Lakeshore

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Unbeliev-
able English Colonial with three
bedrooms, one and one half
baths, new kitchen, delightfully
decorated and in move-in condi.
tion. Don't pass this one up!

971 Shoreham

12851 E. Outer Drive

Outstanding three bedroom Co-
lonial in Grosse Pointe Woods
features a beautiful, spacious
famIly room with free-standmg
woodburning stove, wet bar and
doorwalls leading to outdoor
wood deck. New kitchen with
built.ins and garden window,
spacious breakfast nook, fin-
ished basement and much, much
more!! $146,500.

Gorgeous four bedroom, three
full bath home situated on scenic
Lakeshore Drive ... this house
has it all! Library, huge family
room, flexible floor plan, modern
kitchen, first floor master suite,
fimshed basement (great for ho-
liday entertaining) and two and
one half car attached garage!

Beautiful custom.built Colonial
on East Outer Drive near Mack
Ave. features second floor li-
brary, three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, central air, heat-
ed Florida room and a finished
basement. Only $78,000. Call for
an appointment to see this beau-
tIful home.

1281 N. Oxford

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. Spacious
English Tudor with four bed-
rooms, three full baths, master
bedroom with fireplace and
private bath, large kitchen with
breakfast area, finished base.
ment and attached two-car ga-
rage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4. Spotless
three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colonial with recently up-
dated kitchen, living room with
natural fireplace, Florida room,
finished basement with recrea-
tion room.

1341 Bishop

OPEN SUNDAY 2.0. Absolutely
perfect home on ideal .coun" 10.
cation, off Van K Road. Four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
family room, library, new kitch-
en in 1990, first floor laundry
room, completely finished base-
ment, all new windows and fan-
tastic built-in swimming pool.
SPOTLESS!!

708 Lakepointe

A New Offering
612 Canterbury

Center-entrance Colonial with
modem kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with natural
fireplace, full basement and
newer furnace with central air.
Recently reduced to $218,900.

21682 Westbrook Ct.
Spacious five bedroom Colomal
on a cul-de-sac. Master bedroom
with dressing area and bath, fin-
ished basement with half bath,
two-car attached garage. Origi-
nal owner home.

19271 Rolllndlzle
This lovely brick bungalow is
just the right home for the young
family. Three bedrooms, formal
dining room, sunny lutchen with
lots of counterspace and a pnme
Harper Woods locatIOn make
this a steal at $74,000!
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FARMS - NEAR KERCHEVAL - $195,000 .
Features include an attached garage. 72 x
142 foot lot, 19 foot famIly room with view of
great yard. BelOgsold to settle ESTATE.

LOWEST PRICED FLAT on Harcourt. Very
well maintained 5-5 unit built in 1951.
Features include natural fireplaces, enclosed
porches and brick three car garage. Current
rents make this an attractive investment pro-
perty.

CONDOMINIUMS - Four to choose from at
such popular developments as Woodbridge,
Shorepointe and Lakeshore Village.

HARPER WOODS - great value!! Over 1600
square feet with large family room. central
air, large master SUIte with walk-in closet,
wood deck, fireplace and more. All for
$83,500.

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200
---------- --

as a Sales Associate in our
Grosse Pointe Park office

19790 Mack Ave.
881-4200

REALTORS

mil
ADLHOcHl
1& !\SSOCI;\l'ESL .~

These Homes Are AIl Open Sunday 2-4
991 WOODS LANE CT Four bedrooms, library and family room $259,000
1877 SEVERN Three bedrooms. one and one half baths 149.900
410 CALVIN New furnace and windows. fireplace 115.000
188 MOROSS Two story farmhouse. woodburnmg stove 175,000
1160 S OXFORD Four bedroom, family room 240.000
1200 S. RENAUD SpacIous ranch, large lot 235,000
1778 BOURNEMOUTH Colonial with family room 122,500
34 NEWBERRy........ .Library, famIly room, three full baths 439,000
314 STEPHENS Ranch on cul-de-sac 208,000
1464 S. RENAUD Four bedroom. two baths, great location 159.000

STRATTON PLACE. Umque custom-built
French style home. Secluded with complete
privacy a block from the lake. Master bed-
room suite on first floor, oak paneled lIbrary,
family room, two story gracious foyer. three
bedrooms on second floor, surrounded by mul-
ti.level patios on a woodland setting.

FIRST OFFERING

PICTURE BOOK SETTING in Grosse POInte
Farms. Charming two.story Farmhouse is
located just two blocks from Lake St. Clair.
First floor features large sitting room with
woodburning stove and bookshelves, spacious
kitchen with eating area, and laundry room.
Three bedrooms and studiolbedroom on
second floor.

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS. Four bedrooms,
two baths, famIly room. two and one half car
garage. central air, sprinkler system, newer
kitchen Wlthappliances, rear deck.

ispleased to announce the appointment of
MIDGIE FANNON
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AFFORDABLE LIVING. Great starter house
in the Par~. New kitchen floor, fresh paint,
second floor bedroom and sitting room. Eating
space in kitchen, one half bath in basement.

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM with charming
LIBRARY and FAMIIX ROOM, just a block
from LAKE and well priced at $269,900.

PRIVATE LANE OFF LAKESHORE in the
Farms. priced $70,000 below several recent
sales on the block. Now attractively priced at
$260,000 with a first floor master bedroom
and beautiful privacy landscape.

The 1990figures are in and the combined figures atAdlhoch & Associates show
the best sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose Adlhoch &
Associates Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our
Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - ALL REDONE _
including Mutschler kitchen, hardwood floors,
family room, and oversized lot. all for
$205,000 - great value!!

LARGE REDUCTION to $200,000 now
provides you with four bedrooms, new kitchen
WIth acljacent family room, master suite Wlth
pnvate bath, three car garage and great
Grosse Pointe City location near
JEFFERSON!!!

UNDER $200,000 NEAR VILLAGE with five
bedrooms, large family room, three and one
half baths and excellent condItion. Includes
WARRANTY!!

SOUTH OXFORD. Four bedrooms, two and
one half bath, brick Colonial with family
room, hardwood floors and moldings; newer
Andersen windows and sliding door walls;
three fireplaces; newer kitchen with applianc-
es and eating space; includes third floor
expansion area; large wrap around deck.

WOODS $209,000 • Four bedroom, two and
one half bath, family room WIth fireplace.
large kitchen, eating space, new Pella Wlnd-
ows throughout. large new deck, central ror.
Room over garage for possible fifth bedroom.

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH . Three bedroom,
one and one half bath in convenient FARMS
location. Spacious family room, updated
kitchen with appliances and large breakfast
room, attractive woodwork and molchngs.SOTHIGBY'S

INrERNATION "L REALTY

STEPHENS ROAD - Beautiful
three bedroom ranch in the
heart of the Farms. Tastefully
decorated, professionally land.
S('aped. Central air conditIoning.
Attached two car garage.

FLEETWOOD - Corner urut in
convenient Harper Woods loca-
tion. Beautiful second floor con.
dominium with newer carpeting.
Private separate basement,
patio and carport. Central air.

COOK ROAD • Appealing
Grosse Pointe Woods ranch with
three bedrooms and one bath.
Updated kitchen and hardwood
floors. Central air conditioning.
underground sprinkler system
and attached two car garage.

MANCHESTER - Four bed-
room, one ll:>athbungalow in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Recreation room and fuU
bath in b~lsement. Nicely
landscaped Garage has
wonderful \\I orkshop. Great
home for fami ly or retirees.

KERCJfiEVAL- Commercial for
lease ",onthe Hill" offers approx-
imately 3,420 total square feet
over two stories. Basement
space aIso available.

SHELB OURNE - Sharp two
bedroom, two bath ranch In the
Farms \I,tith Florida room. Den
could be' used as a third bed-
room. Central air conditioning.
Lovely Jl1ndscaped yard with
patio.

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Oflered Exclusively By Members Of The

rosse Po,inte Board of Realtors@
FIRST OFFERING - French Colorual 10 desIrable loca-
tion south of Jefferson In the City of Grosse Pomte. Close
to Lake St. Clror, thIs versatile home features a dramatic
17 foot living room ceIling, the option of a first or second
floor master sUIte, and a first floor laundry. Four bed-
rooms, three and one half baths and a mezzarune library
make thIs the perfect family home.

FIRST OFFERING - Five bedroom Colonial Wlth dramat-
ICtwo story foyer, formal living room and dining room
Wlth natural fireplaces in Windmill Pomte area of the
Park. Updated kltchen and breakfast room, FIonda room.
library and abundant storage space. Subtle touches make
this tastefully decorated home different from the rest.

4C

LAKELAND - Elegant English
in park.like setting in the City
of Grosse Pomte has six bed-
rooms. four baths. Panelled
library and breakfast room.
Master suite sitting room with
fireplace. Over 5.000 square feet
of living space. Glassed terrace
overlooks lovely garden with
sprinkler system.

FORDCROFT - Spacious Shores
Colonial WIth superb view of
Lake St. Clair. FIve bedrooms,
four and one half baths and
library make this an excellent
family home. FIrst floor master
suite. Living room and dining
room feature plank flooring from
Schlotman Estate. Call for addI.
tional details.

IIIDr,MON
IJillCOlllPOU,UD

lIEAlTOHS

LAKESHORE ROAD - Over
8,000 square feet with beau-
tiful lake view. Perfect for
modern living Wlth indoor
pool and entertainment
area. Color brochure pre-
paud by Sotheby's
International Realty avail.
able upon request.

KENWOOD ROAD - Center
ent-rance Colonial near Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. Seven bed-
rooms. four baths and two lava-
tories. Beautiful newer kitchen.
Library. Five fireplaces.
Screened porch. Three car
attached garage. Private back-
yard with newer landscaping.

WILLOW TREE - Spacious RIDGE ROAD French
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores Provincial six bedroom home in
on quiet cul.de.sac features four premier Farms area. Master
bedrooms, two and one half bedJ'oom with sitting room. Four
baths. family room. Mutschler and one half baths. Unique for-
kitchen, first floor laundry room, mal walled garden. Security
and finished basement. system.
ProfeSSIonally landscaped yard

~ witll ci~ar< drive and sprinkler SlmRBROOK'SUBDIVISION _
,. systene" , 'mt l\foran between Lakeshore

" '.'1> .and Grosse POInte Boulevard.EDGEMERE- Custom built-five S I h
bedroom Colonial on double lot evera C oice building sites
near Lakeshore Drive in Grosse available with proposed building

plans. Nice size lots. Priced fromPointe Farms. Panelled library. $608,000 to $823,500.
heated FIorida room. and beauti-
ful landscaped yard. Wonderful
famIly house with many special
details.

and many others available in the "area

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
REALTORS

83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms, michigan 4..8236

•• t

A Real Estate Tradition
in Grosse Pointe

Call for an Appointment to see these fine homes
716 Berkshire Road at $350.000/$450,1')00

628 N. Brys Dnve at $235,000
332 Grosse Pointe Boulevard at $445,(JI00

1563 Hollywood at $117,500
30 Kerby at $850,000

356 Lakeland at $345.000
114Lewiston at $1,400.000

730 LIncoln at $235.000
19765 Martm at $44.200

218 Moran Road at $335,000
105 Muir lWad at $87,000

166 RIdge at $575,000
8 Sycamore at $535.000

707 University at $124,900
45 Windemere Place at $635.000

(313) 886-3400
~~~

RU.CAn .. SIlVIUS



• THE LAKE! Four bedroom. two and one half
center entrance Colonial with family room,

ry and attached garage. Walk to waterfront
,{s for swimming. tennis. boat wells and picnic

areas

EASY LIVING IN GROSSE POINTE! Two bedroom
townhouse condominium with low maintenance fee.
Large master bedroom. newer carpeting through.
out. Close to shopping in the Village. Priced under
$80,000!

FIRST OFFERING - Pnme GrosBe Pointe Woods
locatIon WIthin walkmg dIstance to Lake St. Clair.
This completely redecorated ranch style home
offers a spacious master bedroom with double
closets, an attached two ear garage and a charmmg
screened terrace overlooking a well-landscaped
backyard. Open this Sunday at 529 Lakeshore
Lane 24 p.m.

FIRST OFFERING - Best buy in the Woods! Well
decorated and maintained three bedroom brick
bungalow WIth hardwood floors. New kitchen with
oak cabinetry and new flooring, plus a beautiful
natural fireplace in the living room. Stop by
Sunday 24 p.m. at 1853 BRYS.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
- Three bedroom brick bungalow with new kitchen, hardwood floors and

fireplace in living room. A first offering.
- Lovely four bedroom Colonial with family room and attached garage. well

maintained and decorated .
- Quality three bedroom ranch in great Woods locale and including stove,

refrigerator and dishwasher .
. Completely redecorated ranch style home within walking distance to lake.

with a spacious master bedroom and attached garage.
- Unique qual-level four bedroom, two bath home with pool, bathhouse and

greenhouse. A first offering!
- ThIs four bedroom. two full bath sports a two car garage and fireplace in

hvmg room with wood floors and 2,000 square feet of living space.
- Bnck ranch in handy Farms location with attached garage.
- Beautiful center entrance four bedroom Colomal in the City.
- Recently listed three bedroom ranch in St. Clair Shores.
- Three bedroom ranch with newer kitchen, furnace and including den or

playroom. A Harper Woods offering.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-8f ~-6458
"Th" Red Carpet Treatment!"

1028 KENSINGTON 718 BERKSHIRE
GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE PARK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~J~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

365 MOROSS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING

PRICE REDUCTION! DedIcation to dIstinction II

this five bedroom, three full bath home, WIth or
bedroom and bath on the first floor. Family rOOf)
and lovely heated garden room.

Charming Cape Cod with over 1500 square feet of
hving space and many updated features. Family
room. two car garage with electric door opener.
Pnced at only $109,900

FIRST OFFERING - Enjoy privacy and entertain
your heart's delight In tills UnIque quad-level on
charming Lakeview. Large famIly room with stone
fireplace overlooking pool with bath house. Other
amenities Include a greenhouse. workroom, four
bedrooms. two baths and a recreation room. Open
Sunday 2-4 p.m. at 202 LAKEVIEW:

Each omce lndependenlly OwnedAnd Operated.

BOLTON-JOIINSTON
FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS

FIRST OFFERING - A rare opportunity to find
over 2,000 square feet of liVIng space under 90,000
in Grosse Pointe. This four bedroom two full bath
home sports a two car garage, fireplace in living
room with wood floors. Tremendous storage space.
Basement has recreation room with lavatory and
cedar closet. A great value for the growing family
on a budget. Stop by 1438 NOTTINGHAM Sunday
24 p.m.

1853 BRYS

21655 EASTBROOK COURT

882 HIDDEN LANE

529 LAKESHORE LANE

202 LAKEVIEW

1438 NOTTINGHAM

456 TOURAINE
692 WASHINGTON
22530 CHAPOTON
19305 WASHTENAW

SHOWROOM AND MODELS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY
CALL 293.1643 FOR DETAaS

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER
• LAND CONTRACfTERMS

• NO TAX PRORATION TO PAY AT CLOSING
• 6 MONTHS FREE MAINTENANCE FEES

• SELLER WILL PAY UP TO 2 POINTS OF FINANCING
• 2% PRICE DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

3000 Country Club DrIVe
St Clazr Shores. MIchigan
For mformation call our

sales office at-
293-1643

Prices From
$75.000 to $350.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

86 WILLOW TREE. G.P. WOODS: A spectacular four bedroom Colonial in superb condItion with stunning
family room overlooking beautifully landscaped back yard with brick patio. $395,000.

844 BLAIRMOOR. G.P. WOODS: A wonderful five bedroom Colonial with neutral decor features a great
many "new construction" amenities you won't find elsewhere! Updated kitchen! $238.900.

577 BLAIRMOOR, G.P. WOODS: Tasteful and homey four bedroom Colonial that is clean and newly deco-
rated m neutral shades and features a landscaped backyard with walled patio. $234,990.

1196 HAWTHORNE, G.P. WOODS: Come see this spotlessly clean and contemporary three bedroom ranch
with its new kitchen, great patio for entertaining and totally redecorated! $179,900.

1726 NEWCASTLE, 1745 ROSLYN, 760 HIDDEN LANE. G.P. WOODS: Please see first offerings above!

238 McKINLEY. G.P. FARMS: You can move right into this completely renovated and very spacious
English 'fudor that has central air. three bedrooms. and new kitchen with breakfast room. $178,000.

808 BARRINGTON. G.P. PARK: Utterly unique and charming red "£ann style" Colonial with three bed-
rooms that is close to schools and parks in the Windmill Pointe area. $98,500.

BY APPOINTMENT

••• FIRST OFFERING." 760 HIDDEN LANE, G.P. WOODS: All the nght features!! Fabulous condition!!
This fantastic three bedroom ranch has been complet:ely updated, remodeled and decorated!! It IS a true
dream house that's getting rave reviews!! Even the fimshed basement IS perfect complete with a full bath!!
Call for full details. Open this Sunday!

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• 1745 ROSL~, G.P ..WOODS: ThIs charming three bedroom Colomal in the
Woods offers you an updated kitchen WIth a~phances, a famIly room WIth a Franklin Stove and anewer
furnace with central air conditioning. Open this Sunday!

••• FIRST OFFERING ••• 1726 NEWC~T~E, G.P. WOODS: BUilt~ins galore! Great kitchen! Gorgeous
professionallandsc8ping! All ~re yours 10 this three bedroom Colomal WIth neutral decor that has been
very well maintained! Open this Sunday afternoon!

~JLAI(EJPOJlNTE T0'WERS ~.

t

$1,150.000 LAKESHORE: Contemporary styling on the lake with beautIful VIews and plenty of space!
$379,000 STILLMEADOW: Built by Russell thIs handsome Colomal was deSIgned for famIly llVlng.
$229,000 N. RENAUD: Delightful three bedroom Cape Cod WIth family room and a den too!
$217.900 BEDFORD: Popular English style with 4 to 5 bedroom in WindmIll Pointe area.
$205,000 BEAUPRE: Country Victorian flavored Colonial with five bedrooms and newer kitchen.
$189.000 COOK ROAD: Cox and Baker built Colonial full of sunshine and near schools.
$160,000 ANITA' Picturesque four bedroom ranch in Harper Woods with new lutchen and famIly room.
$159,700 McMILLAN: Great "Farms" locatIon for this three bedroom side-entrance Colonial.
$156.900 LITTLESTONE: A renovated Colonial with three bedrooms and a brand new kitchen.
$139,900 LITTLESTONE: This one has great curb appeal. very spacious rooms and dining room.
$136.900 BUCKINGHAM: Classic Park center entrance Colonial with four family bedrooms.
$124,500 COUNTRY CLUB: Inviting decor and remodeled kitchen enhance this three bedroom Colonial.
$109.000 CLOVERLY: Four bedroom bungalow with an English flavor and two full baths in the "Farms."
$94.900 FLEETWOOD: Price reduced on this appealing Colonial with many newer features.
$87,500 WOODMONT: Really sharp ranch with updated lutchen, new central air and deck too!
Our office has many other homes available by appoIntment in your price range. Please call our office at
your convenience to get complete details on the other possibIlities!!!

P. d t I~ Grosse PointeThe ru en 18 _ Real Estate Co.

I

I,
i

BOLTON-JOIINSTON
Associates of Grosse Pointe Realtors

IT'S A GREAT TIME
TO BUY!

395 Fisher Road
opposite GP South High

886-3800
20647 Mack Avenue

opposite Parcells School

884.6400 ~
MmiMroJRRlU... RELO

IIIe World lMukr ill R_1occIioJI

MII'ROr.RAPUll'lI.. 1:1 I:I'TllnlJ11' IUAf"C f'n'l\'~D(O"'"



GROSSE POINTE FARMS

RIVIERA TERRACE 'lbp level. two bedrooms, two baths, kItchen
Wlth dmette, carport storage.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000
ST. CLAIR OFFICE, 215 N. 3rd St. 329.9001

$86,000
173,900
242,000
129,900
91,900
59,500
44,900

1,175.000

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN,
REALTORS'

886-1000

19927 FAIRWAY . Terrific location! Fresh decor
and new carpet throughout. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.

1547BALLANTYNE ROAD - Luxury Colonial. First
floor master suite cathedral ceiling in family room,
dream kitchen. m:maculate with many amenities.

Perfect starter. Neat three bedroom bungalow
Three bedroom ranch, great Woods location.
Prime location, luxury ranch, fresh decor.
Farms ranch, two natural fireplaces
Sharp two bedroom ranch. Florida room
Desirable townhouse, finished recreation room
First floor condominium apartment, near shopping
Magnificent estate, brochure available

848 RIDGEMONT • Immaculate Farms ranch.
new kitchen and decor. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.

7 LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new custom built
4,000 square foot dream home. Wonderful lake view
from many rooms. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.

OUR SYSTEMS MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Home Buying System • Home Marketing System
Corporate Relocation Program

ANITA
EASTBROOK COURT
LOCHMOOR
RIDGEMONT
HOLLYWOOD
GARY LANE
EDMUNToN PLACE
RATHBONE

NoBoDy KNOWS HOMES BErrER.
20087 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

GREAT SELECTION - GREAT FINANCING PROGRAMS
2056 ANITA - Unique bungalow, two full baths. 1829 SEVERN. It is all here; modern kitchen, two
family room, Mutschler kitchen. OPEN SUNDAY and one half baths, two natural fireplaces,
2-4. immaculate condition. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4.

Exceptional. well kept, ranch. three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, m area
close to schools, screened porch for warm
weather enjoyment, completely fimshed
basement Shown by appointment only.

In the Farms on large lot, mce four bedroom.
two and one half bath, Cape Cod, newer
kitchen, family room, library, recreatIOn room,
two car attached garage. close to everything.

Cook Road.Holiday, three bedroom, brick,
ranch, kitchen with eating area, family room,
natural fireplace. two car attached garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BOURNEMOUTH
ROAD

LOTHROP

COOK ROAD

SINE REALTY
•••IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

ST. CLAIR SHORES

I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

20422 WOODCREST, HARPER WOODS - SEEING
tld~d built/orits em::rent

h~B.~your di-eatb
e • ou ~ii'tWant to pas1fthis' on'e'iip .

~dwood floors, spacious room sizes, three bed-
rooms, first floor laundry and attached garage.

BY APPOINTMENT

IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES ON LAKE-
SHORE! Distinctive architecture, superb quality
and outstanding interior appointment dominate
this outstanding property. Designed to afford maxi-
mum enjoyment of a formal lifestyle or comfortable
more casual family life. This home has warmth,
charm and elegance. Phone for details and a
brochure.

NEW PRICE makes this one of the most eXciting
values in Grosse Pointe City. A four bedroom spa-
cious Cape Cod with two bedrooms and bath on
first floor, plus a charming kitchen, living room
with fireplace, family room overlooking large
private yard. Two car detached garage. Call today
for an appointment. $219,900.

A QUIET & PEACEFUL SETTING along with
unique Cox & Baker contemporary architecture
make this a most exciting ranch house! The three
bedrooms. two baths, living/dining room combina.
tion, family room with wet bar and well arranged
kitchen with eating bay provide great one floor liv-
ing. Central air, attached two car garage, and out-
standing landscaping.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

15 WINDEMERE offers luxury living in a beautiful
lake setting. Three large bedrooms, den. step-down
living room, formal dining room and well designed
custom kitchen. Careful attention to detail and all
the custom features one would expect in this ex-
traordinary home.

BY APPOINTMENT
THIS HANDSOME CENTER HALL COLONIAL
has distinctive French accents. Located near the
lake, amenities include the paneled den, lovely din-
ing room with bay window, large master bedroom
with dressing room and a great yard for outdoor ac-
tivities. $249,500.

A QUIET BLENDING of graceful decor and Coloni-
al chann further enhance UllS dlstinctive six bed-
room, three and one half bath residence near Wind-
mill Pointe Drive. Paneled library, glassed terrace
exceptional new kitchen by Mutschler and new fur:
nace and central air. Transferred owners. $299,000.

1333 CADIEUX - CHEERY CENTER ENTRY
HALL re!J~~~t of this ho
famill:~" .. j)Jr natural

. &rid lJo:oHYall to a vered patio. Livi, ,
anckdining roo~ousness into en~
ing. This three bedroom, two and one half bath Co-
lonial WIth a first floor laundry room is designed for
effiClency. See for yourself Soods)'

NEA~ SWEET & COMPLETE. This darling Colo-
nial in the Woods is beautifully decorated and
clean, clean, clean! There is eating space in the
kitchen and a formal dining room too. A Florida
room, finished basement, two car garage and it's
only $104,000.

CRANFORD LANE TOWNHOUSE affords an al-
ternative for those who apprecIate low main-
tenance, convenient location and handsome decor.
Modern kitchen with appliances, living room with
fireplace and bay window, third floor bedroom re-
treat WIth bath, central au, spnnkler system and
two car garage. $194,000.

COMFY & COZY ... Relax by the warmth of the liv-
109 room fireplace. Attractive Colonial has hard-
wood floors, new ki~hen and breakfast room, two
car garage and a mce yard. Convement location
and only $53,000. Call now.

884-5700

102 Kercheval Ave., Gro~c;e Fbinte Farm'), Mi. 48236

MEMBERmcc li't
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHANIPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

2081 LANCASTER - A LITILE DOUGH WILL DO
YOU ... This hahdy foUr 1ledroom home (or three
bedroom and a den) is reistma'blr'priced for young
couple just starting out. Tliei'e"'s:a nmj;room with
natura} fireplace, fenced in yard and appliances are
included! $98.500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

CONDO LIVING at its finest. Wonderful town.
house one half block from the village and transpor-
tation. Bright and airy and decorated in today's col.
ors. two bedrooms, one bath. Full basement, central
air and affordable to even the first time buyer.

WONDERFUL TWO FAMILY near Windmill
Pointe. Upstairs has been completely redecorated
including updated kitchen and new carpeting. Each
unit has two bedrooms, one and one halfbaths. eat-
ing space in kitchen, fireplace and Florida room. A
lovely home and a nice investment.

BY APPOINTMENT

SO MUCH TO OFFER at 277 Kerby ... Channing,
comfortable, cozy and close to schools and shopping.
The living room with fireplace, three bedrooms. two
baths. family room and a new kitchen with eating
area are some of the special features all for
$159,000.

NEAR SCHOOLS. BUS & SHOPS. This well main.
tained three bedroom Colomal has lots of old world
charm. Beautiful leaded glass windows and doors,
hardwood floors, natural woodwork, a large kitch-
en, sun room and screened porch. Two car garage.

CONDO NEAR VILLAGE is great alternative with.
out compromising the space! Nicely decorated, this
well located unit provides a great floor plan, three
bedrooms plus a third floor studlo with full bath,
and modern kitchen with adjacent pantry.

DON'T PAY RENT ANY LONGER ... This two bed-
room apartment located in Lakeshore Village offers
home ownership at an affordable pnce. Bus lines
within walking distance and a pool and exerClse
room available. Call soon for an appointment.
$47,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
* FIRST OFFERING *

BY APPOINTMENT
• FIRST OFFERING •

20924 PARKCREST, HARPER WOODS - SWEET
AND LOW ... Swee~'house,'low:priee! 'Channing
two bedroom brick ranch llffers -sparkling modern
kitchen with eating area, natiJral hiifdwood floors.
new fuHi~entral'aiT'and lovely backyard. All
this packed into a small price of just $95,000.

DECORATOR DESIGNED with the family in mind.
There is a wealth of living in this wonderful three
bedroom ranch beautifully maintained and decorat-
ed. Library could double as an office and the family
room is located off the new kitchen. Two full baths.
Amust see for the choosy bU1er.

UNIQUE HOME IN THE FARMS has a special
open feeling. '!\vo bedrooms, two baths. central air,
fireplace, dlning room. Walk to the Farms Pier. Call
today for your appointment to see this special
home. $105,000.

PRESTIGE ENGLISH set among towering trees on
a lovely double lot. A great hall, step. down living
room with French doors, large elegant dining room,
paneled library with a fireplace, garden room, bu-
tler's pantry. All the features found only in the old-
er houses mcludlOg SIX bedrooms and four full
baths and two powder rooms. Garage space for
three cars.

L ...~_ ........~__ ........ ~ ... .._-.-..-.~ ~_
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GROSSE POINTE CITY
DUPLEX

Great investment, trus unique
two famJly duplex offers sepa-
rate utJlitJes and basements a
wonderful opporturuty

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CANAL FRONT
22619 REVERE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21176 FLEETWOOD
HARPER WOODS

Sharp three bedroom home fea-
turing natural fireplace, full
basement, new steel, aluminum
tnm, central ror, all appliances
to stay, Grosse Pomte schools.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
MULTIPLE FIREPLACES

Wonderful professionally deco-
rated home, great open floor
plan, three bedrooms, two full
baths, boat hoist, double lot,
gourmet latchen, attached ga.
rage, full basement, a must see.

This sharp three bedroom ranch
features an updated kitchen, one
and one half baths, garage, up-
dated latchen, prime Shores lo-
cale pnced to sell.

THE CENTURY 21 EAST, WEST AND,
NORTHWOOD OFFICES ARE
AFFILIATE MEMBERS OF:
G1'08M Pointe, Macomb COIlD~

Oakland Coon~ Birmingham,
Bloomfteld, Western Wayne Coun~
Roch88ter and South OaklaDd Board cl
Realtorw.
Eight IUblU'ban otftc:ee with OVlI" 250
wee profell!.onala to M1"VefOUl" real
estate need&

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

;.~I ,'714 Notre Dame
,.~~.""--- 186.5051 -

JAMES R. FIKANV
REAL ESTATE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
29106 ELMWOOD

Super two bedroom starter In
pnme Village locale, newer fur-
nace, electncal and hot water
tank, walk to Village and shop-
ping, lovely starter on a lot and
one half

I'" "fJf}~l
~ ...... "Y"''''CI,.h('lorf

881.7100
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9

WEEKENDS 10:00 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home

Warranty

GROSSE POINTE CITY
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CUTE AND COZY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21901 EDGEWOOD ....* FIRST OFFERING *** The pride of
St. Clror Shores! ThIs three bedroom bnck ranch features nat-
ural fireplace, family room, recreatIon room WIth wet bar and
lavatory. Other lughhghts are the central ror, INGROUND
POOL, and attached garage with cabana Won't last. Act now.

1241 CADIEUX *** Unique, one of a kind Cape Cod near the
Village offers first bedroom and full bath. Three bedrooms and
bath on second floor. Two natural fireplaces, fam11yroom,
recreation room and mudroom Attached garage and much,
much more

Custom three bedroom brick
ranch WIth hardwood floors, two
car garage with remote, new
wood deck, privacy fence, full
basement owners anxious,
priced to sell

1304 THREE MILE DRNE .** Center entrance Colonial offering
the ultimate In qualIty. Outstandmg in every way. First floor bed-
room and bath. Two very large bedrooms and bath on second floor.
FamIly room WIthnatural fireplace and built-m barbecue. Anderson
windows throughout Flmshed basement WIth wet bar. CENTRAL
AIR, NEW ROOF Attached garage. Large lot

15321 WINDMILL POINTE DRNE *** Outstandmg English 'fudor
boasts of old world charm throughout. FIve bedrooms and three full
baths, beautiful staircase and lovely moldings. Mormng room and
recreation room. Attached garage. Owner motivated.

1375 ALINE *** Great starter home m the WOODS presents
three bedrooms, natural fireplace, one and one half baths.
RecreatIOn room Storms and screens Charmmg m every way.
Big allowance offered by owners.

746 GRAND MARAIS *** You'll love trus charming three bed.
room Colomal on a qUIet cul-de-sac Great view of Lake St
Clror. Two and one half baths, den and large kitchen
Recreation room Two car attached garage WIth shed
Amemtles galore!
1379 BUCKINGHAM *** Distinctive center entrance ColOnial
WIth charm In abundance offers four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, family room, remodeled latchen and marble fire-
place Other amemtIes mclude' finished basement WIthkItchen
and CENTRALAIR plus large lot. The pnce 1Snght"!

581 FISHER H* Thmfic quad level m move-Jn conmtlOnoffers
three bedrooms, two full baths plus lavatory, fam1ly room,
recreatIOn room and two fireplaces. New kltchen, new WInd-
ows, wood deck and many other extras. Stop m and see for
yourself One block from the HIll

Great starter, bnck construc-
tion, close to shoppmg, fimshed
basement WIthwet bar, full bath
WIth shower, garage, central ror,
owners want to see offers.

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
18824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

Relocation Services
Available

20439 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

886.8710

G.P. CITY - Two-family flat. Three bedrooms, two baths, natu-
ral fireplace in each unit. Central air conditioning in lower,
built in 1952. $279,000. (H-60NEF)

G.P. PARK • A custom built Colonial with spaciouB rooms,
great floor plan, terrific family kitchen. Perfect for family liv.
ing and entertaining. Low maintenance exterior. $245,000.
(H-62BER)

G.P. FARMS. One of a kind. 'lbtally renovated Farm Colonial.
Custom features throughout. Pickled oak kitchen cabmets with
corlan counter tops. All new baths. $285,000. (H-88MOR)

G.P. FARMS - Own one of Grosse Pointe~ few historic homes!
Spacious and comfortable with a unique glow and charm.
Central air, close to lake. $195,000. (H.34KER)

G.P. SHORES. 'fraditional center-entrance Colonial with ele-
gant marble foyer, panelled library, newer kitchen, and profes-
sionally landscaped grounds. $464,000. (H.21BAL)

G.P. CITY - Elegant English '!Udor condominium, five bed-
rooms, den, completely redecorated, new kitchen, updated
baths. $245,000. <H-25MAU)

OPEN SUNDAY2-5 PM • 268 MERRIWEATHER, G.P.FARMS
- Center entrance Colonial with circular floor plan, updated
kitchen, recreation room in basement. Newer furnace.
$159,000.

G.P. SHORES - Four bedrooms, three and one half bath home.
Custom Mutschler kitchen with natural fireplace, sitting area
and wet bar. Natural fireplace in living and dining room.
$339,000. (H.51COL)

G.P. WOODS - One of a kind four bedroom Colonial. Stained
woodwork. family room With beamed ceihngs. Basement with
wet bar. Must see!! (G20TOR)

OPEN SUNDAY. 5 PM, 743 PEMBERTON, GPP - G.P. PARK
- Beautiful six bedroom castle. Multiple fireplaces, recreatIOn
room, butlers pantry, matching two car garage. Many more
amenities. $219,850.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY. CALL TODAY!
GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

21300 MacIt "venue 18780 Mack Avenue
JUSInorttl of Vernier Just IOUth of Moross

886-4200 886-5800

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL OFFICEHOURS
7. Kerc.,..,.1 " ....nue WHkdayl9 AM 108 PM

885-2000 W .. kenda 9 AM to 6 PM

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR OVER 28 YEARS

RED CARPET
KEirn

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE,INC.
Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realty

BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS. MODEL IS NOW OPEN. "SHORE BREEZE ESTATES." Located
just south of 13 Mile and Jefferson on the lake. Twobedrooms, two baths, basement, first floor laundry
room, wood deck, two car attached garage, 1,775 to 1,936 square feet. Open Sunday through Wednesday 1-
6 p.m. Closed Thursdays, Friday and Saturday 1-5 p.m. Call 293.3190 or 886-8710

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT. IllDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. Two bedrooms, two baths, first floor
laundry. Fireplace, basement. Wooddeck. Attached garage. Immediate occupancy Walk to your own boat-
well (included in price). Located at 15 Mile and Jefferson, just before Shook Road and off Jeffers Court
Three units left. Two are on the water the third overlooks an abundance of trees. Model open Monday,
Wednesday, Friday Saturday and Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Call 792-7819 or 886-8710.

FffiST OFFERING! 169 STEPHENS RD., G.P. FARMS •
Elegance and versatility. Exceptional five to six bedroom brick
custom Colonial. Multiple fireplaces. Spaciousness throughout.
$595,000.

G.P. PARK • Amust see! Five bedroom Colonial close to the
lake. Gorgeous ballroom with marble floor.Third bedroom with
full bath. New garage. $385,000. (F-41TRO)

OPEN SUNDAY2-5 PM - 1015 WHITTIER, G.P. PARK- Four
bedroom brick Colomal With two full baths, one half bath, two
car garage, breakfast nook and denllibrary. $217,000.

OPEN SUNDAY2-5 PM • 277 MOROSS, G.P. FARMS. Four
bedroom brick Colonial located in the Farms has a new gas
90% efficient furnace and large kitchen. $159,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM • 318 FISHER, G.P. FARMS.
Attractive farm Colonial with great detail and charm. Spacious
room sizes. Updated kitchen with eating space. Central air.
$159,000.

G.P. WOODS - Outstanding three bedroom ranch, two fire-
places, corner lot with spacious private patio. Sunny open
kitchen and central air. $104,900. (G79ALI)

ST. CLAIR SHORES • Popular condominium in St. Clair
Shores. Recreation room in basement, club house, swimming
pool and central air. $58,500. (G06ART)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Gorgeous brick ranch with private lake
access. Three bedroom, two bath, including a private master
bath, natural fireplace. Moveright inl (G10VAN)

G.P. FARMS. Beautiful ranch remodeled inside and out.
Finished recreation room, new kitchen, natural fireplace.
Popular street in the Farms. $145,000. (G45MAP)

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Custom built executive ranch in SCS
near lake. A dream home with spacious kit. Family room with
fireplace, large lot. $127,900 (G41DEA)

G.P. WOODS - Circular floor plan enhanced by large family
room in this attractively decorated and cared for center
entrance Colonial. Updated kitchen with eating space.
$132,500. (F93COU)

OPEN SUNDAY2-5 • 1003 CADIEUX. GROSSE POINTE PARK.One house off Jefferson Featunng four
bedrooms, two full baths, two half baths, family room. Twocar attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 2139 H?LLYWOOD • GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Great starter home. Two bed-
room brick bungalow with famIly room and fireplace. Newer windows, newer roof. Central ror, recreation
room with half bath.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Beautifully maintained three bedroom Colomal. One and one half baths,
large family room with fireplace. Covered patio with gas grill. Twoand one half car garage. In move-Jn
conmtion • just waiting for you!

NEW CONSTRUCTION - CORNER OF JEFFERSON AND CADIEux. Custom bUIlt Colonial by "Barker
Building Company." Prints available at our office.886-8710.

GROSSE POINTE Y'0~>DS• S~aci~~sbrick bungalow with three bedrooms, two baths, family room 15.1 x
14.9 feet. Central ror. Fireplace Inhvmg room, finished basement with bar.

FIRST OFFERING - ZONED RESIDENTIAL.Lot size 45.86 x 273.65 feet located In Grosse POinte Woods.
Land contract terms. One of the few remaining vacant lots in Grosse Pointe Woods.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM
1057 Yorkshire,Grosse Pointe Park. $247,000
6 Radnor CIrcle,Grosse Pomte Farms. $269,000
215 Ridgemont, Grosse Pointe Farms - $129,900
16910 Cranford Lane, Grosse Pointe - $188,500
23173 Alger, St. Clair Shores - $179,900
742 Renaud, Grosse Pointe Farms - $215,000
1057 Canterbury, Grosse Pointe Woods. $238,000
20240 Vernier, Harper W>ods - $53,500
22061 Shorepointe, St. Clair Shores, $126,000
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REALTOR OPPORTUNITY

The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse' OlD e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldrtdge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion & Baer, Inc
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
RG. Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co

The PrudentIal
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet KeIrn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

JIm Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrte, Inc.
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Finn, Inc.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

STANHOPE -Spacious three bedroom bungalow. New Pella
windows, new furnace and central air, two full baths, family
room.
N. BRYS - Mint condition in this three bedroom, one and
one half bath ranch. Two car garage, close to schools.
$152,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
HARCOURT - Desirable two family, two bedrooms and
Florida room in each unit. Natural fireplaces, separate fur-
naces and utilities. Three car garage.

Find The Home Of
Your Dreams In The
Grosse Pointe News'
Board of Realtors@

Section

R E A L T o R s

IN TIfE PARK handy for downtown
commuter. I Three bedroom Include
large ma.ter bedroom, updated
kitchen and central air. Young
budgets will like the $75,000 price
tag! 881-4200.

HERE'S A BUY in handy Park areal
Not much to do but move In thl.
three bedroom Colonial at an afford-
able $118,900! 881-4200.

PRICED TO COMPETE I Two and one
half bath Colonial with attached
garage on a nice deep lot hanely to
.chools and within walklnB cUatance
of lakefront park. $159 500
884.0600. ' ,

ENJOY THIS LOW TRAFFIC CUL DE
SAC location, central air, fantastic
family room, hardwood floor. and
newer decor an In a very popular
price rangel Now $ 125,000!

lAKESHORE VILLAGE. Two bed-
room end unit offers extra privacyl
Custom trim, crown molding., and
custom cabinetry plus finished base-
ment make thI. one speciall $60' ••

BY APPOINTMENT
DESIRABLE SECLUDED FARMS
LOCATION offer. five bedroom,
three and one half bath Colonial with
amenities galore Including two-story
foyer, outstanding yard, large kltch.
en, .ervice .talr. to private ,ulte,
central air and the list goes onlf

QUAUfY BUILT FAMILY COLONIAL
in the Park offers four bedrooms (in-
cluding wonderful master .uite),
three and one half baths, famlty
room, central air, finished basement
and attached garage. Now
$179,9001

FAVORITE FARMS STREET offers
three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colonial with great updated
kitchen and breakfast room, newly
done powder room, lots of new car-
peting and many more recent
improvements that make thl. a
SPECIAL BUYI

323 MOROSS - Four bedrooms, famUy room
2009 NORWOOD - First offerl Three bedrooms.
1230 N. OXFORD - Family room, library.
880 PEMBERTON - Air conditioned Colonial.
19823 WEDGEWooD • Graclou. Colonial.
928 WOODS lANE • See picture adl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

ABSOLUTELY PRIME FARMS AREA
Just three house. from the lakel
Mdiculou.ly maintained gracious liv-
ing from top to bottom I $549,900.
Exdtlng details at 881-4200.

FIRST OFFERING
! > "\JW/A_.~-..;.;;.:,\1fV/

789 LAKEPOINTE - OPEN SUNDAY
2-4. EARLY AMERICAN CHARM In
this four bedroom, two and one half
bath with family room, den, two fire-
places and MOREl $165,000.
881-4200.

Nine First Offerings

22 ELM COURT - Elegant five bedroom.
19672 F'llE1WOOD - Spacious condominium.
1441 GRAYTON - Three bedroom Colonial.
2208 HAMPTON. Appealing .tarterl
19802 HOUDAY - Easy care ranch.
789 LAKEPOINTE - See picture adl
281 MOROSS - Four bedrooms, two bathsl

A TRADITION OF TRUST-AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEA!!S

N. OXFORD • Speclal New England
Colonial ~ CHARM In and outl Three
bedrooms plus expansion .pace for
four bedrooms over attached garage,
library, florida room and central air
plus so many more amenities I

FOR ST ARfING OUT or scaling
down this brick ranch has lots to off-
er! Handy location near VWage, mar-
ble fireplace, finished basement and
private patlor

SPECIAL WOODBRIDGE CONDOI
Deluxe Dorset unit with two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
family room, central air plus club-
house and pool privilege •.
$102,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
JUST USTED in the Woodsl Three
bedroom brick bungalow In handy
area popular with young marrieds.
Wen maintained with nice extras at a
tempting prlcel 884-D600.

IMMACULATE ENGUSH near Village
is one of the best buys around if you
are looking for quality and SPACEI
Third floor quarters perfect for your
teenagers, three and one half baths,
library. $219,900.

TRANSFERRED OWNER SAYS "BUY
MEI" Now offering immediate occu-
pancy, this stunning Tudor has lovely
large rooms Including five bedrooms,
a great entertainment area and large
family room. Newly adjusted price of
$307,9001

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING

928 WOODS LANE - OPEN SUNDAY
2-4. IMMACULATE Wood. Colonial
perfect for the .pace .eeker! Five
bedroom., large family room with
fireplace and new carpeting.
884-D600.

PRIME WINDMIll POINTE AREA off-
er. four bedroom, three and one half
bath with den, family size kitchen,
newer carpeting. 881-4200.

A DEFINITE "10"1 Thl. four bed-
room, two bath CONDO near the
ViUage has been redone throughout!
Superb Mut.chler kitchen, newer
deck and MOREl 884-D600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
,-16610 MACK 881-4200

"
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

19790 MACK 881-6300
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884-0600 WORlD U'.ADERS IN

RELOCATION ASSI5D\NCE

I
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The Properties Listed On These Pages
Are Offered Exclusively By Members Of The,

rosse OlD e oar 0
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate
R G. Edgar & ASSOCIates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co

The Prudential
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

HigbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.

Red Carpet Keirn
Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & AsSOCiates of ERA
WJlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

29208 SCARBOROUGH. QUALITY throughout tlus ranch/condommium end umt WIth two large bed-
rooms. huge patio, neutral decor and all apphances. Closets galore, great room.

2355 ALLARD. GREAT QUALITY on this G.P. Woods three bedroom. two full bath brick ranch Wlth
very large family room. Updated custom kitchen. firnshed basement, fireplace and attached garage

23708 TALBOT. Great value on this three bedroom bnck ranch In a good location of S.C. Shores. House
needs some TLC, excellent handyman opportunity. Owner wants to see all offers.

2144 STANHOPE. EXCELLENT value on this two to three bedroom ranch m the Woods. FamIly room
plus den, upgraded kitchen, finished basement. Natural fireplace, efficient furnace, sprinkler system

OUTSTANDING ranch-style condominium In Moravian Meadows. Two bedrooms, two baths, two car
attached garage. Unbelievable basement with Jacuzzi and much more. Low taxes. low mamtenance.

Aldridge
8r Associates

631 PEMBERTON. This English 'fudor 0fi~rs spaciousness along
Wlth a well designed floor plan. Featuring four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, master SUIte, library, enclosed terrace, breakfast
room, recreation area, inground heated pool. Pewabic tiles, crown
moldIngs, stained and leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car
heated garage. A quality home. Just the home you've been waitIng
for.

Ii
LOCHMOOR

REAL ESTATE
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

23708 Talbot - S.C.S..
1977Broadstone • G.P.W.

29208 Scarborough. Warren

18919 OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick
ranch on large 100 x 185 foot lot. Just a few of its many extras
include central air conditioning, sprinkler system, new window$,
aluminum trim, knotty pine family room, finished basement with
bath, new carpet, natural fireplace, walk-up attic and two car
attached garage.

884.6960
20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

•
Spacious English terrace

LIbrary
Corner urnt, garage

AUDUBON ...HIGH PRICE REDUCTION, ..
Great location for a spacious bnck ColornaL'that IS
a one owner home. ThIS bargain pnced home
features a large entry foyer, fanuly, room Wlth fire-
place, master bedroom suite with SItting room and
bath. Immediate occupancy.

884.6200

Remodeled English townhouse
New kitchen

Close to VillageShopping

Immaculate two bedroom
Finished basement

Attractive recreation room

<_~ ......c_ ....

HAWTHORNE .•. Custom quality brick ranch in
absolutely tip top shape. This four bedroom, two
bath home features meticulous updating and decor,
large family room, multiple fireplace, central fire
and security systems. ERA Buyer Protection Plan
included. By appointment.

'On The HIli'
90 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE PTE. FARMS, M148236

/.
BRING YOUR FAVORITE VALENTINE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1704;(OSL YN Immaculate two bedroom, finished basement with attractive recreatIOn room.
1254 HAWTHORNE Custom quality, four bedrooms, two baths, fanuly room.
485 ALLARD Spacious. updated huge kitchen, two bedrooms, family room.
828 BLAIRMOOR Four bedrooms, two and one haIfbaths, family room, central ror.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES ...
IN THE POINTES FOR 55 YEARS

FINE HOMES BY APPOINTMENT
THREE MILE DRIVE Elegant English home. Five bedrooms, four baths. three car garage
BERKSHIRE Unique contemporary, four bedrooms, large deck, family room, stunrnng.
CLAIRVIEW Location superb, two bedrooms, library, family room.
McKINLEY OUtstanding three bedrooms, country kitchen, family room.
VILLAGE LANE Secluded. private location. Dutch Colonial, three bedrooms, attached garage.
ANITA Three bedrooms. large kitchen, beautiful finished basement, central ror.
CADIEUX Unique Colonial near Village. Five bedrooms, three and one halfbaths.
S. RENAUD Affordable home, needs TLC, great area. three bedrooms.
CLAIRPOINTE Beautifully maintaineq. and decorated. Large modern kitchen, laundry room.
mOQUOIS Large Italian Renaissance home. Seven bedrooms, three and one half bathe.
N. ROSEDALE St. Clair Shores, clean four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths, fanuly room.
DEANHURST St. Clair Shores, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, large lot near lake.
WOODSIDE Harper Woods,outstanding, three bedrooms, central ror, refinished floors.
BARCLAYSQUARE Warren, 1,700 square foot townhouse, three bedrooms, two and one half

baths, attached garage.

WATERFRONT ESTATE - Private lakefront estate in Grosse POInte Park. Completely remodeled and up-
dated, 120 feet offrontage. Inground pool surrounded by garden terrace. Carnage house. Call for detaIls

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

II

A GREAT INVEC>TMENT

886.6010

[B@
PI""r~ ~~'C',e ...~ ....

Networlc@:Q)'
International Referral ~en ree

A &LEEPER ON TIiE OUT&>IDE

With a wide-a-wake interior. New since 1983 -
oak kitchen, triple-glazed windows on a first

floor, zoned heating with central air, oversized two-
car garage. Located on a quiet cul-de-sac in the
Park.

T his two-family home in the CIty has a bonus
for you. a thIrd floor with two bedrooms, a

full bath and lots of storage. Each unit has three
bedrooms, one-and-one-half baths, dimng and
breakfast rooms.

A GQEAR~~':CO.:BUYl_
, .

114 Kercheval

CAPTIVATING CAPE COD

REDUCED-A lIEALTfiY 6A VINC& 1&

Offered on this semi-ranch in the Farms. The
five bedrooms and two baths plus large yard

are great for a grOWIngfamily. Features include a
dine.in kitchen and recreatlon room. Originally
$249,500 reduced to $239,500.

DITROIT PQOPEQ'fIE&
OPEN SUNDAY2-4 3926 Buckingham - three bedrooms, one and one half baths $39,900
NEW LISTING Three bedrooms, one bath - Nice area, open kitchen $21,900
BYAPPOINTMENT Three bedrooms, one and one half bath - Meticulously maintained $43,900

With more than 3.000 square feet of living and
entertaining space that includes a gorgeous

kitchen with fireplace, gardenlfamily room with wet
bar, den and beautiful garden, it wIll warm
your heart.

TODAY 1& A GOOD TIME TO &TART &tIOPPING fOR YOUR DREAM tIOHE.
Build For The Future By: 'TakeAdvantage Of The Market:

Leverage Be RealIstic
Tax Breaks Pre-qualify Yourself
SaVlngs InnovatIVe Fmanclng
Owner Pride Consult a ProfeSSIOnal

If these basics seem appealing, then call one of our profeSSIonalagents today for more mformatlOn and a
copy of the flyer "YES you can! BUY"
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Gutters
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Coohng
Insulation
Janitorial Service
Lawn MowerlSnow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror Service
MovinglStorage
Music Instrument Repair
PaintingtDecorating
Paper hanging
PatioslOecks
Pest Control
Plano TuningJRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofing Service
ScissorlSaw Sharpening
SCreen Repair
Septic Tank RepaIr
Sewer Cleaning Service
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
Swimming Pool Service
T.VJRadioICB Radio
Telephone Repair
Tennis Court
lileWork
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum SaleslService
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlDryer
WaterproofIng
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

200 HFlP WANTfD GENFRAl

MR. C's
DELI

Flexible work schedule.
Starting pay based
upon experieflCe. Will
train for cashier, deli
clerk, cooks and stock
positions. Must be 16.
Apply at any Mr. C's
DeH.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

HAIR Stylist, full service
salon! clientele preferred;
775-8320.

EASTSJDE Catholic schoOl
needs preschool teachet.
Sf Juliana School, 9755
Chalmers, Detroit, 48213.
526-0062,331-1465. \

DEUVERY boys needed.
Apply in person after 4
p.m. Mama Rosa's,
15134 Mack.

LAID Off? Take chlUQ8 of
your lifel Small invest.
ment starts you in races-
SlDn proof lingerie busi-
ness.331-7531.

KENNEL attendant, part-
time after school and
weekends. Should love
animals. CaJI882-0505.

$$$$$$$ Are you tired of
an average Income? A
slave to your employer or
business? This is the ulti-
mate opportunity! 748-
3399. Call 24 hr.

MANICURIST. Immediate
position. crler'ltele wart-
ing,775-8320.

PHONE girls, $4. Pizza
makers, $4.50. Delivery
boys. Ex-Domino's em-
ployees welcome. Uttle
ItaJy Plzzena. 52&0300

PHONE girls wanted, full 01
part tIme positions avail-
able. Apply in person af-
ter 4 p.m., 15134 MaCk:.

WANTED: Hairdresser with
clientele Paying 55%.
886-3730.

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

117 SfUUARlltL SHlvlCES

-ONE 23_
The advertisement for
EXECUTIVE CHEF

was not authorized, and
the restaurant is not lOOking

for a new chef.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

1.IIsu Printer
IBM Overflow Sllpport

Busmess • Technical
Academtc

Medical • Denial. Legal

Leiters' Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOicing

Forms Processmg
Casselle Transcnplion

Personahzed
Repetitive leiters
Envelopes' Labe1s

Madmg 1.151 Mamlenance

Theses • Disserlahons
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

Foreign Lan~ge Worle
EqUahOns. GraphiCS

Slahshcs • Tables. Garts

Resumes. Cover leiters
Apphcahon Forms

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfessIonal ASSOCJahon

of Resume Wnlers
• Nahonal ASSOClahon of

Secrelanal Services
• Engmeenng Soaely

of DetrOiI

200 HElP WANT!O GINERAI

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume PreparatiOn
GeneraJ-Personal Typing
Medical, legal, Business

cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
RESUMES, term papers,

theses. A professional
wnter armed with a Ma-
Cintosh Laserprinter wlll
create and print your own
unique resume. SChool
work proofread and
pnnted. 884-9401.

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

Medical.Dental Legal.
Reports. Letters
Term Papers.

Resumes.Cover letters.
Laser Pnnter

Cassette TranscnptJon
(313)343-6695

Gall your ads In Earfyl
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900

Air Conditioning
Alarm InstaUationlRepair
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
Autoffruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub RefinIshing
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat RepalrsIMalntenance
Bnck/Block Work
8uJldingIRemodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling RepaIr
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construc110n Service
Decorating ServICe
Decks/PatIOS
Doors
Draperies
DressmakinlTalloring
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving ServICe
EngravingIPrinting
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglAefinlshlng
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furniture Reflnlshingl
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - Residential
Glass Repairs.
StalnedIBeveled
Garages
Snow Removall
landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

117 SECIlET AIlIAL SERVICES

MEMORIAL Nursery Inc
Co- Op located In Grosse
Pointe Farms Now ac-
cepting applications for
fall 1991, for 3 & 4 year
old classes Early five's
program IS also aVailable.
For further Information
please call 822-6448

114 SCHOOLS

113 PARTY PLANNERS I
HELPERS

116 TUTORING / EDUCA nON

PARTYPAIR Children's
Birthday parties In your
home MUSIC- enlertaln'
ment- refreshments
Clean- ups 778-3151,
296-5352

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-(l836

MR. Alan Sliverston- Math
tutor. 885-5936

K-8 Tutors, $201 session,
expenenced teachers K-
8 M A 885-1470 01 882-
0693

EXPERIENCED typing ser.
ViCes, mailings, resumes,
proofreadIng, etc.
Reasonable rates 886-
2454.

EXPERIENCED secrelary
has IBM computer Will
type medical reports, cor.
respondence, term pa-
pers, etc 882.9501

""ytaught and guitar instruc-
tor. -Your home 884-
3775

PIANO Instructions- many
years expenence, cert,-
fied. All levels. 839-3057.

PROFESSIONAL musiCian
With teachmg degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or v0-
cal 824-7182.

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314.

Houses Wanted to Rent
Townhouses/Condos For
Rent
Townhouses/Condos
Wanted
Garages/Mini Storage For
Rent
GargesIMln1 Storage
Wanted
Industrial Warehouse
Rental
LIVing Quarters to Share
Motor Homes For Rent
Offices/Commercial For
Rent
Offices/Commercial
Wanted
Property Management
Rent wrth Option to Buy
Rooms for Rent
VacatIOn Renta~
FlOrida
Vacation Renta~
Out of State
VacatIOn Renta~
Northern Michigan
Vacallon Renta~
Resort
Rentals/LeaSing
Out-State Michigan

Houses For Sale
Commercial BUildings
Comn>encal Property
CondoslAptslFlats
Country Homes
Farms
Flonda Property
Investment Property
Lake/River Homes
lake/River lots
lake/RlVer Resorts
Lots For Sale
Mortgages/Land Contracts
Northern Michigan Homes
Northern MIChigan Lots
Out of State Property
Real Estate Exchange
Real Estate Wanted
Sale or Lease
Cemetery lots
BUSiness OpportuOitias

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, II 48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES QUiDE TO SERVICES

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

710

711

708
709

712

713

714
715
716

717

718
719
720
721

722

723

724

725

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800
801
802
803
804
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820

o HOLY "Sf Jude;- apostle
- and martyr, great In vir-

tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Intercessor
of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time
of need To you I have
recourse from the depth
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
given such great power
to come to my assIs-
tance Help me In my
present and urgent posI-
tion In return I promise
to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked Say 3 Our
Father's, say 3 Hall
Mary's, say 3 Glorias St
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid
Amen Publication must
be promised Thank you
for request granted C T

11 0 IfEAlTH AND
NUTRITION

101 PRAHRS

109 ENnRTAINMENT

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalnmg at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

PIANO Entertainment- So-
claV corporatel private
gathenngs Make It a
success ClasslcaV Popu-
lar, Sing a Longs 885-
6215

PROFESSIONAL DJ'lng-
All occasions Wedding
Specialist's Best sound
and pnce 331-8824

LICENSED MASSEUR
gives BODY MASSAGEI
Helps Increase clrcula.
tlon, soothe nerves, beat
stress, tones muscles, re-
lieves stiffness and sore-
ness $25 526-&185

CERTIFIED Masseuse
Over 10 years In area
Judy- 882-3856 Women
only

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

SUZUKI VIOlin lessons, all
ages CertifIed Lisa
Salgh, 886-1743

ORGAN 1 Plano InstructIOn
Pre- schoof through Uni-
versity level Popularl
ClaSSical made easy
Adults a specialty Your
home 885-B215

INDEX
AMC
Chrysler
Ford
General Motors
Anlique/Classlc
Foreign
Jeeps/4.Wheel
Junkers
Partsmres/Alarms
Rentals/leaSing
Sports Cars
Trucks
Vans
Wanted To Buy
Auto Insurance

Airplanes
Boats and Motors
Boat Insurance
Boat Parts and Service
Boat StoragelDockage
Campers
Motorbikes
Motorcycles
Motor Homes
Snowmobiles
Trailers

Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
DetrortlBalance Wayne
County
Apts/RatsIDuplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb
County
Apts/Flats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent
Halls For Rent
Houses-
Grosse POlnteIHarper
Woods
DetrortIBalance Wayne
County Houses-
Houses-
SI. Clair Shores/
Macomb County

100 I'EIlSONALS

101 P~AYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St. JUde for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help K Guns

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to the Scared
Heart, three favors were
granted L M N

AUTOMOTIVE
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

RECREATIONAL

700

650
651
652
653
654
655
656
657
658
659
660

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

701

703

702

704
705

706

707

"-

100 PERSONALS

1990
CANARIES
Male & Female
521.1381

SOUTHWEST airline tIcket-
any destination Expira-
tion date March 9th 882-
9800 or 77~264

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPImR
824-2614

••••••••••••••••••••
100 PEIlSONALS

101 Pill YEllS

CO-OP hOUSing for SEN-
IORS $450 a month In.
cludes utilities, grocery
delivery and transporta-
tion service Furnished
rooms, cozy family envI-
ronment n5-4270

WANTED to buy- 2 South-
west frequent flyer or b0-
nus tickets good through
Apnl. Call 884-3878

TWO return airline tickets,
Detroit- Chicago Depar-
ture 2/13, return 2/17
Call Roger 313-497-1353
or 313-884-5859.

ONE way MiamI! Detroit,
February 13 $1001 best
822~

PRAYER TO
ST. CLARE

Say 9 Hall Marys a day for
9 days The 9th day pub-
lish thIS ad and 3 WIshes
WIll be granted Also,
thanks to St Jude, the
Holy Spmt, Infant Child of
Prague and St Anne
RS

fI/III------------ __ 1IIIIIt

: IJ1ITIO (~j\I;'J~ ~
• Restauran4 Bakery" Take.()utDell •

Lunch Mond., • F"day II 3
I SalvTday Fine Dmlfl~ 6 & R pm sealIng" I

Sunday BrurKh 11-3 pm
• CR_Tv."on. SU~"'''') •

I )II(~IfI(Jl-lN'S (),fN, J..T)). I
• GIfts, Art & Hand Crafts •
I Made ExclUSIVely In MichIgan I

7059 Lakeshore, US 25
• lexington Helghla (15 Miles N. of Pori "uron) •
, f313\ 359-5222 ,----_ ... _--------

General
Help Wanted - BabySitter
Help Wanted - Clerical
Help Wanted -
DentaVMedlCal
Help Wanted. Domestic
Help Wanted. legal
Help Wanted - Part- Time
Help Wanted. Sales
Employment Agency

Babysltters
Clencal
Convalescent Care
Day Care
General
House Cleaning
House Sitting
Nurses Aides
Office Cleaning
Sales

Antiques
Appliances
AuctIOns
BICycles
GarageIYardIBasement
Sales
Estate Sales
Firewood
Flea Market
Household Sales
Miscellaneous Articles
MUSICal Instruments
OfflcelBustness EqUipment
Wanted to Buy

Adopt APet
Birds For Sale
Horses For Sale
Household Pets For Sale
Humane Societies
lost and Found
Pet Breeding
PerEqUipment
Pet Grooming

Fax# 882.1585
HELP WANTED
200
201
202
203

204
205
206
207
208

SITUATION WANTED
300
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309

MERCHANDISE
400
401
402
403
404

405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412

ANIMALS

500
501
502
503
504
505
506
507
508

JACKIE'S
Pet " Pal Service

AnIrNI Sltllng • House Sfttlng
• AIrport Shuttle

By Appo/ntmont only

Jactle Huckins 527.2440

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

VALENTINE'S DAY
Pick up balloons, baskets,
bears & nove"les for your

Valentine I
CELEBRATE!

63 Kercheval 884-3330
Stop in Feb. 13th & 14th

9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
25% OF THE

ABOVE DATES
PROCEEDS DONATED TO

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL
FOR TROOPS IN
SAUDI ARABIA.

Yellow Bows aV31lable.
DelIVery AV3llable Dally to
l.ocaJ Area & Hospitals

WEDDINGS Videotaped
GP husband and WIfe
team. We add special
touch No edit Wedding
and Reception complete
$250 884-3366 AvaJiable
on short nolJce

3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

ZZ TOP TICKETS, Febru-
ary 21, SectIon 202 (four)
$100 885-7499.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

100 PEIlSONALS

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882-6900" ...
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p.m. - ALL"BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc.) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p m.

• Monday 4 p.m. - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p.m.

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads. No borders, measured, can.
eels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES: 12 words $5.00,
each additional word 45e $1.00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES: Measured ads,
$10.04 per rnch Border ads,
$11.12 per Inch. Additional charg-
es fOl photos, art work, etc

CLASSJFYING I. CENSORSHIP.
We reserve the right to clasSify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading. The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy s"b-
mitted for pUblication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for display and clas.
sifled advertising error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of the portion In error
NotHlCalion must be given In time
for correction In the folloWing ISSlle
We assume no responSibility for
the same after the fIrst Insertion

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 lost and Found

105 Answenng ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catenng
108 DrIVe Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Hea~h and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party PlannersIHelpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnfTravel
116 TutoringlEducation
117 Secretarial Services

RICHARD KOKOCHAK
CERTIFIED GRAPHOLOGIST

• PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
• LECTURER
• INSTRUCTOR ".
• PERSONAL ANALYSIS
• QUESTION DOCUMENTl:XAMiNER

964.5902

LOVING personal care,
small female dogs. Refer.
ences, $7.001 day. VE9-
1385.

; 00 PERSONALS

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

TREAT your Valentme to a
coIof analysis and make
over. Leam to dress In
coIoI's that complement
you. Gift certificates Cer.
tified Color Consu~ant.
Wanda Warezak. 881-
5923.

DISNEY World passes-
good fOl2 days, 2 adults,
1 child. 884-0961.

NURTURE yourself WIth a
massage. Betsy Breckels,
A.M.T.A CertJfied Mas-
sage TherapISt. House-
calls and gift certificates
avaIlable 884-1670
Women only

CAWGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868.

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing Framing, matting and
qUalrty wortc Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331.
2378.

BAPTISMS and Weddings,
phone 839-0914 (Eve-
nings).

FREE SOFTWARE! MaCin-
tosh, Apple II, IBM, Alan.
Over 40 on- line games.
(313) 582-oaaa .. the rea-
son you bought a m0-
dem.

CAWGRAPHY. Wedding!
Party Invitations 886-
1758 after 6 p m

SOUTHWEST round trip
ticket, fly anywhere In
U.S. before March 9th
$200. 521-5716.

.. -- -, I
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306 SITUATiON WANTED
HOUSE SifTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATION WANT[P
OFFICE CLEANING

WANTED
1930's to 60 s

DESIGN
Furniture. Objects,

Paintings
.JACQUES CUSSIN
886.3443

TENDER CARE house and
pet slttrng services We'll
feed and exerCise your
pels and give your house
that 'hved 10' look while
you're away Reasonable
rates based on dally VIS-
It(S) Experienced ConfI-
dential Bonded 885-
9396

REFERENCES bonded,
College Senror Short or
long term 885-0028,
Rick

310 SITUATION WANTED
Secretarial Services

EURO Malds- European
style of cleanrng Days or
nrghts $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

HONEST , dependable,
Irish woman Will clean
small offices In Grosse
POinte 882-9501

PROFESSIONAL typrngl
word processing, court
transcnpts, term papers,
resumes, medlcall legal
transcription Competitive
pnce , Quahty work 885-
0942

EXPERIENCED Medical
secretary seeking Tran-
sCriptIOn and clerical 10
home 371.9540--~, style 'Wfth' '1tilTrar doors,
$725 Ms-~236

ANTIQUE M!sslon oak
chair, Moms style, refin-
Ished Irke onglnal, $400
Antique Tan-Boy dresser,
$60 n6-7193

aa..". ....
~~

UoydDavid
Antiques

Featuring: Sheraton ma-
hogany chrna hutch,
CherryQueenAnnedesk,
Mahogany slant top desk
w/ball & clawfeet, Mahog-
any desser, Unusual
Eastlake haJi tree With
marbledrawertop, 1920's
paInted table w/6 match-
in9chairs,Carvedmahog-
any settee, Camelback
sofa, PalT of matching
wrngback chairs, Walnut
dining set, Mahogany
china cabinets, 3 piece
Eastlake parlor set, Ma-
hogany rolltop desk, New
handmade Chrnese car-
pets, Reproduction New
England two part maple
cupbord, Windsor rocker,
Bentwood oak highchair
Withcaning, Mantels,Pot-
tery, Glass andmore.

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pornte Park

822.4780

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE WANING

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaOlng?
Let our team come and
do It for you!

GASH NOW-

::l1~~
SlDce 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experrenced

584.7718
HONEST, dependable, effi-

cient lady deSires house-
cleaning 8 years experl. EXPERIENCED Nurse Aideence References 725-
5823 looking for LIVe In POSi-

tion With referencesEUROPEAN Style of clean- 885-2243
109 Will refresh your
house Local references, lPN Private Duty FleXible
own transportation, 7 hours References Trans-
days a week Washing portallon, 366-2932
and Ironing 365-1095 PN seekrng day work Will

AIM TO PLEASE CLEAN- work 7 days a week, 12
ING Quality service for hours per day Excellent
your home or office Reli- references Own trans-
able. Insured FREE estl- portatlon, available Imme-
mates Call n9-2875 dlately 893-0890

EXPERIENCED cleaning NURSE'S Aide, excellent
woman, reasonable rates references, bonded, In

886-8763 sured, wltl travel Llve-rn,
KNOWN and Famous Eu- __ hO_U_r1_V_88_2_-2_535===~

ropean style cleaning is a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
Slay refreshed, provldrng
on the spot personal at-
lentlon For free estl'
mates call 884-<>721"A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

AMERICAN MAID HOUSE
CLEANING Weekly, bi-
weekly Experienced, reli-
able References 776-
0142, n6-8257

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
HOUSECLEANING. Afford LARRY n6-4570

able With Grosse POinte -- _
references 885-9047

ENGLISH , experienced
house cleaner. Hard
worker, non smoker, rell~
able, trustworthy All
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Hourly affordable
rates 294-4252

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
...!!!e. 4~~, bordEW, h9~9

or...

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963-6469for a FREE verbal appraisal.

- '" r , 1(,/0,' ••
4:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office will 00 open until
4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
Professional, Bonded and

Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl
582-4445

EXPERIENCED,Hard work.
lng, dependable house-
keeper for your home
Dee n9-8630

HOUSEMAN. Housekeep
lng, yard work, chauffers
license. 574-2419.

HOUSESITTER With 10
years of expenence IS In-
terested In increasing
bUSiness Will treat your
home, pets, and house
plants With TLC Refer.
ences available 751-
5594

lOCAL college student
available for house sftllng
With references Call 884-
1444

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

304 SITUATION WANT£D
GENERAL ..

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC' elderly, children
Hourly, overnrght rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POlnle area
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years lI.
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

NURSES AIDE
1t years experrence In

Grosse Pomte area Ex-
cellent references Want.
Ing to work t 2 hours a
day, 7 days a week

Carol. 774-1125.
NURSES Aide deSires Prl.

vale duty FleXible hours
Experienced. great refer-
ences, transportation
892-8339

COMPANION to the elderly
Withcompassion & under-
standmg Good Grosse
POinte references 939-
8729 or 949-1184

30S SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE CLEANING

EXPERIENCED In taking
care of mv/lld, elderly,
convelescent or compan~
Ion References 922-
6430

303 SITUA liON WANTfD
DAY CAllE

lOVING mom has open-
Ings. Non-smoker, excel-
lent references LJcensed
885-2432

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pnvate home, French mflu-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten

881.7522
EXPERIENCED , rehable,

lOVingcare for your little
one In my day care
home Large well
eqUiPped play area Nu-
tritiOUSmeals and snacks
prOVided. Small group
Full time only Licensed
References Jan Turner
526-6759

lOVING expenenced day
care In my licensed
home 886-0427

NEED S9MErH(~{r ...
. -- "MOtiEn""-.""""
Two Pomte residents Will

move or remove large or
small :juantltJes of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
NURSES available for pn-

vate duty In the home,
hospital or nursrng home
All shifts available Call
Mary, 885-7091, leave
message

MIDDLE age women With
excellent, POinte refer-
ences, Will proVide lOVing
care for elderly In their
home 891.2634

EXPERIENCED versatile
WI1ter Broschures, ads,
sales, presentations
Grant apphcallons Press
releases. 881-6658.

REPAIR work, fix It and odd
lobs Reasonable rates
Dave, 331~114.

HOUSEKEEPER - Rehable
& honest FIVe days or
cleaning by the day
Good Grosse POinte ref-
erences 939-8729 or
949-1184

CLEANING done In your
home or office Reason-
able rates References.
521-0478, Sheryl

NEED help around the
house? Any work done-
call Laura or Emle 296-
7534

RELIABLE woman IS seek.
Ing day work, Monday
through Frrday Refer.
ences n6-8658 Sue

LET us give you the spare
time you deserve We're
Maid For You We spe-
CIalize In detailed clean-
Ing BaSIC,extra proJects,
pre-party once overs
Bonded Call Donna at
582-1533 or Judy at n1.
4287

LITTLE BRITCHES
Licensed Child Care

Family Day Care
Mom's Day Out
Evenings
Weekends

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SiTUATION WANTfD
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAllE

EARN $400 to $1,200 part-
time. $2,000 to $6,000
fvll time Amway or Shak-
lee experience welcome
For further mformatlon
call 822-4508

EXCITING Income opportu-
nity teaching skm care
and make-up application
cllnrcs for reputable, rnter-
national cosmetic firm
Training available Oppor-
tUnity to earn $200 on up
a week For Interview,
contact Jeannre, 777.
3831

ART GALLERY 10 Grosse
POinteseeks experienced
sales person to pursue
corporate chents Exten-
sive training, full support
and generous compensa-
tion proVided (part time
apphcants WIll be conSid-
ered) Please respond
With letter and resume to
Grosse POinteNews- Box
P16, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
48236

TWO Immediate openrngs
Experienced real estate
agents needed for nallon-
ally affiliated office POSSI-
ble Income advancement
Must be career oriented,
wllhng to work hard POSI'
tlons available 10 training,
markellng and sales Full
time experienced agents
only need to apply For
private Interview call Mr
BoJaladat 881-8595
ADVERTISING SALES

To the sales pro, woman or
man, hVlng In the metro
area Represent Amen-
ca's foremost rndustrlal
bUying guide With a com.
pany that IS number 1 In
rts field $50,000 reahstlc
first year potential with a
monthly draw backed by
eXisting bUSiness Top
producers earn In excess
of $too,ooo College de-
gree and outSide sales
expenence required. A
sohd record In advertiSing,
Yellow Page, Industrial or
Intangible sales preferred
Phone 646-4555 or send
resume to:
THOMAS REGISTER

of American Manufactuers
32100 Telegraph Rd

SUite 207
Birmingham, MI 48010
ARE YOU SERIOUS

o...ol,,&Aamu.... LJ~ ~
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI exten-
sive training, including
Pre-llcense and Markel-
109. In Grosse POinte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices
SALES person wanted, no

experienced necessary
Will license & trarn to sell
N E side of Detrort Inves-
tor owned homes Salary
plus commission avail-
able Full time posltJons
For confidential rntervlew
ask for Mr Dale, Shana
Real Estate, 839-5311

776-6754

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

lOVING child care In my li-
censed home Experi-
ence, references Call
Colleen, 839-5616

CHILDCARE In YOUR
homel State/Montesson
CertifIed Teacher, 15
years teaching experi-
ence Resume and refer.
ences available 268-
6956, afternoons
preferred

SEEKING care gIVer for 1
year old Hours between
7 a m - 6 pm, Monday-
Frrday Non- smoker
885-9142

AVAILABLE to babysit full
time In my home, ages 3
and up 527-2661

EXPERIENCED secretary
seeking part- time POSI-
tion as church secretary
Computer knowledge
882-9501

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

205 HELP WANTfD LEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part time for estabhshed
Grosse Pointe firm

884-6600
DOWNTOWN management

consuiling firm seeks typ-
ISt for 25 hrs per week
65 wpm and knowledge
of word perfect Legal
experience helpful Call
965-03501-5 pm.

lEGAL Secretary. full time
good typing skills re-
qUired- legal expenence
not Downtown office
962'{)525

NEED extra money? Want
to change your hfe style?
Let us show you hOWl
881-7436 L'AROME
USA.

SCHOOL FUND RAISING
UF56 Excellent

opportunity for real estate
sales person, retired

school employee or other
agresslve person to show

our special' Michigan
Products' Fund Raising

Program, 313-856-7112.
MANUFACTURERS Rep.

Permanent part time.
Representing quahty gift
/tnes, sell109 to retail
stores. Established tem-
tory Retail expenence

",~: Call evenings
•1..... :31~_,.4.t~ ...~w.

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to slaff
our order desk _
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotIable/bonus and
inCentIVes Management
opportunrty available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer
Unsurpassed real

estate trammg
programs. A top-notcl)

sales staff to learn
from Computerized

sales support systems.
And a name that's

second-to-none.
CallOUT office today.

And start your career on
sohd ground.

ASK FOR
DOUG ANDRUS

Tre PruIIenMI ~
Grosse POinte

Real Esm-te Co
88200087

BUILDING Anythrng Takes
The Proper Tools Espe-
Cially A Career. It all be-
gins with a good founda-
tion, part of whIch
Includes the people WIth
whom you work. On the
HIli, call Nancy Velek at
885-2000

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 19 offices

SCHOOL FUND RAISING
Excellent opportunity for real

estate sales person, re-
trred school employee or
other agresslVe person to
show our special • MiChl'
gan Products' Fund RaiS-
Ing Program 313-856-
7112

202 HEL~ WANTED CLEIlICAL

203 HelP WAPnED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

For this variety position
Typing, some computer
Withprofessional Image to
deal With people Call
now' All Jobs Fee P81d.
Graebner Employment

St. Clair Shores n6-0560
BOOKKEEPER- part time,

flexible hours. Ideal POSI-
tIon for mature, responsi-
ble, dependable person
Eastern Market area

IM.~h~ry
r.

onnano, ~x
07009, Detrort,MI 48207

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8Ihour!

CAll (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affihatedWith
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunrtyemployer
DENTAL Hygienist for

pleasant Grosse POinte
office, 2 days per week,
no evenrngs Please call
882-8711

MEDICAL office assistant
for East Side clinrc Call
445-3070

FAMilY dental practice 10
Warren seeks experJ-
enced Dental Hygienist, 2
days per week, no eve-
nrngs or Saturdays
Pleasant environment
Prevention onented 751-
3100

NURSES needed for a Sen-
ior assisted lIVing prcr
gram. 822.9000.

RECEPTIONIST needed for
doctors office Must have
expenence 886-8790

MEDICAL TranscTlptionrst
needed Must be experi-
enced In all phases of
Dr's cliniC notest diS-
charge summ:.:,'tlS, etc
Must have own eqUIp-
ment, preferrably com-
puter Delivery service
available Please call 781.
8382.

PART time Dental AssiS-
tant, experienced Three
days a week, pleasent
personality for Grosse a
POInte office Ask for
Connie, between 9 & 4
dally 886-9201

MEDICAL receptronlst
needed for Grosse POinte
area chnlc Full time POSI_
tion, experience pre-
ferred Personable, con-
versant and baSIC
computer skills reqUired
Send resume to Re-
sumes, 22151 Moross,
Surte 223, Detroit48236

201 HELP WANTfD
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESSES, dlshwash- PUBLIC RELATIONS TYp. CARE for elderly couple,
ers wanted. Call between 1ST Part lime clerical po- live in Female preferred
10 and 1 882-2930. sltlon ava!lable between References required na-

WEAR TAILOR MADE 10 am. 2 p.m Monday. 9102
CLOTHESI Drtve a Fnday CandIdate must lOVE WORKING
Mercedesl Call 396-1065, be an accurate and rapid WITH CHILDREN?
24 hour recorded mes- typist Please complete Be a nanny Full tlmel part-
sage If you have the an apphcalron at our time Good salary and
courage to call, It can lobby or send resume to benefits Call The Nanny
make you rich Donna Osewalt, Allied Network 650-0070

--------- Health RecrUiter, Sara-
EARN $10 to $15 per hour toga Community Hospital, GROSSE POINTE

demonstratrng Princess 15000 Gratiot Avenue, EMPLOYMENT
House crystal. Car and DetrOit, Ml 48205 Equal AGENCY
phone necessary Call OpportunrtyEmployer 885-4576Mrs Lee,836-1486 _

--------- LOOKING for experienced 50 years rehableservice
VALET parkers needed secretary With clerical Needs experienced Cooks,

nights, weekends Grosse and bookkeeprng skills Nannres, Maids, House-
POinte area Prefer 17 for full time employment keepers, Gardeners, But-
years or older 465-9085 at a DetrOIt auto repair lers, Couples, Nurse's

DAY & nIght help wanled facility Send resumes to, AIdes, Companrons and
Apply wlthrn 19341 Mack 14114 E Warren Ave, Day Workers for private
Ave 885-5122 DetrOit,MI 48215 homes

RECEPTIONIST I Secretary 18514 Mack Avenue
for large church five Grosse POinteFarms
hours per day Word Per- WANTED mature Woman
fect experience desirable to work days or week-
Send resume to Christ ends References 885-
Church, Attention Na. 5895
drne, 61 Grosse Pornte _
Blvd., Grosse POinte, MI
48236

Excellent Clerical
Positions

Some may lead to
permanent poSItions

Need expenenced people
Word Processors

Secretaries
LegaUExecutlve
Receptionists

Data Entry Operators
Typist- 55 wpm

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLD.

964-0640
DOWNTOWN DetrOit office

needs person for entry
level clerical position.
Must have good gram-
mar, spelling, phone
Skills, type 50- 55 wpm.
Call Chns at 963-4160.

BABYSITTER needed In
my home, 8 MIle & Kelly
area, Monday thru Friday,
8 30 to 5'00 for 3 month
old. 371-5328

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsl.
ble lOVingperson to care
for 7 month old in our
home, Monday and Tues-
day, 10 to 12 hours a
day Beglnnrng March
4th ReqUire references
Non-smoker only Include
name and phone number
m response Send rephes
to Box [).6B7, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POInte
48236

FULL time babysftler 10-
cludrng 1/2 day on week-
ends Call 831-7964

RELIABLE sitter needed to
care for 10 month old in
our house, Monday- Fri-
day, 7 30 am. 11:30a.m
Own transportation Non-
smoker References 886-
6972 after 5

WORKING mom needs
kind, rehable backup to
cover school days off and
Sick days 2 children, age
10 and 5. Please call
885-0385, after 5 pm.
References preferred.

RESPONSIBLE and de-
pendable caregiver
sought for 3 month ola
baby boy starting In
March Services required

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

<R~llUr:l 'rmiPenper 0nly
non-smokaf4 please
Rates negotIable based
on arrangements made
and quahficatlons. If Inter-
ested, please contact
Laurie or Mike at 885-
7609

SEEKING caregiver for
small child and house-
hold 3- 4 days weekly.
Must love pets. 884-0263
after 8 p m

INFANT care needed for
newbom of professional
couple. live- In! out Ret-
erences Start 4115/91
331-8623

ENERGETIC , respooslble,
loving person needed in
our Grosse Pointe hOime
to care for 2 1/2 & 5 year
old boys. Full hme, Mon-
day thru Fnday With own
transportatIon Refer-
ences 262.3787.

RECEPTIONISTI General
office c1encaJ.Small SI.
Oalr Shores based Com-
pany In the health care
field seeks an organ:Zed
and energetic IndMdual
for the position of recep-
tionisV general office cler-
Ical Successful candidate
must have telephone ex-
penence, type at least 40
wpm, and have at least 2
years of related expen-
ence Please state salary
requirements Send Re-
sume to: HeaJthmark In-
dustnes, 22522 E. 9 MIle,
St Clair Shores, 48080

EXCEllENT Secretarial
skIlls reqUIred by down-
town law office usrng
Word Perfect Accurate
typing, 80 WPM required
Must have 3 years of ex.
penence as legal secre-
tary Apply to Laura Cor-
ona at 965-3700,between
9am and5pm

MANUFACTURING firm In
Warren needs full charge
office managerl book-
keeper With computer
expenence for 1 person
office Non. smokrng per-
sonable, rehable rndlVld-
ual WIth good clencal
skills CompetitIVe salary,
fully p81d benefits Hours
8- 430 Send resume &
salary reqUirements to
Grosse POinteNews, Box
p- 13, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

i

00 HElP WANTED GENERAL

WAITRESS , experienced,
Grosse POinte Lounge,
Apply in person. Trolleys,
17315 Mack (3 blocks
North . of Cadieux), be-
tween 7:00 pm. and
10.00/pm

RECEP.'r.ONIST. Grosse
POlnt~ hair salon looking
for 'Yoll time person. Sal-
ary plus benefits Contact
Maureen, Do, by hair co
822-8080

SERVICE station attendant,
full time, mornings. Will
train Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval
See Phil In A M

DRIVERS wanted 2 routes
East and West side Must
be 18, have chauffers /t-
cense, own car Perfect
for retirees Metro Mes
senger, ~280

RESIDENTIAL Landscape
firm seeks qualified and
expenenced persons to
Instarr and maintain ItS
designs Full time POSI-
tIOn 886-9481

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSEPOINTE NEWS
882-6900

RETIREES- Put your spare
time to good use Have
fun and eam a substan-
tial amount of money
dOing It m.5251

HAIR Styllst- commission or
I booth rental. Rosewood
: of Grosse POinte. 884-

6072

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
One of the natIOns largest

I financial Products market-
ing organizatIOnsIS rap-
Idly expanding In thiS
area If you desire a dy-
namic career with excel-
lent Income potential call
Joyce Zoppi, n3-8883

I IMMEDIATE opening for
Resident Aide m home
for the aged Midnight
shift. Will tram, benefits
available Applications
also being accepted for
other shift$ and positions
Apply in person Beach-
wood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores, MI. 48080.

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In Real
Estates Sales! We offer
extensive tr81mng,nation-
Wide referralll, and exclu-
sive marketing tools In

(

Grosse Pointe, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800.-.:, (" 19!bfflces':> AIA\.1

ERMANENT babysitter" 2
. days a week for 7 month
l' old child. Own transporta-
'Mn. References 881-
0023.

AIRDRESSER. Grosse
POinte and Harper
Woods area Well estab-
lished salon Master Med-
Ical health Insurance
available. Experienced
and some clientele pre-
ferred. 371-6645 or 465-

{6646

7 DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvmg record. Will

tram. Excellent money
making potential.Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave

1\1

IMMEDIATE opening for
SaJes Consultant with ex-
citing, expandIng com.
pany. Must have sense of

\

style, love of flowers and
a pleasant personality
~ 40 hours per week.

\ The Blossoms division of
Silk and Morgan Call
831.7740 for appoint-

1 ment.

OMPANION for elderly
man, light cooking and
house clean109 $5 001
rtr., 6 days a week, 6

urs a day 884-4610

~

AlENT WANTED
Sin ers, actors, dancers

magiCians, Jugglers,
, comICS and mOl'e

for new
TV alent Show

882.2351 or
1\ 235-7234.

FIVE Ing chairs avail-
able op commISSionor
rental. Fihppo, 882.1540

FREELANCE copywrrter
wanted 10 wnte corporate
sales matenals, bro-
chures and advertise.
ments Expenenceneces-
sary Please send letter
or resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box M-32,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte MI, 48236

-~_... _ .. - ---
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41'2 WANTED TO BUY
"

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

CASH paid for MatJogany,
Walnut, Oak and. Antique
furniture. Call 822-<l111.

CASH paid for baseball
cal ds and all other sports
cards n6-9633.

A GOLD SHOPPE buying
and seiling dIamonds,
gold, Silver, platinum Jew.
elry, pocket and WTlSt
watches. silverware, den.
tal gold, coins, stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler)
SCrap gold Immediate
cash! 22121 Gratl()t, East
Detroit 4 blocks South of
Nine Mite. n4-0968

WANTED to bUy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
lewelry, brass lamps, cell.
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings.

SHOTGUNS, ntres and
handguns wanted. Par-
ker, Browning, Winches.
ter, Colt, others Private
collector. 478-5315

PLEASE
DON'T DELA VI

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a health,a'
and happier companion
Also, It spares you th,
gnef and pain of havln~
PUPPies and kittens d
stroyed when no hom
can be found. Count!
numbers of sweet, inn
cent httle ones are eu
thanlZed every day i
shelters across the coun
try because a pet wasn'
spayed or neutered. If w
cut down on the numbe
of unwanted litters bein
bom, we will also cu
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and Ull-l
wanted animals to de-
sko~ :

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO I,
PROVIDE ADVICE I

as well as a "
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES I
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl-Cruelty Association I

i
GROSSE Pointe Animal

a/nlc (on KercheVal) has
three beautiful and ve(}

• lovable young adult dog,
/'-'eVail4ble this week fOr v

adoption. A small femalt
Bnndle Lab X, a han~
some male black I
brown German Shell'
herd, a trio color male F~
Hound. For more infQ-
matlon call us at 82f
5707 between 9 & 5. t

LOVABLE dogs and !
need good homes. r
adoption Information , :
Northem Suburbs AnII11lI
Welfare League Vol~
teer at Jeanette TlS-
6839.

Please call Elsie at
773.0954

for more information.

MUST SELL

411 OFFICI! BUSINm
EQUIPMENT

411 WANTED TO BUY.

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS

BABY Grand Piano With
e!ectnc Ampico player
Fully reconditioned re-
producer WIth over 200
rolls. 886-8166.

OffICe Fumlture, Law Books,
Office Supplies, EqUIp-
ment (Phone System,
Computers, TypeWriters,
etc)

SEND INQUIRIES TO:
P.O. Box 15623

DetrOit, MI 48215-9998

IBM PSI 2 30- 286, VGA
color monitor, 35 diS-
kette, mouse, software,
HP. desk Jet pnnter, port-
able solid oak worksta-
tion. $2,600 745-2406,
m-@31

EXECUTIVE office furniture-
light oak desk, upholster
chair, credenza, 2 Side
chairS $600. 885-2266 or
886-8175

"MOLLY" is a six month old female
Spaniel Mix - very friendly and pJay- !
fui. Needs to find a family of her own. I

!
I,

I

KATIE Is a mixed ShepherdjHusky which
was rescued from being stranded on the
freeway, She is about 2 years of age - a
very alert and Intelligent dog. Katie seems
to like other animals and children. This dog
Is available for adoptlon at the Central
Shelter of Michigan Humane Society locat-
ed at 7401 Chrysler DrIve, Detroit or call
872-3400, Adoption hours are Tuesday
thru Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

OLD wooden radiOS, TV's,
wlnd- up phonographs,
telephones, Jukeboxes,
Iceboxes, glassware 875-
2154, Mark

BOOKS • Raggedy Ann,
Andy, Doctor DooLittle,
ELOise Good condition,
882-6206

NEWER wooden desk In
good shape at a reason.
able pnce. 882.7154.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thul'8day, 1D-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 88HI082

WANTED
USED SPORTS

EQUIPMENT
ALL SEASONS

SkIIng, Skating, Golf, etc
Good conditIOn Will pay
reasonable pnce.

569-2845.

WANTEq
Vintage watcheSG MiSt Or

pocket. In any condition
Rolex. Patek, Philippe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars, Cartier, Bre-
guet, Universal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, le-
Couhre, Hamilton, Lon.
gines, Omega, Gruen.
PaYing $25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI.

(313)540.4646.

TOP cash for old hand
Irons, books & records
756-0887.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

40S HOUSEHOLD SALIS

SMITH & Wesson, model
27, 357 Magnum 4" bar-
rel. like new, $3~51 or
best offer, permit re-
qUIred. n2-5927.

ANTIQUE oak dining set-
table 48"- 72", 6 re-
covered chairs, buffet.
$1,300 Call 331-3320.

TWO piece wall uOll. 30"
Wlde x 72" tall (each
piece), $250 775-5918.

SEVERAL bureaus and
miscellaneous furnishings
for sale Call 884-5541.
between 6 & 8 pm

DINING Room set, Doe-
zema (Grand Rapids
made), beautIfully hand
carved walnut (Truly art
work In furniture carving),
banquet sIze table, 6
chairS (4 Side chairs, 2
hostess chairs), 7 foot
Sideboard, server, and
gorgeous cabinet Must
see to really appreciate.
$8,750 650-9440 or 853-
0305

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates 527.2260

NINTENDO Game, Snakes
Revenge, hardly used,
$15 882-7154

BABY Grands. rebUilt, 10
year warranty. $1995
Stelnway, 48" consol, re--
bUilt. 10 year warranty
$2995. Pedesco Com-
pany, 571-1310.

AREA'S largest selection
quality used pianos! Ya.
hama, BaldWin, KawaI
and others From $395
Michigan Plano Co
WOOdward at 9 mile 548-
2200. call anytime'

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinels-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ALTO sax, clarinet like
new. Master model hst
$1,350, Asking $495
B84-3n5 ..

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feet, 5 inch, walnut, Baby
~and plano wttb,,~ateh-
ll!l qench and IvotY,J<eys
$3,000. 885-0990.

BALDWIN black baby
grand with bench. Nice
condnionl $3,999. 548-
2200.

GULBANSEAN Louie XV
super scale, mint condi-
tion, OriglOal cost
$12,780, moving must
sen $3,750.886-5597.

BRAND new Yamaha white
Grand, Dlsklavler CO
player piano. Won on
game showl $18,000. or
best. Warrantys included
Eagar to salll m-5939.

BEAUTIFUL Steinway
piano. Must see to be-
heve, louie XV, excellent
condition. 945-5720.

ALTO Sax, like new, $550
882-9162.

UPRIGHT piano. In tune,
good lone. Early 1900's,
mahogany. 886-6524 af.
ter 3.

409 MISCElLANIOUS
ARTJCHS

408 HOUSEHOLD SAUS

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours. unbl you
see us We pay lap dollar
lor your Oriental rugs
regardless of size or
condibon 932.3999

RUSSIAN 35 mm camera,
Venit, brand new, $125
or best offer. 884-6822.

PORTABLE wheelchair, tub
hand gnp. bed wedge,
881.2861

HEALTH Insurance for indi-
VIduals offenng compre-
henSive coverage, excel.
lent rates. Dental
optional BOnJor Insur-
ance Agency, Ine n4-
2140.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture & Antique
Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
way at 10 MIle Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Specials ThiS Weeki

FantastiC mahogany Robert
IrWIn, Grand RapIds,
Chippendale breakfront, 6
X 7 Mahogany buffets,
$25 each Sets of 6 din.
Ing room chairs, $4001
set Breakfront! China
cabinet, $500. Berkey &
Gay, Grand Rapids dining
room table WIth 3 leaves,
$250 Duncan Phyfe oval
dining room table with 2
leaves & pads, $350.
light brown mahogany
seNer WIth open shelves
on top, $250 Four ma-
hogany Chippendale style
folding chairs, $1501 per
sel. Mahogany Single
dresser, $175. Child's
desk & chair, $125. PIe-
crust table, $110. Queen
Anne tablel desk, $350
Mahogany full- size beds,
$125 each. Pair mahog-
any end tables, $1501
pair. Mahogany vanltyl
desk. $225 each. Three
tier table with ball & claw
feet, $125 Mahogany
drop leaf dining room ta.
bles and upright dining
room tables. 9 X 12 orien-
tal rugs and smaller sizes
Sets of mahogany dining
room chairs, china cabi-
nets, buffets, Chippendale
camelback sofas. Jove-
seats, wing chairs. bache-
10r chests. ChIppendale

/ chair- back sett~, ad
paintmgs, han!1 painted

.'::l;Ouis XV ~J bed-
room set.

545-4110

EXERCISE equipment, life
cycle, elElCtnc treadmill,
etc. Must sell! Moving.
881-1493.

SOUD dark pine bedroom
set Includes night stand,
four- poster bed frame,
chllSt on chest dresser.
Excellent condition. $200.
n6-7193, after 6.

DINING room set, pecan
traditional, oval table, 1
leaf, custom pads, 4
chairs, china cabinet. ex-
cellent condition $750
n2-3108, leave mes-
sage.

"HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 PM.
FEBRUARY 8-9

721 SOUTH ROSEDALE COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three houses west oft Morningside
Whole house sale features Weber grand player

plano, Seth Thomas grandmother clock, chamllng
country French king bedroom set by Hickory, two
section black leather sofa, burled walnut hVlng room
tables, green velvet sectional, Art Lmkletter Vibrating
chIDr, antique barrel end tables, curved velvet
bench, wall shelf With bird motif pedestal, pM of
crystal mantel lamps, candelabra lamp With bisque
cherUbs, white bedroom furnllure, desks, dinette
table and chairs and more.

Decorative Items Include mounted blue fish, deer
heads, shield and spear wall ornaments, sets of chi-
na, cement garden table and three benches, large
aluminum ladders, antique rowing machine, Savin
copier, file cabinets, large metal storage cabinets,
kitchen full of everyday Items. toolbench tools, older
washer and dryer and more.

The furniture In thiS house has a European flavor
EnjOy a ride oul lakeshore and plan to have a cup
of coffee and cookies With us to celebrate
Valenllnes Day

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERSAT 9:00AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 • 10:00 AM

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR H011JNE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Antique.

409 MISCILlANEOUS
ARTICLIS

References

405 ESTATE SAllS

- -~.- --- - -- - -- ~ -

OAK bedroom set, dresser,
large dresser With mirror,
2 nlghtstands, $600. Oak
waterbed, $400. 882.
6388

DINING room set, 9 Piece
(walnut) Berkey & Gay,
excellent condition, new
table pads. Call 331-
1n2.

VALLEY pool table, $400.
Singer sewing machine,
$100. Austin 10 speed
touring bike, $500. 884-
82n

BOATING equipment Elec-
tronic and manual heads,
power shore cable,
bumpers. ski lackets,
mlsc Items. 885-7998

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

VICTORIAN cut diamond
sel In an 8 prong crown
of platinum 886-4678

MOVINGI 9 Piece dining
set, pads, dinette set, 6
chairS, 2 ThomaSVille
bedroom sets Kenmore
portable humlClIfIer, boat-
Ing eqUipment Student
desk, sewmg machine,
exerCise weights, mlsc
household Items 885-
7998

SOFA , refngerator, full
mattress, excellent TWin
bed, washer, gold chair
881.1388.

MARLINI Glenfield 22 au-
tomatic With 4 power
scope $85 881.n05 af-
ter 5.

SOLOFLEX Exercise ma-
chine With leg machine
and butterfly press, excel.
lent condition, $n5 681-
2686, after 6.

TWIN bed box spnng and
mattress set $55 885-
7437

50% OFF Jafra COSJ1letlcs
including gift sets. 882.
8088.

CONTEMPORARY style
sofa table and end table,
white $250 979-4339

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books ___
boughtan~sO'd~

Vintage VIdeo Retifals
TAN sectional 5with queen

sleeper and recliner.
$900 979-4339

SMALL. Fox Fur. $200.
Double dresser. $115.
Desktop publishing soft.
ware for Macintosh, $100.
Back pack, $5 35mm
camera, $45. 882-9543.

HENREDON armoire, bed-
room dresser, night ta.
bles. Hentage dining ta-
ble. Framed mirrors. 884-
8075.

40S Esa T£ SAlIS

406 flRIWOOD

~
CQambow 2gtote gaQeg

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826 I

CALL 771.1170

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan'SLargest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

405 ISTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

23535 Fenton. Chnton
Township (North Metro
Parkway, between Gratiot
& Harper off Wellington
Crest) Furniture, hun-
dreds of collectibles,
China. Too many to list
Friday, Saturday, Sun.
day, 9- 5

CHIMNEY caps, $4750 In-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64 50 885-3311

.GUARANTEED-
Northern Hardwood, 1-2.

and 3 year seasoned
Delivered 7 days

264-9725
Frultwood & Birch avail-
able

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LA.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced mOVing and estate sale company In
the Grosse Pointe area.

For the past 10 years we have provided first quality
servICe to over 500 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Appraisals

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Movmg

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

401 AUCTIONS

402 AUCTIONs..

405 1STAH SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMINT SALIS

DuMOUCHELLES
FRI. FEB. 15th

7:00 pm,
SAT.,FEB.16th

11:00 am.
SUN .•FEB. 17th

NOON
MON"FEB.18th

7:00 pm.
Steuben Waterford Val St

Lambert and Hawks crys-
tal

Gorham sterling (Gllpen)
serving PieceS, Georgian
Silver, Wallace flatware
(Standish) 54 Pieces, In-
ternatIOnal slerllng (Pnrn.
rose) 5 pIece tea set, ster-
ling Espresso set 16
Pieces, 1796 London Sil-
ver tea pot, Towle Art
Nouvea sterling water
pitcher, Dunkirk floral Re-
pousse 5 piece tea ser-
Vice plus tray, SCheffield
3 tier center piece

all paintings by Howard F
Sprague, Ludwig Munnln-
ger, James O'Conner, L
Reinhardt, AntonIO Rivas,
Montague Dawson and
others

Fine china including Rosen-
thal (Sans SoUcel) 150
pieceS. Johnson Brothers
game birds 36 PIeces,
MinIon (Pnncess) 198
pieceS, Minton service
plales, Crown Derby (1m-
an) 56 Pieces, lImoge
and Wedgewood

Picasso Terre De SaJence,
Royal Doulton, over 150
Hummel figUrines most
crown marks Chinese
snuff bottles and carved
hard stone collections
Two 35 mrn camara's

Ch,pendale style desks,
Baker banquet table, Tib-
benham side board, Bea-
con HIli china cabinet,
crystal chandeliers includ-
Ing Waterford, Antique
Amencan penod furniture,
Amencan clocks and
others, onental rugs, and
fine estate Jewelry.

All items on preVIew now
through February 15th at
Noon.

409 E. Jefferson
Across from

Jefferson
963.6255

TWO Ethan AI/en dining
room sets Newer Window
air conditioner 886-3587
after 5

WALL Unit! bookcase &
matching end tables,
good condition, $375
885-6668, 882-1389.

BASSETT crib, solid maple,
like new, retail pnce
$350. $175 or best offer
n4-0654.

HICKORY Hili formal liVIng
room set. two Queen
Anne. chairs & couch,
one year old, f1or~ n~
tral colors $1,0.50/8as.
2181

KITCHEN cabu'iets, For-
mica tops, vanities, going
cheap, clOSing Clearance
savings 80% plus. 296-
9322, 705-6264

72" F1exsteel sofa bed,
BARGAIN Basement Blo- blue WIth small rose flow.

wout!. PrevIously owned ers. Excellent condition
office equipment at ga. :$250 885-7112.
r~~~~riCeS-J~EI [or_. P)RQUET f1oonng. usOO
new bUSIness or your of- 6" tiles, good condition,
fice at home. Desks from 250 square feet. Best of-
$35. Chairs from $15. All fer n2.7224
fireplace equipment In IBM System 23, 2- 8 1/2'
stock at close to our co:'t dIsk dnves, 3 CAT's,
Glass doors including dls- pnnter 5242, pnnter 5217,
plays, gas logs, firepl~ce manuals, some wiring.
tools ~nd accessones. Make offer. n4-3412.Everything must go thiS _

weekend. 10 to 5 Satur- BRASS glass table, 4
day, 9 to 3 Sunday. Cash chairs. $300. Brass bed,
and Carry All sales final full Size, 6 foot head.
The Hot Spot 23400 board, 3 foot footboard,
Greater Mack. n3-0570 $250 Pecan wood dining

MOVING' SAMPLE SALE' set, 4 chairs, $200. 881-
Timex, CasIO. name brand 1066

watches, clocks, small
appliances, room air con-
ditioner and more Fnday,
Saturday, February 8. 9,
10- 4 pm 962 lincoln
Think gift gMng- Vanlen-,
tme's Day, Mother's Day
and Chnstmas 1991.

SALE! Sunday only! 12 to
4- 16282 Tacoma, Side
door 7 1/2 Mllel Kelly Excellent
area. References

ESTATE Sale- Formal din-
Ing set, wall bookcase,
chairs, den furniture, etc.
886-6374

IRCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

40 I APPLIANCES

401 AUCTIONS

401 AUCTIONS

COUNTRY
FOLK ART

SHOW Be SALE
February 15, 16. ~7, DaVIS-

burg, MI, Sprlngfleld-
Oaks Center, 1.75 exit 93
DIxie Hwy. N. to Davis-
burg Rd , West to Ander.
sonVll1e Rd., 1/2 mile
south of town The Lead-
Ing Folk Art Show in the
Country with over 100 of
your favonte Artisans from
25 states bnnglng for sale
their quality handcrafted
country reproductions and
heirlooms of the future as
seen In 'COUNTRY
FOLK ART MAGAZINE'
Fnday evening 5 p.m to
9 pm. AdmiSSion $6
Saturdayl SUnday 10 am
to 5 p m AdmiSSion $4
Children under 10 admiS-
sion $2 All Country deco-
rating needs for sale

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
1Q-530 Mon - Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

ESTATE Sale Antique fur-
niture, apphances, mISCel-
laneous, 15553 Chestnut,
E Detroit February 9th &
10th, 1000 am to 500
pm.

Antique Show & Sale
Tel- 12 Mall

(Telegraph at 12 mile road)
ThUrsday, January 31st-
Sunday February 10th-
mall hours. Glass re-
paired by Mr ChiPS

DOLL show! AntiqUes, col.
lectlbles. Wolverine Ban.
quet Center. 25 mile at
Romeo Plank, Mt Cle-
mens, Sunday, February
10, 10 to 5 Information
Pat, 749-3137.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520.

--- -----------_-..-..- - -"- -- ... -.

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
And Auction
886.1111

Currently Excepbng Consignments for MARCH 9

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ELECTRIC dryer, $90. 886-
5748, after 6.

REFRIGERATOR Whirlpool
14 cubiC Inches, 2 years
old, $300. Dryer Whirl-
pool Supreme, $150. 885-
3242.._ _ _

,.., r"J'"\' j~ j;, l ("'"I
G.E. eleCtric stove, gold,

self cleaning, $150. m.
8602.

KENMORE Washer & gas
dryer, $100 886-8854.

AUCflON
SAT.FEB. 9 AT 11.00 AM

200 LOTS
PREVIEW

THURSDAY FEB 7 11 - 8 PM.
LOCATION:16135 MACK AT BEDFORD

1920 French Armoire with inlay, turn-of-the-
century pine wardrobe, 1840 mahogany
breakfront, SIX Shieldback chairs, mahogany
carved pedestal table, c 1840 Heppelwhlte
china cabinet, two French demi-Iune end
tables with marble, 23" Satsuma vase, large
Victorian dresser, two mahogany bookcases,
mahogany Chippendale curio cabinet, two
deco CUflO cabinets, four oak press back
chairs, 27" Mountain Man Fredrick
Remington restrike, John Wlddlcomebe
bedroom set, oak commode, several
occasional tables, mahogany tilt-top pie
crust table, Weller artist signed 12" vase,
paintings, etchings, Oriental rugs, pottery
and mUCh,much more!

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION. Sunday Feb-
ruary 10th, 1 p.m Oak
and walnut furOllure;
handmade qUilts; toys,
lamps, wicker baby car-
nage with parasol, dated
1888; wall phone, dated
1890, old guns, COins;
baseball cards; many
more Items too numerous
to mention Over 200 lots
BelleVIlle Auction Gallery,
248 MaIO St. BelleVille,
MI 48111. 697.2949
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CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE • • .

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

1986 Pontiac FlrebJrd, very
clean, warranty, loaded,
alarm, 2 sets of Tlms, T.
tops. $5,400 778-9342

1987 TO '89 wanted Top
dollar paid Ask for DICk,
771-9393

1984 RIVIERA, bluel grey
Intenor, loaded, 96,000
miles $2,900 885-1993.

1985 VW JETTA GLI,
power pack. arr, 5 speed,
safety mspectlon clone. A
lot of car for only $3.989.
Wood Motors, 372-7100.

1989 Toyota Camry LE- V6
19,600 miles Dnves and
looks like new Mu51 sell
Call to make an offer.
884-1347

1985 MAZDA AX7, low
miles, great condition, air,
stereo Don't wait only
$3,979. Wood Motors,
372.7100.

1979 Mercedes 450 SE,
sunroof, Sliver, leather In-
tenor $4,500.881-5544.

1987 PORSCHE 944,
whltel black leather, 5
speed, CD player, alr,
sunroof, wholesale pnced
a $13,871 Wood Moors
372-7100.

1989 JAGUAR XJ6, bluet
tan, perfec1 condition. A
steal at $24,693 Wood
Motors. 372-7100.

1978 Toyota Corolla, 5
speed. Transportation
Special! Excellent gas mi-
leage. $500. 884-9234.

1988 MAZDA 626 Turbo. 4
door, stereo, alT, full
power, low miles, great
car for only $7477 Wood
Motors 372-7100

1987 SCIROCCO 16V.
Red, black leather. Power
Windows. pull- out 51ereo,
40.000 miles, arr, sale
pnced $7,981 Wood Mo-
tors. 372-7100.

1983 CELICA GT, one
owner, super package. 5
speed. Must selll $1,650
or best. 885-6739

1987 BMW, 325E, 2 door,
low miles, arr, safetied.
Only $12.491. Wood Mo-
tors. 372-7100.

1987 TO '89 wanted. Top
dollar pard. Ask for D1ck,
771-9393

1985 Saab 900, four door,
S speed, cherry red,
$5,750 firm. 8854533

1986 Merkur XR4tl, black
with gray intenor, moon-
roof. loaded, automatIC,
54.000 miles. $5,700 or
best. 884-0801.

1986 Honda Civic OX
hatchback, 5 speed. arr.
till. defroster. Much,
much more M,nt condI-
tion $3995 After 4 p m
882-2872

1978 Cellca GT. very solid
runs great, all express-
way miles, over 100 K
$800 882-7418

College Student
Leaving Out

Of State
1988 Honda CRX, 5 speed,

stereo, alT, 50,000 mIles
$7,750

886-3287, after 5:00 pm.
1988 WI Fox GL Wagon.

39,000 miles, $5,100
771-8859

1980 MERCEDES 240 0,
excellent conditIOn, metIC-
ulous Grosse Pointe
owner $5,975 885-3273

1983 :sentra two door Se-
dan, rebuIlt engine, rust
proofed & paInt protec-
lion $1,350 886-2683

1979 Mercedes Benz 280E
In excellent condition
Onglnal Grosse Pomle
owner $6.900 Call 823-
2325 for Vl9W1ng

/>OJ AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1978 MONTE Carta, excel- 1985 ElDorado. dark blue,
lent condition, new paint, clean, excellent conditIOn
new engine Must see M 51 II $5 400 JI

_88_1-_33_7_0_____ 5~17~' , . m,

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood, 1987 Olds Flrenza, 2 dOor,
black, leather InteTlOr, alT, stereo, automatic,
fully eqUiPped Excellent new tires, brakes, muffler,
condition $5,500 or best shocks. 247-6844, &V&-
offer Call 842-8040 ",ngs

TRANSPORT A nON spe -19-8-9""-P-on-t-lac--6000--LE-.
ctal, 1977 Chevy Auto- loaded Excellent conch-
maliC, loaded, runs excel- tJon 50.000 miles.
lent $600 882-8564 $6,500 881-6178

1988 Cadillac Sedan De- 1989 Pontiac SE With
ville, leather mtenor, very 15,000 miles, loaded,
clean $6,500 or best of- s h a r pan d c I e a n
fer 824-0618 $10.900 772.Q203

DON'T W.AIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad

'
" CaI) our classified

advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1984 Clera- 6 cylinder, air,

stereo, automatic No
rust, no dents Good con-
dition Good tires Garage
kept $1.900 531-<>040

1982 CHEVROLET Capnce
ClassiC All power Mint
condition, garage kept
$2,7001 best 771.2442

1984 Camara Z28, loaded,
T-tops, excellent condi-
tion $3,800 7 best 881-
7857.

1984 Olds Delta 88 Royale,
air, crUise, tilt, AMIFM
stereo, power locks and
Windows Excellent
shape Askmg $3,500
294-7362

1985 Pontiac station wagon
6000 lE Beautiful condl-
lion, $2,950 882-2766
evenings

1989 GEO Spectrum
27,000 miles Air, 5
speed Excellent condi-
tion $5,5001 best 371-
9035.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

w ~,,882~69ao.~, n'

1988 Chevrolet Beretta GT,
two door, all black- sharp
Loaded. Under 40,000
miles. $7,300. 886-4269
after 6 pm

1990 Buick Regal limited
coupe, white, loaded,
Immaculate, $14,000.
884-6134

1988 SE Sunblrd, loaded,
excellent co nd Itlon,
40,000 miles $6,000 or
best 884-3755, after 4 00
pm.

1985 Olds Brougham, VB,
good conditIOn, $4700
881-3485 after 6 p m.

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

1983 Monte Carlo, air,
stereo, beauty One
owner Offer 485-3289

1985 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham. loaded, very
clean, must sell I Best of-
fer 886-8129

1979 Regal, excellent,
$1850 884-7859.

1983 BUICK CENTURY, 4
door, 80,000 miles Very
clean, runs good $2,000
882-6076 anytime

1976 Blue Eldorado con-
vertible, leather Intenor,
rebUilt engine, running
condition Available at
Hartz Household Sales
thiS weekend See ad
under Estate Sales 886-
8982

1981 Olds Omega, good
transportation $450 or
best 331-8824

1990 SUNBIRD convertible,
white With grey Intenor,
loaded, 8,000 miles Ex-
cellent condition, ask for
Kim 881-2480

1984 PONTIAC Panslenne
wagon Good condition
79,000 miles $2,9001 of-
fer 881-0672

1982 OLDSMOBLE Om-
ega, good condition
$1,200 I offer 885-4778

1982 Century Limited Air,
tilt, crUise, sunroof
Needs engine work
$850 884-6503

1983 Olds Royale 88
Brougham, 2 door, power
steenng! brakes, clean,
76,000 miles $1950 774-
0728 after 2 p m.

1976 ElDorado 51,000 ong-
mal miles Moon roof
Real good shape $1,800
881-4864, 886-3375

Not pictured is a 10 week old
female Labrador/German
Shepherd mix - silver gray. She
was out visiting a nursing
home where the patients just
love her!

Call Gloria at 751-2570
Monday - Friday 9 a.m .• 5 p.m.

Weekends. evening
754-8741

~ I~ TI!~ Labrador mIX PUPS.r~2~r
healthy, happy and ready to go.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

1982 Mercury lN7, air, AMI
FM, sunroof, new tires,
57,000 miles, runs and
looks good $1,2001 best
624-0910, ask for Tom

TURBO Coupe T.Blrd 1987,
loaded, every optIOn, low
milage, well maintained
Must seel $8,700 881-
5364

1986 TOWNE car, Signa-
ture, tnple black beauty,
leather, low miles Excel-
lent condItion Must sell
$7,8001 best 263-7174

1986 Mustang LX Coupe
Dark blue, automallc,
AM/FM c.assetle, excel-
lent con"dillon, $3,400
643-7609

1980 CadIllac Fleetwood,
excellent condition $3800
firm Needs no work 772-
5084

1985 CHEVROLET Caprrce
ClaSSIC Estate wagon,
fUlly loaded, excellent
condition, $4,800 or best
offer 881-6405, 882-
8918

1980 Coupe DeVille, clean,
good condition Runs
greatl $1,6501 best 886-
6374

1980 Pontiac PhoeniX-
48,000 miles Needs me-
chanical work $500 or
best offer 882-8476

1989 BonneVille LE- loaded,
excellent condition, low
miles $11,500 or best
882-8564.

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE.
black, great condition
With high mileage
$3,490 390-4582 days,
881-2167 evenings

Anti-Cruelty Association
13569 Joseph Campau; Detroll, Michigan 48212

Phone. (313) 891-7188
Membership AJ!plication

City _

State __ Zip Phone _

Date Renewal r) New Member l )

Name _

Address _

Please indicate the type of membershrp you prefer.
{ 1 Benefactor $200 [l ActIVe Member $10
[ J Patron Member $100 [I Senior Cllizen Member $ 5
[ 1 SustaIDing Member $ 50 [I JUOIor Member $ 1
[ ] Participating Member $ 25 [I Donation only _

DONATIONS ONLY do not mdlcate membership and
do not automatically gIVeyou votmg nghts

All Donations and Memberships are Tax Deductible.
MiSe 2316

'<I
Become :An :AntL- Cruelty .,tssoctatton Member

Thts VaLentLneIs Day.

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

This lovely seven month old Shih
Tzu mix was abandoned in an ani-
mal hospital parking lot. She has
been spayed and received her shots.

They are available at the
Animal Welfare Society, a net-
work of 50 veterinary hospitals

in Southeast Michigan.
All pets are examined by
licensed veterinarians.

1988 THUNDERBIRD
Turbo Coupe, lost Job,
must sell Medium grey,
automatiC, loaded, clean
$9,100 m-0381

1988 Towncar, dark blue,
leather Intenor, excellent
condition $14,000 or best
offer Call 842-8040

1989 Probe GL, black With
black wheels, stereo cas-
sette, auto, air, extended
warranty. $8,000 790-
7510

T-BIRD 84 Turbo, 5 SPeed,
V-6, mag Loaded, excel-
lent condition, $2,650 ne-
gotiable. 526-0896

1991 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, 3rd seat, moon
roof, Loaded Almost
new $16,500 822-8159

1987 black, 2 door Thun-
derbird V8, 5 0 engine
43,000 miles, excellent
condition 882-6655

1984 FORD Escort wagon,
white, wood tnm, auto-
matiC, very good condi-
tion No rust 70,000
miles $1,650 881.7958

1982 ESCORT,4 speed,
new tires, timing belt,
sunroof, excellent trans-
portatIOn $700 884-
9234

1987 Ford Escort EXP, 5
speed, 35 mpg Excellent
condition $3,600 884-
6553

1989 Probe LX, red.
loaded, auto. new tires,
well maintained $7,4001
best 756-2639

1986 TEMPO, new tires,
35,000 miles. excellent
condition $3,700 or best
offer 882-9734 After 6
p.m

1982 Concord wagon,
loaded, body mint condl'
tlon, needs motor $500
firm 774-0654

1>0I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

1987 TO '89 wanted. Top
dollar paid Ask for DiCk,
771.9393

1989 Dynasty, low mileage,
V6, excellent condItion
294-4197

1986 Dodge Caravan LE,
excellent condition, low
miles, loaded, new
brakesl tlresl shocksl
struts $6800 882-9424

1970 New Yorker Good
condition 8824793

1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, loaded, extended
warranty Black, wood
graining, 24,000 miles
$12,900 774-2010

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

1989 Ford Ranger, 5
speed, black, $4,000 or
best 882-8997

LINCOLN Towncar 1987,
signature senes, landau
power moon roof, Wires,
leather Must see thiS
one I $11 ,500. ReSidential
886-0662, BUSiness 775-
2660

1987 TO '89 wanted. Top
dollar paid Ask for DiCk,
771-9393

1990 Taurus GL, 16,000
miles, full power. $9,950

1976 Ford Granada, auto-
matiC, 4 door, maintained
by C & S, runs well, high
miles, some rust Mes-
sage, 331-3212 $575 or
best offer

CLARK was bOm Decemo'er"
13. He Is an Afghan-Collie-
Husky mix. He really has win-
some ways.

PATCHESIsso bright and beau-
tiufJ. He's about eight months
old and has the most gor-
geous auburn coat. He is
great with other pets!

They are available at the
Animal Welfare Society, a net-
work of 50 veterinary hospitals
In Southeast Michigan.

All pets are examined by
licensed veterinarians.

Call Gloria at 754-8741
Monday - Friday 9 a m. - 5 p.m.

PUDGYis a gorgeous hefty
five year old male Cocker
Spaniel. He is a very gen-
tle guy.

Adoption Hours: Mon. - Sat.
10:30 am. 3:00 pm

503 HPUSEHOID PETS
fOR SALE

S 05 LOST AND fOUND

SOl> PET BREEDING

GERMAN Shepherd, one
year old, AKC papers,
black/tan $300 824-
2087

PEKINGESE pups, $25
each Must sell due to ,II.
ness 882-1578

IF you've 'ost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at The Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC. ThiS week we
have a female Bnndle
Lab X found In Grosse
POinte Woods, a male
black & brown German
Shepherd- found at Lake-
pointe at Grosse POinte
Park, a female yellow
Shepherd! Lab X- found
on Barnngton & Jefferson
at Grosse POInte Park, a
male tn. color Fox
Hound. found at Ker.
cheval and Cadieux In
Grosse POinte Crty, a
small black and tan male
Shepherd X- found In
Grosse POinte Woods
For more Information call
us at 822-5707 between
9&5

HOMELESS dog needs a
good home Bo IS a neu.
tured black Lab mIx male
about one year old and IS
good With kids and other
pets Days 827-1230 or
evenings & weekends
884-2413, Greg

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle. 296-
1292

50' BIROS fOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

Poor little DINO Is eight months
old is so cute and smart. He Is
an ideal size for retirees. Dlno Is
very smart and really needs a
home of his own He is also
good with cats.

ADOPT A PET

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

;
KITTENS and young spays

with shots avaIlable
Adults. Variety 923-0548

VERY lovIng and affection.
ate dog needs a good
home Call 821-m8. af-
ternoons.

BISCHON Frlse pups AKC
registered Shots 10
weeks old. Housebroken
776-2427

SIX year old Laso Apse,
female, neutered, all pa.
pers. Looking for GOOD
home 882-0172

1990
CANARIES
Male & Female

521-1381
COCKATIELS, hand fed

babies, $501 up White-
face Breeder boxes, $6
Playpens, $22 774-8546

TAME baby cockatIels Palr
of cinnamon breeders
Pair of white- faced love-
birds B864383

LAB pups 5 weeks old
(black), first class blood.
Ime. extremely handsome
looking. 775-1984.

TWO registered male
Malne Coon cats With
papers, 2 ye,ars old each,
neutered, deelawed, 1
black, 1 grayl white 882-
8605

BRITTANY pups, 9 weeks,
females. AKC Champion
parents, Fjeld Champion
stOCk, 771.9065, after
5'00 pm

OSCARMAYERis an ador- ANTI. CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU' DETROIT 48212able five month old male (313)8917188

German Shepherd mix. He
is full of energy.

L.,
4
j,
J

- '.
MICROGRAPHIr. R. 1=1r:rTRn~lIr IUlal:1= rmJVI=Il<:rmJ
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King C_rossword -

701 APTSIFlATS,'DUPLEX
D~troif 'Wayne Coynly

TWO bedroom apartment
for rent, hardwood floors,
on Alter Rd- nverside,
$400 00 HEAT IN.
CLUDED SenIOr citizen
discount Lakeshore
Realty, 331-8881

VERY mce one bedroom
upper or two bedroom
lower, 8 Mllel Schoenherr
area, near 2 bus stops If
IIlterested call 885-6338.

20009 Moross 2 bedroom
duplex WIth apphances
$4501 month pIus secu-
rity 521.5954

E. OUTER DRIVE. one
bedroom! den $3151 de-
POSit Pay utilities 521-
3669

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and appliances In.
cluded $320. 526-3864

HARPERI Whlttlerl Cad-
Ieux. One bedroom apart-
ment $345 a month
Stove, refngerator, car-
pet Includes heat. 884-
6080

UPPER' flat, natural fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, refng-
erator, stove, heat Irt-
cluded, Grosse POinte
VICinity. Secunty deposit
Immediate occupancy.
885-8060

AVAILABLE Now! Sp~
CIOUSone bedroom apart-
ment Gas, water, heat
IIlcluded Detroit'S east
Side $350 a month. Sen.
IOrs welcome. 527-3657.

WHITTIER near 1-94, 1 bed-
room, newer bUilding. In-
cludes appliances, laull;
dry and heat. $300. 886-
2496

HA YESI Denby area- clean
1 bedroom upper new
carpetlllg and paint, In-
cludes utilities, and applI-
ances $310. month plus
deposit 521.5815 before
6 p.m.

MACK! Cadieux 2 bedroom
upper flat All appliances,
garage. $435, utilities in- \
cluded 294-2646.

CADIEUX! Harper area
Spotless, 1 bedroom
apartment Large rooms
Appliances $375 in-
cludes heat 882-8398

-
CADIEUX! Ct1andiElf P~.

One bedroom, $300 plus
deposit, heat includec't.
884-2053

KELLY 1 Morang- one bed-
room, $285 a month plus
secunty Call after 4 p.m
n2-3091.

MORANG! Duchess- 1 bed-
room, heat, air, apph-
ances Parking. $365.
One year lease. C.W.
Babcock 839-6389.

ONE bedroom apartment In
qUiet, 4 umt building Ap-
phances, heat fumlshed.
Cadieux! Harper $34Q1
month. 885-3152.

WHlmERI Somerset- 2
bedroom, heat, air, applI-
ances Parking. $450.
One year lease. C W.
Babcock. 839-6389

TWO bedroom lower flat on
Grayton near Mack. Aat
features large kitchen,
hardwood floors and win-
dow treatments. Moothly
rent Includes heat & wa-
ter. References, credit
report & secunty deposit
required Please call B39-
3839

MORANG! Whitehill- 1 bed-
room, heal, air, applI-
ances, parklrlg $385 1
year lease. C W. Babcock
839-6389

ONE bedroom apartment
wrth stove, refrigerator,
heat East Side near
Grosse POinte $325
month CalI882-7897

LOWER flat for rent, dlnlrlg
room, foyer, appliances,
$310.00 plus heat lake-
shore Realty, 331-8881

UPPER mcome, 5 rooms,
East Warrenl Bedford
area Call 882-4350.

KENSINGTON large 2 bed-
room upper, IMrlg and
dining room, outdoor
deck, applIanCeS, base-
ment and garage $420
Includes heat 792-9097

EIGHT MIle! Van Dyke up-
per one bedroom flat,
Immaculate, spaCIOUS,
$3001 month plus 1 1/2
months seCUrity. 885.
8099

Rent starting at $550, utilities,
parkIng included.

Monday thru I"rfday 9 to 6 p.m.
saturday &' Sunday 12 to 4 p.m.

962.5638

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POlntes/ Harper Wood~

NOTTINGHAM lovely 3
bedroom upper, porches,
garage, fireplace. New
kitchen and palnt. $600
plus secunty and utilities
No petsl 884-9385.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our JInes
ara busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

701 APTS HATS/DUPLEX
Dctroil Woyne (Oynfy

r:- '295:-J
~MONT)ff

One bedroom apart-
ment for renl. HEAT
INCLUDED. Hardwood
floors, on Alter Road -
riverside.
senior Cijizen Discount

LAKESHORE REALTY
331-8881

LOVELY one bedroom,
Immediate occupancy,
newly decorated, car-
peted, appliances, $3601
month Includes heat 779-
1262.

700 APTS flATS DUPLEX
POIMte, Horp'-' Woods

AnRACTlVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals. Com.
p1etely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths. Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parking,
basement, garage From
$390.886-2920.

876 Trombley, spaCIOUS 3
bedroom upper with 2
baths, natural fireplace,
breakfast nook, separate
basement, garage. No
pets $850 month plus
utilities. 882-3965.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

0R088E POINlE
MOVINQAND

STORAGE COMPANY
R.... bII AatIII
A1M118IrvIce

LocII • L.ong D.... llce

822-4400
FrM EIIIrne_

NEFF _
Two bedroom upper flal
With new kitchen Great
Iocallon near ViRage $900
month
SOMERSET _

Three bedroom redeoorat-
ad upper flat Lovely archi-
tectural detail $650
month Call

The Prudential
Gro888 Pointe RealEatat.eo.

882-Q087

MONTHL Y LEASES GROSSE POINTE NEWS
FumlShed Apartments, UtilI- 882.6900

tIeS InclUded, Complete GROSSE POinte- one bed-
With Housewares, Linens, room duplex, central air,
Color T.V. And More Call full basement, lawn &
For ApPOintment. snow removal $600

474-9nO month Call after noon,
PARK, 2 bedroom lower. 882-3182 or 885-1373.

Recently painted and car. HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
peted. Appliances, room, fireplace, large
washer and dryer, one sunroom, appliances 3
Window 8Ir conndltlOf1er, car garage. Available
$390 331-3758 884-6372,961-8400.

MUST see I Remodeled CLOSE to village Rental
large 2 bedroom apart- opporIunrty. 3 bedroom
ment. Includes lots more. duplex. $1000. per
Call between 3 to 9. 885- month. Call 884-6400 or
0673/822-6171. 886-3800. Bolton John-

GROSSE Pointe City, 2 ston Associates.

bedroom lower. New car- DUPLEX 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
pet throughout. Remod- bath, den with wet bar,
eled kitchen. Appliances d t t it baJ
Included. Pnvate base- ecora e 0 su, cony,
ment Snow removal In- enclosed patIO, double
c1uded. No smokers No garage optional. Ideal for

shanng or as couple
pets $675 plus utilitIes Lawn & snow removal 2
Available Immediately. blocks to Village Use of
882.2234. all appliances. Not a

HARPER Woods, lovely, drive by. Call 886-41n,
spaCIOUS one bedroom leave message.

lower, $415 881-0218. NEFF lower flat, 2 bed-
BEACONSFIELD in Ihe rooms, den, fireplace, for-

Park, 1 bedroom upper mal dinirlg room, new
flat. Rent Includes heat, kitchen With modem ap-
appliances & off street pliances, newly decD-
parking. Ideal for single. rated, one car garage, no
Available Valentine's Day. pets. $795/ month. Call
Sorry no petsl Refer- LorIe, 824-5454 ext. 104.
ences & security re- After 5:00 pm call Jan,
qUired. Leave name & 884-6904.
phone at 886-8058'850 ---H-a-rco-ul-t'-3-bed-roo-m

HARCOURT upper to sulr duplex, 2 1/2 baths, fire-
leI. Two bedrooms, large place, hardwood floors,
krtchen, fireplace, garage newer kitchen & apph-
331-7201, days. ances, full basement, one

PRIVATE third floor .suite, car; .garage. $900 .month
-kwely--Gfoss~"'oi~ .Negdtiable," ..... --lEI1 .J~_

home. !&Chen ~~,aun- 3715---------dry priVileges. Non- BEACONSFIELD. Freshly
smoker. References painted lower apartment.
$400. 343-0797 Appliances. Ideal for

MARYLAND- Large lower adults. 824-3849.
apartmenl. Includes up- SPAaOUS three bedroom
dated kitchen with appll- upper flat in the Park
ances, new fumace wrth Garage! opener, appll-
central air and carpetlrlg aneas. AVailable Immedl-
Off street parklrlg. Excel- ately. 331-7951.
lent storage. One month ------- __
secunty and one year LOWER flat, 2. bedrooms,
lease Available March 1. dining room, IMng room,
499-1344 natural firepla~, base-

--------- ment, garage, air condl-
TWO bedroom apartment, ttonirlg, landscaping In-

carpeted. Ideal for adults, cluded, secunty deposit,
no pets, Maryland at St plus utilities. $6751
Paul. Heat, stove, refng- mIOOth 885-3592.
erator furnIShed. $4751 ---------
month Plus $4501 de- NEFF upper flat, 2 bed-
posit. AVaIlable now. 823- rooms, IMrlg room wrth
0953 fireplace, dIning room,

. kitchen W1lh modem ap-
NICE large 5 room~, ga- pllances, newly deco-

rage, fumlShed kitcrn:n. rated, one car garage. No
Private basement with pets. Immediate occu.
lock. 881-0258. pancy $695 a month.

TWO bedroom upper, appli- 824-5454 ext.102 or 884-
ances, large kitchen and 6904 after 5:00 pm.
garage. $5501 month. PARK spotless 2 bedroom
Great condition, aVaIlable low~, new bath, new car-
Immediately. 881-noa. petlrlg, all appliances, ga-

NEFF upper flat, 2 bed- rage No pets $500 686-
room, living room, dlmrlg 1821.---------room, family room, den, NEW offering' Grosse
fireplace, carpeted, 2 car Pointe Crty, pnme area,
garage, $7501 month upper unit. Must see!
558-8853. Owner Irves In lower

AVAILABLE now, 1 bed- $595. Call John, 882-
room basement apart- 7854 for det8l1s.
menl. Garage. Negotiable
rent plus uttl1tIes. 882-
8088.

SOMERSET. three bed-
room lower, completely
redecorated, appliances,
parklrlg. $675 monthly.
331-5102.

700 APTI flATS DUPLEX'
, Po",les Halpe, Woods

TWO and three bedroom
apartments, Grosse
POinte Woods- large unrts
With full basement and
central air, from $625 to
$725 per month. 222.
5870.

HARCOURT. Modem, spa.
CIOUSupper. 2 bedrooms,
decorated, carpeted, cur.
talns, appliances, effi-
ciency fumace, garage
881.7868

RIVARD- 342, 1 bedroom,
2 story apartment In-
cludes appliances, fresh
carpet, all utilities, large
yard area $575. 886-
2496.

WOODS- 3- 4 bedroom coJ.
onlal, 1 11 2 baths, family
room, garage, $10001
month 885-6874.

LOWER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing and dlnlrlg room, sep-
arate garage and base-
ment No petsl $575
822~70.

3 bedroom upper flat In
Grosse POinte Park. Se-
perate basement and fur-
nace Appliances
prOVIded 1 year lease.
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346.

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room, FIonda room, 2 1/2
baths, garage. 884-2868.

SOMERSET. two bedroom
upper, large, clean, applI-
ances, $525 plus utilitIes.
822-3576.

MARYLAND 2 bedroom
upper, carpeted, stove &
refrigerator. No pets.
$3751 month plus utilities
& security. 885-7849.

NEWLY remodeled. Large
2 bedroom f1a!. Newer
applIances, plenty of stor-
agel closet space, laurt-
dry faCilities. Plus more
Call between 3 to 9 p m.
885-0673 or 822-6171.

WINDMILL Pointe- lake
view upper, living room
With fireplace, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, patiO
off sun room, central air,
garage $950. 822-9444,
after 6.

990 Nottlrlgharrt- 5 room
upper. Carpeted, stove,
refrigerator. $425 per
month pius utilities, secu-

'11ty'deposlt"671-1868; '''''

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room f1a!. Central air, car.
peted throughout, applI-
ances. $675 monthly.
885-1719.

ClEAN, spaCIOUS 2 bed-
room flat. Grosse Pointe
Park. All appliances, ideal
for adults, no pets. $5251
month, plus utilities. 331.
4717.

QUIET clean, upper 3 bed.
room, carpetlrlg, garage
& basemen!. $435 , secu-
rity.885-7138.

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedrooms,
lower flat, $4001 month
plus utilities. 462-1673.

A Vln. GrMn CotrmInlty

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
POlllle, Harper Woods.

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that will enhance your lifestyle.

In Harper Woods • East Delron
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE"
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEA UTl FUll Y LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CAll

881-6100

C{assic Living
live In a classic residential community near the
shores of lake Sl Clair wtth the fashionable
shoppes of Eastland Center Just around the
comer. Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurious amen"les Including:

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson, one bedroom
upper. All appliances,
central air, dnveway and
garage $400 plus utili-
ties Available Immedi-
ately. 949-5716.

BEACONSFIELD- 895, S
of Jefferson. Upper two
bedroom apartment Re-
decorated, carpet, mini
blinds, appliances. Off
street parklrlg. $500 In.
cludes heat 331-8035.

GROSSE POinte Crty. RI-
vard at Chalfonte. Cozy 1
OOdroom upper, appll.
ances, new carpeting,
basement access Lower
unit owner OccupIed.
EastSide Management
Co. 884-4887.

GROSSE POinte Park- 3
bedroom lower, large' Iw-
Ing room, dining room,
kitchen, finished base-
ment. Near St. Paul.
$425. Secunty deposit,
utllittes 331-6nO, 331-
3500

GROSSE Pomte Park. Bea.
con~ ~h of Jeffe~
son Oean 2 bedroom
upper In 4 famIly build-
Irlg. Appliances, base-
ment access, carpeted
throughout. ready to be
moved Into $400 East.
side Management Com.
pany,884-4887.

HARCOURT upper- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, din-
Irlg room, Irving room,
fireplace, porch, stove,
refngerator and carpeted.
No pets. Available now
882-8505.

SPACIOUS upper three
bedroom. $950. heat in-
cluded Available April
1st. 881-3829, 224-1019.

BEACONSFIELD. Essex.
Sunny 2 bedroom upper,
carpet, Ievolors, efficient
new kitchen, all applI-
ances Parking, storage.
$515 month, 1 1/2 secu-
nty. 686-1924

FOR rent or rease. two bed-
room lower flat, updated
kitchen, fully remodeled,
1 bath, IMrlg room, din.
Ing room, fireplace,
screened porch, attached
garage. One half block
from Village. $8001 month

• inlcludes water:- shOW 8ild
lawn service. 885-6047.

GROSSE POinte- upper flat
on Maryland. $4901
month. Appliances In.
cluded. Call for extra dis-
count. 882-8212.

KENSINGTON- spacious 5
room lower, natural fire-
place, leaded glass Win-
dows, appliances. $495
heat Included. Available
late February 295-7487

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed-
room upper flat, front and
back balCOnies, new
kitchen and bath, ample
parklrlg, first and last
months rent References
331.7557.

9 10 11

65~ BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

657 MOTORCYCLES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

is junk
31. Ending for

heir or lion
33. Britain's

Cecu
34. Necktie
36. Strong

critlcism
37. Alaska city
38. Depravity
39. Ice arena
40. Whale of

a movie:
'77

43. Ughtas-
44. Lamp

ornament
46. Cut off
46 Mayday!

700 APTS/flATS, DUPLEX
Poin'es, Halper Woods

BOATWELLSI 10 Mile! Je'.
ferson. Electnc and water
Included 5995. per sea.
son 7784876.

1990 HONDA, 25OCCoVTR,
3,000 miles. Excellent
conditIOn! $2,200 526-
9147, Bnan

1989 Searay cuddy cabin-
454 engine, as hours.
Mint condition. Must sell.
881-3655.

818 NEFF- Attractrve 1 bed-
room upper, excellent to-
callon with garage $550.
Lease plus utilities Call
John Albrecht. Office,
963-8900, Home, 882.
4988

GROSSE Pomte Park- 2
bedroom, upper, large Irv.
Irig room Near Jefferson
$39 Secunty and utllrttes
331-6nO, 331-3500

CARRIAGE house, 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen wtlh built.
inS Washer, dryer, car-
peted, air conditIOned,
utIlities 574-1410 884-
5278

THREE bedroom upper flat
In nicest section of
Grosse POinte Farms.
Newly redecorated. New
kitchen appliances, fur-
nace, n5-2900.

933 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room lower, kitchen with
nook, IMrlg room, dlnlrlg
room, all appliances.
$550 822-3174.

UPPER flat on Harcourt.
1,500 square foot. Ga-
rage, basement, formal
dlnirlg room, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, modem kitchen,
dishwasher, appliances
fumished, redecorated, 2
bedrooms, sun porch.
$800 per month plus se-
cunty 823-4337

TWO bedroom upper flSI,
Grosse POinte Park.
Available immediately.
882-6861

NEFF near Mack Redecor-
ated 2 bedroom upper,

,.ffi(ldem kitchen, bui~. ins,
iilOOem bath, formal dirt-
Ing room, separate utilI-
ties, 2 car garage, lawn
care and snow removal
included $625. Eastside
Management Co. 884-
4887.

THREE bedroom upper,
IMge krtchen wrth pantry,
formal dlnlrlg room Bea-
consfield south of Jeffer-
son 331-8683

UPPER flat 2 bedroom
stove, refngerator Open
House Sunday February
10th, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m
4883/(ensmgton.

PARK. 3 bedroom upper,
large IMrlg room, dining
room, kitchen. Near Jef-
ferson $400. SecUrity
deposrt and utilities. 331.
6nO, 331-3500.

9. Load
10. Elevator

rAaI\
11. Circus

need
13. Roman 67
19. River duck
20. AsIan

festival
21. Anagram of

rice
22. Many.layered

mineral
23. Unit of

gem
26. Unruly tuftsof hair
26 French verb
27. Stupid

fellow
29. Some of It

6 I 2 AUTOMOTIVE ,
VANS

-

650 AIRPLANf~ .

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1981 GMC SUburban,
loaded, 63,000 miles,
$3,500. 343-0797

1988 GMC Safan, 7 pas-
serlger, automatic, air,
stereo, crUise, rust
proofed 884-9017

1983 DODGE van B250,
full conversIOn, excellent
conditIOn $3,000 I Best
881-7857.

1988 GMC Safan SLE, 1
owner. fully eqUiPped,
$6,700 886-2454

1988 GMC Vandura 1500-
excellent condition,
37,800 miles. Must see
Work van $6,800 Ask
for Mike, 881-6956

1988 GMC Safan 8 pas-
senger, power WIndows!
locks, 8Ir, AMlFM cas-
sette CruISe control, Irt-
termrtant Wipers, low mI-
leage, $11,500 884-9689

1985 Plymouth Voyager
Mlnr van LE model, 6
passenger, woodgralO
body, excellent condition
842-8040 or 824-12n

1985 GMC RALLY STX.
64,000 onglOal miles
Loaded. $6,000. 792-
3075

1982 Mini van Chevrolet,
stICk, $6951 offer 293-
1890, 882-4837.

VOYAGER SE, 87. V-6, 7
passerlger, automatIC, air,
FM, tilt, CruISe, 53,000
miles. Excellent conditIOn.
$7,500. 372-8145

Learn blg boar racmg .a
Volunteers wanted for full
summer on Lake St Clair

Send replies to
GPHN Pointe .....

lox Yt.
.. KlNCiMw.1

G.... Pointe, III 4I23a

''''SAt LORS"I

TOP$$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State IIC9flSed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days.

TOP DOLLAR PAID'
Junk.Unused-Unwanted.

ea....Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
same Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361,756-8974.

Look for answers in next week's issue.

1966 CHRIS CRAFT. ~ ft
double cabin, generator,
was live aboard. $37,000.
n4-8546.

SEARAY 1979- 26' Week.
ender Full electronics,
new engine and out-
board. $14,000. 499-
1852

49. Lodge
members

50. Mrs., In
MadrId

61. Helpful
hints

DOWN
1. New Deal

011.
2. "I caught

you'-
3. Malay

gibbon
4. Icy dessert
6.Plle
6. McHale's 011
7. Untidy

condition
8. For the

Ulne being

605 AUTOMOTl\ E
FOREI,,:,

6) 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

61 I AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS Tim, ALARM5

1989 Jaguar XJ6, maroon,
29,000 miles, mint condI-
tion. 881-6363.

SALE
1983 Honda Accord Sedan

$3,495.
1987 Honda Accord Sedan

$7,995.
1986 Acura Legend Sedan

$10,495.
1987 Acura Integra $7,995
1986 Mercedes Benz 300E

$21,995.
plus many more Foreign

vehICle new car tradesl
Tamaroff Acura

n8-8800
1983 MAZDA AX7, excel-

lent condltton, 5 speed,
sunroof, amJfm cassette.
8Ir, $3,995 790-5517

1984 Honda Accord LX, 4
door, automatrc, AlC,
cassette. $2,900 After 5,
881.0029.

1990 Accord EX Burgundy
W1lh toys and wheels
$13,000. Call Chuck at
885-4248, after 6 p m
885-9306.

1988 HONDA Accord LX- 4
door. navy blue 5 speed.
In great shape, loaded
884-3419.

1981 BUICK SKYLARK
Needs trans but runs.
$300 or best offer. 1982
REUANT K CAR. Needs
towll19 885-6531.

1964 G TO. Hood, with ou1
Inserts, Best Offer n1.
9065, after 5.00 pm.

1978 Cutlass, 260 erlglne,
for parts. ~12.

88 CORVETTE nms and
tires, Grand Nallonal front
bumper. Excellent condl-
tlOO,$425. 331.1671

1988 CORVETTE, yellow,
low mileage, loaded,
very, very clean, under
warranty. $22,800. ?n-
5141,527-4629

1985 DODGE Ram, D-50,
low miles, extra clean,
$3,450.882-6388

1988 Silverado extended SUZUKI 1988 SAMAURL
cab pickup, 305.. VB en- '8pecJaI Editlon' $3,700.
glne, 71 ,OOcr- 74,000- _fl86.__ '540__ . _
miles, air, cruise, tilt,
Sierra package, AMIFM
cassette stereo, 2 front
buckels, full rear bench
seat. $6500. 884-2096.

1985 Beauville 8 passerlger
van, eXcellent condrtlon
$3900.978-7021.

ANSWER TO LAST
WEEK'S CROSSWORD:

LI ROCIOATEO
NE ADO EGALE

mODEF I REVOlORKS
IR TODDy
AST USA SARA

ESS MANNER
SHARE VENOM
'PA LMER B A_
AMPS AAA KELP
, ... SIGNS MEA
i~gHTNING BAN
.;;:.;;:RIE.LEIl ESTG R E E T. E R S RES

ACROSS
1. Leg part
6. Neal-

Newman film I 12a.Scheme
12, Engllsh king

who lost
his head

14. ApprailJe
16. Groups of

desert
b'avelers

16. Norae god
17. Dickens

lad
18. Bear

witness
20. Allegro,

andante, etc.
23. Hudson Bay
24. New York

canal
25. CheW)'

candy
28. - -tac-toe
29. Righteous
30. Water tester? .-
32. Herb of -

the parsley
family

34. Shank
36. Sword

handle
36. Stews
37. Oil of

orange
flowers

40. Palm leaf:
var.

41. Roman poet
42. Nina,

Pinta and
Santa
Maria

47. -Are You
ReaDy -r
(lOng)

4ti, Algon.
quian
indian

--------------------..-..-~~-----------------------.-------i----- ----.------
I
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Sylvain Management, Inc.

ct> REPRESENTING

HARBOR COVE CONDOMINIUMS
Sales & Rentals

On ,Slre Management

1.800 678..1036 (616) 526..6021
p.o. Box 735 • Harl>or Spnngs, M149740

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Now accepting reservations for Boyne
Country Ski Season in the follOWing con-
dominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB

Fully furnished 1,2,3, & 4 bedroom untts
available. Several properties offer indoor
pools, saunas and spas. Units still avail-
able for Christmas/New Years.

All properties located within minutes of
Boyne Highlands and Nubs Nob ski
areas.

CAll 1.800-433.6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

*rOCK Nor1hem Michigan Accorrwmdalions ~Ie"

772 VACATION ~ENTAl
OUf OF STAH

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

CANCUN Mexico- Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean. June through
September $150 per
day, $850 weekly. 0c10-
ber through May: $200
daily, $1,200 weekly. Ac-
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service 773-8181,
Monday.Fnday, 9 to 5.

724 VACATION RfNTAL
RESORTS

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHE~N MICHIGAN

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely fumlshed 3 bed-
room chalet Two fire-
places Sleeps 11 $330
weekend 647.7233

GAYLORD. exceptional
lakefront homes Private
beach, cable, phone,
boat (517) 732-4493

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury condo
Sleeps 9, remodeled rnte-
nor, new furmture, rndoor
pool AVallable for winter
rentals 596-4579.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short and long term renlaJs

aVallable. For more Infor-
matron call Graham Man-
agement 163 E Main,
Harbor Spnngs 616-526-
9671.

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend. Tennis,
pool 357-2618 or 822.
4000

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM

HARBOR SPRINGS, MI
AdJ8cent to Midwest's best

skIIng- Boyne H'9hlands,
Nubs Nob Indoor/ Out-
door & Indoor pools, fit.
ness center, 10K cross
country ski trails, meeting
rooms, 1-3 pl us loft con-
dos with fireplaces, whirl-
pools. 1.800-748-0245.
4749 Pleasantvlew, Har-
bor Spnngs, MI 49740.

HARBOR Springs, 2 cozy
condo's. Sleeps 8 to 10,
fumlshed, close to skIIng.
886-8924.

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath luxury
Townhouse Fireplace,
color cable, VCR, micro-
wave, 1 mile from. Nobs
979.os6~L

HONEYMOON paradise,
Mackinac Island Condo
for rent, located on a
tranquil, wooded bluff.
Fireplace, lake view and
more Open Year- round.
1.906-847-3260.

HARBOR Spnngsl Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo MInutes to ski
lodge. Weekends or
weekly. February week-
ends still available 886-
6922 or 885-4142

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

HARSENS Island- four bed-
rooms, 1 112 baths, 1,600
SQuare feel. Fireplace, 1
acre on water, house-
keeping amenities. One
hour from Detroit $600
per week. 822-9818

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882.5997.

720 ROOMS fOR RENT'

718 PROPERTY MANAGfMfNT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIOA

772 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

PROPERTY managementl
Specializing In Grosse
Pointe Park and City rent-
als 12 years expenence.
822-0755

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LAUDERDALE By The
Sea. Elegant villa for rent
All emmeOitles. Very
close to beach. Rent sea-
sonal or short term
Phone 305-771-9343

MARCO Island- two bed-
room condo, 38' balcony
overlooks gulf 435-1594,
749-5546.

VERO Beach ocean front
Condo, luxunous 2,200
SQuare feel. 2115 through
5/15, $2,000' month 775-
3869.

FORT Myers Townhous~ 2
bedrooms, 2 I:l8tfl~, "'Rfft,

.fully furnished. PooLand
jaCuZZl. No smokers or
pets. 772-6245.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

FOR RENT. Hilton Head
South Carolina Apnl 13-
20 (PGA Hentage week),
2 bedroom condo! town-
house (sleeps 6), 2 1/2
bath with JacUZZI, pool,
hot tub, bicycles. On golf
course, near beach. In-
cludes free tennIS and 4
rounds golf per day
$1,400. 885-5209

BAHAMAS' Treasure Cay
ocean VIlla, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, kitchen, IMng room,
fully eqUIPped. Beautrful
3 mile beach, pool, laun-
dry. AVlillable February,
March, Easter and April.
626-5940, 6 to 9 p.m

NANTUCKET ISLAND.
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes. All pnce ranges
Best selection now. The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881. Open 7 days a
week

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086 THREE MILE at Harper,
GROSSE POinte Farms law clean, spacIOus for non-

bUilding, has space for 1 smoker, 18- 30 years
attorney John C Carlisle, 885-0028 RIck
18430 Mack Avenue, GROSSE POinte Kitchen
884-6770 priVIleges Near transpor.

BEAUTIFUL office space tat Ion. Non smoker. 884-
for rent, 710 Notre Dame, 6268
Grosse POInte In the VII. -G-R-O-SS-E-P-o-In-te-P-ark-.-M-al-e
lage, 1300 square feet or female furnished
Generous parking space, kitchen, la~ndry, utllltl~
~ per month 881- Included 331-2703.

OFFICE! RETAIL SPACE AT Mack & Moross Cable,
phone & kitchen. SemI-

available for !?ase In private entrance $50 &
prime setting On the $55 884-3258
HIli" $1650 and up In. - _
cludes all utilities Suites NICE large furnIshed room
from 200 sq fI to 1200 and pnvate bathroom
sq ft Allowance for ten- 881{)25B.
ant Improvements -FE-M-A-LE-.-N-o-s-m-ok-Ing-,-g-a.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate rage parking, brick home,

885-2000 $300 month Includes utili.
ties 521.2023

WAREHOUSE space, 2,000
square feet, heated, over- GROSSE POinte. Em.
head door Harperl Cad. ployed, nonsmoker, laun-
reux area $500 per dry priVileges, private
month. 759-0366, lOUie phone line 824-6876

NEED LESS SPACE? ROOM plus den, separate
SINGLE ROOM? Four hili Wing In the house with

locatlOnsl bathroom, St Clair near
VIllage, private phone,
$2501 month plus $25 for
utilities 886-7891.

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet
home Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039.

3-4 DESKS?
Three locations

MACK AVENUE
Two locations- office, retail

'.94/ALLARD
2350 SQft Large open area,

2 private offices, 2 lavs

VERNIERlI-94/ H,W.
Large 3 rms, lav

Vlrglnra S. Jeffries
Realtor 882~99

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE
AVallable In vanous suite

SIZes from -Go2tlo'e\ lire
'''f!!al .to' SOO'" U t

To fit YOU~ inblVl ual
needs. Prime'" Harper
Woods location near 1.94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9- 9pm
881.1000

ST. Clair Shores, 9 Mile!
Harper, 300 square feet.
First floor, air COnditIOn-
ing Includes utTlitles & 5
day Janitor. $350 per
month. Available April
20th. 778-0120, 882-
8769

ST. ClliIr Shores, Harper
south of 12 Mile, 3,600
square feet, free standing
building, 20 parking
spaces, reasonable 881-
4937

OFFICE for rent. Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park. All
utilities Included. Prrvate
parking aVallable. $125
per month 881-4052

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 SQuare foot
executrve office suites
PrestigIOUs location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
bUilding. Priced under
market.

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer.

clal bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant.
Great for medICal or gen-
eral office use or retaJl
business

J_ E_ DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

Newt Y remodeled offices,
all utilities, Harper at
Loch moor. Up to 2,000
SQ. ft. Call 886-4099 for
appointment

OVER 1,100 SQUARE
FEET of office space on
Fisher Road wrth off.
street parking lot. excel-
lent for office or retail
$1,500 per month- call for
terms Call 884-6400 or
886-3800. BOLTON.
JOHNSTON ASSO-
CIATES

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retall storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 SQuare
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shofewood
Real Estate, loc, 886-
8710

714 LIVING QUARTE~S
TO SHAIlE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONOOS
WANTED

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
References Please call
1-407.234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F, 1815
MOOring Lme Dnve, Vero
Beach, FI 32963

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed.
room townhouse, neutral
decor, central air, $625
per month 822.2251.

TWO bedroom townhouse
Lakeshore Village, all ap-
pliances, central air 776-
3518

LARGE two bedroom In
qUiet courtyard setting
Beautiful neutral decor
Located near Bon Se-
cours $735 month Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone, 884.0600, 886-
3995

716 OfflCESfCOMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FEMALE resident of Harper
Woods seeks female
roommate Preferably
someone who works eve-
nmgs No children or
pets, pleasel $375. m.
eludes rent and utilities
Secunty deposit required.
Please call and leave
message at 885-1086

!~OOMMATE needed to
share 2 bedroom Duplex,
1/2 rent, 1/2 utilities. 779-
7810, between 900 am
&5.00 pm

ROOM with full pnvllages
Lakeshore furnished
condo $300- 1/2 utilities
775-7239

ROOMMATE needed $220
Includes utilities Female
only Call 771-3175, after
5

FEMALE working student,
non. smoker, looking for
same Share house, ex-
penses Leave message,
296-7265

HONEST, working, respon.
Sible female lookmg for
same Late 20's-30's
882.1~.
i I i./ i '

F£MAlo-E""ll'lll e-ltIma-t e
needed. townhouse
Grosse POinte Woods.
Short or long term lease
available. 886-8396, 875-
9622

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

PRfME retall space avail-
able "ON THE HILL" 20
X 25 Please Call 881-
7075 or 882-6693.

EXECUTIVE office sUite
aVallable. Modem office
bUilding located In St
Cllilr Shores 294-1024.

1,200 SQ. feet of elegant
space In a highly desir-
able bUilding at 131 Ker-
cheval on the HIli in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Lots of light, creature
comforts, storage. Take
over lease Inqumes to
886-8511.

St Clair Shores- 3 office
suite with bay Windows on
Jefferson Nice location
north of 10 mile. Profes-
Sional building. IndMdual
exit, entrance.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8115

Plus a great location for
thIS very nice sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vermer Easy on/
off X.Way SpeCIal fea-
tures mclude convement
parkmg, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheon/
snack area With complete
kitchen faCIlities Com.
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
17012 MACK at Cadreux,

Grosse POinte Park
Front of bUildIng ,ust re-
modeled, clean and at.
tractrve 900 SQuare feet
$600. per month 884-
3630

PRESTIGIOUS Grosse
POinte Farms Law build-
109 has office space for 1
attorney An amenities
John Carlisle, 18430
Mack 884-6770

ON The Hilt. 2nd floor of.
flce Starr and elevator
access. 885-3706

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Octroit fWeyn. County

707 HOUSES rGR RfNT
S.C.S.fMacomb (ounty

THREE bedroom bungalow,
1 1/2 baths, finished
basement, 2 car garage
Borders Harper Woods
$495 plus utilities 822-
9818

LUNA WORLD- Featured m
Detroit Free Press A
unique place to live In
DetrOit Two bedroom,
Ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room MIni blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu.
nty $470. monthly Call
Skip and luna for oppor.
tunlty to view 331-0078

709 I:)~\ N,'h)USl., CONOOS
fOR ~ENT

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

ONE bedroom Canal home.
View of lake, boatwell In.
cluded. 10 Mile/Jefferson
$685,77~76

5101 RADNOR. 2 bedroom
bungalow With garage, all
appliances and hvmg
room furnished $325
month 886-1540.

NEAR Hospitals and Mack
Ave, older small 2 bed.
room house With base-
ment, all appliances In-
cluding washer and
dryer ResponSible pe0-
ple. $400.882-1488

HEREFORD 5734 Smgle
home, 3 bedrooms, appll.
ances $4001 month 886-
6102.

1.94 & Cadieux 2 bedroom
house, stove Included
$385 plus secUrity 343-
0107.

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mllel
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, clubhouse In.
cludes heat, air, water,
$7001 month 882-3316

LAKESHORE Village
condo Nicest on the
block 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors, air, all appll.
ances, newly redecorated
throughout Rent for
$625/ month or buy for
$57,000 Phone 225.
8428, days, 886-5706,
evenrngs.

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse Pointe. Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utIlities. 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

CONDO- Must seel One
bedroom, lots of closets,
neWly decorated, 9 Mile
and Harper, Includes
heat, carport, refngerator,
stove and outside mainte-
nance $495/ month 779-
6531

GROSSE POinte, 15901 Jef-
ferson, newer townhome,
3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths,
first floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage, deck.
$975 per month Michi-
gan Realty Co. 775-5757

RIVIERA Terrace, one bed.
room condo, carport, wa-
ter, heat, NC, clubhouse
& pool Included. $600 per
month Immediate occu-
pancy.313-739-{)425

COMPLETELY remodeled,
2 bedroom, 2 full baths
Carpeted basement can
serve as 3rd bedroom or
den Appliances, air,
clubhouse WIth pool.
Lakeshore Village. $685
plus utilities 882-6756

EXECUTIVE two bedroom
townhouse with garage.
21627 11 Mlle. $600
month 977-8232

ST. CLAIR SHORES- 9
mile' Jefferson 2 bed-
room condo, arr, base-
ment $600 EastSide
Management Co 884-
4887

WINDWOOD POInt Condo,
lower unrt, 2 bedroom,
one year lease, $1,200
per month Call
Schwertzer Real Estate,
886-4200

LAKESHORE Village
Condo 2 bedroom Town.
house on Lakeshore
Drive One year lease
886-8800

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
l'ointcs /Horper Wood.

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
D.troit /Woync County

NOTRE Dame near Ker.
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod-
eled Inside and out Mod.
ern kitchen With appll.
ances, modern ba~h,
natural fireplace, new car.
petlng, 1 1/2 car garage
$650 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 884.
4887

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
charming three bedroom
ColOnial Freshly painted,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, large backyard
AVallable February 28,
1991 $800 19234 Lin.
Ville The Blake Com-
pany, 881-6100

CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
liVing, dlnrng and family
room, garage, appll.
ances. $975 362-3820.

2187 BRYS (East 8 Mlle)-
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, dining room,
kitchen, appliances, base-
ment, deck $685 Imme-
diate occupancy, refer.
ences. 885-0197

BEAUTIFUL brick ranch on
prrvate street overlooking
the golf course Natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, large kitchen, Flor.
Ida room, 2 car attached
garage, central air
$1,0501 month plus secu-
rity deposit 886-6400.

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
newly painted $1,150 12
Noon- 6 pm, 886-2044

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
Pointe school district Call
886-0466.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1617 Brys, 2 bedroom
Colonial, kitchen appl!-
aneas, 2 car garage. Ref.
erences $700 881-8328,
756-6m, Mike

GROSSE Pointe Woods 3
bedroom house. $750
short term lease avail-
able, non smoker pre-
ferred Call 881-4577 af.
ter 6 pm

GROSSE POinte Woods-
ColOnial Three bed.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, din-
ing room, fireplace, 2 car
garage Neutrally, freshly
decorated, new kitchen

'$91511'l'tionlhfl39'S!f55~.'<1
fAa~i,.~~eeR"6A~<:$,x

l~rOOI!l~.9j 1/2, Q.ath"q<JI.
omal Month to month
lease One month secu.
rlty deposit. Tenant pays
lawn/snow/utilities. No
pets please Available
immediately. $20001
month. CHAMPION &
BAER, INC. 884-5700

PRIME Harper Woods area,
Woodmont! Canton Two
bedroom ranch, updated
kitchen & bath, central air
condltlOnmg, garage.
$750 month. 771-4278.

610 Hampton. two bedroom
ranch. $1,500 per month.
Coldwell Banker-
Schweitzer Real Estate,
886-5800.

LAKEPOINTE, Grosse
Pointe Park, 3 bedroom
Excellent condition! $600.
882-6309.

GROSSE Pointe border on
a canal In DetrOit. Large
3 bedroom, decorated
home Two full baths, Irv-
Ing room with fireplace,
family room, basement
with laundry, finished at.
tiC, ceiling fans, natural
woodwork, hardwood
floors, window treat.
ments, fenced-In yard
with pool and deck plus
1/2 basketball court, pn-
vate & secure parking All
appliances Ideal for
profeSSionals. $575
month plus utilities, secu-
rity and last months
Available now. Call 1-359-
8439 or 1.359-5222,
DIana

LANDSDOWNE between
Morang and Moross. 3
bedroom bnck home, full
basement Excellent
area. $450 EastSide
Management Co 884-
4887.

BERKSHIRE near Grosse
POinte, 2 bedroom home,
recently redecorated, nat •
ural fireplace, all appll.
ances, 2 car garage, se-
cunty lighting Ideal for
Single adult Security
Must have good refer-
ences 886-2297, eve-
nings and weekends or
885-0731, days

MCCORMICK- Morossl 194
Aluminum 3 bedroom, 2
baths 886-2206.

CADIEUX! Mack! Warren. 2
bedroom, clean. car.
peted $425 Securrty
882-4132

-----

702 APTSIFlAH/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POinl•• /Horp.r Woods

702 APTS/fLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

LANCASTER: G.P. WOODS
1luec bedlOOlll bndt CoIOOJal,
fanuly room, new kllchen,
CAC. 18 months lease $995
mOll1h. Call1he

Prudential Gro... Point.
RNI Estara Co.
882-0087

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS

Affordably pr¥:ed Indepen-
dent liVing for semors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
friends, being Involved in
SOCial actIVItres and stili
have the pnvacy and In-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month. Convemently lo-
cated to St Basil and St
Veronrca Panshes, Semta
busllne and shopping.

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
nl.3374

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa.
CIOUSone bedroom, vert"
cal blindS, carpeted, car.
port, heat Included $495
296-1912.

ONE bedroom, spaCIOUS,
freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area Heat and wa.
ter Included 778-6313.

MODERN 1 bedroom. Ap-
pliances, central air, dish.
washer, washer and
dryer, completely rede-
corated. 11 MIIel Jeffer-
son 274-2932.

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat included
$500 65&0429,887-6251

RIVIERA Terrace, luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo
Carport Recently recar-
peted and decorated.
Heat and air conditiomng
Included. $700 per
month. m.24OO week-
days, 881-1803 ot!'er
times.

ONE bedroom apartment,
ground floor of small,
qUiet complex Jefferson-
MasoOlc. $4201 month rn.
cludlng heat! water, secu.
nty deposit required No
pets 886-0871.

JEFFERSON! 9 mile. 2
bedroom, garage. $450
plus utilities KELLYI 7
MILE. Large 1 bedroom,
$375 plus utilities An.
dary,886-5670.

POINTE rentals has rela.
tively new brick buildings,
1 bedroom luxury apart-
ments in SI. Clair Shores.
Appliances, ailln IC@rport,
.heat IOr::luded,~
4364. "'''T

ST.CLAIR ~,' 2 bed--
room, 1 1/2 bath Excel.
lent condition. $625. 884-
0735

ST CLAIR Shores- large 1
bedroom apartment, ap-
pliances, new carpeting,
air, heat Included. 886-
0478

GROSSE Pointe Farms;
charming two bedroom
Bungalow. Freshly
plilnted, carpeted, one
car garage, large fenced
backyard. Available
March 15, 1991 $725.
135 Mapleton. The Blake
Company, 881-6100

GROSSE POinte Park . 2
bedroom ranch. Com.
pletely fumlshed, central
air, security system, mod-
ern kitchen. $1,1001
month Tappan and Ass0-
Ciates, 884-6200.

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND lWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTHSHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 • 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated sbopping

center (8.1/2 MUe & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and flne

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9.5 e Saturday 10-3

771-3124

702 APTS/FlATSfOUPLEX
S.C.S / Macomb County

• Kensington- Lallf"" 2
edroom lower In owner

occupied flat. $425 In-
cludes carpet, kitchen
appliances, basement,
garage, yard service, ca-
ble ready. Bnan, 372-
"222, 886-3267.
_~ Grosse POinte, spa-
,;tOOS one bedroom up-
per, natural Woodwork,
appliances. $350 heat
included 295-7487

1801 Devonshire Large
(1,100SQ ft) 2 bedroom,
1st floor apartment Fire-
place, solid oak f1oonng,
large kitchen, hVlng room,
dining room Freshly
pamted. $4251 month
plus security depOSit
823-5838 after 5 p.m

IRA YTON. Cornwall
Freshly decorated. Se-
cure 2 bedroom upper,
large kitchen, all appll.
ances, garage, carpet,
levolors, washer/ oryer
share. $500 month, 1 1/2
secunty 886-1924

!lEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
upper With balcony, IMng
& dining room, updated
krtchen, freshly painted,
hardwood floors, base-
ment and garage Heat &
appliances included
Available immediately
886-2056.

EIGHT Mile! Hayes area- 2
bedroom upper, inclUdes,
gas, refngerator, stove,
garage, basement, water.
$375. plus secunty. Avail-
able February 15th No
pets! Call before 3 p m
885-3608.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom flat,
formal living room With
natural fireplace, dining
room, kitchen with break.
fast counter and applI-
ances. Covered porch
professional couple pre-
ferred. No pets Cadieux,
Grosse Pointe area. $495
monthly Includes heat.
SecUrity deposIt. 885-
4877.

MORANG! Whitehill. 1 bed.
room apartment, heat In-
cluded. Adults preferred.
$375.882-4132.

UPPER flat 2 bedroom
stove, refrigerator. Open
House Sunday February
10th, 1 pm to 3 p.m.'
~ KenSington.

SMALL 1 bedroom, Novera
near Gratiot $275 plus
secunty. Includes utilities
331-8255.

SPACIOUS three bedroom
Duplex, central air, new
appliances, garage, land-
scaping Included On
dead end street close to
the Pointes. 17128 Sioux
$450 824-5246 OR 882-
4875.

NORTHEAST Detroit. Hav-
erhIll. Lower flat with
kitchen, bedroom, large
living and dining rooms,
enclosed sun porch, full
basement, appliances, alr
conditioner, garage and
utilities. $400 monthly
plus security. 885-8272

ONE and 2 bedroom apart.
ments. Ideal for senror
citizens. $190 a month
and up. 823-2700.

ST JOHN area- Cozy upper
flat, $340 month plus se-
curity. No pets. 886-1776

FLATS for rent, 61 Schoen-
herr. Upper one bed-
room, $280. lower two
bedroom, $325. 8ecunty
deposit required No pets!
WOrk/rental references
689-8529.

-.....-......_.---_._..--
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308 lAW RIVER HOMES,

309 lAKE I RIVER lOTS

812 MORTGAGES/
LAND CONTRACTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

120 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CANAL BEAUTY
38434 JEFFERSON

South of Metro Parkway

Gorgeous Hamson Twsp
Canal ranch ThiS one has
everything Area, family
room, 3-baths, basement,
air, boat hOist Much, much

more.Call GIL
WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
n8-81oo 463-7513-eves.

ON Lake St Clair rn Grosse
POinte. executive retreat,
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Ass0-
ciates 882.5200 or 886-
2496

LAKEFRONT, St ClaIr
Shores, beautiful 2 bed-
room, 2 3/4 baths, all wa-
ter amenrtles $279,500
296-1867

CONTEMPORARY CANAL
Beautiful Hamson Twp
Great room ranch on Wide
Canal Built 1985. 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, family
room, dream kitchen Fan-
tastic View Prlce reduced

for fast sale
Call GIL WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-7513-EVES.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

&17 RUL ESTATEWANTED

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

HARRISON. lovely canal
ranch wrth steel seawall
and 10 ton hoist 3 bed-
room, 3 bath. 1st floor
laundry, full basement
Listed at appraised value

CONTEMPORARY 4 bed-
room colomal, qUICk ac-
cess to lake. $159,900.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-81oo.

FEDERAL Mortgage Corp.
New Mortgage and Re-
Finance. Ask for Gwyn
313-851-9440.

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company. Regular trips
north PartIal loads we!-
comeB22-4400

HARBOR Spnngs- Birch-
wood Farms Estates
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, hVlng
area With Southern expo.
sure, 2 car attached ga-
rage Tum key option.
Call (616) 526-5952, after
5 (616) 347-2175 Maln
Street Associates.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

WANTED
3 or 4 Bedroom Home
In Grosse Pointe Shores

No Brokers Please.

772-4005

for all regUlar hner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
bemby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIllbe open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ...

PARTY Store- East Warren
Established 1968. Asking
$25,000 With $10,000
down Century 21 East,
881-2540

EIGHT Say gas statIOnand
office, 100X160. 463-
3927, call after 6 30

WAREHOUSE space, 2,000
square feet, heated, over-
head door Harper/ Cad.
leux area $500 per
month 759-0366, LOUIe

MOBILE Wash- profitable
Need operator $8,500 or
best offer 892-0093

SALON for sale Great look.
lng, well establIShed 294-
2646

803 CONDOS/APH/FlATS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

308 lAKE I RIVER HOMES

$52,000 Kmgsville
$57,000 Maner Rd.
$59,900 Arthur Ct.
$84,900 Lincoln Ct
$89,900 Woodbridge
$98,900 Woodbridge
$149,900 Vernier
$154,900 Shorepointe
$325,000 Country Club
$350,000 Country Club

The Prudential i..::
Grosse POinte "W
Real Estate Co

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom Townhouse,
neutral decor, air condl-
tlonrng, newer carpeting
$61,000 822.2251

SHOREPOINTE. Grosse
POinte Woods Condo
Custom decorated, 2,300
plus sq ft, 2 bedrooms,
2-112 baths, cathedral
ceiling in liVing room,
second floor den; remod-
eled modem Mchen, frri.
Ished basement. Two car
attached garage, extra
large, pnvate patio With
gas grill, custom Window
treatments & many ex-
tras. Featured In Delrolt
News Home Section For
Sale By owner No
Agents Call 885-3497 for
apporntment $185,000

LAKESHORE Village, ex-
ceptional 2 bedroom end
unit in deep courtyard
Playroom In basement,
central air, kitchen appll.
ances, across from shop-
ping center and bus line
Access 10 pool, club-
house and day care facll-
Ily. Open Sunday 2- 5
22964 Gary Lane.
$68,900 No brokers
please! 773-9131
LAKE FRONT CONDO

Exceptional St. Clair Shores
2-bedroom Townhouse
Deck and bedroom bal-
cony overlook Lake Cent.
alr, fireplace, basement,
attatched garage Pnced
to sell. Pnvate showrngs
Call GIL WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463.7513-eves.
LAKEVIEW ClUb, St Clair

Shores. End Unit, beauti-
ful View of Lake St Clair
2500 square feet, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 bath (tile), 2
car garage, 2 air condi-
tioners, 2 fumaces, alarm
system. Call for appornt-
ment, 296-9825 Qualified
buyers only. $400,000

CO-OP apartment- two bed-
room, new neutral carpet,
new roof. 881-4732.

ST ClAIR SHORES
Spaclious first floor unit with

2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
all appliances, private
basement area, central
alr Maintenance fee In-
cludes heat Lots of stor-
age space Onlv $."2,900

StiE;6er 'R~llfY""
775-4900.

ST CLAIR SHORES
CONDOMINUMS

Beautiful newly bUill ranch.
style Condos close to
Lake St Clair Pnvate en-
trance, oak kitchen, ce-
ramic tile bath, first floor
laundry, central- alr and
an attached on&-car ga-
rage For more details or

a pnvate shOWing,
Ask for Mike Mazzei

23313 EDSEL FORD CT.

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
ings Spacious condoml-
nrum, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000. Two bedroom,
two bath, lwing room, din-
ing room, Flonda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
View Resident manager,
tenms pool Please call 1.
407-234-8364 or wrl1e
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Dnve, Vero
Beach, Fl 32963

WATERFRONT special!
2,400 square feet quad
situated on huge 80 foot
lot wrth deep, WIdecanal
and million $ View of WIld-
hfe sanc1uary Pertect for
sailor power boat' Pnce
slashed to $229,000 Call
LIZ Lavely, REI MAX
East, 792-8000 ext 425

HARSENS ISLANDI Cot-
tages, homes, m£"'~C:lOrIsl
$24,900- $1,000,000'
Tom Soulliere, Red Car-
pet Kelm R J Smrth, 794-
5544

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

80 I COMMfRCIAL BUILDINGS

876 Rivard, 1700 square
feet, double lot, 3 to 4
bedrooms, 2 natural fire-
places, handyman spe-
CIal.792-3075.

MACK AVENUE
7800 square feet, between

Moross & Vernier land
contract terms
Stieber Realty

775-4900.
75 Kercheval- 1,980 square

feet, basement. Ideal for
office or retail. Terms
available. Andary, 886-
5670.

ONE bedroom unrts. one In
HBq)9rVVoods,one In the
Shores NICeunrts NICely
pnced In the 30's.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

DESIRABLE rake front
condo complex, St Clair
BY THE LAKE 33324
Jefferson, 2 bedroom, 1
full 2 half baths, attached
garage, natural fireplace
$124,900. 331-4899, for
appointment Open Sun.
day, 1-4

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

RIVieraTerrace, 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo, appli.
ances, beautiful decor &
balcony.

Lakeshore Road, 2 bed-
room Townhouse, freshly
decorated, all appliances
$62,500

Wilcox Realtors 884-3550
ST. CLAIR Shores. Why

rent? Unbelievable
charm, clean, contempo-
rary and affordable, 1
bedroom Unit In great
complex. Fresh palnt and
decor New carpet and
kitchen floor A must see
$44,900 882-1010 Lu.
cldo & Assoc.

14 Units- Grossing $44,000
per year. Asking
$159,000 Land contract
terms. Century 21 East
881-2540.

CONDO first floor, appli-
ances inclUded, close to
transportation, sho~ing,
churches, St. John-Raspl-
tal. Adlhoch & Asso-
Ciates, 882-5200, Jeffry
VonSchwarz.

ST. CLAIR Shores condo, 2
bedroom 1 112 bath
CleanI Looking for offers
$57,900. Open Sunday 1
to 4. Century 21 Macken-
Zie, 779-7500,Jeanette.

LAKESHORE Village, lust
listed, 22921 Gary lane,
$61,500. 22945 Lee
Court, $68,::00. 22916 Al-
Ien Court, $50,000
DIana, Century 21 Kee,
751-6026

576 Neff- A lovely condomi-
nium in a great locallon,
2000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place. $169,000 882-
9940.

FLEETWOOD , spacious
one bedroom, appliances,
full basement. $58,500
Wilcox Realtors, 884-
3550.

KINGSVILLE spacIous one
bedroom, new Pella WIn-
dows, central air.
$41,900 Wlicox Realtors,
884-3550.

One of a kind two bedroom
ranch-style condomrnium
on lower level Modem
kitchen With ceramic tile
floor, newer paint and car.
peting, newer fumance wrth
central air. Available for
sale or lease at $640 per
month Jim Saros Agency,

Inc.
886-9030.

GROSSE POinte,15910 Jef.
ferson, newer Duplex
Each has three bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, 1st floor
laundry, deck One unrt
has fimshed basement.
Will sell as Duplex for
$229,900, or as 2 sepa-
rate Condo's. Michigan
Realty Company, 775-
5757.

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse, air,
carpeted WIth refinIShed
oak floors In bedrooms,
dIShwasher,stove and re-
fngerator On Lakeshore
Drive Patro, newly
painted, looks brand new
$56,000 Thomas A Gal.
lagher, 882.7453 An Es-
tate property

ST. ClAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bal-
cony, carport, new applI-
ances Lots of upgrades
Call 881-9281

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
740 ANITA

You must see the inside of
this seven bedroom, 3 1/2
bath home to appreciate
the IncredIble value and
sIZe Central air, natural
fireplace, new thermal
windows throughout,
freshly pamted, new car-
pet, new kitchen linoleum,
finished basement. Many
extras $198,000. No bro-
kers

795-0246.
DETROIT

This IS a lovely two bed-
room home, Flonda
Room, half bath, knotty
pine breakfast nook and
kitchen All WIndOWtreat-
ments stay Pnced for a
qUick sale. Shows great
$29,500 (DE94)

Real Estate One 296-0010

E.OUTER DR••E. WARREN
WOW! Four bedroom bnck

Colonial In super Detrort
area. Natural fireplace, 2
car garage- excellent for
large family $55,900
(BE14)

Real Estate One 296-0010
FIRST offering- Grosse

Pointe woods Gracious 5
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Col-
Onial with beautlfu I In-
ground pool. 928 Woods
Lane. $259,000. Open
Sunday 2- 4. Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone,
884-0600, 886-3995.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Two bedroom ranch com-

pletely updated, newer
roof, all appliances, ga-
rage, finIShed basement.
Best pnce In area.

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Spacious bnck home in

popular area. 4 bedroom,
den, newer fumace, new
floor covenngs & paint
Move- In COnditIOn.A lot
of home for $54,900.

MOROSS/ KELLY
Sharp 3 bedroom bock bun-

gaJow, hardwood floors, 2
1/2 car garage, finIShed
basement, updated
krtchen, $34,900 WIth 0
down FHA! VA terms
Stieber Realty

775-4900.

Grosse Pointe City
ThIS tastefully decorated

Colonial IS restored to
onginal WOOdand custom
tIled foyer, 2 112bath, fin-
IShed basement, 2 car
garage Just move In
QUick possession.
$194,890, REI MAX east,
IOC - Carol Smith, 792-
8000 ext 404
Historic Indian Village

Bnck Colomal, moderate '"
SIZe-4 bedrooms WIth 3
addltlOrlal bedrooms on
3rd floor 3 1/2 baths,
several Improvements In-
cluding updated krtchen
Great family home I
$69,500 (BU15)

Real Estate One 296-0010

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
home overlooking the
Ford Estate grounds
Master bedroom WIth at.
tached balh, attached ga-
rage, perfect family
home For more rnforma.
tlon contact Dan Kuhn.
leln, Schweitzer Real Es.
tate, 886-5800.

OPEN Sunday 2- 5 HAR-
PER WOODS 21120
Lancaster 3 bedroom
bungalow, Grosse Pornte
Schools By Owner, 881.
4963

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS. A unique
Harper Woods home with
many extras. Central air,
natural fireplace, In
ground pool With JaCUZZI,
wet bar, plus all appll.
ances $139,900 Red
Carpet Kelm Ace, 779-
0200

OPEN Sunday 12 to 4.
Grosse POinte Farms 415
Roland Court 3 bedroom
Colomal New family
room, new kitchen, fin-
Ished basement, 2 car
garage, large lot For sale
by owner, no brokers
please For appointment,
Days' 841-3240 or Eve-
mngs: 886-7286 Real Estate One 298-0010

BEAUTIFUL Grossse GROSSE Pomte Farms,
POinte Park street- Brick 311 Hillcrest 2,000
Colomal. 3 bedrooms, 1 square feet, 4 bedroom,
1/2 baths, basement, 2 2 new baths New fur-
car garage, fenced yard. nace. 2 car garage. New
Great family home. Call oak kitchen. Redecorated
George or Ann at Cold. throughout. Posesslon
well Banker- Lottie M. Immediate $159,900.
Schmidt Realty 949-7200 774-3088. Open Sunday

BRICK bungalow on qUIet _2_-5_. _
court In Woods, approxl- PRIME area- Grosse Pointe
mately 1300 square feet, schools, Harper Woods.
3 bedroom, natural fire- Super crean 3 bedroom
olace, dining room, ranch, newer kitchen,
kitchen With eating natural fireplace, fimshed
space $119,900. Call for basement, central air.
appointment, 882-6859. $89,900. For your ap-

CATCH THIS ONEI 1585 pOlntment call owner,
Hampton Sharp 3 bed. _88_2._90_1_4_. _
room bnck Colomal. Fam- 467 McKinley
Ily room, fireplace, deck, For Sale by Owner
lot & 1/2, 2 car garage 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath CoIo-
Only $119,500 Terms nlal wrth famIly room, dln-
available Andary- 886- Ing room, fireplace and 2
5670 car garage. Anxious to

ATTRACTIVE brick Colo- move. Asking $120,000.
nral In pnme area of the Call 885-7768
Crty Hardwood floors, 3 FOR SALE BY OWNER
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1ST OffERING
finrshed basement, new ~28 TOURAINE _
.,l..enrtox...fUtnaceL.centcal.... jQrosse'iPOII'mt~~
iur, 2 1/2 car garage, lol'r oJmer re-Iocatlng: CuStom
54 x 169, sq ft. 1,448 Colonial, 4 bedroom, 3
$67,900. 882-a997 full and 2 half baths. Cus-

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 tom family room and
PRICE REDUCED kitchen by Cox & Baker.

Beautiful squeaky clean 3 Recent new fumance with
bedroom bnck bungalow, central air, new roof,
2 1/2 car garage, finished f1ashrng and tnm Many
basement, Harper Woods extras too numerous to
All new updates, hard- lISt such as ;>ewabiCtire
wood floors, new win. etc $349,000
dows/ blinds/ furnace/ By appointment only.
roof, etc. $74,900. After 6 p.m.

19233 Tyrone 886-8359.
884-0993. HALF DUPLEX

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Very sharp half duplex In
Clean two bedroom bunga- one of Detroit's finest

low, expansion attic. PJeas. Mrs. Clean lives
Basement, garage, ClrcUrt here. $23,500 (NOO9)
breakers, newer fumace
FHAIVA terms Seller WIll
help wrth closing costs
$19,500 (L119)

Real Estate One 296-0010

OPEN SUNDAY 1.6
-~":fi"'#i""'". '11 I, •,..

800 HO USES FOR SAlE

•886-4770 ;~:
19830 Mack Avenue Compleflon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

glmblll
'Amerlcan Socletv 01 Home Inspetlol1l
oNalional Association 01Homelnspetlol1l

TftT'r..C!~"'~ oMlchlgln BUlldel1l1cense .079686
UA''''~~ 'Lle_need 'Bonded 'Inlured

BY OWNER
926 ROSLYN

4 BEDROOM COM.
PLETELY RENOVATED
COLONIAL

BEDROOMS
Four (all upper level)
Master With new custom

bath
All oak floors
New ceIling fans
New stalr and hallway wool

carpeting
KITCHEN

Updated With oak cabrnets
and floor

New range wrth hood, water
purrfier and fixtures

Newer dishwasher, diSposal
and garden Window

BUilt rn desk! recessed light-
Ing

Attached breakfast room
FAMILY ROOM

Newly papered With custom
shu"ers

Updated powder room
New Anderson doorwall
New Oak floors

DINING ROOM
NeWlypalntedl Oak floors
New drapes and custom

shutters
LIVING ROOM

Newly painted
Leaded glass wmdows! oak

floors
Tiled foyer wrth entrance

closet
New fireplace hearth, oak

mantel and custom fire-
place doors

BATHS
New custom Master (130

sq ft vaulted ceiling, sky-
lights, double Sink and
vanity, oversIZed ceramIc
shower, etc)

One updated full bath upper
wrth shower and tub

Powder room. maln floor
TOilet and new shower In

basement
EXTERIOR

Two car detached bnck ga-
rage

New roof
New storms, screens and

storm doors
New basement Windows
New low malntenance land-

scaping WIth low voltage
lights

360 sq ft Wolmanized deck
wrth new custom aWning

Halogen extenor lights
New 6' cedar stockade pn-

vacy fence
Numerous trees( Black Wal-

n\l~ Oak, Ash, etc)
BASEMENT

Newly partrtloned
New solid Vinyl f100nng
Carpeted recreatIOnroom

MECHANICAL
Newer central air
Updated heating, copper

plumbing and electncal
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

AND PRICED TO SELL
IN THE 25O'S
(313)885-6884.

LAKE ST CLAIR 100 F1.
frontage, boat slip and
hoist Excellent sea wall
and secluded fenced
yard Red Carpet Kelm
Ace, 779-0200

WooD5- 3- 4 bedroom col-
omal, 1 1/2 baths, family
room Updated kitchen, 2
car garage, $134,000.
Land contract available
885-6874

4.BEDROOM • 3 1/2 BATH
IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS

Elegant custom built French Colonial desIgned and
built by owner-builder. Features Include r~modeled
new latchen, mulople fireplaces, larg~ rO?m Sizes, new
roof in 1990, new central air condJuomng, excellent
closet space and storage. Hardwood floors throughout,
beauufully decorated, master bath and vanity, library,
finished recreation room, professionally landscaped,
large lot, large deck.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$235.000

334 McMillan Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

For more information or appointment
882-2139

800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSESFOR SALE

EAST DETROIT
South Lake SChools • &.i/dars Home

10years old
lovely 2.200square toot ranch with 1wo and
one halt car attached garage wIth
automatic opener. Family room with
fireplace, three bedrooms. tour tun baths,
central air, security system.Beautiful flnlshed
basement. doorwall leading to covered
paffo. BuiltIn chIna cabinet, flrstfloor laundry
and much more. lot size 80 x 150. A great
value at $129,900.Call tor an appointment.
NO BROKERS PLEASE m-Z476

49 BELLEMEAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished basement,
library, outstanding
location, bullt 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
Landscaped.

call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$559.000

MCCORMICK Morossl 194.
Aluminum 3 bedroom, 2
bath, garage Near
schools transportation
886-2206

715 Antta, Grosse Pomte
Woods (off Morningside)
Immaculate 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 bath, 2
car attached garage, cen-
tral air, 2350 square feet,
hVlng room, formal dining
room, large kitchen &
family room with natural
fIreplace, totally redecor-
ated, hardwood floors,
new carpeting, mamte-
nance free exterIOr, large
lot (160 deep), 3 tier
deck, new landscaping,
much more $229,000 By
owner, 884-2233

GROSSE POinte Woods,
open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mack! Vernier 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liV-
Ing room, fireplace, for-
mal dining, updated
kitchen, library, newer
roof. $99,500 Broker
776-4663

GROSSE POinte Woods-
West Ida Lane Bnck
ranch, updated kitchen,
family room, central air
Must sel!. Century 21
East, 881-2540

5296 Unlverslly- 4 bed.
rooms, updated large
krtchen and bath New
furnace, new roof Full
bath and basement
$35,000 Century 21
East 881-2540.

GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Open Sunday 2. 5, 1553
Brys Immaculate 3 bed-
room, remodeled kitchen,
newer furnace/ central
air, Flonda room, fire-
place. Must see Re-
duced! $115,900 Broker
776-4663

HARPER WOODS
New on market Open Sun-

day 1-4. 20658 Wood-
moot. Sparkling clean 3
bedroom bnck ranch, new
windows, Gorgeous fin-
Ished basement w/ half
bath and shower, garage.
Only $71,500

NEW ON MARKET.
18541/45 Roscommon 2

family bnck duplex pnced
to sell. $89,900.

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR, Move-In con-
dition, great neighborhood Three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, updated kitchen,
beautIful wood floors throughout, lovely back-
yard. $153,900

364 HILLCREST
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
call 881-8857 Evenings

524-5756 Da s

ST. Clair Shores- Neat &
cozy 3 bedroom ranch.
Large lot. LakeView
Schools $63,900 Call
Joanne, 779-7500, Cen-
tury 21 MacKenZie

UNIQUE Ranch In Grosse
POinte Farms, open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, huge
yard & deck, 2 car at-
tached garage $195,000
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 4,
470 Schelbourne Court
343-0221

ST. Clair Shores- 23708
Talbot Great value on
thiS 3 bedroom bnck
ranch built on slab, rn a
deSirable area House
needs some TLC Excel.
lent handyman opportu-
nity $59,900 Owner
wants to see offers Call
Waller J Savol, Loch-
moor Really, Inc 886-
6892 or 884-5280 Open
Sunday, 2.5

AUDUBON. two bedroom
bnck, large entertaining
liVing room with natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, air conditioned
Flonda room Call Dale
Tennant, 881.7100, Cen.
tury 21 East.

WATERFRONT mobile
home, all appliances, ex-
cellent condition DelrOlt
River- lake St Clair Eve-
nings 331-8824

HARPER Woods- 21184
Country Club Sharp 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bun-
galow Rreplace, central
arr, updated kitchen
Grosse Pornte schools
Open Sunday 2- 5 886-
2987,882-2941

OPEN HOUSE- 30113 Tay-
lor, St Clalr Shores. Sun-
day 2- 5 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer 886-5800

7 Mile/ Kelly area 2 bed-
room bnck ranch, full
basement, family room, 2
fireplaces $33,900 As-
sumeable at 8% 881-
3153

911 S. OXFORD
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, formal dining room,
oversized family room
Large lot $335,000.
call for appointment

881-9526
GROSSE POINTE PARK --=-1iARPER Woods- 19943

SpaCIOUS3 bedroom bunga- Woodmont. Open Sunday
low, 1 1/2 baths, central 1- 4 AttractIVe 3 bed-
air, finished basement, 2 room brick ranch a1uml-
car Updated InSide and . iu
out Only $76,500. num tnm, new mace,

Call Tim Brown new central air, new car.
Century 21 MacKenZie paling, new kitchen. Wet

779-7500 plaster, hardwood floors,
-------. --- new deck, finIShed base-

Don't Forget. ment, 1 112 car garage
Call your ads in Earfy! Eral/Aleardl,939-6700

GROSSE POINTE NEWS OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
882-6900 FIRST OFFERING

405 CALVIN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Bnck Colonial- three bed-

rooms, 1 112baths, eating
space In krtchen, 2 car
garage $139,900

885-5903

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I WIll prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 comple1e.
Also trusts, WIlls,and pro-
bate. Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507.

.. _..-..- -- ---------- ......., - ...........-.-- --- -- ------- ..........-....---L----..-------'O:--------......- .... ~ -------- -
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944 GUTT£RS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENfllS

945 HANDYMAN

936 flOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

93~ FU~NITU~E
~H1NISHING/~(I'AI~S

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
FlOOring Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

WOOD Floors- Sanding,
Staining, ResurfaCing
Call atter 3 00 pm, 59B-
1185

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

ARBOR POINTE
~SCAUPES,INC.
Is offering Early Bird
discounts for Lawn
Maintenance, Spring
Clean-ups, Fertilizing,
and Landscapi ng. Call
for a FREE ESTIMATE
or Appointment.

886-6333

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service call Tom n6-
4429.

T&M General Services, off
season rates for small-
medium tree trimming
and/ or removal Fire-
wood- delivered and
stacked Snow removal
GOing on va~:::llon? 24
hour emergency service
call now, ask for Tony
n6-7326.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-&UlO.

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-348D

PAINTER! CARPENTER
CLEAN/REPAIR/REPLACE
Decks BUlltlPorch & Tnm

Custom Moldings
Chatr Rails

ShutterslStormS/Screens
Aluminum Siding

GuttersIDownspouts
Bathtubs & nle Re-grouted

Doors Tnmmed
Deadbolts Installed

DrainS & TOilets Unclogged
Low RatesIFast Service

SOBER GROSSE POINTE
WORKERS ONLY

885-513D

HANDYMAN- Rough & fin-
Ish carpentry, plumbing &
electncal, all types home
improvement & repair LI-
censed. n4-1526

QUALITY Home Repalr-
Reasonable rates, WIn-
dow repair, re-glazlng.
Appliances, plumbing,
painting, electrical 8
years expenence. Refer-
encesl 882-7332, Enk

HANDYWORK. All types of
work done Inside and out.
Repair work No lob too
small 527-6912.

HANDYMAN! Professional
services, painting, plas-
tenng, carpentry, remod-
eling, drywall 100% sat.
IsfactlOn 293-0908, 790-
2520

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry. electrI-
cal, plumbing. broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, atc Reason-
able References 882.
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship fO!'
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
paintIng. wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's expenence No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Esllmates.
Clean- up Included Ref,
erences Please call Earl.
371.9124

934 FENC£S

930 flECT~ICAL SE~VICE

A WARM INVITATION
TO SAVE FUEL
Thmno Pridlr
--- =-'" -

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

93 7 FU~NACE Rfl'AIR I
INSTALLATION

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033

GAS AJRNACES
• Uo to 40% fuel savings
- PrOI'1des qUle~

dependa ble co mfort
-limited lJIebme Warranty

on Heal Exchanger
- The recognl2l!d Industry

leader
• The last fumace you Will

buy. guaranteed

call yuurT1l8IlllQ Pride
deal.r lor a Ft'8I EslIIlll18

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No Job too large or small
Violations Corrected

Master licensed & Insured
- ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CAll 881-4664

15215 MACK

OECKARO ELECTRIC
CO.

n8-7671
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Llcensedl Insured

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

CommerciaV ReSidential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113ID-321-9027
licensed/Insured

ELECTRICAL work, guar.
anteed. Shawn, 839-7346
or 882-0395

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

--774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electncal work
No lob too small. Free es-
timates low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTfN 882.2007

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tIOn! 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation/
RepaJr 882-3650.

HERITAGE Room- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Residential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118.

KELM
Roor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinISh banisters

535-7256

927 DRAPERIES

921 ClOCK REPAIRS

919 CH1MNEY CLEANING

92~ DRESSMAKING/
TAILO~1NG

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential
777.3590

924 DECORATING SERVICE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- ChImney Cleanl~a
- Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper Repair

- Animal Removat
Certilled Mastel Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

930 ELECTRICAL Sf~VICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

923 CONSTRUCTION
SE~VICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA frop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Allpr In Ihe Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

FREE estimates Pick-up
and delivery ResponSible
family man, 22 years ex.
perlence Any clock an-
tique or modern, also
Atmos and 400 Day 371-
6044/ 886-3046

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced. -Call~ 110\1.1-
Bemlce 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIAUZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Llcen.ed & In.urad

AL TERATION5- Rush lObs
welcome Quality work
885-2206.

EXPRESS Alterations and
repair Overnight and
same day service avail-
able. Call LOUisa 527-
6646 (Harper Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
See me to further devel-
ope your wardrobe. Copy
a favonte, design a new
sensenllon Plan now.
n8-4044, linda

MARTIN REIF
77504268

ELECTRICAL work at a
reasonable rate Profes-
Sional workmanship,
same day free service
call 884-9234

ELECTRICAL work, resi-
dential, commercial Serv-
Ing the POlntes since
1939 Free estimates- li-
censed 77~745,Uoyd

CertJlied&
Insured

Rochester
652-2255

91 ~ CEMENT W()RK

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

526-9288

915 CARPET ClEANING

919 CH IMNEY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps-$creens
Installed

Animal Remova/\
Slate lICensed

5154

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
flOO/' Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens m-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired. 886-5565

912 8UllD1NG/REMODELING

of Services

Yorkshire Building
(f) Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

917 CEILING REPAIRS

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

915 CUI'ET ClfANING

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

Residential' Commercial' Licensed' Insured
Complete Painting services

BILL & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood ROO/mg, and
PaddIng. We also prOVide
installations, re-stretch lng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-Gm

tiThe
Wall Doctor"'!~£f:tlin'"~ ~1(JGI(.~.).~., ..

"WEDOlllE
FINESl'AND
a.EANEST
WORK AT

AFFORDABLE
PRICES"

Plaster Repair
Painting. Diywall

CaU now for an appointment

882-7754
- FREE ESTIMATES -
Exull,_ I. er,fh•• dl,

11_ 1911

Speclafizmg In quality custom WO/1( at affordable prices

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custpm palnllng, taping &
refinishing. Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
perience. Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER! drywall repaJrs,
Insured Grosse POinte
references 791-4811

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran.
teed. Grosse POinte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell. n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires. 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. TextUring and
stucco. Insured Pete Tar-
omlna. 469-2967

CODE VIOlations Repaired.
Intenor/ Exterior Free
Inspection check can
save you time and
money. Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mainte-
nance 882-0<100

BUILDER

j) Jfu,.1!lflJ Joe{flU z/ SINCE 1949
Quality Building and Remodeling

For decades thousands of Grosse Pomrers hav~ trust-
~d thetr fine homes to our care for mamrenanc~, adm-
tlons and remodehng

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE?

Member NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnofHomc BUIlder<;
and Remodelers CounCIl

LICENSED.INSURED.FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llccn!K! 112102047608

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882.()122
8232 K GROSSE ARMS MI 4823

LICENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODEl£RS ...

914 CA~PENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

912 IUJLDING/~fMODELlNG

916 CARPET INSTAllA nON

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnmgs- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

886-0520

CARPENTRY. Rough & fin-
Ish, doors, Windows, Sid.
mg, tnm, kitchen refaclng
& new, counler lops. 20
years In the Pomtes call
Mike, n5-1303

CARPENTER work, panel-
mg, partltlOns, doors cut,
repairs, small lObs 882.
2795

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

912 IUlLDING/ REMODELING

• New Cabinets and
Refaclng

- exclUSive Cabinet Doors
- Custom carpentry
- CeramIC Tile SpecialistS
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable pnces call
licensed owner.

DAVE 885-5n4.
CARPENTRY, wood resur-

faCing, formlca kitchen &
bath cabinets resurfacing
Complete remodellngt li-
censed Wayne, 774-
1526

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kilchens, Rae
Room. Basement, AttICS
For Afl Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

PROFESSIONAL carpet
cleaning $15 00 per
room $20 00 minimum
charge References n3-
2796, Jim

EXPERT CARPET
CI EANINq, INC.

TfUClfPlStlht 'ExffaStl1)\\-
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

l:ARPET
INSTALlATION

and Re~lr SelVlCe
No Job Too Small
17 Years Expene nee

527.9084

HOME IMPROVEMENT

tNCORPORATED
BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddltlonsfDormers

Kltchens/8aths
Rae Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
RoofmglShlngles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

907 IASEMENT
WATERP~OOfING

911 B~ICK/BlOCK WORK

912 BUILOING/ REMODEliNG

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
ing Small lobs Reason-
able 886-5565

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS

WINDOWS. DOORS
ALUMINUM. ROOfiNG

WATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom BUilding
Kitchens-Baths
Doors-Wmdows

Paneling
Rough-Finish Carpentry

882-7940
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens' Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CARPENTRY, wood resur-
faCing, formlca kitchen &
bath cabinets resurfacing
Complete remodeling I li-
censed Wayne, 774.
1526.

CORNERSTONE
CQt!~'I.G9.=.,.,=>

Kltchens.Cusfom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commerCial, residential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back-
boards, tuckpolntlng,
porches Serving Grosse
POinte for 35 years 331-
2057.

~Cif~~3
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
aU Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing 10 Finish car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, libraries,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small lobs wel-
come Servmg the Grosse
POinte area smce 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

AL'S BUilding and Malnten-
ace Service Kitchens,
baths, basements, rae-
rooms, drywall removals,
ceramic trle, etc It-
censed,886-8096

QUALITY Custom made
counter tops- vanltys-
cabmets, etc 15 years
expenence 824-1475

TEAM BUILDING CO. Inte-
nor and extenor altera.
tlons, additIOns, base-
ments, bathrooms,
cabinetry, concrete, dry-
wall, garages, sldmg and
gutters Licensed and in-
sured Bruce- 794-3509,
Klm- n3-9029.

247-4454

445.0n6

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup

""';' • Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

.J - Bnck and Concrete Work
CALL GEORGE - 10 Year Guarantee

NUTTO licensed & Insured

APPLIANCE ~~6~~:

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

LEtlNAt1u'S
SIDING

Jumlnum and Vinyl siding.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates.

884.5416.

rtLUMINUMJ vinyl siding,
seamless guttersl down-
spouts, replacement win-
dows/ doors, storm win.
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

884.6500

- Washer. Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
FUlly Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288

IRUTO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside DIgging
lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
n8-6363

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKeS Be MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-G747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

{ -"Hr~

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

--- ..... ----~----------~-------.---_---------

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecialiZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectriC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

R.L.
STREMERSCH

•
I



973 TIlE WORK

9bS SEWING MACHINE
SE~VICE .

773-4925

977 WAll WASHING

ALL RITE
SEWER SERVice

Sewer Cleaning $49 00
Drains Cleaned $29 00

EMERGENCY SERVICE
839-5324

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

964 SIWER ClEANING SERVICE

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks.
Guaranteed. 552-6116

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, c0m-
plete tear-offs, bUJh-up
roofing, gutters and all
klnds of repalrs

Work guaranleed Free esti-
mates lICensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

981 WINDOW WASHING

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, o~, ad-
just tensJOO, $9 95. All
makes, all ages 885-
7437.

960 ROOFING SIRVICE

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

New Window
Installation

Residential &- Ccmmerdal

TILEWORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, VinYl.
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence. References. LI-
censed/ Insured. 527.
6912.

CERAMIC tlla- residential
jobs and repairs. 15
years expenence. 776-
4097; n6-7113. Andy.

CERAMIC Tile Worksl ~
pairs. Plumbing repalrs.
Call Ray! George, 261.
1072,522-0136.

WRIGHT TILE CO.- Spe-
cialIZing In genuine ce-
ramfc tiles, marble, and
granite. Installation & re-
pairs. Call Bob, 483-7979.

HERITAGE TILE
CO.

COMMERCIAL &
~ REStOENTIAL ~...>.

Ceramic and marble repair
and renovabon(aJl types).
Any SIZe. FREE estimate,
Very RElIABLE PortfolIO
and references. FUlly In-
sured
1 YEAR WARRANTY

468-6616.

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

P Be M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estJ-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and WBXIng Free esti-
mates

882-0688

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW ClEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

A.QKWlNDOW
ClEANERS

Servtee on Stoons and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estm18tes

n5-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates .

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0897

957 PlUMRING/HIATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens
• Bathrooms
• laundry room and

violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882"()()29

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Ucensed-Master Plumber

SEWER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ErC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897
ANR

MaIntenance Be RepaIr
EIectnc sewer & Electric

drain cleaning. TolI&15
and faucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates
n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency ServIce
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING

886.0520

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

GENnLE ROOFING
• Ra-Roofing &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
• Flat Deeks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed. Guaranteed
n4-9651

RepaJrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heatefs installed
licensed and insured.

n2.2614
PLUMBING- MaJo!'. or minor

repairs, references, low
rates. Paul, 756-0197.

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAl, FARMS

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

956 Plsr CONTROL

954 PAINTING DICORflTING

957 PLUMBING HEATING

ElL. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Cslcstena • Founder

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling
Residential • Commercl8l • Industnal

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master P'umber

24 Hour Answenng SefYlce

839-4242

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

EXPERtENCED Painter. 20
year's experience,
Grosse Poinle area Jim
Craig 331-6537.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterlor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window GIazlng-Caulklng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
CUSTOM Pamtlng and Pa-

per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing. 40 years
expenence. Free Esti.
mates pager- 7~.
296-9322

QUAUTY Master Pamtlng.
Inlerror! exterllOr speclal-
ISts Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured. John
n1.1412

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For AU Your
Plumting Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4QDO

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

SEWER
WORKS, INC.
• Main Sewers
• Storm Drains
• Cleaning!Repairs
CALL FOR FREE

ESTIMATE
Licensed and Insured

24 Hrs. 777-5271

Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

D & A CUSTOM PAINTING
Experienced resldental &
commercial pamtlng Art.
work, wallpaper removal,
whitewash etc licensed
& Insured Free estr-
mates Dave or Steve,
254-4597

Free Estimates

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

~~:j'l~by

Whristian$rother~

Licensed

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerCIal • ReSIdentlal • Intenor • Extenor

Brush. Roll. Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet CJeamng

BILL JARVIS - 949-5579

INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

A Full Service Co. - Since 1970
• WALL COVERING INSTALLED
• PAINTING INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
• REMOVAL OF 'MLL COVERING
• PLASTER REPAIRS

"No Job Too Small"
Senior CItIzen Dlscount Grosse Pomte References

774-4048 776.0631
22362 lanse, 5t ClaIr Shores

Custom Decorating

95. PAINTING/DECORATING

9SJ LINOLEUM

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727.2689
Please Leave Message

941 HEATING AND COOLING

.n MUSIC tNSnuMENT
IlEPAIIl

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired BeInstalled
All Makes & Models

CAll MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential

881-4664

LINOLEUM & nle Inslalled
and repaired Call Rich-
ard, 822-5444

884.5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

Painting - interior-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
lllQ and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
llC8nsed and in-
sured

882-9234

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member PlBno
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bassner 731-n07

PIANO services- TUning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

liliiii
home repair Wallpaper
tool Plaster and Drywall
repair Insured Call Mark
885-1937

Finest Interior Painling
~~~~

Charles HChip" Gibson
Pamturg aruf'Duorahng

MlCh LI{; No 07B7521Fully Ins/Jr&d

9~S HANDYMAN

9H HAULING

18C

':::::\!..Y TRIPS TO
"'~::;; ~:~:,~ i,.;~!CH!GA'N

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

11850 E JeHerson
MPSC.L 19675

LICensed - Insured

BASEMENT pumped, $35!
hour & sewer cleaning
Call 884-7045

ERNIES Home Mamte-
nance Carpentry, dry-
wall, WIndows, plumbing,
painting, plastering
FREE estimates 293-
4250

COLLEGe sludent needs
work' Reliable handyman.
mdoor or outdoor work
Pamtlng, plumbing Ref-
erences 885-0028 Rick

OUAUTY InterIOr pamtlng,
plastenng, minor carpen-
try, electrrcal vlolatlO ns
COI'rected 882-8537

f can do anything your hus-
band can, and Ican do It
now 882-7940

DO- All PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE Plaster-
Ing, drywall repair,
p1umbrng, gulter clean-
Ing. repair, wood & glass
repalr etc 8111 772-5319

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIe-
Ja1loo work Free esll-
mates

LIcensed 885-0787
SUPER Handyman, large or

small jObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
caI, plumbing, plasterrng
SenIOr dISCOUnt Free es.
tlmates. Rob, m-8633

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.. .
884.8380

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING &,MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

Agent For:
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

MIKE Be Paul's Painting & ROGERS Decorating, paint.
Decorating. Commercial lng, papering, staining
& residential Intenor & 20 years experience
Extenor. Minor home ra- Reasonable. reliable
pairs SenIOr discounts Roger Ingersoll, 791-
Free estimates lICensed 4187.---------& Insured. Mike n6- JIM Russell ltd for deco-
5515, Paul 758-7906 rating- Palnling, Paper

JERRY RICHART hanging. Wood finiShing, JOHN'S PAINTING
glazing 40 years expert. I E S-'881-4414 ence Free Esllmates ntenor- xtenor peclCllIZlng

m repalrtng damaged
Surface preparatIOn IS the Pager- 705-6264 776- plaster, drywall and

key to my 2 year war. 0410 cracks, peeling paint, Win-
ranty L.A. Painting- Interror! exte- dow PUttying and caulk.
19 years experience. rior 15 years expertence 109, wallpaperrng Also,

Recession prices Wall washing Free estl- paint old aluminum sid-
WALLPAPERING mates Call 3314371 or Ing All work and matertal
AND PAINTING 882-1888 guaranteed Reasonable
SPECtALISTS PAINTING, Paper hanging Grosse POinte references

Affordable Painting and d I F Free estimatesan paper remova ree
Wallpapenng, 20 years estImates, Grosse POinte 882-5038
Free ESlimates Refer- references 824-9603 BRIAN'S PAINTING
ences 3--R Company --------- ProfessKlnal painting. Inle--

n6-3424 Dan BRUSH STROKE rlor and extenor Special-
THE COMPLETECHAMPION PAINTING SERVICE IZlng In all types of paint-

PAINTING FREE ESTIMATES Ing Caulkmg, Window
Interior-exterior 822.3322 glazing and plaster repair

Aluminum Siding Painting --------- All work guaranteed For
PAINTING, quality Intenor free estimates and

Patching, Plastering work Reasonable rates reasonable rates, can
Stucco, Wallpaper Free estimates. 882-7378 8722046Window Glazlng-Caulking • _

Free estimates INTERIOR Painting & Pa- BRIAN'S PAINTING
Reasonable Prices per hanging 1 man oper- ProfeSSional painting, inta-

References, Good WorJ( atlon Guaranteed quality nor and exterior Special-
Guaranteed work done the fight way. IZlng In all types of paint.

268-3574. Grosse POinte refer- Ing CaUlking, Window ALL plumbing repairs.
--------- eneas, very reasonable glazing and plaster repair. professlOIlaI draJn clean-

PAINTING rates. For a FREE estl- All work guaranteed For . ks bsAND lng, Sin , tu , toilets,
male Call Ray Fraley, Free Estimates and sewers. $45 873-6266.

DECORATING 882-0011. reasonable rates. call _
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR INTERIORS 872.2046. DIRECT

RALPH~~ENC::6-8248 BY DON & LYNN WHITEY'S PLUMBING
--------- • Husband-Wife Team • Wallpapenng &

WOOD Michael's Painting • Wallpapenng • Intenor Painting DRAIN
REFINISHING & • Paintmg • Reasonable Pnces 521-0726

"HAVE pICk up- Will haul" STRIP STAIN VARNISH Wood Refinishing 885-2633 : ~~:J~~Too Small • Free Estimates
Fumtture, appliances, etc Duplicate EXisting Finish or CUSTOM PAINTING WALLPAPERING by Den- • Full Product Warranty
local or distant 521- Colors to Match. WOOD STAINING lelle 10 years expen- 774-0414 • Semor DlSCOunl
2061 Kitchen cabinets, staircase AND REFINISHING ence. Grosse POinte & INTERIORlEXTERIOR • References

--------- handrBJls, vanities, panel- INSURED Bloomfield Hills refer- PAINTING AND REPAIRS • All Work GuaranteedHAULING Garage tear doo t and old- FR E
downs, constructlon de- 109, rs, nm m MICHAEL A. MEDA ences. E esllmates Wallpaper Removal MICHAEL HAGGERTY

lOgs 885-3230 822-3924 & n4-1891 In Reasonable, References PlBG llC 8bns, concrete, dirt, ga- licensed Insured --------- G P . t 332 . . 2-16432
KENYON PAINTING rosse om e area - available Senior dISCOUnt. - _

rage and basement Junk, References Free Estimates 1"_'1 the competrtlOn first, 1492 in Bloomfield Hills Free Estimates, Insured. ALL WEATHER
brush Can remove or PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. vcu -------- HEATING BeCOOUNG
move almost anything DAVID ROlEWICZ then come to us. Quality E-Z ROLLER TOM 777.1617 BOIlERS Since 1925
Phil Wassenaar 296-2249 778-5025 work at a great prtee PAINTER PAINTING, wallpaper, wall- BOILER PIPING Keith Danielson

823-1207 --------- We Do II All' washmg Semor Dls- HOT WATER TAN .......~ "_ M--------- GOLD MEDAL PAINTING- nlJ.0413 C-ommerclal- Residential t J 884-8757 .-: U\OOInsed aster Plumber"
MOUING-H.INQ... ~ wimer I'IIIes ~ -=~c . ...,..""...~ -'R9terenees -- ~~~~d~ a~!'5:4- REUllED Be.-TAIlaII'Wii "'LUMBIN8 WI'

~'DEPENDABLE .<N censed- insured FREE fSAlNTlNGoPLASTERING <' n4-8224 ,. CAli:.'iliKE' 88IW741" . "" REPAIRS c r of

EXPERIENCED estImates Guaranteed INTERIOR BeEXTERIOR --------- BETTER Home Decorating- TONY
lOW RATES work 772-5866 Drywall RepaJrs, Custom & BOWMAN Palnllng Inc In- plaster repair, painting. &

JNSURED . Restoration Work Our teflOrlExtenor Free Estl- 18 year's expenence The Master Plumber SEWER ClEANING
PAINTING, low rates, qual- SpeclBlty mates. Gary, n8-1447 Paul n3-3799 (Son of EmlQ

526-7284 rty work, Inlenor! extenor, Tidy SetvicelLow Rates ,.-,;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~ -----____ No jOb too small, new and R~nable Rates For All
free estimates 972~. SOBER GROSSE POINTE r p .............__ .....!!!!!!!1Ji repairs, violations MIke Potter - Ucensed

SAVE $100 WIth thiS ad, on WORKERS ONLY SEAVER'S PROFESSIOILIL 293-3181 882.1558
your pamtlng or p1aster- 885-5130 Home Maintenance PI.... NORM'S DECKARD PLUMBING
Ing Inside or out, on all Quality interior DllllIUlPER.. CO.
JObs over $300 FREE es- r;:::======:::;"1 Painting, Plastering, • ......... PLUMBING Sales and SeMce
Ilmates, Insured Call an- FOREST PAlNlING most Home Repairs • RESIDENTIAL AND 885-0406
ytlme- Emles Home MBJn- & CONST.CO. Experienced, • SENIOR DISCOUNT SEWER CLEANING Licensed and Insured
tenance 293-4250. References, Insured • ANY SIZE JOB My prices woo't take you VIsa Mastercard

------- -- I carpentry I Rough-Finish 882-0000 .WALLPAPER REMOVAL down th d . L S W'A'k PI bi
I RemodelingKitchens,Rec e ram. ..... er urn ng.

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Rooms,Basements "''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ GORDON 977-0773 293-8382. Quality work, reasonableINTERIOR 1Ext.... "I".,;;;;~~,;";,,,;;; ....... ~!!i=II' ------- rates. Free estimates.
I Pamling-lntenor enor ~~~~~~~~ COMPLETE 882-1841, Pager: 43Q.
• Any PlastenngRepairs !/KARMS PAiNTINGI &======~EXTERIOR licensed and Insured • Ucensed INTERIOR PLUMBING _332_1. _

30YEARS 882.2118 * .~~~~~;~9* PAINTING MAR~~R:EGT
PROFESSIONAL C;;===========.J see Ad In LfttJe Blue Book 26 YEARS licensed Master Plumber885.3594 ~\1llESTh-~ 791 .4811 EXPERIENCE 886-2521

NICK KAROUTSOS ~.; -=--~~ Call for free New work, repairs, renova-

PAINTING •• fIBt:B estimate =~i~, =e~
pJNt tfR.~TfrfME ~_~-~,~ ..~~_ 885.4867 ~. All work guaran-

~ Wallpapering GUARDIAN Enterpnses Inc.
S I . I . / PlasterlDrywall c>_._.peela IZlng In ntenor 24 hour service. ~,
Exterror Painting. We water lines repair, new
offer the best rn prepa- r--;;-;:=-=-=:-=:-=--==-=:-::-=-::-==::=-::=--=-:-:=----... selVlCe, sewer cleaning,
ration before pamtmg clean outs, catch basins,
and use only the fmest 88 "7A"~

materrals for the long- _e_x_cuva_tion_'_' _1-_,,_...,..._._
est lasting results.
Great Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate rn residen-
tial and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882-0926

qJ 7 HEA TlNG AND COOLING

lOCAl.. & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAl VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• large and Small Jobs
• P1aoos (our specialty)
• AppIIBIlCeS
• Saturday, SUnday SeMce
• SenIOr Dlscou nts

Owned & Operated By
JolIn Steininger

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Jnslallalions
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditIOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REARI

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

I
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Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events .
•

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•
Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~----------------------------~I Mail your checkto: Grosse Pointe News C I
96 Kercheval Ave.

• Grosse Pointe, MI48236 •

• •• NAME •
I •I STREET •

• II ClTy PHONE •

I STATE ZIP •L --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--------_-_-_.1

~~ .. -- ................. _-.-..-



SALE PRICE

$16.439
$33456••

Riviera

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
locks, pwr. windows, front & rear
mats, cycle wipers, rear defogger,
cruise, wire wheels, white wall steel
belts, AMlFM stereo cassette, premi-
um package. Stk. # B-127

M.S.R.P $19,239
LAETHEM
DISCO UNT $2,300
IZE:EI"1rE: $!i()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'37500

Total Payment *16,05888

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

-

SALE PRICE

$13.995
$29410"

-mm en=..,.

Air conditioning, driver's side air bag, 3800 V-B, 4 Wheel
anti-lock brakes, PIS, PIB, power 6-way seats, remote key-
less entry, electronic trunk pull down package, day/night
mirror, heated left mirror, twilight sentinal package, pres-
tige package, theft deter., accent stripe, leather interior
and much more. Stk. # B-220

191 CENTURY
CUSTOM SEDAN

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
door locks, pwr. windows, recliners
pkg., carpet savers, cycle wipers, rear
defogger, lited vanity, mirror, cruise,
3.3 liter V-6, tilt wheel, wire wheels,
AMlFM stereo cassette, luxury pkg.
Stk. # B-174

M.S.R.P $16,805
LAETHEM
DISCO UNT ~,060
IZE:EI"1rE: ......•....$~!)()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

Refundable Security Deposit
*32500

'Ibtal Payment '14,11680

NEW '91 BUICK RIVIERA
YOUR PRICE

$20.498

PONTIAC BUICIC GMC:TRUC:K.
17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cadieux & Moros. •

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

SALE PRICE

$10.498
$22735*.

~_. ze ...... _.-

February 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

NOW AT RAY LAETHEM
BUICK QUAUlY FOR THE PRICEOF AN ORDINARYCAR.

@
BUICK'

The New Symbol For Quality
In Amenca.

20C

Air conditioning, split bench seat, car-
pet savers, trunk trim, body side mold-
ings, wh!. opn. mldgs., rear defogger,
front arm rest, visor mirror, dual mir-
rors, tilt wheel, styled sport wheels,
luxury pkg., Stk. # B-194.

M.S.R.P $12,668
LAETHEM
OISCOU NT $1420
RIEBATIE•••••••••••$~!i()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'25000

1btal Payment '10,91Z'"

191 SKYLARK SEDAN

M.S.R.P *26,734
LAETHEM
OISCOU NT $3236
REBATE •••••••••$3000

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

$34779"
Refundable Security Deposit '37500

'IbM} P,ayment *18,69392

.. w.e pymt. baled on approved credIt on 48 mo. closed end lease, 60,000 mile IUDItatlon.Lessee has the option to purchase at lease end at value determined at lease inception. Lessee is responsible for excessive wear and tear. Security dePOSit
t260 first month pymt ,license, title and tabs addItional down. To get total amount multiply payments by 48. Subject to 4% use tax. ExceSSivelDI1eagecharge IS 10(/ per mIle If60,000 mile Iinutatlon is exceeded. Dealer participation may affectfinal savings.

..... -_.-....-- ----
I


